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About Town I
S ancbert^  Uidfs of Mascmi: 

i»iU hoW * mwUn* tonight nt the 
Miaonlr Tempi# »t 7:M. The'M#^- 
tar Mwon degreo '*-111 he ponfer-; 
red. Following the degree work.; 
there will be a eooul hour ndth re- 
treahmentB.

The ViUeno>’« Ahimnl- of Oon- 
aecUcut will hold • eporU night «t 
the Wonder Bar In Berlin tomor
row night »t 8:30. Gueel of honor 
will be Frank Regiln. director of 
athletlce and head foot hall coach at 

, VUlanova.

Jantei Brian Boyle, eighth grad- 
ar • a t St. Jarhee' School, "ke 
awarded the cltUim»hip prtre at 
Sunday'a graduation exerciee m 
St, James’ Church The Herald er- 
roneoualy Hated his name as 
Coyle.

Adyertlaement—
VWt Aahford Lake this week

end—28 miles east of Manche,stcr 
—off RouU 44. Tel, Ml 3-.144P.

^anrhifstpr Snetting Heralb
TU ESD A Y , JU N E  16. 195®

The Story Circle <rf the South ' 
Methodist Church WSC8 will m eet' 
In the scout room'" of the church at 

; Ifl 6*clock tomorrow morning for 
■ rug making.

One of the two lletitenanU • of

Members and wives of the Man- 
cheater Association of Insurance*
AgenU and of the Manchester >
Beard of Realtors are. reminded of
the smorgasbord and dance tomor-  ̂ _
row night at 7 o’clock at the Man- ment Is Raymond F. (for Francis I 
Chester Country Club. j Griffin

Occasionallv called "Father." 
The VFW Auxiliary will hold a , ..p •Uncle Ray" by mem-

■■egular meeting tonight at Ih ' j,, ,j,p rtepartment. the pless-
post home a t 8 rirlork^ ; ant, rosy-cheeked Lt. Griffin Is. in

— vtotherei point of service, one of the senior
f-,^h*w.i?bord aVamnv o f " ’* force. He Joined
morrow night «t « o rinck „  the j ',h * / '’P'‘r t '”*'’t “ ’e summer of
church property st Bolton Lske

You Should Know . . .
Ia , R aym ond F, Griff in

L T .  WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

81 BIS8EL1. ST. 
.C u h c t-C ru sh cd ‘BlocU»

lfl2R. /
His job Is to supervise the men 

dll patrol, seeing thsl sll com
plaints are ■Investigated and re
ported. He Is responsible for the 
sergeants and patrolmen )n serv
ice when he Is on duty snd.' In the 
shsence. of the caplsin and chief 
of police.! he must assume reapon- 
albllity for the whole department.

Promoted In 1947 
'L t. Griffin waa a supernumer

ary patrolman for a 'year and a 
half before being promoted to the
alatiia of regular patrolman. He longtime colleague 
herame a aergeant in the early 
1940'a and waa promoted to his 

The wa\ s *nd mesna romnutloe | present rank in November 194 7,
The Manchester Police Depart

ment ronsiated of seven men. in

Rarh family is to furnish Us own 
supper. Further tnformstinn - may 
he obtained from Mrs. Shirley 
Mearham or Mra, Frank Findlay.

Marvin Baker of IR Griffin Rd. 
ia In Ml Sinai Hospital in Hert
ford where he underwent surgery 
Monday.

I^kota .('otincil. Degree of Poca
hontas. will meet tomorrow night 
at 7:30 in Odd Fellows hall. Flec
tion of nffirars wTll he held A so
cial hour will follow the meeting.

of the Guild of Our l.*idy of St. 
Bartholomew s parish will meet st
R o'clock tonight in the ba.sfment' cliidinp ■ Chief Samuel Gordon, 
of the rectory st 714 F. Middle' when Griffin first pounded a beat 
Tpke,

FOR RENT
g 16 mm. Mbvfr Projectors 

simntl or silent, also 88 mm. 
sUd« protectors.

W ELDON DRUG CO.
MI Main 8t. Tel. MI S-8S31

i Tn those days there was no 2-way 
1 radio and no piilice' teletype.

The exerutive hoard of the Rob- Transportation was furnished by waa the object of the patrol, but, 
evvinoi PTA will • meet at two Model A Ford roadstera, the recalls U . GriUn, H often turned

Walter Cas- 
aeUa Sr., now polbe captain. Po
lice were stationed at certain 
limes of year on the oulaklrla of 
.\lanches’,ei to inspect garden pio- 
riurc tnic.'.red In tt^m out-of-town 
farms. The !p>Arry v.aa the Eur- 
rvpean corn borei which often hid 
In ears of sweet corn.'Making sure 
the pest stayed down on the farm

Parly WcHinesday , 
For Reynolds at 
Chapel of Church

Members of South Methodist 
!Church will tender a farewell i*e- 
, ception to the ReT.- and Mrs. 
Charles Reynolds tn the chspel 

. Wednesday evening from 7 to 9 j 
' o’clock.

Nelson Richmond, chairman of 
i  the reception committee, says that 
i he hopes anyone in Manchester 
who would like to say "goodbye’*

! to the Reynolds ■will leave Thurs- 
;day to take up new duties at the 
i .Methodist Church . in Attleboro, 
j Mass. They hsve been associated 
with South Church for the past 
seven years. For five years they 

i were missionaries In Siroheha, 
India. For a  year following their 
return they were both students 
at Drew Theological Seminary In 
Madison, N. .1.. snd were frequent 
visitors, to the cnurch. The past 
year the Rev. Mr, Rev-nolds has 
been associate minister of the 
church, where he was active in i 
promoting a school of missions, in i 
teaching an Adult Bible Class,! 
and an eighth- grade membership ' 
class. He as.«istcd in planning the ' 
large Missions Fair held st the ‘ 
church in .May. He and Mrs, Rey
nolds have spoken frequently to 
groups in .Manchester and aur-  ̂
rounding communities.

Mrs. Rej-nolds, who hold.< an.

advanced deilrea in R/tliglmis Edu
cation. has been a lead teacher In 
the fourth grade of the church 
achool, and waa chairman bf the 
children's section of the School of 
Missions. She ha'a also served as 
Secrietary of Children's Work for j 
the Woman's Society. • |

The end of the association of thei 
Reynolds -with South Church does | 
not Indicate the end of the | 
church’s association ■w’lth Slroncha,. 
hbwever. Through the influence; of 
the Rev. Mr. Reynolds this re-j 
mole Jungle district has been: 
adopted as the church’s Overseas | 
Parish. Many individuals, and! 
some groups In the church, are 
supporting children in the village 
school. At the time this step was' 
taken by the Official Board of the | 
church, the Rev. Mr. Reynolds 
ststed that the church was to be 
congratulated on Its vision andj 
mature approach' to misainiis, in i 
moving beyond the support of 
them as individual missionaries, to 
the more Impersonal but still 
vitally needed support of the par- 
i.*h, and whomever might serve 
there.

Members of the repenilon eom-

mittM in addition to Richmond are 
Mra. Richmond. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Midwood, Mr. and Mra. Donald* 
L. Wolle, W. J. Godfrey Oourley, 
Mra. Herbert McKinnqy and Mlaa; 
Charlotte ' Hutchins.

M e f t ,  . .

D A N
PESSONI

7 » i ’,
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LIFE
•Sis.

iMRLE SMHAMABEMr 
w  Mumno mBUMMaim

mirnuu t ‘7 4 i i

Discount Prices
All Departmants

ARTHUR DRUG

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By B'nal B’rllh
W EDNESDAY ond 

THURSDAY
.ir.VK 17 and 18 ‘

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
VACANT STORE 
205 N. Main St.

(NEAR A*P)

YOt’R MAN FROM 7-t’P
Dan 'was bom in Hartford, but 
spends moat of hia lime "over 
east’’ now - with East Hartford, 
Mhnehester and Thompaonvllle 
as his 7-Up sUmplng ground. 
He's a sports enthusiast; enjoys 
ba.sketball. -softball and llahing: 
but still finds time to Join in 
church abd ■community affairs. 
Hia home is in East Hampton 
with his wife, the formqr Betty 
Eva Wyatt.

the school a t 
n ight.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

ertson .'Vhool PTA will ’meet at . . . . j •S o'clock tomorrow laleat word in siiloiTiotlve equip-. out to be a which road-did-they- i 
I ment. Box telephones-placed Jiidi-1 lake gueAslng game between po -. 
clously around, town formed the | lice and truckers. ]

Miss .loan Landers, daughter of "uly communications link between i looking back over the early j
" ......  ' ““  Lt. Griflin shakes hls headj

imasiement a' tiie rapid pyog- 
anri growth not only of the

ior College Portland Maine. Thi.s short, sharp sentences. "Except: Manches’.er Depaiiment but of po-
suiiimer she will he arts and 'u 'he winter. Drive around in a i ime methods in general,
crafts director st Camp Alice .Mer- storm and you’d hsve a lap full "Twenty or thirty years ago,” 
rllt, the Greater Hartford Area "f snow in about half an hour, he said, ’’a patrolman was on hia
Girl Scout camp at East Hart-, "P driving with one hand and o.wn as soon as he left the »ta-

■ throwing snow out the window 
with the other.’’

Griffin an a

Miss .loan l-anders. daughter of lu'ly communications iina ^iw e*" ; In I 
Mr. and Mrs Neal Ijinders, 43 headquarters and men in the fleld  ̂ days. 
Broad .St . has just completed her "The road.stcrs were fine. ■ m am 
frfshmRn venr Wo.«tbrook .hin- rhiirklcd IA. C?rlffin. whn «peak?< ■ r

land.
and members of the brother ofBcer

British American Club will meet j promoted a radical addition
at the clubhouse st 7:30 tonight standard police eqiii.pr.imt of 
and proceed to the Holmes Funeral : >f*

lion, -Now modem equipment has 
erased all that and made for 
teamwork."

Before he Joined the police force. 
Griffin worked as a ward auper- 
visor In King’s Park Hospital on

Barry a member of the club.
Home to pav respects tn Alfred carpel for It. Griffin suggested ; inland, a Job he held about

, It, and his colleaglie bought it - 
a hot air healt for one of the 

j cars.
"Nice and warm, as long as the 

.aide curtains were birttoned," he 
recsils

For roughly 12 yivirs Griffin 
P' ‘rolled .Manoheater on a motor- 
cvcle. burin,, i.he prohibition daya

3^L6At£(:
C A N D I E S

A ttorltd  
Checolat**

• 1 3 8
I lb. bo> 2 lb. bei

the finest, freshest candies you 
a n  buy . . .  exclusively ours

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

N7.*? MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI .3.41.Tfi

ru (6WIICTK®? n n  mi tivsr ct,

PINE LENOX
Mi 9.0896 

299 E, CENTER ST.

PHARMACY

It was not uncommon to ehase 
down area bootleggers caught 
weaving through Mancherter’a 
darkened streets.

■’ll wa.a al:nost funny, aome- 
times^ he said. "See a car with 
Die spring,, (ialteneo oiit and you j 
could he almost certain the 'rack ' 
.eat was full of gin " I

rom  Borer 'Beat' I
OccB.»ionally Grimii patrolled 

the corn borer ’ i r i t’t with a

S t r ip  p a i n t
f e e u L A ^

I t’s fast and easy when you use 
the right paint remover. We recom
mend REGULAR  Slrypceze for 
fine wood, antiques. For metal or 
solid wood, use' new Strypeeze 
SPECIAL  water-rinsable paint 
remover. Also ask for free booklet, 
"How To Remove and 
Restore Finishes". kv*̂

five years.
"U was good experiencej’.- he 

says, "and InslriicUve In the wont- 
ings of men's minds”

Before going to I.ong Island 
Griffin worked in the chemistry 
laboraloiy at the Cheney Mills for 
about seven years. Before that he 
was maintenance man and later 
foreman of a .New York. New 
Haven and Hartford Co, railroad 
crew between. East Hartford and 
Vernon.

Griffin was born in Avon Aug. 
27," 1903. His father, a railroad 
man. moved to Manche.ter ivhen 
Griffin wa. a youngster and the 
lieutenant attended schools here.

Raises Flowers
His longtime hobby is raising 

flowers, which he hg^ k'̂ ven away 
in proftision to friends and visit
ors. He is a charter member of the 
Manchester Lodge of Elks and Is a 
parishioner of St. Bridget's Church.

He Is married to the former 
Mary E. Doran of Manchester. 
They have a daughter. Mr.«. Den
nis Sullivan., of, 8 Robin Rd . and 
three grandchildren. The GrilBns 
live at Ifil Averv St.

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M..8 P.M.
PINE PH A RM A CY

fl«4 43ENTER ST.

r .  ,1. 3IORRI.«sO.V I^AIXT and WALLPAPER f'O. 
M.YNCHE.STER WALLPAPER and PAINT CO. 
.MANf’HE.««TER PI.I MBINO and SUPPLY CO.

P A L L 'S  PA IN T  S I PPI.V  
E A. JO H N SO N  P .M N T  < O. 

BLISH H A R D W A R E CO.

LAK.SEN’S IIA K D U  A R E 
OLCOTT V A R IETY  STO R ES 
T H E  W. fi. O l.E N N E V  CO.

■ \ W INNING t'RIENDS 
AT A RECORD RATE
GREATEST ACCEPTANCE 
OF ANY NEW CAR. E\'ER

~LARKBYSTUDEBAKER \
M ore people have bought T h e  Lark than any other neuly 

in troduced  car, in the same period of time. /People from a// walks 
of life.) Prices start hundreds of dollars below the low priced 
th ree , T h e  Lark is sh o rte r ou tside , bigger inside, fashion- 
* P P r P '^  H a rp e rs  Bazaar. Spirited perform ance from eco
nom ical engines (the \  8 goes from 0 to fiO miles an hour in 9.5 
lecoiids-Q jJtscored all \'-8  s in the Ikfobilgas Rtin with 22.28 miles-
pcr-gallon). J P '.  It's  today's greatest \aliie!

'  I ' . ' . i - l ...
Avtllabla a* t  4‘d(wr and 4-door ‘

Mdaa, hardtop tad  atatlon tuapon.

*i»oii#fipA44ytnf'f/iawfl> YOUR STUDEBAKER D^ALER’S -T  ODAY!

BOLAHD m o t o r s ; ihc. I
m  crE^rrEB B iqcE T  ~  m a x o i^ ^

,\

Oven cooking 
i$ easy today..a

so’s home heating 
our woyl

You gel premium quality  
Mobilheet with RT-98 . . .  the 
moet completely effective fuel 
oil additive in uee today. And 
you get premium aeryice. Au- ■ 
tomatic deliTeriea . . a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to maka 
home heating rtitllt ao*f. ‘

Mpbilheat
tto «loan-oc9a« 1 ^ 2 )

W E GIVE UtK  
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l , 3 t - ! 5 1 3 5

AT THIS LOW PRICE.. .  
GET AN ALLSTATE TIRE

Economy Priced for Every 
Co r Owner... ALLSTATE

SAFETY
CUSHIONS

AND YOUR OLD

6.70x15 
Tube-Type 
RIackwall 

Each, piu.s Tax 
TIRE

iSibe-Tj'pe, • Blackwall Tubeless BlackwaU
Price Price Price Price

Without With ri'lthout With
Size Trade-in, Trade-In, Trade-In, Trade-In,'

Eai'h Each Each Each
Plus Tax Plus Tax Plus Tax Plus Tax

6.70x15 19.7.5 *“ 14.88 22.45 “ 17.88
7.10x15“ 21.90 16.88 34.45 19.88
7.80x15 •33.9.5 18.88 36.45 21.88 ■

NO MONEY DOWN
When You Trade-In Your Old Tires. 

Ask atmut Sears Credit Terms.

Hottest Buy In Town!

THE ALLSTATE

•  14-ill.’ .size.s . . . tiihelps.s blackwall.s availahlcl
•  Strong Rayon cord construction cu.sliion.s impacts
•  Special cut-.'«kid tread de.sign for safer stops

18>Month Guarantee . . Whitewall

SAFETY CUSHIONS
L* **

88
Rayon
Cord

9.70XIS 
Tube-Type 
Riaokwall 

Kn«ih,.PI)id Tax 
AND YOIIR OLD TIRE

7.10x1.3 ..,^ .1 8 .8 8  Kavh, Plua Tn.x»
6.90x16 ---- i . 10.88 Karh, Plus Tax*

•And Your Old 'Tire
e Not a rerap-er a eerond . . .  a 

brand new Mre!
a 12-Modth Natloawlda Guarantee

FREE
RO AD  ATLAS .

.Beautiful 4 - c o 1 o r 
Atids-Radio Guide 
with all tire pur
chases. Hurry!

TNibe-Tj pe
r. Karb, Plua Tax

a n d S o u r  o l d  t ir e

Tubf-'‘rype WhltewsH .
Price Price

Without With
Trade-Id',' Trade-In,

.^Rach Each
Pino Tax Pill's Tax

6.70x16 24.46 “'^IS.dS
7.10x16 ^ 2 6 .4 6 20.88
7.601115 ,. 28.45 22A8

•  Tubele.s.s whitewalls and 14-in. 
tubeless blacks or w h ite s  are 
available!

•  Rayon cord.construction

FAST FREETtRE 
INSTALLATIONI ■ ■ , ' . . .
Manchnaler Mhopping Parkada 

Phone M1aS-1S8I

M m f  A ie A \ C M I K
TTinra., Frl...—10 a-*u. to 0 p.m.

7

Ayepage Dally Net Prena Run
For tha Week Biidetf 

Map SSrd, 1888

1 2 ,9 2 5
Member et the Audit 
Bureau of OIrenlaUou M a n e h e tte r ^ A  City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
rareeaet of 0 . B. WaatiMr BarMU

.rnceaaonahlp eeoL OMUeiauul 
light abowere tonight. Lu«v 46 8o- 
SO. Ttinradap elnndp, «y«el, ghuuM 
of few aprlnklea. High 4M to 86. '
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Latin America 
Turmoil Grows
By THK ASSOCIATED FKE88 A f l u a n t l a l  underaecretary, Col.

Invasion alarms in Nacara- 
srua, new army pressure in 
Argentina and prison riot's in 
Havana churned up fresh tur
moil today in volatile Latin 
America.

Nicaraguan President Luix Bo
rn ozaiaid he had unconfirmed '3- 
porta a rebel force of about 80 had 
invaded hla country from Hon
duras. He charged that another 
group waa potaeil for a atrlke from 
Coata Rica.

Bomoza aaid the new invaders 
apparently had landed In Hon
duras from Cuba. He sent unita of 
the Nicairaguan National Guard to 
the Honduran border to check the 
reporta.

Bomoza charged that the In
vaders were financed by Commu
nists and armed by Cuban Prime 
Mlnlater Fidel Castro’a govern
ment.

The president aaid the second 
invasion group of about 200 is pre
paring to sbrlke from Santa Eiena 
on the •Cosla Rlcan-Nicaraguan 
border. He predicted that group 
would probabl.v jump off within the 
next two weeks.

Army leaders met in secret In 
Buenos Aires amid reports that 
officers were demanding changes 
in some of President Arturo Fron- 
dizi's policies. Their demands re
portedly Included the removal of 
IVar Secretary Gen. Hector So- 
lanas Pacheco and hla tough, in-

Manuel Raimundec.
Frondixl held a heavily guarded 

conference'with military, and ee- 
cuiity advleera. Navy and Air 
Force men were kept in their bar
racks. apparently to p r e v e n t  
trouble developing with Army gar
risons.
■ Unrest was reported growing in

(Contlnaed on Page Ten)

Call The Herald 
For High Schciol 
S p  e c i a l  Secliojn •

Friday’s edition of The 
Herald will be the Manches
ter High School graduation 
edition.

News of the graduation, 
pictures, and a special 
2-page edition of High 
School World will be in
cluded.

Readers who would like 
e.xtra papers are asked to 
notify The Herald circula
tion department as soon »s 
possible.

Call MI S-271I

$20^000 fro m  Truefe Firms

D ave B eck  Indicted  
By U.S. Grand Jury

• New York. June 17 (Ah—Former 
Teamster union boss Dave Beck 
and two prominent trucking com
pany executivea were Indicted by 
a federal grand jury today for 
what was termed a mysterioua 
$200,000 payment to Beck in 1954.

Those named with Beck were 
Roy Fruehauf, 5330 Mlddlebelt 
Rd., Birmingham, Mich., president 
Of the Fruehauf Trailer Co., De
troit, . and Burge Seymour, 55, 
litchfield County, Conn., president 
of the Associated Transport, Inc., 
880 Madison Ave., New York.

Beck and .the others were 
charged with violations of Taft- 
Hartley Act provisions forbidding 
a union officer from accepting 
payTnents from management offi
cials, and Idee versa.

Beck still was Teamster Union 
president at the time of the al
leged payment. . And hia union 
represented .employes of the two 
firms. He is now Iri retirement and 
facing possible prison terms in 
other cases.

The indictment did not specify 
the purpose of the purported pay
ment and U.S. Atty. S. Hazard 
Gillespie declined to elaborate.

However, Fruehauf and Sey
mour admitted it in testimony be
fore the Senate Select Committee 
on Improper Activities In the la
bor field on May 13, 1957. They 

y said they made the payment 
- Jointly to Beck on the date given 

In the indictments June 21, 1954.
. In their testimony, both execu
tives said that a t no time did they 
ask the purpose of the payment 
and at no time were they told 
what l t  was for.

Beck, a onetime laundry wagon 
driver who became one of the 
most powerful labor leaders In the 
nation, appeared before the-, con
gressional committee on May 8,

DA\*1! BBCK

1957. and refused to answer more 
than 200 questions.

Today’s 2-couiit Indictment here 
was extremely rare in one respect. 
It Was one of the shortest ever 
seen. It was scarcely more than 
a page long and consisted merely 
of the formal charge against the 
trio without elaboration of any 
kind.

The oompanies aleo were named 
as defendants, ( along wltli the 
Brown Equipment and Manufac
turing Co. a subsidiary of As
sociated Transport

The defendani are scheduled to 
enter thefcr p'eas to the charges 
on June 24.

If convicted, the . kidividuale 
could receive a maximum sen
tence of a year in prisoh and a 
$10,000 fine each. Elach of the com- 
pohies could be fined SIO.OOO.

Ribicoff Vetoes Funds 
For Woodruff Hospital

Hartford, June 17 (A*l—Gov.^budget for U. .oontinualioh o< the
Abraham Ribicoff today vetoed a 
legislative appropriation of $1.- 
389,372 for continuation of the 
Woodruff Rehabilliation' Hoepital 
In New Haven.

'Thejappropriation was added to 
the baby budget by the House and 
approved by the Senate the last 
day of the 1959 session. The Gov
ernor vetoed it by exercising his 
"line veto" of specific iteme In the 
appropriations bill.

I t  was the only Item vetoed In 
the baby budget by the Goveriior. 
The veto of the Woodruff Hospital 
appropriation was ond of seven' by 
the Governor before his departure 
from Hartford on the first leg of 
his trip to .California.

Iii hla veto message on Wood
ru ff Ribicoff said the decision to 
discontinue operation of the hos- 
p i ta r ’’was the reaiilt of long ajtd 
careful atudy," and added:

"Tha per-patlent coat at Wood
ruff Is very much higher than

ment InstituUon.”
"A« of Ma'V 31,, there were. 61 

patients In Wqpdruff—barely half 
the rated capacity of 118. In ad
dition, there are near. ■ 200 Vacant 
beds In the three other inaUtutiona 
suitable for physical riedieine and 
rehaWHtation programs: Cedar- 
crest, Laurel He'ghis. and Uncas- 
onrThanfeis.”

RiMooff announced the eloadng 
qf the h o ^ ta l  earlier l i ^  year 
and made no provUtkm for its con
tinued operation in hia budget.
1 However, the Governor sak) 

i rovBdoB has bc«n made la the

atflte's medical rehabilitation pro
gram at the other Health Depart
ment institut. >ns and at Gaylord 
F'arms Sanitorium,

"Any patient requiring the type 
of service which Woodruff has pro
vided will be able to receiv* 
equivalent i treatment at other 
State institutions," Ribicoff said.

"At a time when tht. state must- 
make every effort to live with 
its means, we cannot Justify, the 
continuance of a high-cost facility 
for which there is no present need 
ard for whicit the Ge-eral Assem
bly iffovtded nh revenue to pay 
the cost. '

“A real service to all the people 
of Connecticut can best be gi'ven 
by making certain that this val
uable medical rehabilitation pto- 
gram ia effecU'ely carried on at 

'O ther state ihstitutiona.”
The deletion of the Woodruff ap

propriations leaves $1,629,560 in 
the baby budget, which covers ad-

WifeWiUTake 
Governor Long 
To L ouisiana

Galveston, Tex., June 17 (iP) 
—Mrs. Earl Long arrived in a 
Louisiana Air National Guard 
plane at 9:55 a.m. (CST) to
day to bring the Louisiana 
governor back home.

Mrs. Long was arcompanied by 
three doctors, MaJ. Gen. Raymond 
Hufft and Mrs. Wlilism Ijockhart. 
the governor’s exerutive secretary. 
Hufft is sdjutant genersl of Lou
isians.

Mrs. I-ong told newsmen:
"As soon as we can get thiligs 

ready, we’re going to leave."
I.*mg shouted to newsmen from 

his second fioor room in the psy
chiatric clinic of John Sesly Hos
pital earlier today that the'group 
would leave for Ochsner Founda
tion Hospital in New Orleans at 11 
a.m.

The governor ehoufed:
"My wife, my secretary and m.v 

sist'er will be here at U o’clo'fk. 
They’re going to take me to 
Ochsner Clinic in New Orleans."

The communications tower st 
tha Gals’e.ston Airport said a flight 
which did not originate .in Lou
isiana would arrive at 8:56 a.m. 
The tower aaid it was the aame 
plane that brought Long to Texas 
May 3a

The 63-year-old governor, his 
battle to win freedom from a Texas 
mental clinic apparently over, 
Spent a good deal of the night 
looking out the window, smoking 
and chatting with hospital a t
tendants.

The New Orleans- States-Item 
quoted an unidentified source as 
saying Long would, be taken to 
Ochsner's for a deteriorating 
heart condition.

But Long’s attending phyaician. 
who aeked not to be Identified, 
denied an y  report of Long’s hav
ing a heart attack while in Gal
veston,

“He has had no heart attack 
here a t all,” the doctor said. “His 
illness has been somewhat of a 
strain on his heart. But his heart 
IS not in sny serious condition."

The doctor said Long should 
continue rest and treatment for 
the buildup of his general health. 
The doctor said, "We expect him 
to recover."

The light in Long’s second story 
roorn was the onl.v one on during 
most of the night. The governor 
•lept. from midnight to 4 t.m.

At 6 a.m., he waved to newsmen 
who kept an all.-night vigil out
side the hospital because of re
ports the governor might leave 
during the night.

Long, battling treatment in 
John Sealy Hospital, aaid be would 
consent to treatment in Louisiana 
if released. His agreement appar
ently started the move to have 
him released.

Betfford Fire, one of the gov- 
t h r <  e court-appointed

(OonUnued on Page Seventeen).

Muffler G one, 
W h istlin g  Ed 
Happy as Bird

New Haven, June 17 (>P)--"I 
feel free as a bird, ” Ed Mc; 
Carthy, the warbling railroaii ■ 
conductor aaid today. Ha Im
mediately atarted to whiatle 
like one.

McCarthy, ailanced by rail
road braas eaflUpr thla month, 
got the gO'-ahMd yeaterday 
from none other than George 
Alpert, preaident of the New 
Haven Railroad.

McCarthy planned to mark 
the lifting of the Injunction 
immediately by entertaining 
paeaengera along the aiales of 
the Bankers’ Special, which 
runs between New Haven and 
New York.

The conductor's whistling 
repertory—w a r b 1 e s, trilla,

' chirps and other bird-like nois- 
«a~"ltept many a. New York 
commuter happy in the past 15 
years. I t pacified b a b i e s ,

. wakened . sleepers, gave even 
the card players something to 
smile about.

Then came the injunction. 
Too many complaints, said Mc- 
Cathy's supervisor.

But the railroad dfd not. 
reckon on the letter-writers. 
They wrote Alpert that Mc- 

 ̂Oarthy’a cheery warbling wa4 
needed In the drab world of 

• commuting. One auggested a 
promotion for the conctuctor.

The clearance came from 
Alfiert, who earlier had noted 
that "a little wbiatling does no 
harm."

"The -word was passed on 
down to me .through the : 
ranks," said McCarthy. "I 

,plan to start whistling again J*

5 Force Airliifrer 
From Cub^ to U.S.

Reds Seek,
PRICE flVB CBNIV

Hours
Study New Berlin Plan

John Coyle, 23, la brought out of the woods by  ̂Btate Police moments after the Philadel
phia bandit was eja^tured with hla .younger brother today at South Middleboro, Maas. 
John weara police raincoat after he waa a tripp^  on capture. Brotherj William later died 
of bullet tVounds. (AP Photofax j. ’

B a y lS ta ie J i^  Ends

P olice  K ill Gunman, 
T ake B rother A live

Middleboro, Mass., June 17 (A*)—^Coyle. He was taken to St. Luke’s

that In any other Health Depart'/tditional spending needs not In
cluded in the administration budg
et. . ,

The Government; glad vetoed six 
other acterohe of jvhieh would have 
provided for the acquiUtioh of 
varioua state statutea for coun^ 
Iqw Hbrariea.

Ribicoff said this bill would re
quire the ..expenditure of a con- 
siderabla amount of cqunty funds 
for acquiattlon of atatutes of Other 
states for tha law' libraries iff' 
Hartford, New Haven and Fiir.- 
field Counttaa.. ^

(OoBtiBHod ea Page TwUee)

Miami, Fla,, June 17 (Ab—"I was 
In front, near, the pilot'a atatlon, 
when I heard someone talking 
rough In Spanish," aaid .Gabriel 
Hajian.-

"I turned to look and I  saw this 
dark man with dark glmaees and a 
shiny gun."

Hajian waa describing the flight 
of. 30'terrified pasaengei[s, includ
ing sevej-al Americana, on a hi
jacked Cubans Airlines plane li«t 
niffht. I

I’He talked Mka a c ru y  man-^ 
fast, fast. He kept mentioning

The Coyle brothers, object of 
WaasachuaetU' biggest manhunt 
were captured today in woods 
about a half-mile from where they 
held up a liquor store Monday.

Shortly afterward at St. Luke's 
Hospital, William Coyle, 22, 
yoimger of the two, died of police 
bullets. His brother John, 24, was 
not wounded. '

The brothers hajf fied Phila
delphia after allegedly killing a 
policeman. They had kidnaped a 
hostage. William Sedgwick. 49, 
and drove to ..Massachusetts in his 
car.

Sedgick escaped when the gun
men fled into the woods as they 
werd surprised by police after the 
liquior store job.

Troopers gunned down William

News Tidbits
Culled trom AP Wires

Recently . appointed D e p u t y  
Sheriff Thomas J..Tracey of Fair- 
field has resigned, according to 
Sheriff William T ,. Burlhnt . . 
Fire-ravaged BriUeh cable ship 
Ocean Layer v.allowe in heavy 
seas far out in Allantic as Ger
man prize crew battJea to save her 
. . . L’Oaaervatore Romano sharp-' 
ly criticize# Florida Court, saying 
it shows leniency toward four 
white youths convited of raping 
Negro coed.

Police guard is removed from 
outside hospi'al room of Jazz 
Singer Billie Holiday . . . Spec
tacular 2-alarm fire oaiiaee esti
mated $43,000 damage to ware
houses and stored materials on 
New Haven’s Brswery St.........Es
timated 1,000 delegates expected 
to register today at opening ses
sion of NationeU Young Repub- 
lidaha Convention.

First stab at trying to ahape 
new Civil RighU legialatlon g«a 
underway in both House and Sen
ate today over Southern opposi
tion . . . Kenne h Ehigene Adkins, 
22, a gunman who ivas bsoieged 
for 16 honra by poJlce, is held In 
Edgar County., HI., jail In dofoult 
of $7,000 bond.

President of. Ajnericaq Medical 
Asan. says dedicated aclenUsla 
should' get Hfetiine grants for. bas
ic medical research . . . Federal 
Judge orders Atlanta Board of 
'RducaUqn to submit .desegregation 
plan for city’s public schools with
in reasonable time : . .. Gov. Rob
ert B. Meyner. proposes ! tapping 
KJ.' Ihrnplke aurplnseo. for $660 
million.

Hospital in serious condition
John Coyle c-scaped the hail of 

bullets. • He was stripped of his 
clothing, wrapped in a trooper’s 
raincoat and hustled off to police 
barracks.
• Both brothers were heavily 
armed.

A posse of up to 400 men -state 
troppers, conservation officers. FBI 
agents and area police- had beat
en through the woods sinre- Mon- 
da.v morning. .

Shortly ' before 9 a.m. today 
State Police received a call from 
Walter Schmidt of Union City, N. 
J., who was visiting his mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Victoria'^ Canova. just 
off Route 28. The liquor store is 
just up the road.

In SMonds a  State Police car 
with two troopers in it stopped 
suddenly in the Canova yard.

State Trooper John Lacaase of 
New Bedford, one of the policemen 
who. shot down young Coyle said;

"We Walked in the woods there 
and I saw them crouched down in 
a thicket about 25 feet away. 
Trooper Paul Keating, who was 
right beside me. yelled. They fired 
a shot or two at us then we fireii* 
back.

"The younger one waa shot In 
the head. It was the older one 
who walked."

LaCasse took two revolvers 
from the wounded brother—one a 
,.T2 calibre nickel plated gun; the 
other a .32 calibre Snub-nosed blue 
ateel weapon.

Union Accepts 
New C ontract 
At Underwood

Hartford, June 17 i/Pi - -  Under
wood Corporation workers this 
morning accepted a company pro- 

■posal which will bring wage in
creases ranging from 8 to 17'Y 
cents sn hour and other Improved 
working condition provisions.

The action, taken by voice vote 
at a mass meeting at the Bushnell 
'Memorial here, came on the recom
mendation of the union’s negotiat
ing committee and barked by the 
Stale Board of Mediation and 
Arbitration.

Approximately 75 per cent of 
the .some .’8100 union members as
sembled In the auditorium, stood 
up to vote approval. ''

The settlement came just on the 
eve of what many felt would be 
action leading tn an official strike. 
The meeting came after the latest 
of what have been a aeries of all- 
night meetings held by the union, 
company and arhltratlon and 
mediation boani at the Hotel Stat- 
ler Hilton,

The outcome of contract nego
tiations had been in doubt, espe
cially after the union committee, 
headed by Joseph V. Cronin, busi
ness representative for District 26, 
International Association of Ma-' 
rhinisls, had ' recommended re- 
jectfon of a previous manage-

(Contlniied on Page sixteen)

W estern D eal O pens 
Avenues to Sum m it

Ry JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
(ieiipvn, .Iiinp 17 i/P)—Sovint Koreign Minister Andrei A. 

Gromyko toda.v a.skeri anti got a 24-hour delay in giving his 
an.swer to a new wpstein plan for a Berlin stopgap settlement. 
This averted a breakdown,in the foreign ministers meeting.

Western ministers agreed to the delay in the hope that 
(Ji’om.xko will negoliftle on their proivisal. It offered him a 
compromise, face-saving deal, which would open the way to 
a summit conference.

Under the we.stern plan, it waa disclosed, the western pow
ers doclaied their readiness to have German personnel oper
ate checkpoints on the Berlin supply lines. This is an offer 
to accept dealings with Communist East German authorities 
more or less as agents of the Soviet Union.

Thla appears to he one major
I»ndon, June 17 (IPi — U.S. 

Amitaaaadnr John Hay Whltiwy 
met toda.v with' Prime Mlnlater 
Macmillan a# rumor# swept 
Igmdon that a meeting between 
the Brltleh leader and^Preeldent 
F.lsenhower U Imminent.

Official government souroee 
declined to dleclose the nature ef 
the talk but Uie.r Inslated there 
la no plan for Macmillan and 
E|aenh(nver to meet at this time.

President Says 
Summit Talks 
Prospects Dim

Waahingtem, June 17 (JPh-Prm- 
ident Elsenhower sold today the 
Geneva foreign mlniatera talks 
seem to have reached oh Impoasc, 
and prospects for a summit con
ference are no brighter.

The President told a newt eon- 
ference, however, that he sUU 
would be willing to  go to a heada- 
of-government meeting If any 
kind of reasonable progress ean 
be made at Geneva. . .

And, Eisenhower aaid In re
sponse to a question, that he 
doesn’t necessarily mean there 
must be progress apeclflcolly on 
the Berlin situation.

He aaid he has In mind any kind 
of reaannable progress on Eost-  ̂
West problems generally.- 

The President was aeked wheth
er he believes that prospects for a 
summit confersnee have- grown 
dimmer In the last couple of weeks.

He replied that prospects cer
tainly have not brightened. Hs 
went on to say the Geneva talks 
seem to have reached an Impasse 
"-or at least an unreadiness for 
fruitful discussion.

A bit later -the President was 
asked whether hia idea of progress 
at Geneva la .that there must be 
some advance"' toward resolving 
differences over Berlin.

.surprise provision In tlie western 
propossl. The plsn was not re- 
ieased in textual form, but was 
summarized by weaiern apokes- 
nien.

The W’eat refiuses In recognize 
the Eaat German regime A major 
point in the rurrenl rriaia la the 
Soviet threat to turn over to the 
F.aal Germane control of the lines 
supplying the British. French and 
U.S. garrisona in We.st Berlin, Ilf) 
miles Inside East Germany.

Another aurprise is a provision 
that the 11,000-man force of the 
T.'nited Stales, Britain and France 
would continue to he armed only 
with conventional , weapons — 

•meaning that the western powers 
offer an agreement to ban nu
clear weapons and big missile 
bases in West Berlin.

The • West also offered, as ex
pect ed, to consider reducing the 
forces.

The West held out these induce
ments to ‘obtain, if posaibl#, a So
viet guarante# of existing ar- 
rangemanta in West Berlin and 
western use of the supply links to 
West Germany.

Soffie western diplomata founid 
one hopeful sign. They said Gro
myko made no mention of the 
one-year deadline on Western oc
cupation of West Berlin which he 
had proposed ' last week.

U.S. Secretary of Slate Chris
tian A. Herter and hla western 
AIIUm were prepared to bring the 
conference to a close within s few 
daya unless Gromyko showed se
rious interest in tha plan.

A British briefing officer, speak
ing for the four ministers, said:

"All I can say is Gromyko gave 
no indication of what hla final po
sition might be."

Gromyko limited himself to giv
ing .some brief obaervaliona on the 
we.stern plan, the British spokes
man said. The spokeanian declined, 
however, to give- any details of 
Gromyko’s remarks.

He described the atmosphere at 
the meeting as good-

The spokesman added in reply 
tn questions that aa far as he knew 
the queMion of a summit meeting 
was not raised.

Meanwhile, Brltiah Foreign Sec
retary Selwyn Lloyd was reported 
to feel he has made some headway 
In getting Herter and French For
eign Minister Maurice Couve de- 
Murville to consider carefull.v 
British arguments for a summit 
conference even if • the current 
meeting faiis.
'■ The three weateni leaders and 
Gromyko met at IJoyd’a town 
house in secret session in mid- 
afternoon.

(Continued on Page Ten)

(Continued on Page N ln ^

Dev’s
Seen

Election
C ertain

Navy Plane Crew Tells 
Of Attack by Red MIGs

By STERLING: 8LAPPEY
Dublin, Ireland, June 17 (iP)— 

TTie Irish, voted for * new preaident 
today, and nearly-Mind old Eamon 
de Valera appea(<ed a shoo-ih 
choice for the ceremonial Job by a 
majority of at least 200,000.

Returning to active poIiUca, the 
77-^year-olcI statesman rah against 
Gen. Sean MacEoin, like De 'Valera 
a veteran of the fight for indepen
dence ft;om Britain. —

Only about three fourths of 
Ireland's 1.700,(K>0 voters were ex
pected to turn out' to ghooae be
tween the cahdidalea and also <ie- 
cida wheUier Ireland ‘atfOuld kaep 
t)ia election system of proportional 
representation. Counting of vqtes 
will not begin until tomorrow.

MacBkifn, 67, ran for pnaiident 
five years ago against S u a  T. 

.  *1 . J  I ~ ,,iO'Kelly, Who. by law can’t  run
Democr^ic Advjaory Council again after aerving two 5-year 
iticizea Eiaanhowev Adminlitra- terms. MacKoin got 335.000 votaa

to O'Kelly'a 537,000. A third can
didate got 212,0(E.

H. was ooMtdered earUtin .D« 
Volara would pqll a  Mgfier p«r-

(OeeltoRed m  Page ] >)i

criticizea Eiaenhower Ajdminiatra 
tion'a defense program as lagging, 
inadequate, badly nm  oad out ot 
balaewe . . Soviet (3ovemmant 
agreee to allow Vioe Preeident 
N»en to tow  owno Siberian eiltea 
during good will vlait next month

1 poll a  

00 eL' f tPag* m ao)

By JOHN lUIDBRlCK '
Yokosuka. Japan, June 17 (/Pi -- 

A U.S. Navy plane crew told to
day how Communist MIQ fighters 
raked their patrol plane witfi 15 to 
20 bursts of machlnegi’i  fire and 
sent it limping home with two of- 
its .four enginea out and one of the 
14 crewmen wounded.

The airmen told a new# confer
ence two "or possibly three’* red- 
ata-- ed Jeta—their nationality atill 
a myatery—had swooped d'OWTrt aud- 
denly^pn the turbo-prop P4M Mer
cator while it was over interna
tional waters, 45 miles off the 
coast of North Korea Tuesday.

The tall gun was knocked out 
and the gunner, wounded on the 
second.of six'Communist runs be
fore he could open fire. The plane's 
two other 20mni. machineguns 
were unable to fire because of miaa- 
Ing parts.

(Ip .Washington, Secretary of 
Defense Nell H.. McElroy .was 
qsked <or comment .on Uta. report 
the Navy plane' was unable to firt 
back because St missing parts In 
Its-gun ayatem.

("Thla is the first time. I  have 
heard that," McElroy said. "I will 
h’a\’e t i  check into that."

(McElroy waa questioned by 
newsmen as ha and Acting Seers- 
tary ot State C. Douglas Dillon 
left a White Houas conference 
with Pwsldent Elsenhower. ,'

(The Defense Sacrotory ooi^ the

Navy plane incident waa not dta- 
cussed at the session.

(As for the 'report on missing 
gun parts, McElroy aaid further:

("I wouldn’t be surprised If 
from time to time there were In
stances where everything is not 
perfect. Bill this sort of thing I 
would think woulfl be strictly ab
normal.” )

The attack was broken off aa the 
plane started to limp back to .Ja
pan. It was met by two Alr' Force 
Sabre jet fighters that answered 
its call for help, but .the MIGs had 
vanished long beforq.

The Injured tall-gunner, Aidation 
Electro ice Mate 2,0. Donald E.' 
Corder. . 20. of Jacksonville arid 
Farmer Cit.v, 111., suffered more 
than 40 painful hut not critical 
wounds from ahrapnel and flying 
plaxiglass. He waa hit In. the ijeck, 
arms and hands, and suffered a 
fracture of the kneecap and a head 
wound.

Rear Adm. Frederip S. Wlthing*- 
lon, commander of U:s. ‘ Nayal 
Forces In Japan, aaid emphatical
ly XJ'.S. patrbjs would contlmia. In 
the aria .

"IVe ore not going to admit 
that the Sea of Japan Is a Rusaion- 
lake.” he declared.

But the odmlrXl sold he <Ud not 
plan to sand flghtqr esoosti for the 
{latrol plenea, explaining "that-

• •  IkNb),
■ i"

(CoDtinnnd oil Page Tea)

Bulletins
from the AP Wirgb

IKE GE’i'fe VA. iAXm 'MtUr’ 
Washington, June 17 -—A

Veterans’ Housing Loon Bill', 
rut; down In accordance with 
White House wishes, was passed 
today by the House and sent to 
the President, I t provides for 
$100 million in direct loans to 
\eterans for honaing purchoaea 
and permits an Increase from «
4 3-4 to 5 1-4 per cent In Inter
est rates on mortgagee gijaran- 
teed by the Veterans Adminis
tration.

PEBSON.4L INCOME RISES 
Washington, June . 17 (dP) — 

The government announced to
day that the personal Inoome 
ot all Americana rose in May to 
a record annual rate of §918,• 
200,000,000. Tho Increaso. tor 
the month was three billion on 
an annual basis. Seeretory of 
Commerce Lewis L, Stnuisa is
sued a  special statement which 
sold: "This high level of pur
chasing povvetr la a  basis for tho 
business confidence ao generally 
evident, and for the strong hope 
for further increases ta  em- - 
ployment."

BEULAH NEARS MEXICO 
New Orleona, June 17 (M— 

Tropical storm Beulah n e o ^  
hurricane force today oa it Inch
ed toward the Meidoon border 
south of Brownsville, Tex. The 
W’edther bureau’s 10 o.m- (CST) 
advisory,'.its fifth on the gulf 
storm, placed Beulah ohant 
miles Muth of - BrowiwvlU^.v:’

FIRE KUX8 i a m t M u a s  
Ohicngb, Ju n e r i T ’ (S v -W v  

children w m  burned tn deiib ip- 
dny whentib 8-olnrr 
- _ n 4-etofj

IdibiC OB the We 
vlcRma «mn 

' OMnln on thi 
Seont e< tto J  
ton nt : t t i l  
StFtmnwie

\
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As You Like It
^  JUDITH AHEARN

T Im  A m tr ica n  Shakespekre F es tiva l pra6- 
4M t»t lo a  o f  **Romeo and J id ie t”  w hich opened 
F r id a y  in  S tra tfo rd  had a  m a jo r  and a  m inor 
tra g ic  fla w . Th e  m a jo r  one. w ritten  in to  the 
aotpt by aiiak«epMT«, oononwOt
thapiMe of thojiouaee Of Cbpiilot 
and MoiH_____CaRtagB*. t lw  bUnor cmm. net
wrtttiB by SbakoRwan, w u  the 
parfoanenoe by Rlebwd Beaton 
aa RcaMo.

T tM *  waa not enough Interpre
tation In Eaaton> Interpretation.

m  the flrat acena where Romeo 
waa bawalUng the ooldneaa of 
RoaaUno, Beaton played it more 
BoUanly than torraantadly. In the 
aoane whern Romeo waa anaaking 
around In the garden below Ju-

liet'a window, Baaton played It 
loud enough for meat of Verona to 
home in on him.

Eaaton'a performance waa good. 
Inaofar aa it auggeated the raah- 
naaa of youth, yet it waa not good 
In that it overlooked the wide 
range o f emoUona which can be 
felt by aoma very young people.

Juliet, played by Inga Swenaon, 
waa a.graceful, Vivacloui, if aome- 
what atnipping 13-year-oId. Miaa 
Swenaon flitted from one aitiiatlon

Weedimeney 
jgggfafbr a  new  
haaHag p lan t?

mack for
I f  tiiatdeeerBee gewre, well kelp see •e.ranleee I 

eew, ar OMka afl naeaaaarrrapairata-lataglt 1^,
te aaaditiee. Stag in at year •aaieat CB *  T 
aAea...sen’ll have fne awAay yen need, wilkent 
fnaa naf red and yon-eaa rMay in nwr 
■ayaiwUa near a yaried af Maw. <M  ia law. 
h w  Ufa tamnnaa la iaaindad. _  . ,

r g f i i i l  le an 
W ^ b a  glad te h ^  pen t

;fa »flie e le

Jhm  C o n n s t M c t t f  B a n k
MID TMST COMPANY

M  Oflieee ■wvlag !■ Ogaweetteot OMUMndtlei 
ass M A m  ST.. MANCHESTER 

WORTH BBAWOH—IS N. MADT ST.

SHOES
y AND

SLIPPEM
BATES SLIPPEIUFREE

WHERE YOUR FOOT BENDS

FLOATER

You’D hardly 
want to take 
them off! Soft 
glove leather over 
a remarkable light weight 
m pe sole, plus the Bates 
exclnrive construction!

THE P O M P E II
V for easy living.

_eompleU relaxing...

.95

7h* mott txeiting, 
fMtt iramatie mid 

' €ohrfid idea in men’s 
taeuatfofitwear...

DOUBLE S&H OREEN STAMPS
GIVEN W im  CASH SALES THURSDAY

Ip  . ' .

to the aaatL fm n one enoUon to 
the »aa!t vmh eradiblUty. Once 
nr^tWlea her voice waa a littla too 
aafti p i^ eu la rly  in tha marrlaga 
bad acane wbara ahe took laave 
of Romao. Tha aat waa placad 
BO that tha bad chambtr waa act 
far back from tha audiance. add
ing a Uttla to tha diffVeuIty of 
proJacUon.

AUna MacMahon gava on excel
lent performanca aa the nurae. 
She captured tha quality intended 
by Shakeapeare, the quality of tha 
kind hearted, well intentloned 
pandarer.

Tybalt, played by Jack Bittner, 
waa aleo axcallant. The rest of 
the east .In the fine tradition at 
Stratford' delivered the Itnee ae 
poetry, rather than the unmueical 
proee' attempted by other con 
temporary Shakeepeerian com- 
panfea.

The fcenery waa mbbile. con' 
aiatlng of a aerlea of platform! on 
whaeli. which could be ahlfted 
quickly during aeanea to open or 
cloae the itage. The mobile unlti 
went writ with the hanging lattice 
backdropi. euggeatlng an atmoi 
phere without dominating the 
■tage.

The entire production waa feat 
paced, and there were many Indi
vidual performance! which made 
the trip to Stratford worth tha 
effort.

Oonteg Dp la Maacbeater
“Tha Shaggy Dog" baa finally 

come to the State— and on the day 
many elementary achool children 
get out early. The ahow atara 
Fred MacMurray and Jean Hagen. 
With It la a Bowery Boya picture, 
“Up in Smoko."

"Imitation of U fa.”  a movie var- 
Rion o f the book by Fannie Hunt, 
ti playing at the Manehaater 
Drive-In. Starring are Lana Tur
ner and John Gavin with Sandra 
Dee.

The “ Silver Spun" will give a 
rlenfonatratlon of all kinds of 
dancing, eapecially. aquare danc
ing Tueaday at 8 p.m. In the high 
school gymnaatum. The troupe' la 
compoaed of 20 teenagera from 
Spokane, Wajh.. who tour the 
country each year with demon- 
atratlona o f aquare dancea, Hawai
ian dancea, Virginia reela, tha 
atunba, tha mambo and many 
other dancea. The public will be 
Invited to aquare dance to the 
calling of Bari Johnaton after the 
Spun have fintahed.

The dedication of Manehaater 
Memorial Hoapltal’a new wing will 
be Saturday at 2 p.m. The public 
la Invited. Toura o f the new ad
dition will be held following - the 
dedication.

Book Of the Montb Club
'The Lion," by Joaeph KeSael, 

is the July Book of the Month Club 
selection. It  la the story of an 
adolescent girl’s attachment to a 
lion, blending fantasy and adven
ture.

Clgsato of the Week 
Since “ Romeo and Juliet" la be

ing produced vividly at the Ameri
can Shakespeare Festival 'Theater 
in Stratford, we chooae the play 
for this week's classic. Here, If 
anywhere, are passages to be com
mitted to memory, IjTical bitter
sweet and beautiful.
Second Hand and Antique Books 

A  long while ago an AP nowa- 
featurea story waa dropped on 
this desk, then waa buried under 
many layers of sediment, not to 
turn up until the other night when 
a glue bottle was knocked across 
the desk. SorUng out the sticky 
layers we turned up this story, 
and include a' bit of it because it 
waa Intereatlng. ,

The atory ia by 'W. G. Rogers. 
A P  Arta EJdltor, and tells of 
Sotheby's, the London firm that 
auctiona books and psdntings.

One of the directors of Sothe
by’s la Anthony Hobson who says, 

"Tastes in collections vary a 
great deal from country to coun
try and from time to time. Before 
the war. Regency funlture was 
very cheap, now it’s very hard to 
get. Once people made very 
generalieed collections, now they 
tend to specialize. A man gets 
all of Horace Walpole: it’s at 
Yale. Or some one may start 
on Gibbon, first editions, his let
ters, books from his library, let 
ters that mention him.

"Four or five years ago we 
handled the estate of Ashburnham 
Place. There were three great 
collectors in the family, who 
bought Italians of one period or 
anoUier and books. At the sale 
in 1953, paintings by^ Salvator 
Rosa and Guido Rent, that you 
almost could have given away be
fore then, fetched 210,000 apiece.

"Then, of course, there are dif
ferent Interests. Americans don’t 
buy so many illuminated manu-

acrlpu. Tau taka the beoks. The
Intaraat o f your individual in hooks 
is traqaahta, I  think, to eoUega. 
Bngllah dapartmenta. Wa Just 
wander into a bookstore and start 
baphaxard."

“Thera U," he continued, “ a fair 
amount of chance in U. A  man 
rang ua from Lancashire, he was 
leaving hia house, be had books, 
all rubbish, ha aaid. Ha sent them 
on, It looked in fact Ilka tha moat 
tei^bla collection of Victorian rub
bish you can Imaglna.

“There were about 180 books, 
nonS sold for more than $100, with 
one exception."

“ It  fetched $28,000. It  waa 
'Littleton's Tanuraa,’ a legal work, 
and In a contemporary binding with 
it a ahdrtened version of Bngllsh 
atgiutes. U a the only known book 
both printed and bound. In 1481, 
by the first or one of the first print
ers in ths city of Ix>ndon, John 
Lettou."

WorOi Noting
The Trinity College carillon eon- 

eerti on Wednesday avanlngs will 
be resumed June 24 at 715.

-‘■CarouaeT’ is playing at tha 
Oval in the Grove now through 
June 27, every evening axeapt flun- 
daya.

“ Balls are Ringing" opened 
Monday for a 2-week run at tha 
Oakdale Musical Theater In Wall
ingford. Starring in tha musical 
are Anne Jeffreys and Robert 
Sterling, who played tha young

Bolton

Rockville Man 
Gets 60 Days

Anna Jatfraya

couple in the “Topper” talavtslon 
■eriea.

The Wadsworth Athanaum has 
opened a display of 18th century 
faience, pottery that waa tha poor 
man’s china of ita day. Tha group 
of 69 plecaa waa given to the mu- 
aeum by the family p f the late A. 
Ehrerett Austin Jr.,, who was di
rector o f the Atheneum for 20 
years.
" Duke BlUngton and hia orches
tra will give one performanca at 
the Oakdale Theater Sunday at
8 p.m.

"Tunnel of L«ove’’ Is being per
formed at the Groton Playhouse 
this week.

Gordon L. Kaufman, 88, of 07 
BlUngton Ave., RockvHli 
aentenced to SO days In Tollam 
County Jail on each of two cotuiU \  
by Trial Justice John Swanson In 
Juatlca Court last night.

Knufman. originally charge  
with breaking and entering with 
criminnl intent and Indecent as
sault, waa presented on charges of 
breaking and entering without 
permiasion and breach of the 
peace. He pleaded guilty.

Proaecuting Grand Juror Ranato 
CocconI told the court that Kauf
man broke into the home of Mel
vin Cook on French Rd. and had 
created a disturbance.

Before the sentencing Kauf
man's attorney, Leo J. Flaherty of 
Rockville, told the court the ac 
eused had domeatlo troublea and 
had bean drinking on tha night of 
tha Incident, June 11. The arrest 
waa made by State Policeman Wil 
Itam Tomlin.

Rapa Oase Bound Over 
William Ulm of Tolland Rd. was 

presented on a charge of rape. 
He waa arrisatad on June 9 by 
State Policeman Raymond An
drews for the alleged offense at 
Bolton Notch Pond on June 7.

Probable cause waa found and 
he waa bound over to tha next 

lOn ot TbUand County Superior 
Court. Hia bond of $1,C00 was con' 
Gnuad.

Ulta'a attomey'a Herbert A 
Lana and Paul B. Groobert of 
Msmoheater, questioned State Po- 
U cam an . Androwa v/hi made the 
arrest on June 9 at length about 
taiveaUgation o f the case. They 
were accompanied by a court 
atanographer who recorded the 
taatlmony.

QuasUotiing ot the complainant, 
Barbara Aim Starkweather, 20. of 
Hartford, Irked the court. Juatice 
SwanaCit, oon'-tnentlng on protests 
Of 41ie prosecutor that the case 
rtMUld be deoldet in Superior 
Court, told the defense attorneys 
at one point that regmrdleM of the 
reauSta o f quesUosUng. he u-ould 
bind tha case over to Superior 
Court.

Motor Valiksle Cases
Lawranoa M.-Roberta, 16. An

dover, pleaded guilty to failure to

Sheinwold on Bridge
j .

!
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grant the right o f way to oncom
ing traffle when paaeing.

appeared
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as his

Strike in Steel 
Held Inevitable

Seattle, June 17 UP)— Secretary- 
treasurer William Schnitaler of 
the AFLi-CIO says a costly atael 
strike is Inevitable next month.

Schnitxler, here to address tha 
American Federation of Musicians 
convention, told newsmen last 
night:

'The manner in which the steel 
companies have organized them
selves against the welfare of their 
own workers makes a strike Inevit
able."

Schnitzler said President Biaen- 
hower contributed to the deadlock 
in steel contract negotiations by 
warning that the United States 
cannot stand by and do nothing if 
wages and prices are pushed up 
in an inflationary spiral.

•"Ihe President aald nothing 
about freezing profits,” Schnitxler 
said, "only wages. Wages, prices 
and profits —  everybody leerhs to 
have forgotten about the third 
word In this spiral talk."

FOR A NEW 
r OLDSMOBILE 

OR A GOOD 
SAFETY TESTED 
USED CAR . .
CALL ME

thar, Victor; 
guanlian.
. Juikloa Swenaon found him 

guHty but suapanded' Judgment in 
view o f Ma youth end th« fact he 
hed only hed hia driver’s license 
for tfarae months.

Proaacutor Cocoont entered 
nolle on e . charge of speeding 
placed egainat Justin E. Greed, 35, 
of Salt Lake a ty , Utah. Greed 
pleaded guilty to the charge of 
failura to obtain a Connecticut 
driver'e license and was fined $15.

He waa involved in a 1-car craah 
at Lake S . and Cider Mill Rd. on 
April 24 when he failed to make 
Um  oomar and hit a  tree. He waa 
represented by a New Britain at' 
tomey.

Bulletin Board
Fred Gaal, local park commis- 

aioner, has changed the date of a 
meeting o f managers, coaches and 
the Board of Directors in the Bol
ton baseball p ro i^ m  to tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Community 
Hall.

The farm teams are scheduled 
to play the Bast Hartford Cubs B 
team tonight at 6 p.m. at the Bol 
ton Dairy field. Red Ember ̂ has a 
game scheduled in Coventry at 6 
p.m

Four candidates for membership 
in the Grange will take their first 
and second degrees In a special 
aeaalon at Hillstown Grange to 
night. A  Juvenile grange grad.ua 
tlon will also be held for members 
from Somers and Hillstown.

Bolton Grange will serve straw

berry ahortcake at the Community 
Hall from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Saturday. 
This will be followed by a record 
hop. Both events are sponsored 
by the ways and means committee 
as a fund raising event.

S ta t e  Grange Sunday will be ob
served at C a m p  Berger In Win
chester this weekend. The youth 
fun and frolic weekend at the 
camp li scheduled for June 28, 27 
and 28.

Band Concert Slated
The annual Salvation Army 

band concert at United Methodlat 
Church will be held Saturday eve
ning at 7 o'clock.

Patrons who want to eat a 
snack supper before the concert 
will find all the "fixings” on sale 
at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Samuel Walker 
win be in charge of the aale of 
strawberry shortcake; Mrs. W il
liam Valentine, soda and ice 
cream; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rich
ardson, hot dogs and hambur'geri; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warren, cof
fee.

A  food gale will be conducted 
under the chairmanahip of Mrs. 
W.' Arnold McKinney, Mrs. W il
liam Coatea will be in charge of 
a white elephant booth and Mrs. 
Ernest Howard and Mra. Grace 
Skilton, the fancy work booth.

RIGHT V *. WROWO, * 
IS BBIDOB PROBUBM 
By AHrril Sheiawald 

DJI. Maatota Taaaa Obampiaa 
Whan you muat develop two 

suite, your contract may dapend on 
tackling tha right ault first. The 
problem la: How do you Ull right 
from wrong?

West opens tha alx ot diamonds
against your contract ot thine no- 
trump. Tou need three tricks In the 
black suits. W h i c h  black suit 
shimid you tackle first?

If. you lead spades first. Bast 
will lipmediately Uke hie ace and 
return hi* other diamond. Wait 
will clear the diamonds and will 
gat back vritji the aca of clqba. in 
tim* to defaaV the contract.

I f  you lead Hub* first,. W eit’a 
ace la knocked out. West can 
clear the diamond! but can never 
get back to take hit eatabllihed 
cards.

Evidently, aa tha cards he. clubs 
is the right suit, and apadea la the 
wrong suit.

"Hold on," says the heckler in 
the back row. "Suppose the two 
black aeei were, exchanged. Then 
spades would be right and clube 
would be wrong."

Our heckling friend would be 
right, but he would alto be wrong. 
( I f  you're getting mixed up, don’t 
blame me. The difference between 
right and wrong is no easy matter 
for bridge players!) Clubs is still 
the right suit to lead.

Extra Chance
Tou cannot tell which opponent 

has which ace. By tackling clubs 
first, however, you give, yourself 
'an extra chance.

Suppose you lead spades first. 
This has an even chance to be the 
right suit. I f  it is the wrong suit, 
however, you are as dead as a door
nail.

Next suppose that you lead clubs 
flrat—from the dummy. This has, 
likewise, an even chance to be 
right:. But you still have a chance 
even if East has the ace of clubs. 
East must play hit ace of clubs at 
.once and shoot back a diamond, for 
otherwise you would “ steal" one 
club trick and switch to spades. 
But East's play of the ace of clubs 
leaves you with a chanbe to win 
three club tricks, which would be 
enough for your contract.

A  atory like this needs a moral: 
Don’t go wrong—but I f . you do. 
save a way to get back on the right 
track.

Dally QuMtion
P a r t n e r  opens with 1 NT 

(strong), and you hold: Spades—

Nart^lwiib vahRrtbla 
NOKIH 
A  Q 8 a 
Y Q 5 3
♦  K  10 4
♦  X  10 6 2

w n rr  e a s t
4  10 95 4 A 0 7 I
4 0 6 4  4 9 7 3
4  A 9 7 6 3  4  0 5  ^
} a 5 ^ ♦ r i 7 4

lo i r m  
«  K  I  4 
4  A  K  I  to
4 . Q J 7  
# 0  9 3

Serih Weal Norih iM t
1 NT Pass 3 NT AUPl 

Opeaiiii lead —  4 6

Navy Plane Crew TeUs 
Of Attack by Red MIGs

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Doris M. 
D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell 8-5845.'

M A N E F I E L D
G **BikinP’ shown 1st tonlfht #

/ / A v r ;/  / / /.

B A R D O T
THE GIRl IN THE

Plus “ le t M AN  INTO SPACE”

BURNSIDE ~
RUHN'.ioi AVI -r m m l o o M n
Note! Enda Tueaday!.

W ALT DISNEY’S
"SHAGGY DOG"

A t 2:00-6:80-9:60

James Osgney-Shlriey Jones 
“Never B t ^  Anything Small”  

In Tech—8:45-8:20

CHARLEY GASKELL

Ml 3-24U
MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

“ Tour Looid OldamobUe Denier”  
R A Y  DWYER, Deed Oar Mgr^ 

A lt  West Center 8 t> -0 «ea  Bvea, 
M I 1.8411 '

Walt Dianey'a

ŜHAGGY DOG”
Fred MaeMirray Jeaa >Mca 

8:*M:IM:4S
AIm i Wm I«zb AdTtalaro

'*W1LD HERITAGE"
wnt Botart Jr. - Kaarau O’SalliTaa 

8h«wa IsMJiin

T P r n H : TI 0 s £ 0

STATE MAIN FE A T U R E  8:30
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SAT

STARTS 'TODAY— FOR ONE PULL W EEK
OONTINDODS D A ILY  FROM 2:15

10 9 8; Haart8-8 0 4; Dtamm»fi»-
A  9 7 6 3: Clubs—A  8. What do you
M y?

Aniwur: Bid two notrump. Tour 
8 point* ar* a little skimpy for 
thla ralaa, but your five-card iMlt 
la an extra value.

(Copyright 1980, Oenaral 
Festureo Oorp.)

Brlriah and Danisii nelonriaUi 
have proved that aea anamone and 
other lifo exist eeven mllen be
neath the surface of the ocean.

EAST HARTFORD
n m v L ^

Karljr 
Bird Shaw

FBATVBE riB ST  TONITB 
f  Color—Oratory Poek 

J. Mmmoiu. - ChuUon Hoatoa

"Til# Big Country"
— rial —

Bichard Arlaa 
"BLOND BLACKMAILEB"

EAS1
^WINDSOR

Miasm riiH 
'U$T NARTFOmI

ALL COLOB SHOW . 
Aeadamy Award Wiaaw 

fiaiaa Hayward
Thundtr in Hi* Sim

Jett Ohaadlor 
— Alio —

r. Nawman - J. Woodward 
"BALLY BOCND TBB 

FLAG BOYS”

(OonUnnod from Page One)

would be more provocative than 
useful.”  /

WithlJigton aald It waa tha flrat 
tlate a Navy aircraft had been so 
batty damaged and still returned 
to n u erin  11 previous bruahea be
tween Communist and American 
p ^ a s  In tha Far East, soma A ir 
Fore* crews have made it home, 
but previous Navy planes have 
been lost

The admiral Interrupted the 
news eonference to read q tele- 
gnun '^om Washington awarding 
the Distinguished Flying Cross to 
the . plane's 35-year-old com
mander, L t  Cntdr, Donald R. May
er of Utchfleld, Conn., for hia feat 
In bringing his aircraft and crew 
back.

Adm. Arleigh A. Burke, U.S. 
chief o f  naval operations, alM sent 
a Commendation message to the 
entire crew. Wlthington said Cord- 
ey, the wounded man, will get the 
Purple Heart and that appropri

ate decorations or commendations 
will go to the rust o f the crew.

The plane was starting home t »  
its base at Iwakuni, 500 miles 
west of Tokyo, from a routine, 
radio mission when the Jets at
tacked. The navigator, Lt. (jg ) 
John Dennis Malons of Park 
Ridge, Dl., said he had Just fixed 
his position by radar at 45 miles 
from the North Korean coast.

The first warning came from 
Corder over the Intercom system 

' "Sighted two swept-wing Jets." 
Then: “They're firing at ^s!!'

" I  gave the order to fire,”  qaid 
Mayer, “but the commimicatlona 
were bad and Corder didn't get the 
order on the first run. On the sec
ond run, before he got the range, 
he was hit.”

Aa Mayer dived the plane from 
7,000 feet to within 60 feet of the 
ocean, the Communists made four 
more passes, coming up from be
hind. Firing on at least three of 
the runs, they peppered the 86- 
foot-long plane with 16 to 20

bursts, soma with tO-ealtber ar-. 
mop«lsrelng bullets.

"W * wers not clo«s anougb to 
s** th* pilots.” ' said Radarman 
l.c. Floyd W. McCUntick of Rlch- 
flald, Idaho. “They broke off 
from their runs probably 200 feet 
behind our aircraft."

“ It  seemed an awful long time, 
but I  fuesa It waa from 10 to 15 
minutes befor* It all ended,” M6y- 
er reported.

A fter the.MIOs had broken off 
the action, Mayer assessed' th* 
damage. He. fdund the rudder 
lateral system knocked out, both 
the etarboard main propeller and 
Jet engines out, skin damage on 
the upper 'wlng surface, and dam
age to Uie ailerons and flaps. The 
400-mlle flight back to Japan had 
to be made on the main port aide 
propeller engine and the Jet on 
that side.

"Thla, of course, made It rather 
dUBoult to fly," Mayer com
mented.

It  took two agonizing hours to 
get the plane back to a Japanese 
Base at Mlho, on the western tip 
of, Honshu. The crow meanwhile 
had Jettisoned all baggage and 
every bit of movable, unneeded 
equipment.

Mayer and hia co-pilot, Lt. Cmdr, 
Vincent J. Ananla Jr., 38, of Pitts
burgh, Pa., executed a difficult

balancing act, keeping the lopsided 
plane with Its two uaelosa e ^ n e s  
from going Into a sudden dive. i

Tltey sent out a deisperate mee- 
sago saying they planned to dMoh 
'Wtwn the main port engtne began 
to vtoraite. aluo*t,out of control, 
n o  milea flroLt MBm. By reducing 
the power and holding at 800 feet, 
Mayer waa able to keep the en
gine functioning.

In Washington, the Stat* De
partment denounced the Oommu- 
nlMt attack as unwairanted and 
vioious. A  fornnU protest waa 
planned aa soon as It oouM be de
termined whoee planes had nmde 
the attack.

Aset. Secretary o f Btat* Walter 
S. Robertson charged the attack 
had been deliberately timed to 
create tension at the current criti
cal stage in the Geneva foreign 
rndnisters' conference.'

There was also angry comment 
from members o f Oorgyass.

I t  w u  the first Red air attaok 
on on American plane in the Far 
Elaet since lu t  Nov. 17, when 
Communist fighters went after on 
A ir Force plane over the Sea of 
Japan. That u.*rciaft w u  not hit.

It  w u  Oscar Wilde who said; 
“Nowadays people know the price 
of everything and the value of 
nothing."

Pay TV Set 
ForCanada

Los AngelM, June 17 Uf)—The 
president of International Tele
meter Oo. says hia firm will be op
erating pay TV In Canada before 
the end of the year.

Louis A. Novlns w ld th* pro
gramming will enable th* paying 
viewer. to ehooee among a aporta 
program, a motion picture or a 
local typ* ahow qvallable at the 
same time. -

He predicted pay TV  will be a 
reality in the UnltM State* ga well 
before too long. Coin boxee will be 
attached to the home seta under 
the plan.

The Canadian bperation ia under 
the name of Famous Players Ca
nadian Corp. Ltd., headed by J, J. 
Fitzgibbona of Toronto. Novlns 
said tha aystam .will be operated 
via the Canadian Beil Telephone 
Co.'e wire facilitlea.

Seashore Shrub

I FREE PARKING NEXT TO POPULAR MARKETI

HARMACS
for

The popular yuietlde bayberry 
candle is made with the wax ob
tained from the ’ -yberry hiiah, an 
evergreen ehrub which grows by 
the eeaahore.

KEITH'S STAGES A THRILLING EVENT FOR FATHER'S D A Y!
A'. CHAIR SALE!

ALL STYLES! ALL FABRICS! ALL COLORS! ALL PRICES!
, .  ̂ t

T H E  P E R F E C T T  g i f t  F O R  D A D !

★  SWIMMING ★  PICNICKING
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

EVERY DAY
ADMISSION 80c FEB CARLOAD

SPERRY'S GLEN
RODTE 85—BOLTON

LIBERAL TERMS

PLATFORM  ROCKER  
AND Q T T O A U N

-95
Regularly $79,95!

• IN HEAVY PLAStiC!
• HEAVY GRADE NYLON!
• PLASTIC and TAPESTRYl

Famous make at a ‘Father's Day Sale* 
saving! Big and roomy, use it u  a Rock
er . . locks at any angle for complete 
relaxation! In choice of colors and fab
rics, all of extra durable quality. Choose 
yours Now!

C L IP P E R ^ C R A F T C y  I T  C
"MR. COOL"  ̂ W  W ■ U

WOOL and 
DACRON

. 9 S
WASH 'N WEAR

$00.95
WORI-IVS L lG H TrjlT  SUIT

ALTF-BA-nOVS FREE

ARROW SHIRTS 
SPORT SHIRTS

$ 4  0 0
OTHER SPORT SHIRTS $2.98 Up

SPECIAL GROUP

WASH 'N WEAR 
SLACKS

2 Pair n4.95
McGREGOR and JANTZEN

SPORTSWEAR
a SPORT SHIRTS a KN IT  SHIRTS 

a WAI-KING SHORTS a SWIM WEAR 

Excellent Selection

MoOREOOR— MAVEST 

LIGHTWEIGHT

SPORT COATS
*25.95

SWANK JEW ELRY —  PIONEER lEL 'K  
BUXTON WALLETS INmALEO FREE

T U F T E D  BACK N YLO N  
M AN'S LO U N G E  CH A IR

I  b r a s #
Y m i i -

.V K ritO la n a P ir*

‘M M M R T  M C

it PLUS it Feature Tonight 
6:80-8:80 

A  LAUGH RIOT!
Th* Bowtry Boys In "UP IN SMOKr*

$139.08 Value! With luxuri
ous foEira rubber cushion, ex
tra generous proportions for 
^ e  utmost In mucullne 
comfort. Tailored In Dupont w 
Nylon fabrics in choice of 
colora.

11995
LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS

BUCK NIGHT TONIGHT 
DOLLAR A CARLOAD

"W N IG ttT 'Th 'n i SATURDAY .

Slimnastics-SwiRi Program
OFFERED AT

SPERRTS CUN
ROUTE SS^FRENCH ROAD-.BOLTON

WEDNE80AY MCNIWW, JUNE 24$
ENSTRUOTfHU-MARJORIE W. SMTOtl— (1 Yaam W U4 YW O A»

BABY S ^ lW sA  NOMINAL FEE W ILL  BE OHABOED
FOR INFORMA'nON 
AMD RBGI8TRAXION Ml $4772

•MIM MCMMM Niah

LANA TURNER 
lOHN GAVIN 

'SANDRA DEE 
' DAN O m iH Y  

‘ SUSAN KDHNER 
ROBERT ALDA 

.niANITA MOORE 
MAHALIAIACKSON

anal’TaBaNEaaav

PLUS HILARIOUS CO-HIT “ ONCE UPON A  HORSE”

BIG SWIVEL ROCKER
$59.95 Value! A ll plas 
tic with high bMk EUid 
head,rest. On sale a t 
o n ly .............

$49.95

VERNON VOLUNTEER HRE DEPARTMENT

ALLWEEK!

N O W
THRU SATURDAY

7 P.M. to 11P.M.

i " .) N

PERMS W HEEL
•  MERRY-GO-ROUND

’ 0  SWINGS
•M A N Y. MANX OTHER ATTRACTIONS 

A t VBRNON TRAFFIC CIRCLE

■\

Famous 'KROEHLER' 
RECLINER CHAIR

,95

Regularly $89.95 !
Nationally famous Kroehler quality' . . exclusive'with 
Keith in Manchester! The back, seat and extending leg 
reat adjust to any angle . . perfect for reading, teleview
ing or dozing. Carefully upholstered in extra heavy grade 
plastic and tapestry in soil and spot resistant ’Scoterf 
Guard’ finish!

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS

Genuine Leather
$179.95 Value! English Club Chair 

' In soft, beautifully finished Gen
uine Lu ther in choice o f red or 
green. Deluxe features a«d con
struction throughout. Ottoman 
extra.

GOOSE NECK ROCKER

$79.95 Value! Has luxurious Foam 
Rubber cushions, la tailored -ih 
handsqme . Tapestry. A  Rocker 
that will be Dad’s fav.prite!

LIBERAL TERMS

OPEN THURSDAYS
UNTIL 9 P.M. 

FREEPARKINGI

I

FOAM CUSHION 
MODERN 

LOUNGE CHAIR
$89.98 Value! Modem button 
back model with reversible 
foam rubber cuahlon, tal* 
lored tn attraeUve fabrica. 
On sale a t "

* 4 9 ^ ^

Foam Cushion 
Colonial Wing ^

$79.95 Value!. Au then tie Early 
American reproduction In small 
all over dealgn with reveraible 
foam rubber cuehion. Beauty 
and comfort combined. A t  only . .

$69-95

DOBBS STRAW HATS FREEMAN SHOES $10.95 up
ALL ITEMS GIFT BOXED— GIFT CERTIHCATES

H A R M A C
DISTINCTIVE MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR  

946 M AIN STREET NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG

FORMAL WEAR

Give Dad For 
Father’s Day

u q u o K
SPECIALS

PARKER’S
G IN

Fifth A88 
90 Proof L

PARKER’S
BLENHED
WHISKEY
Fifth 
86 Proof 312

TIMEX

WRIST
W ATCHES

FROM

Dustproof K  
Shock Resi$taat..W

Waterproof A  9$

M ANH ATTAN

L E A T H E R
B ILLF O LD

PsM case, _  A fl
Hidden Pockri,
Plate Holder,..., -

ARTHUR D ilG
9 4 2  M A IM  Kt d k w  • •  ___________

]yU R  friendly

TOO ASPIRIN
5 -Grain 
Tablets (Limit 1)

Reg. 39* 
Adults or 
Infants. 12’s

(Limit I )

REG.
GLIDE ComblnaHen

Foot Bolin &  
Foot Powder

,G «
.them both 
rfor only__ 69

PO-DO

i V  Pre-Electric 
S H A V E

Makcf shaving ea .  
(2uick. Easy. C Q C  
4-Oz. Bottle....„.V V

ANSCO and KODAK 
HLM

Black and whiter List 60c.
120, 127, 620. 3 8 c
NOW Each

COLOR HLM 
ANSCO and KODAK

List 1.85. 620, 120, 127. |'nQ 
NOW Each I

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

H e i i h  i ' t t  v n  i i u

LA S T  M IN U T E

Gifts  ̂ DAD

111 ) M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

SUN SPORT

SPORT
CAPS

1

ROGERS
ROCKET

There ii a~ 
cap to suit 
j^ourjaste^

FLAME tlOHTER
Work* like a

1 3  Miniature O W
Blow Torch......■.■fm-

N tE E  D a iV E R Y  
P H O N E  M l 3 .1 S 0 6  '

OAPRI-NIKE

Golf Balls
Accurate In fllflbt

3 t « 2 ® ®

Picnic and Sport!
k in g  k o o l e r  

PICNIC 
JUG

Insulated 
Two-Tone O  ]  9  
I/,-gal. J u g ^

. SWIM’ KING

SWIM M ASK
Explore the Depth*
For Jr, or A | l( 
Sr. Frogmen . D O

Plait.c / f r ^ \
Two-Toni- i [ [ f ^  j  
Chromu Y f i S u i

m

•, 1

n
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In G b ve n try
: ▲ toUl f t  M ^ d n n  In th«

1 «t C »T «B try  
TCMtrad dtphuBu 

it <1 <B» CMKlMa at tht

_  _ ___ O'**
ItaTLaaa G. Hecklar, Board of 
Mpeatlaa ctwlrmaa, and Itra. 
WlBUurap Xarttem Sr^ toardm«ft> 
bar. Ttw claaa was praaantad by 
MiwtpBl Franels A. PdrrotU.

Buliara Bickford Yeialved a 
toUI o f <S6 In apedal awards dur-

Ota yrwentatlon. Awards were 
praMBtad by the principal. Two 
otlilrB aach received two awards. 
Tbay were Donna Kohler and 
Daidal Wanner.

Awards ware presented as ftJ- 
lows: Oovantry American Loglon 
attlaanahlp and Coventry Oram* 
mar School cltlcenshlp, fS each, 
one to Diane Santoro and the other 
Daniel Wenner; Coventry Grange 
attlBaBablPi $9, Donna Kohler; FTA 
mathematics, $5 each to Richard 
Diehl and Barbara Bickford; Lion's 
Club for highest achievement In 
■ngllsh grammar and participation 
la school activities, $10 each to 
Danuiel Wenner and Barbara Bick
ford; Auxiliary to Coventry Ameri
can Legion Post for highest scho
lastic achievement, $10, Barbara 
Blekfard; Coventry G r a m m a r  
School athletic award as outstand
ing athlete and sportsman, $5 each, 
Wnilam Morgan and Donna Kohl
er; North Ooventiy Women’s Club 

■acioBce award for outstanding 
achievement in that fleld, $5 each 
to Richard Diehl and Albert G. 
Booth; industrial arts certificate 
from Jim's Supply Store to Gary 
Morgan; and Rotary Club award 
for hlgheat achievement through
out school life, $10 each, to Sher
wood Gordon and Barbara Blck- 
font

Fiahlag Oooteet Planned
A fishing contest for Coventry 

boys and girls under 16 years of 
age wUl be offered during the sum
mer months with John A. Ohlund 
as general chairman.

i j e  contest will start as soon as 
school closes and will continue 

V until Labor Day. Sponsoring the 
program will be the "Duffys,’' the 
local organisation of "Dads united 
fer Furthering Youth Services’’ in 
town. There will be six prizes of
fered in each group, boys and girls. 
In the way of fishing equipment.
'  There will be four or five check- 
lag stations to be announced. 
Ibaae are expected to include two

homes with 'the remainder In bull-
neas establishments.

IThe prises wlU behffered for the 
lohjfest fish caught during the «on- 
U kI in the following species: Bass, 
pickerel, sunfish or bluegiU. perch, 
bullhead and oaUeo bass.

Tha following ofBoers for IfiOfi- 
60 were recently .aiectad by tha 
"Duffys” at its annual meeting: 
Charles Lowery, president; Rich
ard Gale, vice president; Earl 
Lovell, treasurer, and Ohlund, pub
licity.

The organisation is planning a. 
public auctlori at ID a.m> July II 
at tha "Duffys” headquaiteta on 
South BL Refreshments will be 
available. Rain date is July 28. 
Anyone having articles ,to be 
picked up may call Lowery.

Church Goal Set
The 8 e'je o n (i Cengregational 

Church has decided to accept the 
goal of the Christian Higher Bdu- 
cation Fund of $1,000 for two 
years.

At a recent church meeting the 
members voted to change the Sun
day worship services to 10 a.m. 
starting Sunday and continuing 
until Sept. 6. The regular sendee 
has been at 11 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Perotti, 
Mrs. Olive Dalton and Malcolm 
White recently Joined the church 
upon confession of faith; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stillman Hitchcock 
joined by letter of transfer from 
the Nevvlngton Congregational 
Church.

The Religious Education Com
mittee will meet at 7:30 p.m. Frt; 
day at the church basement 

' Paper Drives Ended
The North Coventry Volunteer 

Fire Dept, has voted to discon
tinue paper drives until further 
notice.

Picnics Planned
. . The Jolly Garden Workers 4-H 
Club is planning a picnic Friday 
at the home of James T. Laid- 
law, leader.

The Couples' Club of the First 
Congregational Church will have 
a scavenger hunt and cook-oUt 
Saturday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold El. Carlson. 
The cook-out will be at 6:46 pjn., 
followed by the hunt The assist 
Ing committee includes Mr, and 
Mra Robert A. Doggart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Spink and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wlllnauer. .  

Children's Day Program
Perfect attendanen awards were 

(Bfltrlbuted Svmday during a Chll 
dren'a Day service at the First 
Congregaitional Church aa follown: 
Miss Helen Wheator s p e c i a l  
award for 38 years; Barbara 
Palmer, 10 years; Roy Pahner Jr.

C a s h ?
8 s y  ths word I

You’rs always welcome at BENEFICIAL
Bills piling up? BENKrtciAt's Summer Money Plan gives 
you cash for left-over bills . pl»* cash for vacation . » . 
pias International Credit Card to get extra cash wherever 
you go at any of 1180 loan difices. Phone today!

LM ia SM to SIM— Ijmiw IHa-Intured at tow east
ios MAIN STn O m  Woolwerth% MANCHESTER 

Mltehsll S-4U6 • Ask tor tha YES MANager
OHN mUKSDAY IVENINOS ONTIl • .EAt 
a kM tlM CWN tM.M iAm SMSih nwU **
It imsfUlTi MMiHilf lasiiUMMM ef tiMI saik

B EN EFIC IA L
FINANCE CO.

O i*ss. aewaricuL sinance co.

New Du Pont
■ LUCITE ACRYLICTBAOC HARM

HOUSE P A IN T  
LA S TS  50%

yA LASTS 50% LONGER THAN REGULAR 
C  hoose PRINT

. . .  you don’t  have to repaint for years!
4

2 ^  SOLVES BUSTERING PBOBLEM
' . . .  used with Du Pont No. 38 primer on 

• new or unpainted wood!

X V  easiest paint to  apply '
‘ . . .  thins with water— yet dries to toughi ' 

est, most weather resistant finish 
ever developed. •

2 ^  OMES IN 30 MINUTES
“  . . . s o  you can repaint the same day!

PIUMER SS.9S GALLON IN 4 GALLON LOTS 

NO. 50 $7.39 GALLON IN 4 GAUON LOTS

E . A  JOHNSON PAINT CO.

ol Culpin, Belay Rankin 
Potter, Scott

and RobaK Bottar, S ytora: BnvW 
BaMn, 8 yeara; Rusnall Ltonafid, 
Nancy Baton and Virginia Couch.
~ yaara; T h o m a a  CMoksnosa, 
WaHar J. Pimi^. Marcia Booty- 
wail. Barbara Jean Roat. Bryca 
HcsiaywaU. David Bamuaia. and 
RobaK CrictoBora, 6 yaara.

Kannath Raad. GaraM Raadf, 
C ryt LKtIa, Oathlaan McLain 
and David MUla, 6 yeara; Jamaa 
Baton, 4 yaara: Alica Smith, David 
Cargo, Linda Jacoba, C h a r y 1 
Chambara, .'>uol Mtlla and Robacta 
Rakin, a yaaraj Oynthla Baton, 
Daitona Palmar’ Cfintoca OWUit 
and Robert Rankin, 2 yaara; and 
Gary F« guaon, KaiUiy Kelia, Oa*- 

Uw Rankin, Nornsan 
W. Roae, Deborah 

Brink, Lorral; i  B u y  Jay Gorden 
and Gall Billlngham, perfect at
tendance cerCLflcatea.

CerUflcatea for falthfid totond- 
ance of no more than thrat ab- 
aencce, were awardee, the toflow^ 
ing: Kindergarten, Cheryt T a ^ ,  
and Beverly Caflnon; Ortiitr 1; 
Candy Beebe, Nancy Safnmak,. 
Muriel Tabor, Wayne Depathy,, 
Marjorie Carlaon; G i^ e  2, Stiaan 
Zurmuhlen, 1110000 Moran, Car
olyn Carlaon, Catherine Cham- 
bera, and Eklean Safranek; Grade 
3, Jane Billlngham, Suaan Beebe 
and Ronald Wllaon; Grade 4, San
dra Zurmuhlen, Williat.i Gordaa 
and Stven Meaaler; Grade 6, Her
bert W, Love Jr., Linda Hiatala 
and Linda Doggart, Grade 6, Jane. 
Brand and Prtacilla Heok; Gradd
7 and 8, Barbara Couch and 
Chriatopher Chambara..

The teachera of tka Chuyeh 
School and helper^ tha Etov. 
James R. MacArthur, paator, >b(a 
Margaret B. Jacobaon, aupadn- 
tendertt, Mra. Thomas J. Moran, 
asstatant luparintendent, gnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd W. Waaiyadviiiora 
of the Pilgrim Fellowanlp, ^wtre 
presented gifts for thbir* work 
during the past year with the pro
gram.

Daniel Edward, son of Mr; and 
Mra. Milton B. Zurmuhlen, was 
baptized during the aervlcas.

The Sunday program mkrKed 
the closing of regular setslona im- 
U| fall.

Church Board Meeting 
Tha F i r s t  Congrag^ional 

Church board of Christian Bdoca- 
tion will have a apacial meeting at
8 tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Valentine Dynea, chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Brad
ley Cr. of Rt. 31 have announced 
the birth ' of two grandchildren, 
their fifth and sixth.

The Rev. and Mrs. Raymond H.

Bradley 3r. o f Ranglay A n d o v e r
Ranglay, Maine, hav6 a aon, Ray- 
mend . Henry in, bomi June 6. The 
maternal grandparanta are Mr. 
and Mra Richard Brown of Beth
el, Maine.

Mr. and Mra Albart Bari Brad
ley ef Nathan Halt Helghta,'town, 
havt a daughter, Lauria- Jean, 
bom Friday at Windham Com
munity Mamortal Hoapital. The 
maternal grandparanta are Chief 
of Police and Mra Henry Math- 
erln of Putnam.

.:Ot» "baMaa are the flrat . chil
dren of both the Bradleya' aona.
Mra Bradley left Sunday to spend 
two weeks in Rangisy, Maine.

BlrtMay Party
Karan Dawn Squires was given 

a birthday party Sunday by her 
grandmother, Mrs. Lillian jSquires 
of Bunker Jlill Rd. Attending were 
17 friends and relatives. Karen 
was two years old Monday.

ChUdreu Baptised 
 ̂ The following chlidran ware 

Imptized during tha church morn*
JHng worship services: Sherea 
Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Frederick L. Bodreaii; Rodpsy Al
len, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
E. Lewis; Janet Kaye, daughter 
Vt Mr. and Mrs. Edward Behul- 
theiss, and Mary Eliubeth, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
SpericerJr.

Tha following young people, 
members of a special confirmation 
class, were received into the 
church fellowshljp op ';onflrmB>- 
Uon o f faith: Albdrt Q. Booth;
Barbara A. Dogcart, llavid 'V.
Samuels, Lynn E. Schultheiss and 
Daniel A. Wenner,

Sign-ups Slated ' 
For Swimmers

Additional rsgtatraUcaa for the 
Red Crqaa-PTA qxmaond water 
safety program wUl ba taken at 
the regular PTA meeting at ■ to
night In the elementar yschool.

Only 127 youngatefa were regta* 
tared at a prevToua aaacion, held

on osM of tha Jiottaat nighta of tha
month. Sinoa tha numbar at tbcaa 
•xpaotadta racistar la about MO, 
opportunity wul bo providod - to 
BigB up tomorrow nl|^t for thoaa 
who mlaaad tha laat aaaslon.

Tha inatructora will ba Mra. An- 
draw Oaspar, Mra. J. Tanalay Meh- 
mann Jr., and Mra. Oaorga Mun
son.

Otob Pfafia Vlanle 
Ilia Motbara Club will Invlta fa* 

than to tha July plcnie which haa 
baan traditionally a "glito* only” 
affair. Tha picnic will ba hald at 7 
p.m., July. 31 la , tha Bpertaman's

Chib. 11m  data haa baan bhaimad 
fm n  July • to tha waakaad aaU 
sp that fatliara who work aapopd 
shifta may attand„

New Paint Cnto Sound

Naw York—An acouatlcal paint 
haa baan davelopad that can ha 
bruahad on .walla and eaillnga to 
daadan Bound. Made by a New 
ToHc manufacturer, it eontaina 
sound-absorbing granules said to 
cut tha nolM level ef a treated 
foom 24 par cent

CHANGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERN

PINE
PRABMAOT

Manchester Bvanlng Baraldj 
Coventry rorreapemdeot, F. Paul
ine Uttle, telephane PItgrtm| 
3-6281.

UWN MOWER 
SHARPENim

AND
ENRINE SERVICE
FACrOBY AUTHORIZED 

SERVICE DEALER 
Briggs A Stratton and Clinton 

TB 5-1174

Fredon Ei|uipmeRf
COMPANY, INC.

26 WARD BTh ROOKVIUJB

WONDERFUL
FOR

DAD
AND TOE

GRADUATE

' “^ ^ t r a n s i s t o r i z e d

p o c /c f  r
..... : B R f ^ O lO

" J  ^  W g ’ s . U % [  3 7 . 5 0

H Q -95 i
a 6 "W id e x 3 H ''H lg h x lV 4 "D e e p ^  S
•  Batteries last 10 times longer ^ B q ttn r in s  BctraTl 

due to use of transistors! *■

8 TRANSISTOR

im iN  STw

MftHr THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

D A t

SO SMALL THAT IT WILL FIT IN THE PALM 
OP YOUR HAND. RUT VERY POW^FUL—

FAMOTO MANUFAOTITRER’S QIBCVit 
WHOM WE CAN’T DISCLOSE

CON^ARE 
AT$7SdKi

• FREE BATTERIES

• FREE EARPHONE AHACHMENT

• I^EE GENUINE ULATHER CASE

This 8 transistor pocket radio never before available 
at such low, low price! Has unbreakable case, ear 
phone attachment, built-in antenna, powerful 8 

■ transistor circuit having uful! tuning range for all 
leading stations. Brings in distant afationa without 
station overlap. Clear, full distortion-free tone that 
can be turned up to amazingly big volume. Plays in 
plane, trains, car and steel construction buildings, 
anywhere. Even in Bolton and Coventry lake regioha 
where oiily an 8 transistor radio will , work properly. 
Each complete with batteries and ear phone attach
ment free. Each guaranteed. All for only

NOT
» 7 5 . 0 0 ' ^ "  * 3 4 . 8 8

W  C ^ER  ST.

Read Herald Advi.

u GREEN.M.PS THURSDAYj
QuaUty and Brand Names 
Merchandise A t  House's

YO UIL BE CALM.
 ̂ COOL and COLUCTID IN

WONDERON
SUITS

Tailored By Michaels-Stern 
45% Wool, 56% Dacron

: $1

Other Saits by Gramercy Park 
and Cortley

3 5 . 0 0
And Up

MEN'S WASH'N WEAR 
PLAIN OR PLEAIEO FRONT

SLACKS
Pair 1 5 .

FREE ALTERATIONS

SUMMER WEIGHT WASH 'N WEAR

DRESS SHIRTS
4 a 0 0  To 5 a 0 0

- - .WHITE and S0L1P<30L0BS

MEN’S JEWELRY, LEATHER WALLETS and 
KEY TAINERS by BUXTON, PRINCE-GARDNER 

and SHIELDS
JEWELRY , - / 1.50
WALLETS 3.00

PLUS TAX

You’ll have more fun In a

llJ tC K E Y

DESIQNED
FOR

YOU
d u ll/

.9 5m  1
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

WITH THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES

COMPLITILY WASHAILI fertiffed with thê
AVISCO Jnta«rity Tag
“SANE DIPOSIT” packet fer celni artd keys 
CONVERTIBLE cenMnantal coUar , . , :
OVERSHOULDER YOKE for extra rein shaddinfi 
SWING EZE ileava for eaiy arm motion 
CONMATIC FASTENER for jam free operation 

WASH ’N WEAR—SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS *2,95
WA8|I TV WEAR SUMMER WEIGHT and BETTER GRADE

TROUSERS $7.95“ ’ '”’
SIZES 29 to 60

BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED and PATTERNED

NECKWEAR 1.00 t. 2.00
Free Gift Boxed with all Father’s Day Itema

Nbw Summer Casuals Tkat Are lUeal For A Wenderful Fatheî ê Day Citt
« SHORT SLEEVBS KNIT SHIRTS . . .  2.9S to S,00
• WALKING SHORTS................4 ,^  ond S.00
• LONG SLEEVE, KNIT SHIRTS . . .  4 ,«  olid 5.00
• STRAW HATS ............................ M S  to 4.M

INCLUDINO NEW FLAT IDPS
• WASH *N WEAR SEERSUCKER

PAJAMAS ........................ . 4i00 and 5.00

• WASH 'N WEAR POUSHEO COHON
CHINO S........ ......... :. 5.95

REGULAR AND 3-FLAPPER STYLES

• WASH 'N WEAR LOUNGING and-
•EACH ROIES ............... 5.95 to 12.95

• SWIM TRUNKS................. .......... 2.95 to 5.00

FREE GIFT BOXES WITH ALL FATHER'S DAY ITEMS

ra 0 o

I C A M P t N G

N E E D S !

COOK KIT ITS
CDMPUS'TE
SCOUT

UNIFORM

10“
Legginga

Extra, 91.96

CANTEOI ISO FLASHUGHT
2.10HAVERSACK

3.45 Plua Fed. Tax

Call for your oummer uniforms early. Um  our layawajt. 
O l » i a A L S H O R T S . . , . . . . ; „ . . . , , . , . . . . 3 . 3 B  out. Place your order now.

V-N fCK SHIRT . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  2.75
KNEE SOCKS ................... .. 1.00
GARTERS ond TARS . . . .  . . . .  ,80 .

Columbia

CD Emergency 
Amateur Radij 

Group F<
a I new grom ^ the Radio 

Amateur Civil Emergency Serv- 
leei (RACES), has been formed in 
Columbia.

The group’* primary purpose is 
to prortde Columbia with radio 
communication with other towns, 
apd with State CD onciala during 
emergenclei. ,

C^oiumbla ■ CD director, Walter 
A. Wheaton Jr. and radio officer 
John C. Sullivan will be at Yeo
man* Hall Friday at 7:30 p.m. to 
explain the complete communica
tion system and to enroll persons 
into the RACES group.

Radio Knowledge Not Needed
Any person 18 yeara of age or 

older and not an active member' 
of any organized CD unit will be 
eligible. A training program for 
the Columbia RACES organiza
tion will etart in a few weeks. A 
complete outline of this training 
will be given at the organization 
meeting June 19. .

Plano Recital
Joan Moseley, Jonathan Trurn- 

buli Highway at Columbia Lake, 
youthful piano teacher, held her 
first recital Tuesday night at her 
home. She presented four pupils. 
Barbara Ducharm;, Peter Shum- 
way, Dayne Thompson and Pamela 
Lusky. who each played several 
selections. Parents and friends 
were present to hear the children 
play.

Mental Health Drive Laga
So far only $170 has been con

tributed to the Mental Health 
drive currently in progress. Mrs. 
Donald Tuttle, chairman,, urges 
residents to plan--tomake a con
tribution, and to geOlvln as soon 
aa possible.

"When left unattended, minor 
jemotional problems can grow into 
major setbacks to the Individual 
concerned and hia or her family,” 
according to Dr. George Steven- 
aon. medical consultant for the 
National Mental Health Associa
tion.

"It is for this reason” said C. 
Marvin Curtis, chairman of thp 
Connetotlcut Mental Health Fund 
Drive, “ that a portion of the 
money raised for mental health Is 
spent for an education program 
informing the general public that 
It is Important to seek early helt> 
for an emotional lllnesoiifiot R 
is for a phyaical Illness.”

Contributions may be eent to 
George H. Reama, treanurer of the 
Columbia’ drive.

Baseball
Ed Goaline’s Mohawks lost to 

Marlborough 6-2 in a make-up 
game in the Inter-town National 
Baseball league Monday night on 
Hutchins Field. Carl Johnson, Al
lan Slnder and Vincent Sledjeski 
pitched for the Mohawks and Fred 
Tucker and Tom Forryan caught.

Last night’s game with Coventry 
was rained out and haa been re
scheduled for Thursday at 7 o ’clock 
on Hutchins Field, according to 
Goaline,

”1110 Cardinals defeated the Yan
kees 7-6 in a little league game last 
night on Sledjeski’s Field. Tommy 
Marchlsa hit a triple which 
brought in three, runs.

Manchester Evening Herald Cn- 
Inmbla rorrespondent Mr*. Donald 
R, Tuttle, telep’ one ACiwlemy 
8-8488.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSbOIAlXD PRESS 
Kansas City, Mo.—Maurice M. 

Milligan, U.S. attorney in Kaniaii 
City from 1924 to 1945, died yes
terday at the age of 74. He was 
credited with smashing the politi
cal machine of the late Tom J. 
Pendergast through a series of

proaecuitona that included vote 
fraud and income tax evaaion.

Waahlngton—Pr. Jamaa H. Hlb- 
ben. 62, chief o f the chemical divl- 
aion of the U.S. Tariff Commla- 
■ion, died yeaferday of Injurie* suf
fered in a fall at hi* home in Mc
Lean, Va.

New. York—Don Ahen, wealthy 
automobile dealer who had Gen
eral Motora dealerahipa In 13 cltiCa,

died yaaterday at tha ag* of 67. 
He waa born in a dormltdry at Rio 
Grande College  ̂ Ohio, where hia 
parent* were employed. H* later 
attended the school. Laat year. 
Allen gave $200,000 to the college 
for construction of a new adminis
tration building.

C ^er than gold, CK^orado pro- 
d u ^  silver and saigar beets.

Vacation School 
At Zion Chiirch

Mr*. Henry Nelson, director of 
the Crafts Department, Mitchell 
House, Hartford, will again, super
vise handicraft at tha Vacation 
Bible School of Zion Lutheran

Church, which o^ns on Juna 22 at 
Zion Lutheran Church for the 18th 
year.

On account of Fourth of July 
holiday plant, tha closing exercise* 
will he held on the evening of 
July 2. at 7 o'clock on the lawn 
between the parish house and the 
church. Opening devotions will 
also be held outdoors, to the ac
companiment of 'a portable organ

and church tower transmlsaion 
music, together with an altar set
ting of national and. (Kristian 
flags, 'and Zion Helghta wooded 
section Ik the background.

Zion's Vhcatlon School la open 
to all chlldrehx4 to 14 years. Par- 
en,t* and frlendirsare invited to. Join 
In the outdoor owning devotion*. 
Reglatrstlon bIanka*qhoiiW be re
turned ks soon a* pnam|e.

D. FALSE TEETH
Rock. SliOa or SItpr

vaarxiTB. *a
be spriBkiad oa u p ^  «  Ptatej, 
holds faU* tMth mow 
Do not tHd«, slip orgoon. pMtr tMU or (wlinfc PAS-
llS ft l l» "ikallneJ,“?**2S!3r-;52!!not tour. ChteZt 
tur* br#«th). Ott FAS1 
drus eountar.

New Drug Helps 
Mental Patients

Seattle, June 17 (Ah—A new 
drug has scored a major break
through in the treatment' of de- 
preasM mental patients, a psychi
atrist said yesterday.

Dr. Nathan Thai, senior psy
chiatrist at Western State Hos
pital, Stellacoom, Wash., said 144 
of 180 patients treated with the 
drug recovered so rapidly they 
were discharged within six weeks. 
None has suffered a relapse, he 
added. ^

Dr. Thai said the remaining 36 
patients improved so much that 
electric shock—conventional treat
ment for depression—was not 

' needed.
The drug beta phenylethylhy- 

drar.inc sulphate i.s desrribed aa 
a psychic' cnergi/er with effects 
opposite to those of tranquilizers.

."I'm excited ahoul the possIhH- 
llics of the drug," Dr. Thai said. 
"Prior to this we haven’t had any 
safe, effective drug for the de
pressed patient."

He will report dh his experi
ments at the New York Academy 
of Science conference tomorrow.

Gauruder Attends 
Course on Atoms''

■ The| Manchester Police Depart
ment’’ is keeping abreast of. the 
technological advances of our age.

Sgt. Henry Gauruder la cur
rently attending a 3-day omirse in 

, the peacetime use of atomic 
■energy, conducted by the New 
Haven Fire Training School. The 
course ends tomorrow. ■,

Police Chief James M. Reardon 
said Sgt. Gauruder will study the 
basic uses pf the atom In civil life 
and wlU learn what safety and 
handling proceedures are advoc
ated.

The course, which opened yes
terday, 1* under the Joint spon
sorship of Atomic Energy Com- 
miaston in Waahlngton, U. G., and 
the Connecticut Chiefa of Police 
Aasn.

Extended Forecast

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
WB8T ktDOUC T Q [R N P ffS~4a B-2949•.j.i ' e \ GRiEHSTAMPS THURSDAY W ^ O l V B J t ^ f O f t E E N  8 T A M t U

Temperaturea in ConneWtIcul for 
for the next five days, 'Thursday 
through Monday, will average 
about. 8 degreea . below norrhal. 
Cool at the beginning, gradually 
warming over the weekend. The 
normal mean temperhture in the 
Hartford area during this period is 
70 degreea ranging from a high 
o f 82 to a low o f '88. In New Haven 
the mean ie 67 and in Bridgeport 
68. - 

Genefally fair weather is ex
pected, However, sMttered show-

•Ytry poir f<nlorad by Huntar”

time caught
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N o vo r boforo a walue lik o  this. •. . . . We went right to the factory and 
bought hundreds -at o terrific price concession . Buy them ' NOW!

rameus Hunter Jamaica Shorts
that youll wear all summer long!

. . .  and they were made 
to' tell for $5.99 ond 

$7.99!i
A  sitzling special SALE of beautifully tailored Jamaica Shorts in wonderfully wearable, 
wonderfully Washable skibbed linens, docron '^Ond cottons, drip-dry colons, and hppsack- 
Ings, in paisleys, plaids, stripes, ond solids, all.with fly fronts ond genuine leotherlbelts! In 
sizes 8 to 20. : > . . -

*V 71.9.' .rtPw.'r'..*-. b
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Both Sides Agree to Terms 

Out of Court in Dump Case
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Induitrial comm!i-

Jl  dUM ii't aull to clOM the'^ 
HoekvOlo Ctly Dump through «  
tm porary  injunction vm* •ettled 
out o f  court l«U> y«*tenl«y by 
atipuUtlon o f 11 atrlngent
controls.

Atty. Frank tiOckMrd, who rcp- 
roMnU th» plaintiff. John F. Kulo 
• f W est Hd., said If the atlpula* 
tloBs agreed upon are adhered to 
'tlMdro win be no further action to 
c low  tha dump by a  permanent 
iBjunctlon.

The ault waa achoduled for a 
hearing yesterday In Tolland 
County Superior Court on the 
temporary Injunction. A  claim of 
$20,000 damages by Kulo Is still 
pending, hie attorney said. Kulo 
alleged that fires and odors at the 
dump are Injutioua to hU person 
and property.

The settlement provides that the 
attendant at the dump shall be re- 
•ponsible to the city. The at
tendant has been responsible to 
James Doherty, oa'nep .ef the land 
Which the city leases to r .a  dump.

The settlement also provides for 
Boltclng o f the refuse area, dally 
tiling o f at least two Inches o f 
sanitary lUi Installation o f a water 
hydrant, bxtermlnatien o f vermin, 
W d Installation o f a  heavy hedge 
a f shrubs along tha road.

Rockville Corp. Counsel J. Don
ald Shannon, who represented the 
city in the case said town offldala 
have indicated a willingness to  oo- 
operats in various phases in the 
matter. Particularly, the town has 
agreed to have its constables 
patrol the dump every hour on the 
Itpur whils RockvUlo policemen

gtrol it  every hour .on tha half 
or. Tha dump Is located outside 
I olty limits in Vernon and la 
also naed by  town raaldenta 

Rides Spelled Out 
Tha changes agreed upon In the 

aettlemeni were listed, with time 
limits, as follows;

1. Dumping o f refuse shall be 
permitted only during the regular 
hours of 8 a.m. to S:S0 p.m. Mon
day through Saturday, under the 
diraction o f an attendant reepon- 
■ibla to the city.

2. Salvage operations are pro
hibited except where authorized 
by city or town, with no persons 
to be allov>'ed in the refuse ares 
from t  p.m. to 8 a.m. except for 
policing and fire protection.

8, A t  the time of dumping all 
aombuatlhle materials ahall be im- 
tsadiately wet down sufficiently 
$0 prevent Mowing and combus- 
flon,

4. Tha refuse area shall be pa
trolled by city and/m: town police 
at Intenmls o f  not mor# than one 
half hour from 5:30 p.m. to 8 a.m.

S. Ail refuse shall be covered 
daily with sanitary fill at least 
two inches deep and compacted 
in conformity w i t h  accepted 
standarde for  such operations.

8. Within do days, ordinances 
■hall be enacted by the city 
and/or town regulating the use of 
the refuse area, requiring the ehi- 
ployment of suitable custodians 
and conferring adequate enforce
ment powers thereon.

7. within one week temporary 
faculties for water supply shall be 
installed.

8. Within one month a water 
todrant shall be installed on West 
Rd. with an outlet at Uie dumping 
grea, supplied by the Rockville 
Water and Aqueduct Co. “ unless 
prevented by strikes, Acts of God 
or conditions beyond the control 
o f the City o f RMkvllIe."

9. Within two weeks profession
al exterminators shall be retained 
to eontrol vermin.

10. A ‘ telephone 1s to be In
sulted at the dump within one 
week.

11. Within three weeks, a heavy 
hedge of roses or other shrubs is 
to be InsUlled on the west aide of 
West Rd., bordering the refuse 
area, to serve as a wind harrier 
and a visual shield.

The regulations wilt be dis

cussed by the City 
meeting Men8ay.

Tsa-n Meettag Set
A special' town meeting,' '  re

quested by a petition, will be held 
'niesday at 8 p.m. in the Town 
Hall for the appointment o f  a  dS' 
velopment and Indus 
Sion.

The Selectmen set the date tor 
the meeting last night as' re
quested by Mrs. Henry Rosen- 
berger 'Jr. In s  petition signed by 
20 voters. A jMddling ordinance 
tabled at the last town meeting 
will alto be on the agenda Tues
day.

Court Csaes
After a trial In Rockville City 

Court Monday afternoon Charles

Council at iU F. Whelan, M , a f T02 W. Middle 
Tpke.,-ManeheaUr, .waa found in
nocent of operating a motor ve
hicle a-hile under the Influence of 
IntoxleanU.

Joseph Xj. Aceomero. 28. o f 900 
Spruce St., Manchester,, .vas 
found guilty o f  speeding and .Ined 
121.

Hoapital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Anthony 

Basvlnl'a, Crystal Lakt; Mrs. 
Blaie Bnea, 135 Union St.; Laid^r 
C\T, Kelley Rd., .Vernof..

Dlecharged yeaterday;. William 
Dumas, 42 Prospect St.; Walter 
Arbo, 35 Dailey Circle.

Oroope to Meet
Burpee Women's RsUsf ,Corps 

will hold lU  rsgtiUr masting to

night at 8 at ths OAR Hall, w ia  
Initiation o f naw members schM- 
uled. Officers are to weaf white. 
The unit will hold a foqd and 
rummage sale Friday at tha Chase 
Building.

The Rockville City Hospital 
Auxiliary will hold' iU business 
meeting tomorrow at 1 p.m. In the 
auxiliary’s rodms on Union St.

Vernon and Talcottvllle nswe Is 
handled throngh The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main S t , 
telephone TRemont 5-S1S6.

Lou Gehrig hit a home run with 
the bases loaded 23 timee, a major 
league baseball record that sUll 
stands today.

Four Recitals Set 
By Werner Pupils
The Werpsr Studio, Frederic B. 

Werner, Paul A .' Chetelat and 
Daisy J. Canade, Instructors of 
piano and organ, will present four 
groups o f their pupils in recitals 
Monday, Ttiesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evanings, June 23, 33, 
24 and 25, In the vestry of Tem
ple Beth Sholom.

Monday at 8:15, 37 students, 
both baglnnsrs and adva- ced, will 
take part. On Tuesday, 98 atudanta 
wSI heard, and on Wednesday, 
38 more.

Thureday, at 8:15, pupils from

Bankruptcy Court
of this rscltsl, Warner will an
nounce the student receiving the 
sward for ths past ssason.

Parents, friends and all parsons 
intsrested ara Invltsd to attend 
these recitals

Spiders Digest Food First

Chicago —  All spiders digsst 
their f o ^  before eating It. They 
dissolve the food with digestive 
fluids, then absorb the resulting 
liquid.’' Spiders may have as many 
,aa four eyes and four lungs, hu' 
their sight in some cases is mtfy 
good enough to dlstingulsh/iflght 
from day.

Hartford, June 17 MP) —  Fbnt 
meetinga o f creditors yeMerday 
In U.S. Bankruptcy .Omwt oases 
included: ' , .

Wilfred A. Arsenault fohnerly 
at SporU Center, 81 Wlllowhrook 
SC, WUUmantic; asM*». none; H- 
ahilKies, $17,182.70.

Raymond 2k>m, 13 Brooklana 
Rd., PlantsvtUe; assets, none; H- 
ahilitlea, $0,614.

^:,os Angeles—The United ^ t e s  
- 'how groWi about 1,000.000 pminds 

of various herbs a year. This pro
duction has developed mostly 
since World War II.

I " "

QMtAT NKW r u n  OIL 
O iV n O P M lN T I

H«lp$ yo u r' 
buirnor cloon a$ it 
hoots your kdmol

RT-$8 Is the most completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today. This helps your oil 
burner deliver more dean, de- 

’ pendablr heat. You get pre- 
miu|n service, too. All designed 
to make home beating easy.

THURSDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
X

COCKTAIL T A K E  75.00 ,
Reg. $189.00. Imperial mahogany with glass and gold-tooled leather 
top: drawer and shelf.
END TA K ES 29.00 oo. ,
Reg. $49.50. (5) Mahogany with gold-tooled leather tops and shelf.
COMMODE T A K E  29.00
Reg. $49.60. Mahogany with one drawer.
ENO TA K ES 38.00 m . ' .
Reg. $69.50  ̂ (2)jAH mahogany with marble tops.
9x12 MAIDED U vG S 29.95 m .
Reg. $62.50. (3) Imported wool blend; (2) red, (1) green.
4x9 MAIDED KUGS 19.9S bo.
Reg. $29.95. (2) Multi-tan coloring.
3x5 HOOKED RUGS 7.95 m .
Reg. $14.95 to $17.50. (22) Hand hooked all wool and wool-blend 
rugs in assorted oval and oblong shapes.
9x12 HOOKED RUGS 49.50 m .
Reg. $125.00. (19) All wool hand-hooked rugs in oval and oblong 
shapes; beige, rose, black, green; not all colors In both'shapes.

Cat today hr

Mobilhoaf s'i^ s

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M0RI4RTY
MOTHERS

|i1> ^ 8  C w f r Sfrp
Ml 3^135

w

HARVEST TA K E 59.95
Reg. $89.50. Five foot cherry dropleaf table for living room or di
nette. Fits clo.sely against the wall.
WINDSOR CHAIR SET 99.00
Reg. $162.45. Set of one arm and 5 .side chairs in cherry; Windsor 
style with spindle backs.
DROPLEAF TA K E 89.00
Reg. $135.00. Oval Table in cherry with swing leg.s,
CHINA HUTCH 179.00 ^
Reg. $308.00. Antiqued cherry Flarly English style; follows closely 
American-Ckilonial style.
DINING TABLE AND CHAIRS 129.00
Reg. $203.00. Group of solid antiqued chejry in Early English de
sign; 48-inch round extension table and four captain’s chairs.
MOBILE SERVER 49.00
Reg. $115.00. Solid antiqued cherry with casters; top opens to 
buffet size. Early English inspiration.
TABLE-CHAIR GROUPS 89.00 m .
Reg. $141.30. (2) Modern blond spice walnut dining table and four 
side chairs in turquoise upholstering. ^
DINING GROUP 229.00
Reg. $388.70, Drexel brown mahogany 18th Century design includ
ing extension table, two arm chairs and four side chairs.
CEDAR CHESTS 27.50 m .
Reg. $49.50. (2) Modem blanket type, moonstone mahogany,
CEDAR CHESTS 44.00 bo.
Reg. $99.50. (2) Modern blond oak lowboys.
CEDAR CHESTS 39.95 bo.
Reg. $79.60. (2) French Provincial blanket type in fruitwood.
CEDAR CHEST 44.00
Reg, $99.60. Colonial knotty pine with simulated shuttej  ̂front. 
BOUDOIR ROCKERS 19.95 bo.
Reg. $34.95. (6) Small Lincoln rocker type; maple with red, gold or 
brown document prints.
k e e p e r  s o f a  159.00
Reg. $249.00. Eclipse Lawson in blue plastic. Innerspring bed 
mattress.
STUDIO KEEPER 49.50
Reg. $79.50. Ai^nless studio-couch type: bolster back; black plastic 
upholstery. ’
SLEEPER SOFA 199.00
Reg. $319.00. Pullman sloping-arm model in gold linen, innerspring 
bed. mattress.

3 D A Y S - 2  N IG H T S -  ONLY

New selections from the last Markets are arriving daily. .  swelling our floor displays and filling 
even our new Cheney M ills warehouse to the bursting point. So there's just one thing to do..' 
give good, solid, honest mark-downs on thousands and thousands of dollars worth of merchandise 
so you who appreciate Watkins Quality Furniture, and want to make savings you can believe in, 
will* help clear our floors of one-and-few-of-a-kind pieces and groups, and reduce our warehouse 
stocks. T h e  selections you make during the next three days will he delivered as fast as we can 
process your furnishings. Nothing stored for future delivery. Just 3 giant sales days. All sales final. 
All items subject to prior sale. . ,

This is only a partial list of reductions.

HIDE-A-BED 179.00 \
Reg. $299.00. Simmons cut-back arm Lawson design in brown tweed; * 
innerspring bed mattress.

LAMP T A K E 25.00
Reg. $65.00. Knotty Pine round top with tripod Queen Anne base.

COFFEE T A K E  9.98
Reg. $19.96. Maple with turned legs.

END T A K E 14.00
Reg. $49.50,'Modem gray walnut, brass ferrules on legs.

STEP TA K ES 14.00 bo.
;Reg. $49,50. (2̂  ̂ Modern gray walnut, brass ferrule-trimmed legs.

STEP TABLE 49.00
Reg. $79.60. Traveratine marble top walnut table.

SHELF T A K E 59.00
Reg. $99.60. Henredon Circa '60 modem rectangular table with 
three shelves.

RECORD CAMNCT 48.00
Reg. $69.50. Red maple cabinet with record dividers; one drawer.

COFFEE TABLE 49.00 ^
Reg. $74.50. Solid cherry with drop ends and drawer.

COFFEE TA K ES 33.00 bb.
Reg. $49.50, (2) Solid cherry rectangular, turned legs. '

SETTEES 89.50 bo.
Reg. $129.00. (2) Scandinavian walnut style; foam pillows in gold 
or turquoise texture.s.

SOFAS 149.00 BO.
Reg. $235,00. (2) Lawson foam-cushioned; choice of charcoal 
matelasse or charcoal texture; kick pleated bases.

SOFAS 139,00 BO,
Reg. $198,00. (4) Colonial wing with foam cu.sbions; box-pleated 
bases. Choice of 2 biege prints; two brown prints. ' • ^

SOFAS 149.00 BO.
Reg. $235.00. (3) Lawsons with foam cushion. ,̂ box pleats; toast 
or brown cotton scenic prints, or brown texture.

WING CHAIRS 49,50 bg.
Reg. $129.00. (9) Foam-cushioned with box pleats; attached pil
low back. Choice: Green and'.brpwn or rpd textures; brown, gold 
or beige prints.

LOUNGE CHAIR 49,50
Reg. $85.96. Lawson in green cotton print; foam cushion, box pleats. ;
LOUNGE CHAIRS 59.95 b^.
Reg. $89.95. (3) Wing style with foam cushions ; box pleats. Beige 
or gold prints.

Baptist Unit 
Seat M i!s . Ruff
Th« Mi’yu'.Mm’a Baptist Miaalon 

Bociety o f Um  OprmnuRity Baptist 
Churcb held Ka June Eoeeting ^  
the form  o f a  covere'' <kah ai^pfr 
It the new Fellowahlp hall last 
evening. Mrs. John Ruff, 281 
Autumn St., war Inetalled aa the 
new prqaideni..

Mra. Raymond Ruddell, retiring 
president, prosit, .-d at the buaineea 
aeeaion, at. which time «he pinned 
flowei.a on the offleera with whom 
ahe had served and paid tribtiite 
to them. Tha executive board p>re-

aanted har wMI. a gtft e f  heoo 
china. Mts. Harolo K. Lehmaiut, 
vice prsaldent of CXniatian.'traln- 
ing, lad in a v-orahip aervlce. Mra. 
Walter' Jacoby praqented the 
Society with a punch bowl and 
glasaea from the Marcia’ Neubert 
Circle. /

Mra. Johir R. Noubert, wife of 
the paaitor, InataltiM the. new of- 
ficera, using Um 'heme which ta 
next year'a eniphaala for women 
ail acroaa the American BapUat 
C.uvention: "Greater V.'’ork8 Shall 
Ye Do,” with the aymbol "Handa.’’ 
She commented oi hands wrung 
1- agony, _ folded In apathy, or 
cloeed in aelflahnosa, contrasting 
them to . hands oiitatretohed hi 

ice or -oK p"* tn prayer. Aa
iinem
W v lc

aba eailad the navTbfBcera forward, 
tSaiy stood In l.li.M forming Angora 
o f a  BjaabbUc hand.

T h a ' foreffngor, division o f Arat 
vice preoldent. waa comprised of 
Mra.. J. Murray Ft>weU, program 
chaim an; Mra. Seward E. Kirk- 
ham, house party chairman; and 
Mrs. Edward J. Oorooran, Utera- 
tura chalrrar,. The middle Anger, 
division o f miooleno; vice preol- 
dent o f  miooons, and Mrs. Edward 
L. C. Gifford, ohaiitnan of MlMlon- 
ary and Stewardship Blducatlon. 
The third, or "love," Anger, dl- 
vision of Chriatien service; Mri. 
O. E. Stauvford, rice president of 

.Ohrtetian aervioe: Mrs. Walter S. 
Btlilngo, love gift chairman: Mrs. 
William R. Ringraaa, White O om

ohairman; M rs/ WilXaiii B. Jarvis, 
ohairman of Oh riot lad Social Ha- 
latlona. IJttla AngeC, "learning,” 
diviaion o f nrioUkn training; Mra. 
Harold E. Lehmann, vice pracident 
of Christian training; Mra. Ed“' 
ward E  .tUkham, chairman of 
clrclea and, leaderahi, fatn ing .

Giving coordination t6  the hand 
was the thumb, Preeident Mrs. 
R uff; aecretery, Mre. Frenk O. 
Carpenter; end treasurer, Mra. 
Corcoran. Tha cl rcle chairmen 
then took their placca to form the 
wrlat, connecting the officers with 
the rest of the aoclety, or arm of 
the church. ’Die, circle leaders 
are, Barbara Gifford Circle, Mrs. 
Thomas Totten; Marcia Neubert 
Circle, Mra. W alt Oooley; Mary

Grsano CIrcIq, K ra . William Gil
roy and Mra. Russell Oranniaa; 
R eod -^ ton  Circle, Mrs, O. F,. 
S ta n fm ; Ann Judson C I«le, Mrs. 
B. Laurence Oaborne.

Mrs. Ruff then took tha chair 
and concludad the meeting.

litsurance Loans Stable
Hertford, Conn.—Life Insurance 

oompaniea In the United Statea In
vested 5.3 billion dollsri In new 
mortgage loans In 1S58 about the 
acme as in 1657 and 38 per rent 
below the peek year, 1956. How
ever, theee Investments brought 
the companies’ total mortgage 
holdings to 37 billion, their highest 
level.

Surprise Shower 
For Fiilure Bride

Miss Janet Schaller, daughter 
of Mr; and Mrs. Robert Thaller, 
77 Minnechaug Dr., aiastonbiiry, 
was guest of hbnor at a bridal 
shower Monday,

The shower was held at the 3 
J’a Restaurant In Bolton.

The brlde-lo-be waa seated be
neath a trellis decorated, with real 
foliage, freshly picked rosea and 
a large white umbrella. Spot
lighting the guest of honor, the .50 
guests were entertained In a dark
ened room, by hand drawn slides 
and a comic poem, depicting the

events o f tha wadding day. TTia 
slldaa and veraaa wars drawn and
composed by the hoeteas, Mrs. 
Willlatn Scnaller. The ehower 
was concludad with a buffet.

Miaa Acheller will be married 
on Sept *36 to Rtigene Kelsey of 
Middletown. '■

Many Use Warehouses
Chicago — The nallon'i steel 

warehouses serve 500,000 custom
ers whose needs are ’.do small to 
neceialtate purchase, d i r e c t l y  
from mills. The Warehouses also 
serve 50,0t)0 others who buy soma 
of their materials from mills. An 
average warehouse order runs be
tween 1,000 and 1,500 pounds.

BEDROOMS - LIVING ROOMS - DINING ROOMS - BEDDING
LOUNGE CHAIR 98.50
Reg. $149.00V Semi-attached pillow back, itlahogany legs, foam 
cusliion. Buff leather.,

LOUNGE CHAIRS 49.50 bg.
Reg. $109.00. (7) Men’s size with mahogany legs, brass cAsters, 
in Naugahyde plastics. Choice of beige, avocado, oxblood or ginger.
LOUNGE CHAIR 39.50
Reg. $62.50. Scandinavian walnut frame style with loose foam pil
low back and seat in blue linen-like fabric.
LOUNGE CHAIRS U9JOO bg.
Reg. $209.00. (2) Man’s size; T-cushion, button back, brass fer
rules, mahogany legs. Oxblood or Dark Green leathers.
LOUNGE CHAIRS 49.50 bg.
Reg. $129.00. (3) Lawson models with foam seats, kick pleats; 
eharcoal matelasse or beige damask covers.

POWDER TA K ES 49.95
Reg. $95.00. (2) Modern solid elm, taffy finish; lift-up mirror.

BED 29.95'
Reg. $59.60. Modern, designed to go with taffy finished elmipieces 
above, finished in black lacquer as an accent piece. Full size.
BED 37.75
Reg. $62.00. Twin sire modern bookcase bed in solid elm; taffy 
finish. One only; good for youth’s room.
CORNER DESK 35.00
Reg. $67.50. Modern solid elm; taffy finish*; makes use of otherwise 
wasted corner apace.
BEDROOM GROUP 449.00
Reg. $730.50. 3 Piece Kling solid cherry group with 12-drawer 
triple dreseer and mirror, full siz6 paneled bed, chest of 10 drawers. 
A master’s room group.

LAMPS - CARPETS - DIN ETTES
OCCASIONAL CHAIR 9.95
Reg. $27.50. Armless Scandinavian style in gold linen-like fabric.

WING CHAIR 89.50
Reg. $160.00. Lowback model, foam cu.shion, kick pleats; green 
matela.s.se cover.

LOUNGE CHAIR 49.50
Reg. $129.00. Lawson style with kick pleats, foam cu.shion.s; brown 
brocade upholstering.

LOUNGE CHAIR 79.50
Reg. $149.00. Button back, foam-cu.shioned model with kick pleats 
and aqua cover.

LOUNGE CHAIR 98.50
Reg. $219.00. T-foam cushioned with button-kick pleats, 
cover; small damage on one arm.

Green

LOUNGE CHAIRS 49.50 b g .
Reg. $119.00. (2) Modern models with walnut legs,- brass ferrules 
and foam cu.shions; coral textured cover,

BARREL CHAIR 79.00 ^ \
Reg. $135.00. Low-back lounge style w’ith tufting; W m  T-cushion, 
box pleats. Beige flo,:^’' print.

TABLE LAMPS 11.00 bg.
Reg. $14.95 to $19.75. (16) Includes a few pairs, mostly singles. 
Decorated chinas. Colonial brass, Toles in red, green and cafe and' 
other styles.

TABLE LAMPS 13.00 cg.
Reg. $22.50 to $27.50. (25) Including matte Chinas, Colonial brass, 
ff modern planter model and' also Junior floor lamps in red and 
green Tole. ; ^

T A K E LAMPS 19.00 m .
JReg: $35.00 to $39.50. (9) One-of-a-Kind including Mo(fprn braM 
and brass-and-wt)od, Syrian copper, modern olive metal and a Junior 
Brass modem.
BEDROOM GROUP 149.00
Reg. $254.25. 3 Pd-Modern Walnut in niit brown finish with match
ed drawer fronts arid platinum hardware. Dresser with mirror, full 
Biae bookcase bed, night table.
DOUBLE DRESSER BASES 19.00
Reg. $115.00. (2) Modem solid elm in taffy finish.
CHESTS 49.00
Reg. $115.00. Five-drawer modern solid elm, taffy finish.

BEDROOM GROgP 398.00
Reg. $696.50. 3 Piece French Provincial group in fruitw'ood finish 
with 9-drawer triple dresser and mirror, 11-drawer chest-on-chest 
and full size lyre-back bed.

(AH Outdoor Furniture— Ca.sh and Carry—You As.semble) 
BARBEQUE SETS 29.50 bg.
Reg. $39.95. (11)' California Redwood 6 ft. table and 2 benche.s; 
thick 2-inch planks.
BARBECUE SETS 21.50 bg.
Reg. $29.50. (22) California Knotty Redwood 5 ft. table and 2 
benches; heavy 2-inch plank.s.
UMBRELLA TA K ES 24.50 bg.
Reg. $34.95. (3) 50-inch California’ Redwood Umbrella Tables with 
wheels for moving about; 2-inch plank con.struction.
CHILD'S CHAIR 4.98
$12.95. Child’s Redwood Adirondack type arm chair.
PATIO GROUPS 29.95 bg.
Reg. $60.80. (3) 3 Pc. Groups with settee, 2 chairs, coffee table; 
wrought iron and walnut-finished plywood.
PATIO GROUP 149.00
Reg. $277.90. 8 Pc. Wrought Iron with fiber-rush and walnut fin
ished. slats. Settee, 2 lounge chairs, 2 end tables,' cocktail table, 
rush-top bench and mobile utility-serving cart.
UTILITY CART 29.95
Reg. $54.50. Wrought Iron woodslat and fiber-rush serving cart, ... 
CIGARETTE TABLES 4.95 bg.
Reg. $12.50, (2) Small round tables of iron and fiber -̂rush.
BAR STOOL lOwSO ^
Reg. $18.95. (1) Wrought Iron .Stool, slat top. ^
PATIO GROUPS 79.50 BG.
Reg. $118.60. (2) 'Wrought iron and mesh Bcttee, lounge chair and 
spring-base arm chair; white finish.
DINING GROUP 44.50
Reg. $69.95, Wrought Iron Table and 4 chairs in green’with while 
plastic seat upholstery.' ,
IC E  CREAM S n  39.50
Reg. $59.95. Round wrought iron table and two chairs in white 
w i^  yellow seat covers.
GLIDERS 55.00 bg.
Reg. $69.50. (5) Aluminum ball-bearing-glide models, new this 
year; yellow floral covering. \ .
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ALUMINUM CHAIRS 24.85 bg.
Reg. $.32.50. (6) Aluminum Club chairs to match glider; (’ushion 
seat and back in yellow floral covering.

CHAISE CUSHIONS 12.95 »Bt ^
Reg. $16.50. (11) Replacement cushions In floral vinyl covers.

GLIDER CUSHIONS 9.98 SBt
Reg. $12.95. (8) Replacement cushions in floral vinyl covers. 
STORM COVERS 4.50 bg.
Reg. $5.50. (22) Rain covers for chai.ses or gliders; fit both.
SUNG CHAIRS 5.98 bg.
Reg. $7.95. (8) Iron Sling ChaiM with green, red or black canvas 
removable covers. \ .
CHAISES 19.95 bg.
Reg. $29.60. (6) Aluminum with hair b ^ s  in floral vinyl eoverk.

OCCASIONAL TA K ES 4 .4 9 ^
Reg. $5.95. (40) Aluminum bases; frdsted aluminum tops.
BEACH UMBRELLAS 9.95 bg.
Reg. $12.95. (7) Orange with multi-colnre(Y\8tripes, 2 p^ 
wood iioles.
BEACH UMBRELLAS 7.99 bg.
Reg. $10.95. (4) YelloW or Turquoise with mulU-coJored 
stripe.s; 2-part wood handles.
GLIDERS 49.95 eo.
Reg. $69.50. (4) Aluminum gliders with seat.s and backs 
upholstered in tea ro.se vinyl covering.
CHAIR 19.95

• Reg. .$29.50 Aluminum Arm. chair to match glider above; 
Tea rose vinyl cover.

HAMMOCK STANDS 8.95 bg.
Reg. $16.95 (4) Demountable stands for slung hammocks; 
use where there are no trees available.

BEDDING OUTFITS 75.00 bg.
Reg. $119.00. (1.3) Stearns & Foster Smooth Posture-Rest 
Lamerspring Mattresses with matching Box Springs. Smooth, 
tuftle.ss top, firm construction. (3) Twins, (10) Full sizes.

BEDDING 39.95 bg. rIbcb
Reg. $69.,50. Holman-Raker 'fnie Posture innerspring mattresses 
(6 twin size, 4 full size) and matching box springs (3 twin size and 
4 full size). 250-coil mattresse.s.
BOX SPRINGS 29.50 bg.
Reg. $59.50. (2) Holman-Rakcr 84th Anniver.sary heavy duly box 
springs; twin size.
BEDROOM 289.00
Reg. $426.00. Solid Cherri: Karly American group with dentil mold 
ing trim, bracket bases. Dre.s.ser ba.se and mirror, chest-on-chest 
and full size bed.
BEDROOM 298.00
Reg. $44.3.95. Cushman Karly American bracket-ba.se group in ma
ple; 50-inch 6-drawer double dre.s.ser and mirror, 4-drawer chest, 
full size bed, night table.
BEDROOM 389.00
Reg. $537.50. Solid clierry ranch house style with dre.sscr ba.se and 
mirror, 6-drawef chest, full size cannon-ball bed.
BEDROOM 195.00
Reg. .$287.50. Mahogany 18th Century with 9-drawer triple dre.sser 
base, mirror, fo lf  size paneled bed, 7-drawer chest-on-chest.
DESKS 55.00 bg.
Reg. $79.50. (4) Habitant knotty ranch hou.se pine with pla.stic 
tops; student style with drawers on one side.
BUNK BEDS 38.75 bg.
Reg. $49.50. (7) Maple bunk beds; convert to twin beds.
BEDS 29.95 bg.
Reg. $49.50. (2) Twin .size bookcase beds in blond mahogany.
BEDS 59.00 BG.
Reg. $115.00. (2) k’ull size Kling .solid maple po-sters with blanket 
rails.
BEDS 19.95 BG. '
Reg. $42.95. (2) Full size red maple paneled beds with acorn posts.
DINING ROOM T9B.00
Reg. $313.86. Budgetrehd Solid elm contemporary design in taffy 
finush. ^aslic-top extension table, buffet, arm chair and four side 
chairs; tweed upholstery.
ROOM DIVIDER 89.50
Reg. $180.00. Budgetrend divider base and top; taffy-finished 
solid elm.

Hospitat A ides 
Expect 1^000 
At Dedication

More than 1.000 persona are a x - , 
peeled to attend tha dedlci^tton af 
Manchester Memorial Hospital’* 
$:t.6 million addition Saturday at 2 
p.m. Miss Rva Johnaon, aaalatant 
administrator o f the hospital, said 
today that plana are being made to 
permit at least that many persons 
to tour the hospital.

The public dedication will ha 
held at the northweat com er o f the 
new addition. If the weather 1a 
bad,- the dedication will be held In 
the storage room of the new addi
tion In the aub-basement.

Beside* the general public, there 
will be many representatives of 
m escal, hospital, and nursing or
ganizations.

Dr. Frsnklln XT. Foote, commte- 
sloner of health for the State of 
COnnectlctif, will be the keynote 
speaker. Other* whq will speak 
will be C. RImore Watkins, pres
ident emeritus of the Board of 
Trjislees, and Df. Joseph Masgaro, 
president of the hosplUl staff.

Cathdi7ffigh 
Goal Topped

The II million minimum goal 
for the Fast Catholic High School 
to be built on Hilliard St. was 
reached esriy this week. A. re
port from the campaign head
quarters stated the goal had 
been surpaaaeii by 1868.

Helping to push the drive aver 
the top was a eontribution o f 
18,000 made by the Campbell 
Council, Knighte p t O olu m b^  
Monday.

The Knighte voted ta eontributa 
th* money to purchase a statue for 
the main lobby of the achool.

The Knighta also voted to con
tribute 11.000 to th* St. BartHo- 
mew’a achool-rhurch drive.

The East Catholic High School 
is one of three being built by  the 
Archdiocese o f Hartford. The oth
er two school drives, for th# North 
and Weat Catholic High Schools, 
have not yet reached their mini
mum goals.

Director of the east area drive 
is the Very Rev. John F. Hah- 
non of fit. James Church. The 
chairman of the efst area drive la 
George T. LaBonne Jr., o f Glas
tonbury, a Manchester bualncH- 
man.

Liberace Wins
Suit for Libel

London, June 17 (ffV -A  High 
Court jury awarded American en
tertainer Liberace 8,000 pounds 
(122,400) damages today In a 
libel s\iit against th* London Dally 
Mirror.

The jijrore—10 men and 2 wom
en—decided after hours of de
liberation that a  story In 1966 by 
mirror columnist William N. Con
nor Implied that the pianist was 
a homosexual. /

The implication waa untrue, th* 
jury held, and the phraseology used 
by Connor in the column waa not 
fair comment, aa claimed by th* 
Mirror.

Uberace Inalsted the column Bald ' 
plainly that he waa aomethlng leaa 
than a man.

He awore on the witness stand 
that he was not a homosexual.

Today Was the seventh day of 
the triaiu

Juiti'e'e Sir Cyril Salmon told 
the jury of 10 men and 2 women It 
must decide whether the words 
Liberace complained about "In the 
ordinary and natural nieaning 
mean that the plaintiff Ls a homo
sexual,"

The Mirror denied the column 
was intended to give the impres
sion that Liberace waa sexually 
abnormal. The newspaper contend
ed that the opinions set forth in It 
were fair comment.

Under British legal practice, 
plaintiffs in libel actions do not 
claim a specific sum in damages. 
If the Jury decides there has been 
damage, it also sets the compen
sation.

Justice Salmon said if the jurors 
decided Liberace had been li
beled and should collect damages, 
"you must not be niggardly, but 
on the other hand you must not be 
extravagant.”

He noted that one o f Liberace'a 
chief complaints was that (!k)D- 
nor’s column had made his mother 
ill.

"You cannot give Mr. Liberace 
any money . just because .his 
mother Is not well,’: Salmon com
mented.

3 Showers Held 
For Miss Walsh

Mlsa Nancy Walsh, 324 Center 
St., who will be married to^Sairi'-' 
uel McCurry, 87 Cedar Bt.. on 
^une 27 at the Center Congrega
tional Church, has been honored 
with three miscellaneous bridal 
showers.
..The first was given by her 

roommate Candace Hlckcox, at .. 
New Britain Teachers College, 
from whtrti she graduated Sunday.

Another was ^ven by her sunt, 
Mrs. Edith Smith, at her home at 
136 Pine St. Colors used in the 
decorations of the room and on 
the table from  which a buffet 
luncheon was served were pink 
and white.

Her cousins, Mrs, Herbert Joy
ner, 27 Saulters Rd., and Mrs; 
Aoger Saucier, 39 Pioneer Circle,, 
assieted by their mothir, Mrs.' 
Louie Bunoe, 527 W. Center St.,’ 
gave’  the third . shower a t tha. . 
home of Mrs. Joyner. The decora.-  ̂
tions were o f rainbow colora ffli, 
this shower. ' ,  ,y .

v' ii
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In The Pattern
By All mirfare logir, ttie Attack 

en the American plane off North 
Korea yeaterday fall* Into the per- 
iriatent Communlat pattern of war 
of nervea agralnnt the West.

It la part of the tame tactic 
which aent Gromyko t'o Geneva aa 
a amUin'C diplomat who knew how 
to apeak Rnjliah in friendly faah- 
lorf, and then ahniptly tranaformed 
him Into th# Gromyko of the more 
familiar frown, who atiddenly 
couldn't speak a word of BJnRllah. 
It la part of the name tactic which, 
at Geneva yeaterday, when thla 
aame Gromyko paid a aurprlae vlait 
to Secretary of .State Herter, 
apread riunnr that he waa carry
ing a friendly conceaaion, when, af
terward*. the dlaappolntlng reality 
proved to be that hi* viait waa com
pletely meanlnglM*. except that It 
terved aa a device for flrat ralaing 
and then daahing Weatem hope*.

Similarly, 'nto an IntYoatlonal 
aUnoaphere auppoaed to wave en 
tered an era of relaxation of ten- 
alona we had the Introduction,' yes
terday, of another of the long *e 
rie* of air incident* in which Amer
ican plane* approaching Commu 
ntat boundaries have either been 
Uiot at or shot dow'n.

The case against th# Commii- 
nlsta may not ever become more 
complete than that. Our plane waa 
♦S miles o ff the coast of Commu 
nist North Korc.., 700 mile* from

mated. Ruaela la atiU raaUUnf our 
dwnand that U-ajartenlltta ba as- 
B|<tned to make'a special study of 
this problem too. On tHs one. Rus
sia says sl|rn the teat ban first and 
study such details later.

Until w « ourselves volunteered 
Information which would apparent
ly help resolve doubt about ability 
to detect miclefi'r explosions at 
high aUttudes, there were two aus- 
pirlons about our conduct. . One 
was that we were bringing up 
these new problems In order to dis
rupt the conference and evade the 

1 iC j negotiatloh of any ban on testing 
*  The other aeetned more plausible, 

since i t , was openty hacked by 
many figure.* in Wa.shlngton. Thla 
waa that we were trying tn bring 
about the negotiat.lon of a test ban 
from which nuclear explosions In 
space' and nuclear explosions un
derground wnii.d be exempted. 
The.*# twn varieties of expiniflon.
It was argued, were difficult to 
detect, and, moreover, could be 
conducted an aa to be free of fall
out.

TTiia prnapecl, that an Interna
tional ban would he only partial, 
and, while claiming to free mankind 
from poisoning by teat, would rep 
reaent no real Interruption in the 
race of the atomic powers to be 
able to match super-destructive 
powers In war, waa not very heart 
enlng. If the latest American con
duct. of seeming to release the In 
formation which helps answer one 
of the American objections, repre
sent* a change of direction, toward 
a l̂l1 test ban again, that Is good.

Kven when it is sincere, our quib
bling over the nuclear test ban 
teems unnereaaary and futile. We 
are trying to make rules which 
would be proof against the ab
sence of good faith, when the 
truth is that. If we ever have a ban, 
it vvtil have to depe.id primarily on 
good faith after all. But there Is 
nothing wrong with that. KIther 
w# have a ban, or we don't. I f  we 
have one, only good faith will 
keep It In effect, no. matter how 
many rules are written. If, rules 
or no niles, somebody who has 
signed the ban then conducts s 
nuclear explosion in violation of 
the ban, that la the end hf the ban, 
and, such would be the desperate 
intent behind auch a violation, 
probably the «nd o ' the world loo.

There la only one rule which can 
be relied upon In obtain complete 
compliance with a nuclear teat 
ban. That would be the rule of 
life llaeir. If the nuclear power* 
do not become ready to obey that 
rule, no other nil# will have power 
over them. If they are ready tn 
obey that rule,, they will need no 
other. In the end, the simplest 
teat ban treaty may he aa.gnod as

A Thoufiht for Today
SpowMirMi by the Maarheat«r

Cmraell » t  Oharrhee

Thia M a Uma when graduataa 
ara in the new* and we are re
minded the intporUnt place 
education haa In Ai..erlcan Mfe. 
Dr. Alfred North Whitehead, a 
great edueator, has stated that aH 
educatibn is eeAentially religious, 
for education - must Inculcate »a 
sense of duty and a aenes of rev
erence.

But, we must aak. duty and rev
erence to what.-nr to whom? Un
der the Natis In Germany, It 
meant reverence for Hitler and 
duty to the S'- te. #,>#.. If it meant 
invading other nations and an
nihilating hvnment people. In 
America, the product of education 
must, not degenerate lnlhv4;ever- 
ence for the si mighty dollsT'-and 
the duty "to < keep up with tfre 
Joneses” iKictally end economically.

"Bducation has’  as its tr ie  ob
jective. the commitment of life to 
worthy ends," writes Bishop John 
Wesley Lord of the Methodist 
Church. It must inculcate rever
ence for God and for human per. 
sonality. It must challenge men 
to do their duty In service to hu
manity.

The great commandment atill 
holds good for our day: "Thou 
shal* love the Lord thy 0<jd . 
and thy neighbor aa tliyaelf"

Rev. H. Oagood Dennett

the Conditional Bill of Sale 
A  Fonditidhal bill of eale Islltidnar a

contrget' for. the purchase aiid 
sale nf personal property wherein 
the seller retains th* legal title to 
the property. Th* bilyer obtains the 
right to poaseasion and use.

Under mir common law, which 
descended from the old Common 
Law of England, a buyer of prop
erty could not mortgage the ptop:- 
erty and atill obtain poseaaion and 
use of It. By our modern statutory 
law, an individual can poasesa and 
use mortgaged property. Because 
this law Is statutory, that Is, fixed 
by slatutet It is construed very 
strictly.

A  conditional bill of sale must be 
In writing and signed by the par
ties. It must describe the property 
and all the conditions of the sale. 
It must also be witnessed, ac
knowledged. and hied within a rea
sonable time in the town clerk's 
office in the town where the buyer 
resides. A failure to comply with 
any one of these proylslon* will re
sult In an Invalid conditional bill of 
sale.

The purpose of the conditional

medium through which an individ- 
MII of Bale is that it provides a 
ual may purchaae merchandiae 
without paying the full purchaae 
price at the time of purchaae.

The Yerms of the agreement pro
vide that the buyer cannot sell, de
face or destroy the merchandise 
while the contract Is In existence. 
Generally he must keep the prop
erly insured to its full value until 
the property Is paid for in full. 
Legal title remains with the seller. 
Once a conditional bill of sale la 
aigned, there is generally no re- 
courae If-anything proves unsatls- 
factmy.

One purchasing property should 
know exactly what he is obtaining 
before he signs any contract for

payment of the purchase pries. I t  is 
Important, too, tbst the seller 
knows exactly how to properly 
ecute s conditional bill of sals In 
order that his security be pro
tected.

Purchasing merchandlss on a 
conditional bill of sale can, In soms 
cases, be the most convenient way 
to buy. But before you enter Into 
such a contract, be stir* you know 
what legal obligations you are as
suming.

Thor Destroyed
Vandenberg. A ir ForCa Baae, 

CaMf., June 17 m —A. Thor miaaile 
went aatray and had to be ex
ploded in flight yeaterday.

The, single-stage Intermediate 
ra'nge ballistic missile was 
launched by a British Ro.yal Air 
Force crew learning to operate 
Thor bases In England.

An Air Force spokesman said 
only five of 48 Thor shots have 
failed since the program began. 
The British crew recently launched 
the Thor successfully.

Cause nf the malfunction has 
not been determined.

956 MAIN ST.

Ha own base in Japan. Whether 
this waa routine, and a kind of 1 the moat complicated, safeguarded j 
flight the Communists have not document that the ingenuity of
previously molested, or whether it 
waa another of those Instances in 
which we, for our part, occaaional- 
Iy/test Communist reactions, we 
ATS not likely to know.

But, whatever line doubts or 
reservations may be a legitimate 
part of appraisal of thla particu
lar incident, it atill fits rather per
fectly into the Communist scheme 
of operation, which is one of whip- 
sawing us from hope to fear, of 
keeping us guessing, or trying to 
fray our nerves, In an amoral de
nial of all the values an I principles 
and modes of conduct It still re
mains our own duty to demon
strate and defend. The high man
date to us in all of this is that we 
must, sooner or later, slop living 
In perpetual reaction to Commu
nlat strategies, and mount our own 
more decent, honorable and con- 
aistent initiative in the world. If 
we real],v knew our own goal*, and 
Were visibly, persistently heading 
•tow’srd them, w« would not he s il
ting d'l''l<* f'', the Communi.at 
technique of tbs.w and freer.#, smile 
and threat, ho-># and shock.

Test Ban I’nigress
I t  happened, by "sheer coinci

dence," that the same day the Rus
sians agreed, at Geneva, to have 
Russian, British arid American 
erientlsts Join in a special study

Qa-hiKlayB
f c r  f u n !

(•fMl MfVM woH( m m A  tM  houM )

After June 
Office will

m
RU.«tpirl 'Ua man ran deNMsp.

Welcome. T.H.I.
The United States Weather 

Bureau has formally announced 
that the D.I. la henceforth the 
T.H.I. This change, from Dis- j  
comfort Index to Temperature- 
Humidity Index, should be emi- S 
nenlly satisfactory all around, ex- ‘ 
cept possibly to the sadist inven
tors of the original title. It  leaves 
the Weather-Bureau free to pro-' 
vide the statistic Involved, if it or 
Its customers ronttnue to regard', 
It as pertinent and useful, and to 
do so without conducting any pay- 
chologiral warfare against the 
public.

We shall, as before, have little 
Interest in the staistlc Itself. The 
point at Issue, both In the statistic 
Itarlf, and especially In the origi
nal name selected for it. waa of 
some fundamental philosophical 
and paycholnglcal importance. Our 
civilir.atihn is already full of nega
tive resorts to fear, which ia ap
praised aa tbs weapon which will 
accomplish everything from the 
defeat of the Russians.to the con
quest of efancer. The value of fear 
as the technique f<jr such ohjer- 
livea can be debated. But at least, 
in such Instances, fear doe* have 
an objective. ^

There was, however, no possible

13th the Fi'rst-Manchesler 
be closed for business 

on Saturdays

MANCHESTER OFFICE
foasA Ms*<M»ess>l

WAIT 'TIL YOU TRY THE

G R E A T
E N G IN E S
In The Lark by Studebaker! You tiivel over 
superhighways or superhills with ease. 
Choice of new super-economical *‘6" or V-8— 
both designed for peak performance. In the 
Mobilgas Economy Run, The Lark “ 6 ’. 
with automatic transmission, produced an 
outstanding 22.44 miles-per-gallon, . .  The 
Lark V-8 outscored all other V-8's.

Other Lark features are: solid con-, 
stniction, oversize brakes, comfortable ride, 
high fashion interiors, and reclining seats.

BEFORE YO U  BU Y A N Y  CAR  
F IN D  O U T  A B O U T  ^

BYSTUDEBAKER

Jint In Hint 
For Promorion

Pomeui Mokt Girli'

Summer Dresses
Orig. 3.98 Orig. 4.98, 5.98

2.99 3.99
Orig. 7.98, 8.98 ....5 .99

colorful prints or pas
tels in fine cottons, all 
with full skirts, many 
with crinoline tinder- 
slips; Short sleeves or 
sleeveless. Sizes 3 to 
6x, 7 to 14.

\

Opportune Savings! 
Girls' 8 to 14
Swirn Suits

2.99Orig. 
3.98, 4.98

2 for 
S.00

Colorful prints and plaids in cot
tons or lastex, a fine selection. 
Come early.

Come in and fun drive The LA R K  at

BOLAND MOTORS; Ihc.
.369 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

l o P E N  9 A .M . TO  6:30 P.M . THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 - CLOSPH) M,OfH)AYS - 9935 MAIN ST. - Ml 3-5171f

O F M A N C H E S T E R Dad
o n  F A T H E R 'S  D A Y . . .

a life tim e  o f c o m fo rt

of the poeslble techniques for | objertive, no' f)Osaible Imagined 
monitoring nuclear explosions in 
the outer atmosphere nr In space, 
also brought, in Washington, the 
release of a study by the Atomic 
Energy CommisMon and the De
fend . Department sho-ving that 
two hy.lrogert bomba exploded high 
over the Pacific last summer cre
ated widespread communications 
havoc, fogged radar, and blinded 
rabbits more thai 300 miles away.
• A t Geneva, where the three 
atomic powers are negotiating a 
treaty for reasation of nuclear 
toating, Uie United States has been 
Interposing arguments that im
portant things te,ve l.appened since 
the three power scientific experts 
flrat pronounced the monitoring 
and detection of atomic teats teaai- 
bk̂ . One of the thing* the United 
States inferred would make moni
toring more difficult waa Us own 
fogt of conducting nucloar explo- 
■tona In space. Now the Russians 
have agreed to have a special acl- 
•ntlfic atudy made of thta problem.
On th* game day, w# ourselves re- 
Isass information which would In- 
dioat* that no very Special prob- 

. lam la Involved, after all.
W# havt also' been contending, at 

WsubingfdiO) and at Qonjeva,' that 
BUflergreund test* prasanted a 
MliWm mlpra difficult than tha In- 
Miffttlonal felaatlatt flrat

gain for an.vthlng, iii the Weather 
Bureau's technique for sending us 
into every sumpier day with an 
idea of the discomfort we were to 
encounter. This wsa almost the 
end example of the cull of srsrr 
and fear, for H seemed to prir.c 
fear for fear’s own sake, and for 
nothing elar.

Tliere ha.s obviou.sly been some 
'sen.sible popular reaction against 
the use of fear for no purpose, in 
this instance of weather ,*taliatics. 
Perhaps, from this, we may go to 
.some purposeful revulsion against 
the commercial-purposed employ
ment of fear as a persuader in tele- 
vlaion advertising, or againslF our 
pra.ctlce of waging cold war from 
fear with fear. Perhaps, who 
knows, it has taken an experiment 
with the weather, the one thing 
everybody does notice and talk 
about, to make, iia realise that nur
S. I,, br .Sanity Index, ha* for^some 
,years been drifting lower and 
lower.,

But we are- not too sure, to tell 
the truth, that preulng for such 
weighty concluaioha. lx any aane 
way fo celebrate tbls public irle- 
tory. The D;I. has become tfle
T. H.I., and we thank the Weather 
Bureau for setting one small thing 
■right In our living. Other daya for 
othar cruaadea.

SALE!
Giris'7fe14

Summer Skirts
Orig. 3.98 te 5.98

2.99 <- 3.99
Washflble cottons with Bclf 
belts in full circle, unpress
ed pleats and slim styles in 
woven plaids or colorful 
prints.

Giris'3te14

SUN SUITS
Orig.
1.98

One piece .rotinn prinUs with 
elasticized waist and bloom
er leg.

Girl«'7te14 
WevMi Pkfid

JAM AICAS
Orig,
2.98

Full cut, boxer back, tar- 
poon-llke plaid*.

R e g . $ 139,00

9 9 ^
V.

*8,20 monthly after 
—  small down payment

R e g . $ 179.00

♦11.45 mohj^ly'after 
small down’ payment

' r ■

...and^A\om

saved * 4 0
on your BarcaLounger

Specied Purchase of Discontinued Covers!
■ F" * ' ■

■rf* • •
Dad knows that no other reclining chair is so comfortable. 
That's why BarOaLoungers ara the world's most wanted 
Father's Pay gift. Evan after Dad's roughest working day, a 
short rest in the genuine BarcaLounger will help make him 
feel like new agpin. The secret is in BarcaLounger's im
proved, exclusive "Floating Comfort" that float* fatigue 
aw'ay

Watkins spflciai father's. Day purchafe . . models in top 
. style discontinued covers.. . makes it possibl^tg^give Dad.e 
genuine BercaLoungor reclining chair at the host of an ordi
nary non-adjusting lounge chair. So tomorrow;. . spa thai^ 
special values as \vall as our regular line BarcaLoungark 
starting at $119. Wa'Ii deliver Dad's etiair SaturdAyr

Boys'Town
lower floor —

Boys'6 to 16 
Polished Cotton

SLACKS
by "BIHy Tha Kid"

l9 9Odfl.
3.98, 4.98

Junior and cadeLs 6 to 16. Husky 
.sizes 26 to 34. Natural, black, 
blue and stripes.

Boys'8 to U  
Wash ’n Woor

Sport Shirts
prig. T,98. ISO

3 for
-4>00

Woven plaids or stripes, 
printa or solids, - sanfor
ized.

lo y s 'ifeU  
Boxor or Briof

Swim Trunks

198
Polished cottons or plaids 
with knit linj r̂ and draw- 
string; knit of laatex 
briefs.

\ '

Bay State Manhunt Ends

Police Kill Gunman, 
Take Brother Alive

(Oontintied from Fage One)

LaCtuwe aaid a number of the 
trooper* fired at th* Coyl* broth
er* with their service -plsfol*—** 
he did—and some shot* were fired 
from carbine*.

(Aaaoclated Preaa Rtaif writer 
ComeUus F. Htirley waa at th* 
acene amd gave thla account.)

" I  wa* standing ot Route 28 
when the trooper* oarryinf car- 
Mim*  at the eady went up to the 
Oanova back door. Thdy talked 
to Schmidt for a  moment, Schmidt 
pointed to wood* In back the 
houae— 60 yards away. "The two 
trooper* headed Into the hruah 
leading into the wood*.

'T went over to the Cano-va 
houee and naked Schmidt what 
wax up. Schmidt aaid he wa* eat
ing breakfaxt when ba aaw a 
young fellow w'th a blue plaid 
jaOket crawling on hi* hands and 
knees along a path in the buahee. 
Firat Schmidt thought it wa* the 
kid next door. Then he realized 
*t wasn't and called the police.

"While I  waa talking to Schmidt 
a half-dozen State F^Uce cruiser 
car* oanie at high speed, awlrled 
into the:yard and unloaded about 
25 trooper* armed with carWnee 
and pistol*.'

"They spread ouit and advanced 
into the woods. I artayed on the 
porch and '  'atched.

"Then I  heard a -voice yelling

VERNON VOL. FIRE DEPT.

CARNIVAL 
TONIGHT, 7 to 11
FUN FOR EVEBVONB 
At Vernon Traffle Circle

and a fuaWado o f aSiota. Th*r« 
'ware more shouts snu a trooper 
in the wood* yelled; -Toward the 
road, toward the road.’

"A  couple of the trooper* who 
were, nearest to the road rui out 
onto ft. Their pistole were In their' 
hands-and they crouched down as 
they moved back into the woods., 
Other - trooper* with carbines i 
spread out along the road. *

"Then a trooper oaana running 
back out of the woods, opened 
the cruiser oar -radio and told 
headquarters ‘We got thorn. Get a 
doctor., ”

The brothers originally were 
wsnted for holding up a supermar
ket on Cape Cod last December.

On June 5, while he was pa- 
trollng hfa beat in North Phila
delphia, Officer James Kane was 
shot down by five bullets.

Police learned the Coyles had an 
apartment nearby. In It they 
found' many milk bottles which 
had been stolen from steps in the 
neighborhood.

The next day the brothers met 
Sedgwick, pointed a gun at him 
and forced him to enter his own 
caf.

The drove to Middleboro and 
spent most of the time In the 
woods with which they were fa
miliar. William Coyle had once 
served in the A ir Force on Cape 
Cod. Hla brother hM lived here 
for several weeks to be near him.

The brothers have been indict
ed for Kan*'* murder.. They also 
were charged with kidnaping. A 
conviction op either count could 
bring a death sentence.

The boys were bom In Phila
delphia. They are orphans. Today 
is th# first time they ever were 
arrested.

Heads Men’s Club
H*;rold Porcheron was reeletced 

president o f Methodlat Men at the 
final meeting of the organization 
at the South Methodist Church 
last evening.

Elected to serve with Porcheron 
next year are 7ohn Saums, ,̂ vice 
president; Calvin Hewey, secre
tary, Joseph Swensson, treasurer; 
and Henry Mallett, publicity.

Porcheron announces that the 
Methodist Men’s auction will be 
Tuesday evening at the Carriage 
House on Hartford Rd. A profea- 
■tonal auctioneer will conduct the 
sale, and refreahmenta will be aold.

M A N C I l t S U R  S//0/'/MN(. I ' ARRADI
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Dev’s Election
• 4 i _

Seen C erta in
(Oeatinned from Pag* One)

oanUg* ttvXfi O'KsUy. Ttiar* Is no 
third candidate in the field thia 
time. The moet conservative pre- 
dlrtlona gave De Valera 700,000 
vote* to 500,000 for MacEoln.
' De Valera r/a* bom In New 

York of. ei Speniah father and Iriah. 
mother. He went to Irelanc'. ax a 
child amd Joined the Irish flghiteni 
against Britlah rule In 1013. He 
served as commaridauvt of the Dub
lin Brigade in the lOlO uprising.

He served aa first president of 
the Irish Republic from 1019-33.
He has been prime minister three 
times for a total ot 15 years, the 
last tkne since 1057. Sean Lsmass 
is expected to succeed him as 
prime minister and head of the 
Fianna Fall parly, whioh holds 78 
of the 147 seats in th* Dail.

Both De. Valera and MacEoin 
were once under British death sen
tences. De Valera's American 
birth helped get his sentence com 
muted. Then De Valera apd sev 
eral other Irish liberation leaders 
served notice on Brltl.*h Prime 
Minister David Lloyd. George that 
if he did not relaafe Mai;Eoln. the 
patriots would end a truce In force 
and resume fighting.

With De Valera generally ex
pected to win the presidency, most 
interest in the campaign waa gen
erated by the constitutional 
amendment to.remove the propor
tional repreaentatlon system. De 
Valera and Fianna Fail sponsored 
the amendment, s'hile MacEoln 
and the Fine Gael, Ireland's No. 2 
party, opposed . it along with the 
smaller parties.

PAGE mini

Pont O ffice Shotcf P ro fit

Canberr*—TTie Australian Post 
Office Department report* that It 
made a profit of more than *9,000,' 
000 during fiscal 1068 after pro 
viding for pensions, interest on 
loans, and allocating *3,82^00 to 
reserve funds. . The teIei>bone 
branch of the Department, which 
services nearly 2,000,000-telephonea 
throughout Auatralia, ahowed 
surplus of nearly $14,157,000, but 
the postal branch joat nearly *4,- 
500,000, or *000,000 more than In 
fiscal 1957,

ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

\  TRUSSES — BELTS

^THUR DRUG

’ • • ■ ■ - e. • ' • . -

Floor Modtls, Domoislrotors Fully Diiaiaratoeil. FaMol Ustlni

SEHS
Manchester Shopping Parkhda 

Phone W

F- v-r ■

STORE HOURS:
M Ll, Tuaa  ̂Bnt^lO ajA te •  pja-

d a d  w i l l  l i v e

s p o r t  s h i r t s

\

for easy wear  
easy care

Now he cAn takei|’'eMyj, r̂ki be well groomed! Theee shirts fit with com
fort “plus" <. . are designeft to «uit individual ta*te* . . . both cotton knite 
and cut and aewn short sleeve ft^lea . , . and the modem fabrics make for 
ea.H,v care. Like all R.V.f). Bhirta, they’re guaranteed to give complete 
8ati.sfaction.

B.V.D. short sljpevê
.̂ -•a - - •-

B.V.D. short sleeve

dress shirts dacron shirts

$2 .99  . $ 2 .9 9  ■\
For vacation or dictation, this two- 
time collar makes you- well dressed 
for any occasion. Wear the collar but
toned with a tie . . . open it, you’re, 
ready for sports or leisure. '

•
Made of 100% dacron . . . wash and 
wear, drip dry shirts in white and 
solid colors . . . Small, medium, large 
and extra large sizes.

4*X»*

w a s h  ' n  w e a r  

s o l i d  c o l o r  p a j a m a s
r

$ 3.»5
Solid color, wash and wear fabric pajaiifies, with 
eontraating piping trim. Coat or middy atyles . . .  all 
exceptionally well tailored . !  . Sizes A, B, C and D. 
Perfect g ift for Dad on his day.

His full satisfaction 
- or your̂  money refunded

OPEt) WED.. THURS., FRI. TILL 9 P .M .-M Q N .,: TUES.. SAT„ I'O A .M .fo
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Se<^, G e t 24 H o u rs
To Study New Berlin Plan

(OeHtime* tn m  ru t*  ©■•)

President Says 
Summit Talks 
Prospects Dim

(Contlniied from Page Ono)

Eirtnhower a&id he . never had 
meant to tie prosperU for a aum- 
nitt conference t6 the Berlin altua- 
tlon exclusively.

He ad^ed that If the current 
fo re t^  mlnlaters talks can make 

M end to'The”sovli>kvJch progress as to result In a 
profitable summit conference, h t 
would be ^lad to attend a heads*

Oromyko already had before tolrfi 
a revlaed western plan for an In
terim Berlin aetUement It pro
vides for Russia to »gi*t to go 
alonsr with the preaent altuatlon 
in Uie city until the reunification 
of Germany.

Waitem officiala said the three 
wectem minlatere were prepared 
tn negotiate apecifle tenna with 
Oromyko If he was interested but 
In any event were counting on 
ending the Geneva conference as 
Richly as possible.

This afternoon’s session lasted 
just over 40 minutes.

The western ministers remained 
for further-discussion after Oro- 
m ^ o  left. The Soviet foreign 
minister was unsmiling as he got 
in his car. He said nothing to 
waiting n«is-smen.

If Gromyko says yaa—or even 
maybe—the Geneva meeting soon 
maj- produce- an agreement lead
ing to an early East-West sum
mit conference. The western price 
for that is an 
threat to freese the Allies out bf 
West Berlin.

-  If Gromyko says no,, the for
eign ministers conference proba
bly will end tomorrow or Friday 
without an agr*«hwnt to go to the 
summit Xhtt would revive the 
threat of serious trouble over the 
futufs-'of Wes,t Berlin, surrounded 
^C om m unist territory.

/ 'T h e  6-po^nt plan representing 
the final western bid for agree
ment was delivered to Gromyko's 
headquarters last night.

Ths heart of the proposal, west- 
arn Informanta said, Is-a provision 
fcr the Big Four to guarantee the 
m ating arrangements on Berlin.

The West Is asking the Rus
sians to promise to avoid any ac
tion that would menace its air, 
rail, and road lifelines between 
Berlin and West Germany.

That is less demanding wording 
than any used tn aimllar proposals 
put to Gromyko.

The new plan drops the West’s 
earlier inalatetnce on a specific 
Soviet guarantee of the . Allies’ 
r l ^ t  to remain In Berlin as post-- 
war occupation powers. I t gets 
around the legal question of occu
pation rights by simply not men-. 
tionlng them.

This Is the West’s way of meet
ing Gromyko’s refusal to sign an' 
agreement "perpetuating” the oc
cupation.

The West figures that Soviet ac
ceptance of the plan would mean 
a quiet end to Oie Communist one- 
jrear deadline for the western gar
risons to get oOt o ' Berlin.

Gromyko reportedly told Herter 
at a 70-minute t..cret meeting yes
terday that the West must agree 
to end its occupation. But some 
little hope remained among west 
am diplomats that the Kremlin 
would fiiid the new wording or 
•omething similar acceptable as a 
compromise.

Western aythortties did not ex
pect the Russians to say ; -ea to 
their new propoeal. They thought 
thet If Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev ii anxious for a sum
mit conference, the Soviet reply 
might be maybe. The West 
prepared to take that as a bid for 
serioue negotiation.

.Western diplomats oullineu these 
additional points of the plan:

1. limitation of western armed 
forces in Berlin. These now num
ber about 11,000 men and are of 
only token military value against 
the Soviet divisions stationed out
side the city in Blast Germany. If 
the Russians want even fewer 
western troops in the city, the 
■tTest Is willing.

2. A curb on inflammatory Cold 
War propaganda, subversive ac
tivities, and espionage. This would 
apply to both East and West Ber
lin. ,

S. Creation of a'commission to 
handle complaints under the new

aBteamcnt, I t would ba compoead 
of mpreaantatlves of tha united 
SUtee, Britain, Franpe, the Soviet 
Union, Beet Berlin, end Weet Ber-

4. The agreemenl would continue 
In force pending the reunlflcetion 
wf Germany—something few ex- 
p ^ t  In the near future.

ToUand County

Pawluk Fills 
Four Deputy 
Sheriff Posts

of-govemment session
Eisenhower i^poke out against 

any Idea that the foreign mlniiters 
of the United States, Britain, 
France and Russia lack auffleient 
authority to achieve progress.

Any acceptance of such a thesis, 
he said, would make ttadtUonal 
diplomacy useless.

The news conference drew 228 
reporters for Elsenhower's discus
sion of the Geneva talks and 
these other matters:

Steel—Elsenhower rejected the 
Idea of calling steel management 
and union represepiaflves to a 
White House conference In a move 
to smash the.current deadlock tn 
contract talks.

That course has been advocated 
bv Sen. Stuart Symington (IV
Mol.

The President said that for tha 
government to get Into that pic
ture—for it to apply political or 
other kinds of pressure—would do 
more to hurt the situation than 
help It.

Navy plane—This government 
still does npt know the nationality 
of the- Communist jet fighter 
which attacked a U.8. Navy patrol 
plane over the Sea of Japan 
Monday.

One member of the crew was 
seriously wounded in the en- 
counte.v

Bisehhower was asked for com
ment on reports the U.s: crewmen 
were unable to fire back because 
of missing gun parts.

He replied that the whole epi
sode is being studied carefully.

Olympic Games—The Interna
tional Olympic Games Committee 
seems to be getting Into politics, 
rather than .dealing exclusively 
with international athletics, Ei
senhower said.

He made that remark when 
asked for comment on the com
mittee’s refusal to recognize Na
tionalist China, ELS such, as one of 
the nations which will participate 
In the 1960 games.

The committee has ruled that 
the Nationalist regime’s athletes 
must participate as representatives 
of Formosa.

Strauss—Eisenhower said he in
tends to exert every possible per
sonal Influence in an effort to win 
Senate confirmation of L«wia L. 
Strauss as secretary of commerce. 
If that is lobbying, he said, then 
he is guilty of lobbying.

That was in reply to a reporter's 
statement that mocrats In Con
gress are accusing the administra
tion of lobbying on behalf of 
Strauss.

De Gaulle—Elsenhower said 
that if any errand should take 
him to Europe, he certainly would 
make a special effort to confer 
with Gen. Charles de Gaulle, 
France's president.

Four new deputy eherlff ap- 
polntmenU were announced today 
by Tolland County High Sheriff 
Nicholaa Piwluk. /

They are: Paaquala Deyprio of 
Rockville, Alvin O oodlnor Coven
try, Arthur Bren aptr Thaddeua 
Satkowakl, both of-Stafford.
'  Pawluk hap-' now filled 16 
deputy poate^ut of a total of 18, 
OnglnaUy; Tolland County waa al- 
lo tte ^ ^ ^  deputies. This humber 
wax Increaaed to 18 under a bill 
-signed by Gov. Rlblcoff yesterday 
to provide additional deputies for 
the circuit court eystem which 
takes effect Jan. 1, 1961, The ap
pointments are effective Immedi
ately.

Pawluk’a appointments now 
give 'Vernori three deputies, one of 
them Francis Barbero named chief 
deputy; Stafford two afid Coven
try two.

The latest appointments iA.Staf- 
ford are the firit for that town 
appointed by Pawluk. He said the 
names of Bren and Satkowakl 
were recommended to him by the 
executive committee of the Staf
ford Democratic Town Commlitee 
vvhlch originally considered three 
names.

Goodin and Deyorio also were 
recommended by the Democratic 
Town Committees In their towns.

Two vacancies still remain to be 
filled. One deputy will be appointed 
from Mansfield when a recommen
dation la received from the Demo
cratic Town Committee In that 
town, Pawluk said. None has been 
appointed from Union ahd that 
post will remain open indefinitely, 
he added.

otaimad a rpbri group laad wiped 
out an army deuohment lii the 
town of Ooedsmea, In the hesM of 
the Dominican Republic. DotnUii- 
cafl officials aai<' that there had 
been no trouble In Ooataaza.

Paraguayan students ^lasiied 
with police In Asuncion insitead 
of returning to otaeae*  ̂ from a  2- 
waeh holiday impoeed by the gov
ernment. groups of girls
and boys deln<^ a state order to 
return to school and fought mount
ed police who tried to' scatter 
thdm.

In Tegucigalpa, the Honduran 
headquarteiii of the Organization 
of American States was showered 
with egge and avocados by stu
dents. An OAS commission had 
been , sent there to investigate the 
background of the recent Invasion 
o< Nicaragua.

Director Asks $35,000^ 
1For Permanent Paving
Town Director Ted Cummlngshgested the Board nama a  commit-

Latin America 
Turmoil Grows

Vernon

Increase Sought 
In Petition T o ta l

The 'VeiWn selectmen want to 
increase to Sp the number of sig
natures nefiH ĉt (n the future on a 
petition tpi tjorce the calling of a 
speclal^'town meeting.

An Item to this effect has been 
added to the agenda of the spe
cial town meeting called for 
Tuesday. Mrs. Henry F. Rosen- 
berger. "Jr. obtained 20 signatures, 
presently required to call a spe
cial meeting; on a petition to have 
a development and Industrial com
mission named.

If the Item Is passed at the 
Tuesday town meeting, future pe
titions must have a minimum of 
60 signatures to require the call
ing of a special town meeting.

last night asked that an appropria
tion of $36,000 be put on the agen
da of an upcoming Board meeting 
for permanent paving of town 
roads.

Hs said the money, from the 
1909-60 capital Improvement re
serve fund, could guarantee more 
completed work this summer.

And Director Francis Mahoney 
repeated hlq plan to "fight for" an 
w tra  one-half mill on the 1960-61 
tSy^ budget for permanent paving 
alone.' • i ,

Cummirigs’ request followed a 
report by General Manager Rich
ard Martin on plana for the street 
paving program during a meeting 
In the Municipal Bulldlng.- 

Claasifylng Roads
The manager aald Deputy Di

rector of Public Works Chester 
Langtry Is classifying town roads 
according to volume of traffic, 
zone and relationship to existing 
and anticipated ' roads and subdi
visions.

Pavement specifications will be 
prepared for each claes, Martin 
said, which the town and subdl 
vldera will have to meet in build- 
,lng new roads and Improving ex
isting ones.

Curbing and drainage require
ments will also be set, he Said.

Following the claasiflcations, he 
said, cost estiiilatea will be pre
pared for a start on the program.

The roads, Martin added, would 
have a life expectancy of five 
years and perhaps longer.

Director Theodore Powell sug-

tes to msdes s  long-rangs plan for 
road improvements.

.F isa  Opposed
His propossl, supported by . Di

rectors Aaoe LamsnsO' and ' Ted 
OummlnM wsm oppoaed by Di
rectors Ronald Jaooba and Gil
bert Bamea. Jaooba said the RtU 
Board would ba M te r  able to 
make flen* on road improvament 
a t informal meeUsigs and Barnes 
contended that the Board need 
not form "a ivboie bunch of oom- 
mittees” to etudy every subject 
before H.

Cummings said a <x>mmiUee 
w<Htld relieve Martin of adminia- 
trative reporting duties and get a 
better view of a subject than the 
full Board, PoweU said he win 
repeiat his suggestion when Martin 
brings in his report on the paving 
program.

More Money Needed
In other actions last night, 

Martin reported tha,t an additional 
$6,000 mwA be appropriated to the 
garbage account for 1069-60.

Martin recently opened bids on 
garbles equipment and bide on la 
bor. U was thought the amount 
would fit within next year's gar  ̂
bags allocation, but Martin said 
the fact that the present contrac
tor had to be reljired for two 
months and the fact that the full 
coat of chassis must be paid out- 
right'spelled out the difference.

In another matter, 'Vincent Kel
ly, 34 S. Adams St., turned In the 
signatures of some 226 voters ask
ing that more bids be taken this 
summer with the Intention of get-1

swimming pool a t ths Verplanck 
School. •

Also, residents who w o u M ^  
fisriirit for a proposed $100,000 
seWer project in Uts West Side 
asked that the public hearing on 
the ■ subjtct bs held after lAbor 
Day, to avoid absences because of 
vacations.

Tha Board also approved the 
subdivision "Anaaldl HeighU Ad- 
dlUgh No. 8." with the condition 
that Builder Andrew Anaaldi meet 
with tha admlnlstraUon to settle 
some storm sewer questions.

Ths Board also votiid appro- 
priaUona totaling $3,700 within 
Water and Sewer Department ac 
counts, $500 to the Recreation De
partment to account for chlorine 
destroyed by’ fire, and $300 to 
cover part o  ̂ the cost of the flu
oridation referendum April 28 

Appointments 
Mrs. Wilms Marlow was ap

pointed to the Library Board for 
the rest of a term ending Nov. 1, 
1961. Miss Mary O’Dwyer waa 
named to the Building Committee 
for the rest of s  term expiring 
Nov. 1, 1969. The two were the 
only nonlinees for the posts. Their 
names were submitted by Director 
Lamenzo.

The Board also authorized Mar
tin to consider the abandonment 
of the highway between Porter St 
and E. Center St. which Is an ex
tension of ̂ ^ s tm in ste r Rd.

Hearings Tuesday 
On Appropriations

ic hearings on appropria
tions tbL flva town accounts will 
be held b^Uie Board of Diractors 
Tbsirisy n i ^ t  a t 8 o’clock in ths 
Municipal BulVUng.

•The first heariM la on $14,600 
to ths Insursa(»s.Account, for 
workmen’s compensaUon, which 
will bs financed by r e b ^  of pre
miums for public UaUlny insur
ance.

$2,600 appropriation t t f \u s  
fire district budget for .woM»- 
men’s compensation would be fi
nanced from the unexpended bal
ance of the special fire district for 
1968-69.

A $1,600 appropriation to the 
Water Department accoimt and 
$600 to the Sewer Department ac
count for workmen's compensa
tion would be by transfer from ao- 
counU tn the respective depart
ment budgets.

The fifth hearing is on 82,000 
for the Municipal Building Ac
count for the 1958-59 year, to be 
financed from the 1957-68 
expended balance.

STATE CD TEANSFERBED 
Hartford, June 17 OP)-—Oov- 

emor Ribloofl today Issned ah 
executive order transferring the 
CMfloe of Civil Defense to the 
State Military Department on 
July 1. He acted nn<l<tr terms of 
a reorganization bill voted re
cently by the Legtslatar^

it Z T I li i i' III Iiiteiie .

Am m i m t o

IC K ilB  H im  Hmmt i n  s l i i r t s  b y

m  lipty |iv« the MM cM sMrto > ir U  |hM$

Smm t i  Mm m N -  Im f i ts  i n  M l  S n t MMl$ Hi

thfy'rc JMtiM Imft c M  sM rti F « M  p rilm iu i l 

M p  JMtiM K k im  i n  tc iM  mi h mMwI M i 

i t t t  ffinry MM M s b  Ym  $pwh M M san  «Mr.

D E L U X E
PENSION BILL CX>Sa_ 

Washington, Juno 17 (^y—Tbe 
chief author of the Honsyfapnseed 
veterans pension bill /Oonoeded 
today that It will cost the gov
ernment an extra glp bUllon dol
lars in the next d^years rather 
than save $12 bHllon. Rep. OUn 
E. T e a ^  (D-7m ) made the 
concession after Reps. (8are E. 
Hoffman (R-MIch) and H. R. 
Gross (R-Iowa) snld the cost of 
the measure had been eamon- 
flaged in Monday's debate. I t  
passed the House M6-S4 and was 
sent to the Senate after limited 
debate.

WEAL

(Continued from Page One)
'V,

the army following the arrsSt of 
two generals with top commands 
after they demanded tea t the gov
ernment atop using ths army to 
break strikes.

Rioters -in Havana’s crowded 
I*rinclpe Prison took over tee 
prison walls for more than four 
houra until authorities granted 
some of their demands.

The rioters were held at bay by 
police gunfire. They were de
manding amnesty, not for the poli
tical detainees In the jail, b(it for 
common criminals. '

The rioung subsided after In
terior Minister Jose Navarro aaid- 
he would consider the amnesty de
mand. He also promised to re
move prisoners from old dungeons 
inside tee prison moat and to ar
rest a police lieutenant tee rioters 
accused of firing the opening shot 
provoking the violence.

In Colon, Panama, five Cuban 
prisoners and six guards were in
jured In what prison authorities 
termed a mutiny.-The Cubans were 
among 89 invaders imprisoned 
early In May after the collapse of 
an expedition to overthrow Presi
dent Ernesto de la Quardla Jr. The 
invaders, who supposedly are 
awaiting trial, have grown In
creasingly restless because they 
had not been allowed to return to 
Cuba.

Cuban .Army officials claimed 
they had uncovered anoither move 
against Castro’s regime. They ac
cused an official of tee Dominican 
Republic of masterminding the. 
latest move.

Three former soldiers of ex- 
diotator F'ulgenclo Batista’s army 
were held , in Bar; coa, Cuba, on 
charges of planning attacks on 
public buildings. |

Dominican exiles in Caracas

brings you fine new 
suiting eflfects 

never before seen 
in Wash ’n Wear...

Palm Bes«h is rrady with the latest fabric advances 
to bring yon a completely ne% and exciting 

look to Waah 'n  Wear. Here are soita with the 
look o( tiie finest tropieals . . . suits with the 

silken look. .  . superfine cords of Dacron* and Orion* 
, . .  tropical look textures . . .  that take Wash 'n Wear 

far from the "wash suit” category. And, e^ery 
Palm Beach Wash 'n Wear suit is eonstruc^ed fpr 

top performaq.ee . . .  has been tested from the outer 
fabric r i |h t to the last thread. Special construction 

details developed only by Palm Beach assure you that 
your suit comes out of the washer looking freshly 

pressed. The exclusive contour-cut collar assures yon 
of perfect fit that stays perfect. . .  an extra advantage 

fat a Waah 'n  Wear Wit I For dependable uiJoring, 
advanced fabric styling, you can’t heal Palm Beach 

Wash 'h Wear! Stop in to see our fine selection . . .  in 
the newest range of dark and light colora.

ORUIXB
u>oAh>'a u>eaA O^XT $ 3 9 9 5

QaoM-Smfert, lse.Dscros*.
R s^, Orton* 8 9* Mohsir to most stytoi

JUST ARRIVED!
A NEW SHIPMENT OF
OUVE CORD SU ITS..............$39.95

100% CONVERSION 

IN '59 TO

100% NATURAL GAS

WOOLWORTH’S 
DOOR BUSTING

SPECtAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

' BIGGEST VALUE OF A U  
LADIES'SLEEVELESS

B L O U S E S
SoUda — Cheeks — Plalda — Stripea.

Sizes 32-38 MM .
Over Blouses ^  •

Under Blouses
Save 34c

Reg. 11.00

1e SALE------ 1e SALE------- 1c SALE

BRAZIL NUT FUDGE

Lb. 49c 2 50 C a VANILLA 
a CHOCOLATE

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
814 MAIN Sir. —  MANCHESTER

'PaSn'Seac  ̂ $(|.95
WOOL oimI d a c r o n  A M

TROPICAL SLACKS Fim  Altsratlont

"Now Everyone Will Wont Gas Heat” SLACKS
CHOOSE SLACKS FOR DAD 

FROM CONNECTICUT'S LARGEST 

cmd MOST VARIED S^ECTION  

OF HNE QUALITY SLACKS

Cutaway view

Shown above is the conversion type of 
burner which can b e  installed in your 
present furnace in a  day's time and 
for pennies a  dtsy.

RENTAL PLAN,

^ 2 ’ ® A MONTH 

PURCHASE PLAN 

^ 5 ’ ^ A MONTH
No paymantf 'til Oetobsy.

Remember—there i$ .a Oaa 
-  Heating Syetem for every need.

^Tsast year, on the lines the Hartford Gas Company, we 

put in more Gas heating jobs than any other fuel. These were 

central heating jobs in old and new homes. Now with Natural 

Gas being piped to the whole town this Winter^ it’s a cinch 

that every heating contractor will be busy making change- 

overs to automatic Gas heat. People are convinced that Gas 

heat is better because it’s clean, quiet, safe and dependable, 

with no fuel to order or store. And they know that N atural 

Gas means low fuel bills for the years to come.”

. ♦

Avoid The Fall Rush ̂  Make The Change Now!
You Get A Free Heating Esfimatel A Guaranteed Fuel Bill! 
A Money-Back duarOntee On Both Fuel Bill and Equipment!

See Your Heating Contractor or
, . ■ ’ “ /  '.  r-

HARTFORD CO M PAN Y FREE
ALTERATIONS 
4 TAILORS 
NO WAITINOI

Tdk. Shorts, Ro^ulan With Pkiin or PItottd Fronts

Wash 'n Wear SLACKS
Gabardinea, Bedford Corda, Tropicala, Fancy Pattema, Pleated m 

Ivy Modelt. '

2  FOR $15
FREE ALTtRATlQNS

100%  ALL WOOL 6 A0ARMNE
SUOKS WITH A CREASE 

fiUARANTEED FOR THE UFE 
OF THE BARMENT

. '"ANOTHER FA ST  FOR REGAL! Slacka teat will abed 
Wripkiea Overnight; even after a drenching rain tee ci-eaaa 
bounces back. Sizea 29 to 44 with plain or pleated fronta 
In a wdde selection of popular shades.. ^

$ 1 ^ . 9 5  ALTEUmONS

GfdMrdino —  Linen —  Sharkskin

SIjACKS
il^ in  .or Pleated Fronts

2  FOR $ i a  j
FREE ALTERATIONS i

2. Saiart, eaal Mt o( eebaa amtato wito tofton plockot 
4JB.

3, ^^8 18 maooiline .in tine

sbige aeS sWtog tor tototo 3 .H

A Tlw ‘iatonwttoMi Spartomm 
tori.'m«Mtoto4 tor aeSm 4JS.

K

Brm kmi pigaUn

H u s h
P u p p i e s *

Give Dad A  Pair O f C oo l Sum m er Shoes

hr woivauNi

CANVAS
SHOES
SLIP-OX OR TIE 

STYLES. REOULAKLY $4.BS

S7M

What does Dad (and every' maiiv look for In a  aununer sho*T
Oool comfort’ Smart atj'liogr Uchtnees and flexibnity’ In tela 
ease it really dbean’t make a«>' difference, because >-ou get AuL 
THREE in Jarman shoes Pick out a pair for Dad tomorrow, or if 
need be, five him a Gift Certificate and let him choose his own.

Othen Styles From $8.95

D A D I f  C D C C  JUST A FEW 
rA N II r K R R  w w p p  a w a y  Df PURNELL PAIKUH i

\
, ■ \

/  I , V , v - ,
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Mibicoff Vetoes ,Fuods 
For Woodruff H ospital

■li'

Cm  Om )

H* m M **tlM nquircd axpandl* 
tuN of oouhty fund* Would further 
Ineroue eutMtuUaU]  ̂ the coot ot 
comity garammeat phortly prfor 
to tho trtaiofer of county govem- 
ment dntlM to the atate.**
. The GoTonioc alao noted that

ILA.TJU

FOOD SALE
1HC1I8DAT EVEN1NO

dtnfE 18, • to • PM.
IN THE

LYNN POULTRY STORE 
I MANCHESTER SHOPPING I 

PABKADE
I Hiaf¥ will be • wide asriety I I ef deHckme homemade feoda.

the aiutuhl paymanta to the Bar 
Llbrariea to thaae three countlea 
a l r ^ y  have been increased by thta 
and proofing aeaslons of the gen
eral assembly.

Another measure vetoed con- 
ctmed the relocation of a highway 
fence in Ansonia. This bill pro
vided for the relocation of certain 
fences along the limited access 
federal aid highway known as the 
Shelton-Derby-Ansonia Express-, 
way. lUblcoff said the raqulred re
location would violate aectlens' of 
the rules and regulatTops of the 
Federal Bureau of Public Roads.

Rlbicoff also ■’etoed a  hill that 
woulid have raqulred the highway 
commissioner to improve and main
tain 2 th miles of Hiral road in the 
town of Brookfield known as Can- 
dlewood Lake Road. The Governor 
said the atate already maintains 
Iti miles of this road despite the 
fact that it is essentially local In 
character and forms no logical' 
part of the trunk line.system of 
state highways.

He vetoed a similar bill that

wtxtMf hava required maintenance 
o f three miles of a highway in 
ClealeUipn, which the new State 
Route 12 will parallel.

Tho Governor said this bill would 
have cost the atate an estimated 
8800.000 to $700,000. He said there 
are no appropriations for the proj
ect in the highway fund, and that 
it Is not part of the overall high
way construction program, and 
could not In any event be com
pleted by the deadlOie Imposed by 
the bill.

Another bill vetoed related to 
the operation of boats on the 
Nlantic River. This bill, the gov
ernor said, ‘itransfers from the 
state to the towns of each Lyme 
snd Niantic the authority to. ap
point a harbormaster over an im
portant state waterway snd har
bor. It seems likely, furthermore, 
that the requirement that all 
regulations be approved by both 
towns could result in deadlock to 
thie detriment of harbor safety.’ ’,
. The governor also vetoed a bill 
relating to service of process upon 
d iss^ed  corporations.

'The hill would have made 
changes in the notifiestinn and af- 
fadavit reoutrements by the sec
retary of state. ’The Governor said 
the changes would have wea$tened 
the present law Instead of iKrength- 
ening It. 'The vetoes were in addi
tion to four yesterday.

Hibieoff Vetoes 
\iFour M^sures

Gets D of I Award
Miss Barbara Ann Jylkka, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. B; 
JylkHa, 11 Durant St., has been 
awarded the 4-year scholarship 
given by the Stats Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella.

Miss Jylkka, who will graduate 
from Manchester High School Frl- 
da.v̂  has, taken the college pre
paratory course, She plans to enter 
Annhurst College, South Wood- 
stock, in September.

\

|EW P e O K B » T H ^

Why Seconds?
Utmta- moistare steins will somettmea occur on 
fine wrappers during the manufacturing process. 
IU b In no way alfecta Gieir fine taste. This well 
known and reputable cigar manufacturer does 
not permit dgara with even the allghtest Imper- 
feotlca to be packaged under their famous label, 
to protect their famous name these smooth test
ing seconds sxnne to you In a Uggett-aecond 
plain labded bog npd under U lower tax class. 
nUa helpa to make these great value* posalbir. 
For you this menas first quality 
MMildng plaaaure at a ^*'Sec- 
oada” low price. Try them as 
tbousanda have already and

e SOM Dnder FnO 
a GunraPtee ot Sure 
e Pleswum or Money 
e Qnlclriy Befunded

Polled Arrests

Hartford, June 17 (AT— T̂ha four 
legtslativs vetoaa wisided by Gov. 
Abraham ItiMoo^ yasterday In- 
eludad ona bill which- would have 
changed presepji penaltiaa for 
ahoplifUng.

1110 present law provtdea.a $100 
fine and 00 days in jail for shop
lifters of goods worth |1S or Ism . 
Penalties incraase aa the values of 
Uia stolen properties Increase.

'The law vetoed' would have 
softened the penalties. Rlbicoff 
said in his veto measaga that the 
bill “ would lessen the penalties

....... by raising the various <kdlar
amounts for which maximum 
terms of imprisonment are fixed.”

TTic Governor -said merchants

ara being faced with an Inereaas 
of losses fG>m shop lifting.

The three other minof bills the 
Governor vetoed woiild have:'

.Paid $1,000 to the International 
Meat Market of Hartford for losa- 
sa caused by the destruction of 
property in redevelopment work at 
404 Front 8t.

-Bxtended the genera) period for 
notice of Injuries to municipalities 
caused by defective roads snd 
bridges.
. R^uired the Stats Highway 

Department to maUitala West 
Simet in Southington.

OOSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES .

ARTHUR DRUB

JMkMinailenifliMitar-' 
nrl Regular 

N.75

SPECIAL SALE
Box Of 50

HAVANA SCCONDS
BEG. $8.25

BOX OF 50, $3.35

Police arrested Robert F, Love
land, 56. of 103 Hilliard St., yes
terday and charged him with dls- 
regar^ng a stop tight. He is 
due.in court Saturday,

Holidry Tour

HOLLYWOOD'-.
HONOlWLU 

SAN FRANCiSCO 
.... 14 DAYS

.iM i- iv .
.^Coit of bWw
(Rlui $14.10 Tsi). Aiie 

CAUFORNIA HOLIDAY TOUR 
. .14 D.y., $299 (Plui $21.00 T«) 
Wcsily D,p«rtufM Fridsyi Irem N.T, 

• V i $ i t  P h o n e  W r i l e

FOLEY
TRAVEL

H  OHUROH ST., HARTFORD
0$iR Tbiri. Evst. • JA l.tlM

MANCHCSTER SHOPPINO PARKADE
' WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE—Ml 9-254$

Read Herald Advs.

-  i
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SALVATION ARMY BAND GONQEirT
In Memory o f WItHam Perrett 

United Methodlat Ohureh of Bolton, Rbnte 44A 
SATURDAY, JUNE tIRfi

o Bnack auppdr on Uw grounda at 8mU, Snppcr Inehidea hot 
doga, atrawberry shortcake, soda, ,k6e cream and coffee. .. 
e Band concert, atarts at 7 :0 0 ^  . ThereTt be booths selling 
fancy work, food Items and.rihtta riephant goods.

*  EVERYONE I«T COBDIAU-Y INVITED ★

H o u
For sArtng 
othor finaaetal

sOpejr îll 5 P.M.
"kys, Ihoodays, Fridays. /

i9A.M .I«8F:ill.
11 hours o f ’$*!tateiTupto4 -Asrrloa.

3 i%CURRENT ANNlĵ AL 
DIVIDEND RATE

these Items Would Make
' *

Acceptable Gifts That Father 

Would Enjoy Using! ̂

TWO POPULAR POWER MOWERS

MOTO-MOWER
A  N A M I THAT M iA N S  M O R I 

IN A  R O W IR  M O W IR

R IV IK R A
Salf-Ppop«1l0dl 

R otary

S A V I N G S  
aTtc/ L O A N

yV .S' s  c  I yV 'F I O  N

r  A f s  t / J t £ ' n r ' s A

y
X

MANtHESTER

(̂ xVipeL
One ot ConneottenPs 
Ftneet OuGeta For
BIGELOW ond 

MOHAW K  
CARPETING

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING

BUDGET TERMS

playtex 
parity briefa

for an
eye-stopping 
figure under eiacke 
shorts...swimsuits
FH nke a lecend for invitiUe 
control under your most form-fitting 
(lodtt, ihorti, iwimtuHt. Makes you 
•bo girl wW, the iHm woltt, im e ^  hipt. 
fiat tummy. Fabulous little 
FIdytex fMnty briefs go in and out ' '  
of the water m golly o« your 
baffling suit. Dry In a wink.
ployfox IMng* panty brMf $4.95., f

playtex* 
swim cap
(reg. •1.29) 

when you buy a 
piaytex ^

panty brief/

HALE’S FOUNDATION DEPT.—Main Floor

CORK

The New 
Lawn-Boy 

Deluxe
America* Mont 
Popular Mower

. Room siso rugs, broadloom, 
stair carpeting, Visit our 
extensive Thrift Depart
ment.

SHOP TUES., THURS., Fill. UNTIL 9 P.M.
^  OTHER DAYS 5:30

311 MAIN STREET ‘̂rtry’̂ "
MI 9-4343— PLENTY OF OFF-STREET PARKING

ALL DADS I  
LOVE TO I  

COOK I  
and 
EAT

OUTDOORS!
HERE’S A GRAND GIFT IDE.\ S U l^  'TO PI-EA^E^

vA im s
PAY

Picnic GrUls —  Chorcod and Briquets 

Strawberry Boskets —  Hardwood Plant Stokes

Lown Sweepers —  Sprinkler Hose —  Host Reels 

Gorden Hose end Lawn Sprinklers 
Aluminum Lawn Edqing 

Gordon Sprays and Diisters

FOR YOUR LAWN

Eosifist, most tcenomicol 
sfifiding end feeding wHh 

Mm  Scoffs Spreoder

■ makM you the lawn 
expert. . .  you will.

put down needed 
materials as evenly 

_,and accurately as 
any pro. . .  just 

dial the number.
16 In $12.95 
18 in $16.95

REDWOOD BARBECUE SET

Bliilt to last forever,-
, Strongly made to seat 5,ft,

"< iuthe whole family.

.  OTHER SETS $84.»5-$87.!MI

Built to List 
'or yeart and years

Mokes Greenest 

Gross Ever
Doe* not bum. Promote* 
steady no-surge growth.

Pay Your Telephone Billn Here

W EDEUVER.*

DtPOt S9UABI-. Ml 5̂274

Not Exactly As Illustrated.

Cooks Outdoor 
' Meals to Perfection!

18" Adjustable

GRILL
On Wheels

^ 5 .8 8
OTHER MODfc|.|i 

$8.98 to 819.99

SEE MANCHESTER’S LARGEST VARIETY’ OP

SUMMER FURNITURE AT 
LOW, LOW maiiOW  FRIGES!
Ant-OONDUnONED! s_F R E E  PARKING!

Section Two WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 1959 fKanrhrstrr lEorning

y
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FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
LOWER STOBR LEVEL s XnfaoNB M l 8 -«n i

.0. - ' ■ ' ■ ‘

North Enders Renew 
Complaints of Odor

North End residents last ntghttto the pond, In the past Martin
urged allminstlon of the odor of 
Lydall Brook.

At a meeting of the Board of Di
rectors in the Municipal Building, 
Mrs. E. Mae Holden said people in 
her Oakland St.- neighborhood 
“ can’t entertain and can’t sleep” 
because of tbe odor, and "you (the 
Directors) should rebate all our 
taxes if you can’t fix that stench.” 

Mrs. Holden added that she uii- 
deratood intentlona had been 
stated 11 years ago to eliminate it 
within five years.
' Mrs. Mary Willis, 21 Phelps Rd., 
charged, “It's getting worse all the 
time.”
, The odor, a subject of recurring 
ebmplalnts. is caused by industrial' 
wastes in the stream between the 
Lydall'gnd Foulds, Colonial Board, 
and Rogers Corp, paper mills and 
Union Pond.,

Hlstoriqal. Problem 
Mayor EJugene.  ̂T. Kelly said 

General Manager '  K*‘ ĥnrd Martin 
la baking for a cotifeccnce with 
Robert Fuller, general ihqnager of 
Lydall and Foulds; and Vrepre- 
eentative of the State W atebjle- 
aourcee Commission to study tea 
problem. '

The mayor pointed out that tha 
problem of paper miUa dumping 
wastes into natural waterways is 
an historical one. The answer, he 
laid, might be disposing of the 
waste at its source or else piping 
it into some other area, but right 
now he has no Idea of'what might 
be done, he added.

Chester' Schwolsky, 61 Cam
bridge St., objected to the idea of 
piping the brook from the paper 
milla to the Robertson Park con
duit, from which it would.be die- 
charged Into Union Pond. Under 
such a plan, the wastes would not 
decompose until they reached the 
pond—turning it Into "one big 
cesspool,’’ Schwolsky said.

To Rm’Ise Estimates 
n ie  town administration pre

pared cost estimates on piping the 
brook all the way from tha mills

R. E. WAHDELL
Building

Contractor
Rfsidential-Coinmorclal
AltaraNons-Romodoling

*’ Biwines8 Bnilt On 
Ciutomfir Satisfaction”  

Fall Insurance Coverage
TeL MI 4-0450 

After 5:00 P.M.^
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

had bean named to get the eeti 
mates out of hie files and revise 
them for the distance from the 
mills to the conduit.

Residents of North End qeigb- 
borhoods other than Oakland St. 
complained about-the odor. Ed
ward Olander,' 70 Mill St., aaid 
effluent watbr is stored in a canal 
north of the railroad tracks that 
Intctisifiea the odor in his neigh
borhood. ’This was supported by 
William Olcavage, 107 N. School 
St., who aaid the. odor at Mill St. 
teemed to be c6m'lng directly from 
one of the paper plants. Ol- 
cavage alao said thb odor appears 
to have increased where th4 brook 
pmergea from the Robertson con 
duit into Union Popd. "

Mrs. Holden last week said it 
appeared to have Increased east 
of the park, where the stream en 
ters the conduit.

‘Football’ laoue
John Baldyga, 79 Mill St, 

wanted to know If the issue is_  
“ football’’ to be tossed back and 
forth without accomplishment. He 
demanded an investigation at the 
paper mills.
• Barbara Mitchell, Edward Sf., 
^ergied the odor a “disgraoe," and 
abi^ the $70,000 project of' enclos
ing'Lydall Brook In the Robert- 
aon Park conduit accomplished 
nothing. '

That the conduit project would 
hot solve the odor problem was 
pointed out by town officials be
fore the pipe was laid last fall.

Other residents Insisted that 
the paper mills be forced to take 
care of the problem. "Make them 
fix it,” Baldyga urged.

Mrs. Holden last week branded 
the conduit as "Turklngton’s fol
ly," referring to former Mayor 
Harold A. Turklngton who pro
posed the pipe as part of a> general 
program for better recreation In 
the North End. Another step In 
the plan w'as covering the conduit 
and regrading the'park, which the 
present Board of Directors voted 
last month and for which a $29,- 
162 contract Is expected to be 
signed soon.

Some residents last night termed 
the pipe a waste of money. - 

. Depoelts Accumulate
Another factor in the odor prob

lem was pointed out by Director 
Ted Cummings. He said that 
while walking the brook laat Sat
urday he saw that waste deposits 
have accumulated over the years 
on the stream bank, and that a 
pond north of the railroad tracks 
was full of deposits.

When Water recedes In dry 
weather, the deposits contribute to 
the odor.

Former Director Helen Fitz
patrick said the pond ahould be 
dredged and said the Rogera Corp. 
was as guiity for the odor as 
Lydall and Foulds.

Dr. A. B. Moran, whose office is 
at 211 N. Main St., told the Board

/

ON HIS BIO m
IS TO GIVE HIM CLOTHING 

PROM MARLOW 'S . .
POPS HAVE BEEN 'TOPS AT MARLOW’S 

FOR OVER 47 YEARS— AND GRANDFA’THERS TOO . . .

DAD NEVER HAS ENOITGH OF

DRESS or SPORT SHIRTS
Choose from wonderful WASH 'N WEAR 
fabrics or cool SPORT SHIRTS. Every col
or; fabric, style and size is available, at 
Marlow’s.

*1 98 And More

T-SHIRTS
FROM

Give Dad A  Pair 

Or Two Of Slacks
Chooee.from: e Polished Cottons e Cotton 
Cords e Chino and Denini. Colors: Tan, blue, 
gray, charcoal, atripea-ajM] solids.

SixM: 28 to 46; also ex- ,9g And 
tra sizes. AH leg lengths. iCt More

PARK 
FREE

 ̂ PURNFLL y 
PARKI NG

SLEEPWEAR
See pur selection of: Seersuckers, 
broadcloth and knitted fabrics ' in 
shorty, regular, coat and middy 
styles. We’ve sizes to fit everjpDad!

»2.98 And More

We Carry A Complete Line Of ACCESSORIES . . ,
Itelte, Hosiery, Underw ear, Beach Wear, Ties, Slippere,

' I.alsure ClotliM  ̂Jackets, etc. All m  marLOW priced!

:.'i
Always Plenty o f FREE .^rnell Parking , ; .

V AIRvCONDITIQHlEO

r.'K ̂l^fiYNiii^ For Tha Homo «od Pcimlly!

■■'/j

James Herdlc assumed the presidency of the Clvllan Club yesterday at Inatallatlon ceremonies dur
ing the weekl.v luncheon of the club at Willle’a Steak House. He ahowa hla new gavel to Dr. 
Harry L. F. Ivocke o f Hartford and outgoing President Howard Holmes. Dr. I.ocke helped to 
organize the Manchester club. Ha is a past International president qf-Civltan. Herdic la recre
ation superintendent for the town. (Herald Photo by Satemlsi.

Womofi Fails' 
To Pay Fine^ . 

Goes to Ja il
A women, *ald to have failed 

to pay a fine Irngtoaed ktM month 
by the Andovor JueUce Court, waa 
arrested in Manchertef hurt night 
and -turned over to State Polios 
from the Oolcheater barracke.

Helen Montgomery. 22, of 72 
Welle St., wa* arrested on a mWti 
m\ia laeiied I-;- the Andover Court 
laat week. Authorities say •ahe 
failed to pay fines totaling $100 
imipoaed May 26. .

She v/aa fined by the Andover 
'Trial J»iatice $60 each on counts 
of driving while intoxicated and 
eteding re*pon«lblllly. I ’nable to 
pay the mmt May 25, she waa given 
a contimiance to June ,8 when 
Ml* aga'n' appeared in cohrt. Still 
without ■ fund*,' she wa», ^ven a 
contim.ance to June 10. When ahe 
failed to appear thai day. the 
mittimu*. a legal dooiment di
recting an .iccused person to jail, 
was issued and turned over to 
State Police.

Charges sgalnM Mies Montgom
ery »tenir.red from an ai«o acci
dent May 6_, In .which idle la al
leged to have forced a car into 
(he ditch on Hebron Rd. in An
dover. She was arrested and 
charged with fal.i.re to vield the 
.right of way. evading reaponsihll- 
ity and drliing while intoxicated.

’The final charge \sas nolled, but 
she was fined on the other two. 
She was fined $100 on the e\'adlng 
charge, but $50 of the fine was 
remitted.

In Jail, ahe ivill work out the 
fines at a rate of $2 e day.

Board Changes to Concrete
For Goltmy St. Sidewalks

Concrete Mdewalki. were ep-8“to. give the Board e chance to

to “go to the two offenders and 
tell them to fix it or else.”

Lydall A Foulds and the Colo
nial Board Co. installed a costly 
clarifier last year, and another be
fore that, in an effort to cut down 
on the wastes entering the water. 
William S. Wise, director of The 
State Water Resources Commis
sion, said last summer the firm 
was making as good an effort ..tp 
solve the problem as any other 
paper mill in the atate. Tbe firm 
itself believes it has gone aa far 
as It can go, having Installed the 
clarifiers and used chemicals 
recommended by the commission, 

F.llmination Doubtful 
Wise last summer, saw the coM- 

pleta elimination' of odor as 
doubtful, untesa algae growth over 
a long period of years manages to 
wear away the atream bed depoaita 
and disposes of the wastes by 
natural methods.

Ha foresaw this as a possibility 
with the amount of new wastes 
entering the water cut dowm by 
the clarifiers. But it was only a 
poasihility, he added, and would 
take years.

According to the commission, a 
secondary I treatment plant might 
be of qBeationable value,'  and 
Mayor Kelly last night pointed 
out that tha industrial wastes in 
the brook would clog up an or
dinary aewage treatment plgnt.

Kelly sa'id a report will follow 
the conference Martin is asking.

Sperry’s Offering 
Slim-Swim Plan

Nazarenes Plan 
Vacation School

Daily Vacation Bible Scho'ol, 
featuring “Adventures in Work 
and Worship at Church," will be 
held at the Church of the Naza- 
rene June 22 through July 3.

Sessions will be conducted from 
6:30 to 9 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, for the two weeks. The 
change from morning to evening 
sessions has been made this year 
in order that parents who work 
during the day may have the op
portunity of taking* their children 
to the school and of assisting in 
the work themselves.

The school will be directed by 
Mrs. C. E. Winslow. Mrs. Ruby 
Swain will supervise the kinder
garten, Mrs. Deborah Cnossen the 
primary department, Mrs. Eunice 
Platt the' junior department, Mrs. 
Rita Craft the junior high de
partment, and Mrs. Katherine Col
lins the nursery." ■

T.here will be no tuition fee, and 
all children of ages 4 to 14 who 
are not enrolled in another vaca
tion Bible school are welrnme to 
attend. Those who have not previ
ously registered will be register
ed Monday at 6:.’ID p.m.

The school will close with the 
annual Sunday School picnic Fri- 
dky afternoon, July 3.

An outdoor exerciaa and swim
ming program for women will be 
offered at Sperry’s Glen, Rt. 86, 
Bolton, this aummer.

'Th* program will be offered 
Wednesday morninga from 10:3(1 
to 11:30. 'I’here is no age limit, 
and baby sitters will be on the 
premiaea.

The instructor will be Marjorie 
Wallac* Smith of Manchester, 
whOr for tha past seven years, 
has- taught slimnastlca for the 
Hartford County YWCA.

Exercises will ha designed for 
weight control and will be done to

Bolton Graduation
Set'in Manchester

Graduation e x e r c l a e a  for 
eighth grad* atudents of tlie 
Bolton School will be held in the 
auditorium of tha Buckley 
School on Vernon St., Manches
ter, tonight at 7:30.

Police Blame Two 
In 3-Car Crash

recorded music. A swim will follow 
each exercise period. A nominal fee 
will be charged each person or 
family, whib will' also have the 
pri\dlege of remaining for the day.

'The first class will start Wednes
day, June 24. Registration for this 
program may he made by contact
ing- Marjorie Wallace Smith, 143 
Benton St.

Two drivers wera arrested this 
rhoming after a 3-car. chain-re
action crash on E. Middle Tpke. 
Just opposite the police station.

George 8. Patten, 66, of 81 B. 
Middle Tpke,, waa charged With 
Inattentive driving, and Mrs. Grace 
R. Gees, 41,- of 26 Little St., was 
charged with following too closely.

Police said Patten banged into 
the reivr of a Jeep driven east on 
the turnpike by David L. Tomm. 
1ft. of 226 Hollister St., who had 
slopped to make a left turn. Mra. 
Gess hit the rear of Patten's car, 
police eald.

Damage to all cars was light, 
police reported, snd no one was 
injured. The two accused are due 
in cmirt Saturday,.

proved last night for Oolway St. 
at a meeting of the Board of Direc
tors Ip the MunIcIparBuildtng,

The Board May 12 voted for bi
tuminous walks, hut some Direc
tors last night switched their votbs 
with the knowledge that, alnce- 
then, the property owners Involved 
had reported to General Manager 
Richard Martin an almost unani
mous desire for concrete walks.

Not all the property owners were 
at , the hearing May 13, and, of 
those attending, aome wanted con
crete walks, some bituminous.

Last night's vole wss seven to 
one. with Director John Hutchin
son voting agslnsf concrete walks 
and Director Theodore Powell ab
staining.

Powell abstained because of “ no 
direct-ireporf from the property 
owners other then Martin’s state
ment that they had called hla 
office.

Powell Mny 13 had voted for bi
tuminous walks but reluclsnlly. 
he seld then, ns four of ten pi-op- 
erty owners had not attended the 
hearing and because opinion was 
divided among those that did.

He asked last night for n post
ponement of the matter.

The Board voted hirur.ilnnus 
walks May 13, as they would hr 
cheaper than concrete and hecaiJlf*. 
according to Mayor E\igene'^T. 
Kelly, hltumlnoua walka might 
have saved several trees on the 
street,

Kelly said last night some of the 
propertj- owners attending thsi 
hearing had expressed proxy votes 
tor others not attending.-

General Manager Richard M.ar- 
tin said last we.eh the fact that the 
treea would hat'e to be cut down re
gardless of the type of walks used, 
and the fact that property owners 
had called him ilh a request for 
concrete walks, prompted him to 
restore the matter to the agenda

change iU mind, If It wonU to."
Tho** who voiod for MtumlnmA 

walks MaJ/‘12 were Powell, F m >  
cti MolmneT, Ronald Jocoba, Tkd. 
Ciimmings. and John HutehtiMoa. 
Mayor Kelly did Hot vote. Votteg 
agslnst hiturtinoua walka then 
were Gilbert BemM and AJiee 
Lainenzo. Robert Gordon wt* ab
sent

'Thoee voting loot night for eon- 
creite walks were Mayor KeBy, 
M a h o n e S', ,  Jacobs. Canmrtngh 
lamehzo, Rama*, and Oordoiv

Four from Town  ̂
(gel TCC Hoirors

Four Manchester dtudente at 
Teachers College of Ctmneetleut in 
New Britain were recognized for 
scholastic or service achlevementa 
at the recent Honors Day ' pro
gram. or they were elected to stu
dent government, class or club of
fices In recent student elections.

Miss Joyce Wetherell, 343 Par
ker St., who graduated Sunday, 
was awarded a certificate of ex- 
cejlbnce and will have her name 
pngraved on a plaque for out
standing performance in the- col
lege chorus. i—

Robert Albert. 19 Oakland Ter., 
a freshman history ma.ior, was 
elected president of his rlass. M* 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Albert.

Wllllani Fortin, 38 Knighton St., 
a sophomore elementary education 
major, was elected vice president 
of the Association for Childhood 
Education. He is the. son of Mrs. 
Jane Fortin.

William McPherson, oon of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Donald S. McPherson, 
243 McKee St., o' freihmon math
ematics major, was elected 'Vle* 
president of the college hand.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012
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The length of Afghanistan I* 
.about 600 miles, 'Containing about 
260,000 square miieo o f mountains 
and fertile valleva.
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. Tech  
To Graduate  

CUu$ of 31

Airport Mmr- 
«  otJMra oakod

TUrtar-OM nnloni wW bo f t o ^  
toal(ht from the Howidl 

Cboaoy Tochnleol School. Bbcor- 
Mmmm «U I Uko placo tn the ochool 
aaditorlum ot S p-m.

John D. Oowhurat .prool4«nt of 
tho Arrow ToOl Oa In Wethoro- 
flolO, will doUvor tho commonco* 
meat oddroM. Dlplomu oKII bo 
prooontod bjr Mios Anno C. tfooro, 
eoniultont to the Buroou of Vo- 
cotlonal'Tddinieoi Bchoplo for the

The ihToeatlon and bonedietlon 
wlU'bO (loon by the Rev. H. Oo- 
food Bennett poetor of North 
Ifethodlst Orarch.

'th e  Broai Eneemble of the Mon- 
cheater Balvotlon Army«Bond will 
ploy four oelectlono. Including 
•Hillside” by Boon. ' ‘Montreol 
Cttodel” by Audolre. "Undaunted” 
by Coles, ond "The 8tor Spangled 
Bonner.**

Oreetingo will be extended by 
Z>r. Fred O. Mongonelll, director 
o f the school. A l f i ^  Pemko, sen
ior doss representative, will speak 
oa "Reflections."

oml Bitwaotioaol 
qan-Utpos and flvo. 
pOHtlcol okyhinlt: They were Ar
mando Varda, W. and his two 
brothers, Antonio. >1, oisd Ooval- 
do, M ; CHstlno Vera, SI, and his 
brothw, Ruben Vera, 19.

Tbsy wore tho third group of 
Cubans to bljoek a plane and flee 
Cuba since the Batista govern
ment fell on Jan. 1. On April id 
four man. Including two who had 
escaped from prison, held up a 
plane f ly b v  from Havana to the 
tale of Pines and forced the pilot 
to fly them to Miami.

On April 3S two woman amug-

Jled guns.aboard a plane at Vara- 
ero after It landed from Miami. 

Two men joined them and forced 
the pilot to fly them to Key West. 
All asked political, asylum.

5 Force Airliner  
From Cuba to U.S.

(Oentlnoed from Page One)

Miami • . . Miami . . .  to the 
• pilot A t first the pilot shook his 
1 hesd, but the man put the gun
-  dose to the pllot'a head. Then the 
~ pilot turned and banked the plane 
•• and the man 'Srtth the gun smiled."

Women sat terrified,'their handa 
' over their eyes, during most of the 
.'J 7B-mlnute flight from Havana 

with alx aoldiera from former Cu- 
ban FMialdent Fulgendo Batiata'a 
Arm y In command, Hajian aaid.

Hajlan, Sd-year-old engineer 
'. from Haw Haven, Conn., eald the 

leader. Identified aa L t  MaurlUo 
Francisco Marques-Lopes, 20 from 
Oamaguey, kept waving the gun 
and looUiig around as If he eoc- 
pected someone to ehoot him.

"But the doser we got to Miami
- — or I  guesa It was the farther 

asmy we got from Cuba—the 
calmer he got,”  Hajlan added.

The Tdane, Cubana'a flight 496,
- was scheduled to fly  from Hava' 
r  na to Veradero, a resort d ty  In 
' Cuba, and then to Miami, but the

soldiers took over as soon as It 
was airborne. ' Names of other 

.. Americana aboard were unavall 
able.

^ When the plana landed at Ml-

Tal. Ml 94M1I
FOR PRESCRIPTION 

DELIVERY

PINE PHARMACY

June Dance Ends 
Cinb ŝ First Year

The Jimtor Century-Club of Man- 
cheater climaxed a euceeasful flrst 
year Saturday night when about 
ISO membera and tnelr guests at
tended a June Dance knd buffet at 
the K  of C Home.

Each lady attending the danc4 
was presented s ter rose end per
fume aa ahe antared the bdlfM m  
through an archway entwined wHh 
Wisteria and flanked by ever^ 
greena.

Decorations also included bright
ly colored bird eagea hung from the 
ceiling.

Two dance contesta ware held 
during the evening. An elimination 
oonteat wrss won by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hickey. Mr. and Mrs. Petsr 
F. Clark were winnera of a waits 
contest '

Ths club offletrs Isd ths grand 
march, accompanied by their hus- 
banda. They were Mrs. Allen Schu
bert preildent; Mrs. John Frank, 
rscordlng secrstsry; Mrs. Francis 
Gsrbet corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. William Rusling, treasur
er.

Mrs. Joaeph B. Santlnl was 
chairman of tho dance. Her com' 
mittea Included Mrs. Jack Lap- 
pen, Mra. John Aronaon, and Mrs. 
Georgs Hunt.

Tony O’Bright and, hla orchsa 
tra led guests In a Paul Jonoa and 
other apedaltlea to highlight the 
dancing.
A t midnight guests enjoyed a 

buffet
During tho summer months, 

various club commlttbes will meet 
to plan programs for next year.

AUCTION
TUESDAY, JUN€ 23 

7:30 P.M.
48 Hertford Rood 

RBD AUCTIONKRS
Sponsored by the 

BfETRODIST MEIN’S CLUB

nFOR SQUARE "POPS
SQUARE DANOINO POPS WE MEAN

LEVI'S WESTERN SHIRTS
NEW A R ^ V A L S  OF SQUARE DANCE SHIRTS

^ 4 .9 5 x0̂ 6 . 9 5
C U U M V J C  MEN’S SHOP 

V i l - C n n C  Y  O  789 MAIN ST.
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SIm T.IOkII RH most 
■ro*1M7 moilols ol 

Mck. 1 ^ . 
OI4|. Mortvry, Pontloc, 
Hutkon

> PMDDtWD ttr*

Mat 740*11 On f wy 
rosoot «o4oU or 
Chrytlor, Dolot*r OoMk, 
Ofd«,Nu4ooo, Momirŷ  
Pockord

$1195* I $1485* I $1625
*bkickwa)l tub*-lypa piua tax and racappabi* tlra
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S P E C I A L  F E A T U R E

N B W I LO W  PRICBD 
W H iraW A LLS

For hoger-hsfiog ho^ufg..

Iii-Proit
^  Fbest/l

• FUME RESISTANT V ^^H-PrOOl ,
I  House Pa io i  |

• SELF CLEANING \  ^  |

• CONTAINS 
VITOLIZED OIL

• O V E R  100 
READY M IXED  ^  
and M AESTRO COLORS

: a."-
BUSH HARDWARE CO.

7 ft MAINST.w-MANCMim

q o o d A e a r
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FREE! FREE!
Come in during our anniversary 
and try a delicious drink of 
coconut flavored milk Free!

TERMS TO FIT 
YOUR BUDGET!

6-Ft. AIR MATTRESS

only

Our Business!”
NYLON

D ouble
All Steel-Cord 
Captive-Air 
Safety Shield

PtifaOTliM Pail
A | 0

Maryadaw O l
last|NK«r sad acdstiis^ 
M Biora dasf or datttr. 
Stardy boovr-fsage stori 
haadlo.

TERMS TO 
FIT YOUR 
BUDGET

BLUB CIRCLB 
OF SAFBTV

This means yem Double Eagle can be Steed 
with the Captive-Air Steel-Cord SAFETY. 
SHIELD, the "mnei spare’’ that hilly supports 
yoai car after a puncture or blowout.

You've had your 
lost flat tire...
GOOD/I'EAR
G U A R A N T E E S
I f  a Goodyear Tire w ith Captive-Air 
Steel-Cord Safety Shield ever Woes fla t 
from any cause we w ill. . .

^  P*iy for your road service

2  Ksplsce the Shidid at no cost

^  Give you fu ll allowance for un
used tread-w ear i f  t ir e  Is 
damaged

A l l  S t e e l - C o r d  
Captive-Air Safety Shieids 

b r G O G D / l E A R
MORE PEOPLE RIDE Olf OOODYCAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINOt

SEE US FOR

GOODYEAR BAHERIES
Old Fashioied 

Hmicue Laap

Authentic reproduction ot 
traditional oil lanp, 8" 
high with eoppertone re
flector and braea key wick 
adjoatment Anber glaas 
baM and clear ehinm^. 
Sturdy loon fo r  hanging.

n e x t  to  th e

NYLON
you'll like the price besfl

IHirie-Tough HYION
b y G O O e i ^ E A R

extra  Nre , 
aafmty m a low

^ R  anusmW ssk.
Trade today for safer, long
er lasting 3 - T  Nylons by 
Goodyear. Heat resisting 3 - T  
Nylon runs safer because it’s 
tempered by an exclusive 
process amoving precisely 
tWBtroIled Tension, Tem- 
pmature and Tbne, Now, at 
tbeae rock-bottom prices, 
you can afford the extra 
ssiety Of Nylon!

O t h o r  tiM 0 $  u n J o d i n g  

WheowoU$-~-hw primal tool
e ROAD SERVICE 
WHEEL BALANCING

842 EAST RENTER S T , Ml 94931; Ml M I 87|
SERVICE. INC

HOURS: DAILY 7:00 AM. to lOKW PJd.
• 94$ F OIL • LUMiCATION • OINflIMiL RIPAIRINO

Obituai^
lM n. Helen WtaOeaka 

Rockville—Mrs. Helen Graexyk 
WUUcska, 71, of 16 Nya S t, died 
yesterday afternoon at her home.

CQie was born June 29, 1687 in 
Poland and had lived most of her 
life In Rockville. She was a mem
ber of St. Joaeph’a Chiirch, the 
Polish Catholic Union o f America 
and the Holy Roaary Society.

She leaves three daughters, 
Mrs. Helen W. Cardalleo of West 
Hartford, Mra. John Kodkowski of 
Bomersvllle and Mra. Francis 
Ryan of Broad Brook; six sons, 
KaxmlCr and Anthony J. of 
Rockville, Edwin F. o f East Hart
ford, Francis of Windsor, John of 
Wspplng and Stsmley Wiellcgka of 
Windsor Docks; 17 grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 8:30 a.m. at the White 
Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., adth 
a Mass at 9 in St. Joseph’s 
Church. Burial wlU be In S t  Ber
nard’s Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the .funeral home today 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and tomorrow 
from 8 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Fannlngtmi ‘ Ave., Hartford, Fri
day morning at 6:46, followed by a 
requiem high Mass lg,tha Chapel 
o f ' S t  Joseph'e Convent at 9 
o’clock. Burial will be In M t  S t  
Benedict Cemetery.

Friends may. call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

In Ueu o f  flowers, the famUy re- 
questa that donations be made to 
the Hartford Heart Assn.

Robert D. MoOonnell 
Robert D. McConnell, 92 BUsell 

S t, died last night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a short 
iUneia.

He was born In Manchester, 
Jime 80, 1915, ,a son of Caroline 
Dowds McCojmell and the late 
Robert J. McConnell. He was em
ployed aa a ' machinist at Hamil
ton Standard, and was a member 
o f the British American Club.

Asides' hts mother, he leaves hts 
wife, Mrs. Violet 'J’edford McCon
nell: three sons, David R., Dennis 
W. and Gary T. McConnell; a sis
ter, Mrs^ Isabelle Rosendahl; and 
a greindchild, all of Manchester.

*rhe funeral will be held at 2 
o’clock Friday afternoon at the W. 
P. Qulsh.Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with the Rev. Lawrence A l
mond, mlnlater of the South Meth> 
lodlst Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.
■ Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Fonerali

Otto L. Seelert
The funeral of Otto L. Seelert, 

20 Lakewood Circle, was held at 2 
o’clock yesterday afternoon tn S t 
Mary’s B p isco^  Church. The 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector, 
assisted by the Rev. Prescott 
Beach, officiated. Sydney MacAl- 
plne was organist Burial was in 
West Cemetery.

Bearoik were Earl Chapman, Jo
aeph Kristoph, Curtis MacManaa, 
Arthur Lewis, Harry I,arson and 
Wllflam Stevens.

Mrs. Anna M. Parson
The funeral of Mra, Anna M. 

IParaon was held at 2:30 yester
day afternoon at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, with the Rev. C. Hen
ry Anderson, pastor of the Eman' 
ue| Lutheran Church, officiating. 
Mrs. carl Gustafson, soloist, was 
aecompanled by G. Albert Pear
son. Burial was In East Ceme- 
te^ .

Bearers were Milton Levitt, 
Sherwood Benson, Ernest Kjlll- 
qulst Carl Pearson, Herbert Gran- 
dell and Kenneth Barker.

Mrs. Cecelia E. Doyle
Mrs. Cecelia E. Doyle, Hartford, 

mother of Mrs. Harry P. Sweet Jr., 
86 Hamlin St., died last night at 
her home.

For the past 12 years she had 
been employed as a timekeeper at 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, East 
Hartford.

Besides her daughter, ahe leaves 
a son, Malcolm J. Doyle of Hart
ford; and two grandchildren.

Funeral servlcea will be held at 
the Ahern Funeral Home, 180

Rockville

Shop Plaza Sold, 
Leased by Seller

’The Centre Shopping Ftaaa Inc., 
wua sold to Ptioenix-Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. Monday and leased 
back to the sellers, according to 
papers filed in the Vernon Town 
Clerks office.

Tax stampe on the deed ladloate 
the sale was for $750,000. The 
property was leased back to the 
Centre Shopping Plaza for 50 
years ait a net annual beeic rental 
of $64,750 for the first 20 years, 
and $18,750 for the baJance of the 
term. The lease expires June 14,
2009

Philip A. iWlnston of Great 
Neck, L.I., is preoident of the 
plaza while Abner L. Rosenberg, 
Woodbrldge developer le secre
tary.

'The plaza wai built last year 
on land which the d ty  of Rock- 
vlUe gave In exchange for a city 
hall oonstnioted adjacent to It,

Clark Graduate
Alan J. Wnbrek. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John M. Wabrek, 15 Benton 
St., received the bachelor o f arts 
degree during recent commence
ment exercises at Clark Univer
sity, Worcester, Mass. A  1956 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, he plans to enter the 
School of Medicine at Boston Uni
versity in the fall. Active in nu
merous undergraduate activities, 
he served as class treasurer, pres
ident of the. student body, and 
was a member of Gryphon, honor
ary men’s society. He is listed in 
"Who’s Who in American Col
leges and Universities."

Hospital Notes
Visiting Hoorai Adolta'V*- 8 ^  S 

pjn.i Maternity —. 9 90 8 and 6:86 
to 8 p4n.t CbUdran’s W ardwt to 7

FattsaL Today: 178 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Mrs. 

Anita Sutton, 7 Hacldnotack St.; 
Henry Cusson, 2 Lockwood St.; 
Vincent Felletter Jr., East- Hart- 
ford; Mrs. Nora McFall, 513 Main 
St.; William Dumas, 42 P r o s i t  
St., Rockville; Sharon Moberg, 66 
Conway Rd.; Ralph Carlson, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Anna Oaoltnskl, 
Vernon Trailer Court, Vernon; 
Mrs. Jean Lucas, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Ruth Stetson, Coventry; 
-Charles Wsllach. 116 Bretton Rd.; 
Mrs. Bertha Clark, 377 Adams 
St.; Mrs. Helen Marsh, Ellington; 
Mary Ann Heim, Mountain St.; 
Mrs. Shirley Plnkin, 14M Garden 
Dr.; Mrs. Marguerite Schubert, 33 
Flro St.; James Knight, 48 Agnes 
Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: Twin 
sons to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Per
ron, 22 William St.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. Fox, 68 
Garden S t

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Girts Bmars, 161 Hawthorne St.; 
Mra. Janice Anderson, Wapping; 
Mrs. Helen White, Rok M t Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Helen Btephei\son, 
13 Center St., Rockyllle; Mrs. 
Alice S w r ,  Green Lc^ge Conva
lescent 'Rome; Mrs. Milly BJork- 
lun^ 67 Wadsworth St.; Mrs. 
Audrey Bernoski, 104 Walnut St.; 
George Willard, 76 Steep Hollow 
Lane; John Hosa, Storra; William 
Newbury, 72 Village St., Rock
ville; Craig '^hner, 7 Westvlew 
’Ter., Rock'vlIIe; Mrs. Irene Cruick- 
shanks, 14 Niles Dr.; Mrs. Kath
erine Petronls, 25 E. Middle Tpke.; 
John Lovett, 64 jHawthoriM S t; 
Mra. Beverly Carey, 74 Branford 
St.; Mra. Anne Islleb, 20 Madison 
S t; Mrs. Sandrea Raven and 
daughter, 68 Mountain St., Rock
ville; Mra. Doris Bteppen and aon, 
68 W. Main St, Rockville; Mrs. 
Marilyn Steppen aad daughter. 
Middle Butcher Rd., KQckvlIl4; 
Mrs. Janet Rondeau and son,. 66 
Chestnut St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: W il
liam and Josephine Hammlll, 186 
Chestnut S t; Linda Christie, 28 
Durant S t

Chicago— Illinois, with 110,000 
railroad workers, has the great- 
art railroad employment of any 
state, with, an annual payroll ex
ceeding half a billion dollars.

Public Records
Warrantee Beed

Barney and Mae WIchman to 
Ernest A. Ritchie, property oh 
Ferguson R d ., /

Committee Deed
Estate Of Jkmes C. Scrantoh to' 

Oslena A. Setanton, lS-acr« prop
erty on HUlstOWn Rd.

Mlarriage license 
James John Macintosh Jr., 83 

W. Middle Tpke., and RIU  Doris 
Larivee, 88 W. Middle Tpke., June 
22.

Building Pem ito
Vancour Co:uitn:ctlon Co. for 

Arthur Holmes, addition ot 2-car 
garage and breeaeway to house at 
246 Hollister S't,, $2,000.

John Termeulen, alterations to 
house at 13 Helalne Rd., $600.

Andrew P. Kravontka for Rob
ert B. Fitzpatrick, constnictlon of 
g,' garage at 46 O'l-cary Dr., 
$1,165.

UAR Construction Co. for Bar
bara Farrand, cpnslnicllon of a 
Blngle family dwelling nl 58 Ma
ther St, $12,000.

Mathllde J.' Milligan, allera- 
tions to house at 542 W. Middle 
Tpke.,-$1,900.

New En^loodJ^eotiier

O U T S i
PAINT

OJaki Paint, made In New England to withstand New 
England weather—Is your best bet ter every outside 
need.

MANCHESTER LUMBER. INC.
256 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

Advertise in The  Herald— It Pays

Two Hartford youths were sen
tenced to Connecticut State Re
formatory at Cheshire yesterday 
for breaks committed in Andover 
and Coventry.

Judge Thomas E. Troland In 
Tolland County Superior Court 
sentenced f ’hiltp L. Gagnon, 18 and 
Richard J. Thorton, IT, on 10 
counts of breaking and entering 
and four of theft 
,The sentences are for indefinite 

terms and are to run concurrently 
with sentences the youths are 
presently serving.

Half in Malaya Under 21
Kuala Lumpur, Malaya—Ma

laya has an immense educational 
problem because half her popula
tion is under 21. Enrollment in pri
mary schools Is expected to In' 
crease by at least 100,000 a year 
'and already the government Is 
spending mpre on education than 
on any other single service.

SUOOR DAD
o r

GRAD

for fhe vnhelfevohfy lew

These are truly watch malcer’s wstcher-lbe 
newest, most admire  ̂ models on the 
intemstional market todey. They’re all 
17 jewels, with gusranteed unbretksbie bsisnee 
staff and mainspriiq;. Yon must see these 
beauties to appreciate that they equal 
watches sold at twice our low price.
So hurry in for yonra todayl

DOWN
WEEKLY

Hera's Bill Cullen ond here Is Hie

0  Ntw, tXCniNG O
O DATE-MATE a

' . BRACELET

He*s been talking obout on “The Price is Right”
WIONMOAT fVfMtHe -  NK-TV — ..

WHAT A WONDERFUL IDEA »  
A Data on on* arm...  
and a gorgaotK n*w

N̂idctPATl-MATE
on Hio othtrl

!>••» Stale ttaiilll

$9 .9 5

$14 .9 5
pl» CHANEI. N’S

yovn ft—  with every OofoWMafa

TIMEX
WATCHES

BIGGEST SELECTION
IN  TOWN

up

THE 
AMAZING

Mott helpful '‘mouKtrip” 
teytl Keeps ifnillon kty 

other "ipecisr kty) sprats fi 
handling. "Click" tha key cornea off -  

“click" it'i back again, quickly, securely. 
Miny stylet, tome for engraving. Uteful 

jewelry gif: for men and woman! Coma in!

THI WOSUt'f MgST Ujf
eocttn-eowu ueHUM iff

Newlf
Adjustable Fim

flives tell UfhU dr tjiort Nfhts.  ̂ I 
with lust effnier tip tei^hlTlie j 
veil's mbst excitinf gin ideil 
You've never teen • Hfhler 
like ill New RONSON tuil* 
tnlection lystem—fuili in 
tecenfli, N|Mt for months.. # 
on • linfle fuelini I ^

Varaflame is available in a 
variety of handsome finishes., 
from $ | ' | 4 | . 9 S

ru n  YEAR FRU SERVICE GUARANTEt

the dain liness. . .  the 
liny-ness o f the NEW

SO

'  1A U U "
LADIES ’ LIGHTER

STERLING CHARM BRACELETS
WITH GRADUATION CHJUIMS

' FROM $ 2

STERUNG

BOYS’ RINGS
• ONYX

• RUBY 

•  SIGNET
to

$ A -9 5

WE DDI NG RINGS

GUA RA NTEED FOR 
A LIFETIME

hrarwiat w r ,
•rlds'i R1«s *41.50 Orsen’i  tiAl I45,0*

Glamorous puny UghUr itylad 
In bright cbromium fiDun with 
•ngrnved *‘nnm« pleU”  denigii 
•od ‘ 'easy-fiir* nwlvel brae. In 
iU  own gold'flocked gift bon.

P A Y  ONLY W EEKLY

PEARL
NECKLACES

1, 3 and 8 0TBANDS ^

$3.7 5 " '

H. aRNONa MM ■! tnit ea

997 M AIN  STtfET.^-,

k' 'i I ■''/  ̂  ̂ • J, •' • '
Fy i .',3,' \  •'̂ 1̂  i*-

Y sriit:

-V. •'■'■'■'-'ft
'1 . ' V " }  '
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Johnsm Named 
' Beet All-Around 

d̂Blitnte Student
■ M^iard Norlnt SatiaMO of Mon* 
Awt«r, ond WtlUom M. Hoffron 
Jt. at Corantry, laM algiit^frma- 
tiatad troiB tka 8Uta TactetifiBl 
0iatUnta. Haw BriUla. Tka frmd- 
gatiea manJaaa wara hoM In tfta

Saw Britain Tanchera Oollefa au* 
tarlom.

- J^nw n, votad the beat all* 
around atudant In the fraduaUng 
{XuaB, racalvad the State Teebnl* 
aal Jnatituta Alumni award. He 
Iran active on the Student 0>un* 
ail and -ataintalaod the aecond 
B i c h a s t  ae^olaatlc a v e r a g e  
thioufliont hla attendance at the 
fiutltuta.

Girl Scout Notes
r  Hn manAara of Senior Troop 
CHmbed to the aummlt of ML 
Chocorua. In the Sandwich Range 
g l tha White Mountain*, on June 
•, during a  Now H t^pahlm  camp- 
Stg woekahd. Tha mambera of the 
tooop who made the trip were 
C atl^  Coalit, AIJa Osola, Judy 
fOater, Jean Kelaey, Nancy Snow, 
Sharon Andaraon. Lydia Jackie, 
Joan Farr, Sue Fettham, Karen 
Churila, Olnl Hadflcld and Joanne 
Blch. Tha laat alx named were the 
croup that reached the aummlt of 
ClMKorua. Mra. John Chnrlla, Mr*. 
Bdwln D ou^ty  and the troop 
Xeader fumithed transportation 
for tha

Troop 30 la planning a moun
taineering o p o f i^  for next year. 
Thla program will include several 
{rtpa to the mountains for hiking 
and climbing, some Instnictlon In 
Jock climbing techniques, a trip 
to  Beaton which la the center for 
toountsiin climbing enthusiasts in 
Naw England, and practicing mo- 
BUe camping ddlla. <
* On May 35, a court of awards 
Iras hald for tha troop at Center 
Church. After a brief opening 
aaremony,"''VtalUng parents and 
Mends ware araleomed by Karen 
Churila. The senior five point 
Iprogram waa explained by Jackie 
Cook, and an outline of the serv-- 
Jce program of tha troop waa pre
sented by Jean Kelsey. Over 900 
Boura of aarviea to the community 
amd other aeout troops had been 
Bcbuinulated by the 16 girls in the 
troop.
I For tha flrat time In this coun* 
'CU, aanior*aida b an  ware awarded 
lo  girls who had completed SO 
lioun  of aarviea and training In

thrba dUVaront fM da Mlsa Jean 
OampbaU, aXacutlva director of the 
Manchairter Council, congratulated 
the troop on lU achle\’ementa and 
aw-ardad the bars

Museum aid b an  were given to 
Joan Cataldl, Nancy Snow, Joan 
Farr, Qathy Ooalit, LydM Jackie, 
Jackie Coeik, and Judy Foster. 
Then girls w an  tralnad by Miss 
Barbara Nail, curator of the LuU 
Junior Museum. A m M  their other 
diltiea, they a«rved>to. guldea and 
helpbd aet up gam m and exhibits.

Library-aide b a n ^ e re  awarded 
to Joanna Rich. AiJa Osola and 
Cathy Ooalit. These girls were 
trained-by MiaS Marion Jesseman. 
of the Mary Cheney Library and 
Mrs. Evelyn Oerard. of the Man-: 
Chester High School U bnry . These 
girls learned how the library classl- 
fles books and how to npair books.

Program-aide ban  were pre
sented to Jean Kelaey, Beth Gart- 
Blde, Karen Churila. Joanne Rich, 
Cathy Coalit, Lydia Jackie, Sue 
Feltham and Olnl Hadlleld. Theae 
girla were’ Ufained by the troop 
leaders. They taught song*, dance*, 
games ceremonies and outdoor 
akills to younger scout troops.

To conclude the program, troop 
leaders Mr*. Paul Carlson and Mra. 
Harry Maldment presented flve- 
potnt pins to the troop.

Agriculture Building to 'Be Erected
PlanI are complete and conatructlon will start In- Vernon nex3t week on a building depicted In this 
akatch. It la the fln t unit of the Tolland County A gricultunl. CehUr (TAC), and will house the 
4-H homemaking and agriculture ofTlcea. M will also provide a place for 4-H'era and others to 
gather. TAC officials hope the building; which will coat «bout 110,000, will be eomplatad In Urn# 
for the County Fair Aug. 22.

The court, of award* of Troop 
10 was presented at St. Mar>’'s' 
Church Thursday night.

The program ’ opened with the 
nosebag puppets acting to the 
•train# of "Hello" aung by the 
Girl ' Scout*. While forming a 
hoiweehoe. the F out' sang "Amer
ica the Beautiful," followed by a 
flag ceremony, the pledge of al
legiance, and the lighting of the 10 
candlee for the Girl Scout lawa.

Several girl' perlicipatsd in giv
ing a brief hl.atory of Girl Scouta, 
a reeume of the work required to 
obtain a aecond class badge; also 
telling of their experiences with 
troop dramatice, the spring hike 
to gather material for wild plant 
and Bird badges, aa well as adven
turer and mammal and child care 
badges.

The highlight of’ the evening 
waa the presentatton of the Curved 
Bar award, tha higheat award a 
Girl Scot* can attain. Theae 
awards were presented by Mrs. 
BNeretC Kslsey to Donna Baraw, 
Charlene Covsy, Doris A. DieW, 
Judith Larson, Irene Lisk. Mari- 
IjTi St. And TOIatne Sheldon.

Miss EvaJine Pentland ai.d Mlae 
Gertrude Uddon were aasi.<rted by 
Mrs. Charles Covey. Mra. ICdward 
Feltham, and Mf*. Karl Nielsen in 
j<resenting the badges to the girls. 
Receiving secon*’ clas* were Bar
bara Butler, Pamela Covey, Shar
on Gingras, Barbara Wohlgemuth 
and lidnnle Blerlne.

Receiving first class badgas were

Janet Carey, Margaret McIntosh. 
Luclle Relder. Beiba Skudr* and 
Margaret William*.

Flve-yaar pins were presented to 
DorU A. Diehl, Judith Larson. 
Margaret Meinto.sh and Margaret 
Wlllianis.
. The following proficiency badges 

were awarded: Patricia Felthim, 
Stephanie Fogg. Sandra Luscious, 
Barbara McNeill. Dolores Roy, 
Angela Teate and Sandra Auden, 
player and troop dramatics, ad
venturer and wild plant, and bird; 
Joan Nielsen. playe> and troop 
dramatics, and bird; Barbara Pet
tis. player and troop dramatica, 
producer's and needlecraft; Janet 
Cary, Patricia Lambert, Carol 
Piela, Luclle Reider, Beiba Skudra. 
Margaret Williams and Margaret 
McIntosh. homemaker. house
keeper and good grooming; Janet 
Cary, Carol Piela, Beiba Skudra, 
Margaret MeIntoaH. Margaret 
WllUama and Marilyn S t  Pierre, 
cook; Patricia Lambert, Carol 
Piela and Beiba Skudra,' hospital
ity; Donna Baraw, Dorla Diehl and 
Marityq St. Pterra, dressmaker. 
xAIao, Donna Baraw, Janet Cary, 
Charlene Covey, Judith Larson, 

■Irene Ltak, Marilyn St. Pierre, 
l^lalne Sheldon and Margaret Mc- 
IMpih, personal health; Donna 
Bafaiy, Elaine Sheldon, Irene LIsk, 
Doris'- Diehl, Judith Larson. 
Marilyn St. Plarra and Charlene 
Covey, health aid; Donna Baraw 
and Elaine Sheldon, seamstress; 
Irene Lisk and -Judith Larson, out
door safety: Elabie Sheldon. Irene 
Lisk, Doris Dtehh Judith Larson 
and Marilyn St. Pierre, conserva-; 
tlon; Patricia Feltharti,, Barbara

Pettis, nSusHslan: Patricia Fait- 
ham and Angela Teate. mammal; 
Margaret McIntosh, swimmer and 
life saver; Doris Diehl, child care: 
Stephanie Fogg, salt water; and 
Marilyn St, Pierre, foods, sport* 
and athlete.

The ceremony was cloaed with 
tha Btngtog of "Peace." A jmm- 
ber of artlclaa made by the girls 
were on display. The Rev. Al
fred L. Williams said grace before 
the refreshments were served.

Invited gueets were Mrs. Nor
man Larson, flrat vies president 
of the Manchester Girl Scouta; 
Mrs. Herman Petersen, past presi
dent; .Mra. * Walter Fredari^aon, 
southwest neighborhood dialrman; 
Mrs. Jesse Bannister, south neigh
borhood chairman; and Mra B. E. 
Harry, public relations chairman.

ora mine in the Minnesota range. 
The aeedlinga apparently grew 
from cores discarded by apple
eating miners. Tbs seeds took root 
despite a total lack of sunlight 
Transplanted to the surface, the 
seedlings now are growing rapidly.

Trees Underground
Duluth, Minn. — Appla traea 

have been found sproutinf 3,600 
feet below the surface In an Iron-

Personiy N otices
In Mnnoriam

In lovlniT m#mory o( our mother. VloUt Allely, who pitted awav June 17, 19M.
A more precious mother, 'We could never find:Whose love we will cherish, nejond the end of time.

Sadly missed by her sons. Richard and Ernest Allely, and daughter, Violet A. -SplUer.

Union Accepts 
New C on tract 

U n d e r w o o d
(OawBn—fl frana Fags Om )

iflant proMsal fdr wsga Inerasaaa 
of 5 to 17H cants sn hour.

This propoani slao did net con
tain cartain working coodlUor 
gunrnhttoa wMeh tfw union want- 
ad. ' '  ■■ ■

Alao, 'amployaa atnrtad laavlnf 
the Underwood plant hara Tuaa- 
lUy morning In w hnf ttumad out 
to ba an unofficial walkout 

Crontai, nddraasing thS aforkars, 
called tna latest wage propoani "a 
aubsUntiaJ\lncrenaa.'’ Ha also 
pointed ouC B(At "we aren’t  going 
to Improve th ir  offer if we a tw e .” 
However, he nleo pointed out Ihet 
the union' committee waa "net en
tirely sAtlffied,” but had decided 
to go along with "tha beat wa can 
gat at this time.”

Later thie morning, the com
pany and union iuinounced that 
they ware requeatlng night ahift 
worker* to return to their joba to
day. Also, employes would work 
thla Friday, the company said. 
Recently there haa been no work 
on Fritoye since the start of a 
4-day work week.

nF O R  S Q U A R E  ''P O P S
- SQUARE DANdNG POPS WE MEAN

L E V I 'S  W E S T E R N  S H IR T S
NEW ARRIVALS OF SQUARE DANCE SHIRTS

M . 9 5 t o ^6 .9 5
C k J k J E V ' C  MEN'S SHOP 

\ 9 L sC I n I n C  I  d  789 MAIN ST.

TAX-DOTIRED Pensiom 
>orane SELF-EMPLOYEH

T h s  K sogh-Sifopson BUI, now bafer* 
CoBcrsas, woujd m U s  sslf-amployad iadl- 
widhuJs to mot and ituMt 10% of tamtd

. ineome(Upto$2^mymr)onatax-defemd
beuio in o rder' to  abcumulsto ftinds for
Tifwinwii^

IF  YOU ARE SELF-EM PLOYED, Isam  how this 
hm slfoeto you. Slid hovi this B ankosn hsip 
you pnpo io  for this im portant dsvalop- 
m an t Sand your luuno .and addrsas to  
leoaivo, without charts  or obligation, our 
informsti'va booklet:

"T A k  BENEFITS FOR THE SELF-EH PLOYED" 

Coll erwritat R E T IR E M E N T

T I l i i  C o m i M H e u t  B a n k
AMD TlUirr COMPANV

740 MAM STRUT 
MARTINO, CONNICnCUT

iftmttr rWwaf OsaMk /hmmiim I
Utmttr Fiitnl Mmmm Iba

l■̂

Amesite Drives
RY

THE Thomas CoHac a

umor
950 MAIN ST. 

next to Tots 'n Teens

FREE 
PARXINO 
NEXT TO 
POPULAR 
MARKET

Ml 9.5224 JA 2.5750

P-

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO

-X

T o  Visit Our New^hlaffi^ Floor Corpritig Depti

BE SURE of your carpet quality.
Buy exclusive Harmony House Carpet, f

IS*:'':

r_, - "..(S', v;

; w..:. '-c- * '■ w -■

Viscose Royon Carpet
Rog. 3.95 Sq. Yd.

9 9

Here's broodloom corpet that's lux
urious-looking ond springy under
foot ot 0  terrificoll'f low price. 
Densely tufted low loop pile is wov
en to foke lots of wear. See it only 
at Sears. 9 ond 12-ft. width. Sq. Yd.

• v’.' '

-Ca'

It's ScrubUfs I Vinyl 
SurfocB PloercovBHng

Glear non- ponla aurfaca actually reaista stalni>jiUrt never be
comes embedded. Tough too . . .  w ean much longer-^ah haavieit 
weight enamel eurfaoaa. Many, many pattern*.'S-ft.-width.

J .  ,1'
Richly Texturod Inlaid 
9x9-in. LinolBum Til*

Design end imtoll yovr own custom floor and mvo up to 60%  o#
^̂ aS^̂ R̂rv90 TlOOa OOnO*8lslOOWI IÎ AMQflONI mOH

Ona KWtTwTTt DOCH CUfmonm rOOtlrwpRa M ÔTOrsa

7 ';  -

A H  Wool Axm inster Carpet
tog. 7.95 Sq. Yd.

6 ”
This is one of,the finest all wool 
carpet'volues we've ever offered at 
ony price. It's designed with tight
ly woven oil wool jsile. If looks mag
nificent with either modern or tro- 
ditionol furnishings. See it today.

i :-,,vS mmma

5
Dolivirg Corpot 
ond Piimifuni 
Up To $200 9RlS-ln. $toir Traadt 

■foir Undarfoot Serfaty

Made of ccmpoaltlon rubber to protect atain from mara and 
rnnUbm , raduoa. noise; provide aafoty underfoot Spatter pat
tern to alow to ahow aolL Easy to'clean. In 3 colors.

i ■ :V-- ’ t

W." I'i*

8TORR nOURSt
Moo., Tnaa., Bat—>M a &  1 
Wad., Xlmra. FTL—I t  mm.

MANCHESTER
sh o p pin g
PARXAINB

H M ainfl-lg il‘
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Sensational

oH by notiofloNy 
famous medtort

Scoop up a summerful of fash
ion during our great dress | 
sale. All from regular stock. 
Many exciting styles . -.. shlrt- 
wai.sts in roll up, short sleeve 
or sleeveless styles, provincial 
or calico prints, watercolor 
chiffon prints, scoops, aun- 
backa, bouffants and jacket 
dresses. Come early for best 
selections.

Pre-4th
Clearance!

Juaisr, Pn-Taaa 
Saanwr Skirl*
Orig. 

4.9B. 5.98

Unpresaed pleats in colorful 
print* or slim atylaa' Ih 
woven plaids or policed cot- 
tona.

Oroup . . . Prt-TRM
JAMMOAS

Woven plaids or poUahed 
cottons, whUa they la s t

Junior or Pro-Toon

SIm v i Ibss Bloaias

*  1 -9 9
Or 
2.91 
3. t •« 4

White, paatala; prints.

Pre-Teen SMIM SUITS. 
Group oiHf. 5.98 to 8.98. 2.99t. 5.99

lA Bttt OE. eotton plid^ by, fauou^ m s k i^ . ' j

Boâ rd, MHA to Study
Unit Plan

'nie Board of ' Directors laat 
night authorised a meeting with 
tha Mahchgater Housing Authority 
for discussion of Mayor Eugene T. 
Kelly’s controversial proposal to 
appoint an "advisory committee” 
over the agency. ,

Kelly suggested General Mana
ger Richard Martin aet a meetlrig 
one-half hour before an upbomlng 
regular Directors’ meeting.

Kelly's plan la to appoint a 
committee ot. persona perhaps 
trained In the problem* of the el
derly to watch over the MHA in 
administration of It* proposed 

• senior citizen housing off W. Cen
ter St.

He believes such a  committee 
would remove impersonality from 
administering' the 100-unlt project 
hoped to be completed In the fall 
of 1960. •

Doesn’t  Like Project
One instance of impersonality, 

according to the mayor’s thinking, 
might be the word "project." He 
objected to use of this word last 
night and said the MHA has done 
nothing to find a aynonym.

Appointing auch a committee 
“wa* endorsed by the Democratic 
Town Committee on Kelly’s rec
ommendation several month* ago. 
The ehaor*ement came after ob
jection* of State Rep. Irving 
Aronson that Jurladictlonal prob
lems might result.

Town Committee member Roger 
Negro recommended at that meet
ing . that the words "aged" be 
dropped in discussion of the hous
ing ■ and "senior citizens" substi
tuted.

Kelly's idea has been opposed by 
the MHA and Republican Direc
tors. The MHA say* it Is con
scious of the needg of the elderly 
and is capable of meeting them.

The subject of an informal 
meeting* with the MHA waa 
brought up last night by Demo
cratic Director Alice Lsunenzo.

Agrees to Meeting
Republican Director Ronald Ja 

cobs agreed that such a meeting 
would be a good idea, vbecause 
how would'’'k'e (the Board of Di
rectors) feel if an advisory com
mittee had been appointed over us 
and no one had the grace to ask 
about it?"

This waa directed at Kelly, who 
apparently ha.s not sounded out 
the MHA on hi* idea before an
nouncing it.

Democratic Director Theodore 
Powell last week advised Kelly to 
get the views of the MHA before 
asking for any steps on naming 
committee.

Kelly’s reply was that the ques
tion la not whether the MHA 
wants auch a committee, but 
whether the Board of Directors 
doe.s.

Powell last night al.so favored 
a meeting, saying "I would like 
to see closer contact with the 
MHA than we've had."

Reappointed
Earlier in the meeting in the 

Municipal Building, the Board 
unanimously reappointed Mrs

Wife wm Take 
Governor Long 
To L o u is ian a

(OontlniMd rrena Pag* Qm)

Gets Mastei^s
George Mitchell, 3.1 Norman St., 

received a master of science de
gree at the 7,lrd commencement 
exercises of Springfleld College
Sunday.

A veteran of World War II and 
the Korean War, he graduated 
from the Manchester Veterans’ 
High School in 1947 and received 
his bachelor of science degree 
from the University of Connecticut 
in 19.’>4. He taught and coached 
varsity baseball at HiUyer College 
and is presently teaching and 
coaching at Southington High 
School. He is also a captain in 
the ill7 th  Army Reserve Unit in 
Hartford.

In order to qualify for the de- 
g re^h e  completed a thesis en
tiled "Types, Causes and Inci
dence of Football Injuries at the 
University of Connecticut."

Mary Rosa to a 5-year term on 
tlie MHA b«rinning July 1.

She was o^m ended by Demo
cratic ■ Director John Hutchinson 
and also Jacobs for her past wor-k 
on the agency.

Jacobs went on to say that the 
"MHA as a whole has "/tone s 
fine job" and the Director* "should 
not appoint an advisory commit
tee , . . which would encumber 
the actions” of the agency.

The MHA ha* a'Republican ma
jority.

Roman Width Popular
London — The '4-foot-8>,-4-lnch 

"standard" railroad gauge, v/hich 
England's pioneer railway builder. 
George Stephenson, is suopossed 
to have settled on because the Ro
mans had built their highways in 
ancient Britannia that wide, 
now predominates .throughout the 
world.

The Canary Islands, which be
long to Spain, are Just off the coaat 
of Spanish West Africa. There are 
seven Islands.

lawyers, said he thought If the 
family withdrew Ha eanwnital pe
tition tha; 'nhe eouK would go 
•Jong."

Indications were' the* Mr*. 
Blanche Long, the governor'e 
wife, would leave Baton Rouge, 
La., on a National Guard plane 
today..

She ie expected to be accom
panied by Louisiana Adjutant 
frsneral Raymond Hulft and Dr. 
Martin O. Miller, n-ho will fly the 
governor back to New Orlesuia.

The freedom move, sJthough 
avoiding a family court uquabbic, 
•till left one question unanswered.

Juat what Lon*''.» Matua aa gov
ernor would be 'ppeared to be a 
moot point.

Louisiana Atty. Gen. Jack 
GremlUlon said Long would re
turn here withoui actually taking 
over as governor. Gremllllon point
ed out the aw saysLt. Gov. Lelher 
Fraaar may Set as governor "in 
the case of inabUity of the gov
ernor to act for any cauee '

But Gremllllon wouldn't answer 
what would happen if Long sud
denly decided to use his office 
authority on returning,
' Acting Gov. Frazar was not In 

full agreement.
"A* far as I know," Frazar said, 

"when Gov. Long comes back to 
the slate, he’s governor. I’ll be 
very happy for him to take over 
. . .I’ll do anything I can to .con
tinue to help him." t

The governor turned out the 
lights at. his second floor hospital 
room In Galveston at 11:15 p.m. 
Reporters watching from the 
street said the governor spent the 
night clad in striped pajamas, 
smoking, peering out the window^ 
and submitting to routine pulse 
and temperature readings.

Banaon, M, who has ba*n praaidant 
for ' sight years and was not 
eligible for re-election tinder a con. 
stltuttonal kge limitation of 67 on 
candidates for office.

The new president who will take 
ever hie dutlea on Oct. IS racalvad 
a majority on the flrat ballot.

Dr. fcarl W. .Segerhammar of 
Loa Angeles was elected vice pres
ident of the church at today’s sea- 
ston.

Dr. Segerhammar was nmner-iip 
In the presidentlsl election yester
day.

There were 357 vote* cast In the 
election of the vice president and 
only 179 were -heeded for election. 
Dr. Segerhammar received 2 5 ^

Dr. Thorsten A. Gustafson of 
East Orange. N. J„ president of 
the New tfork Conference and a 
former pastor of the Msnenester 
Church, ws* next lending contend
er for the vice presidency.

Named for Character
The Dolly Varden trout, a 

brightly coloren variety that 
abounds In the mountain aitream* 
of New' Mexico, was named after 
a character in a Charles Dickens 
novel.

Dodd Lauds Work 
By Ribico’ff, Bailey

I .
Washington, Juna iT (A —Ban. 

Thomas J. Dodd (D-Oonn) told 
tha Senate today that "tha out- 
•tandlnn record of tha 1959 Con- 
nMticut Leglalature wllf ba stud
ied by political leadara and schol
ars throughout the nation."

Tn a prepared speech, IXxld 
said that ‘‘throughout Its history, 
Connecticut hsa given leadership 
and example In the nation. The 
record of the past year give* proof 
that it is doing so again."

Dodd congratulated Gov.- Abra
ham Riblcoff, State Democratic 
Chairman John Bailey, leaders of 
the state sdmlnlstratlon and *nem- 
bers of the Legislature for their 
work in putting across their pro
gram.

Both Antigrrd
The caribou are the only North I 

American deer among v.hioh the 
doe* 'a s  well as the bucks have 
snllers. 'according to. the Ericy- | 
clopedla Britann'ca.

SPECIAL for the GRAD or DAD!
Now At Tho Manchesier\Sale$ and Appliance Co.

Stereofonic Hi-Fi Sound /
' from a Single Portable Fonbgraf

"l'” WEBCOR ''jtofiduY”
WHILE THIY LAST, ONLY

Augulstana Church 
Picks Dr. Lundeen

Hartford, June 17 (/P)—The Rev. 
Dr. Melvin H. Lundeen of La- 
Grange, 111., waa elected president 
of the Augustana Lutheran Church 
at its lOOth annual synod last 
night. It is the fifth largest Lu
theran body in ^  merica with a 
membership of almost 600,000.

Dr. Lundeen will probably be 
the laat president to be elected to 
uila group because of a prospective 
merger of four 'jUtheran groups, 
the United Lutheran Church of 
America, the Suomi (Finnish) and 
the Anierican Evangelical Lu
theran Church together with the 
Augustana Lutherans. The new 
president in an interview said that 
he fully expects the' merger to go 
through before his term of office is 
over.

Dr, Lundeen, 58, vice president 
of the denomination since 1951, 
succeeds the Rev. Dr. Oscar A.

Father Day Gifts
To Make Life Easy For "P O P "

SW IM  T R U N K S
COMPLETE STOCK

Famous make swim trunks reduced 20^-. Knit 
and boxer styles. A cool gift for Pop at a saving.

I N T E R W O V E N  S O C K S
All new nylon stretch 
socks in attractive Fa
ther’s Day gift cards. 
Can be mailed.

S P O R T  S H IR T S
Pop will enjoy carefree leisure in these Superior 
wash and wear shirts. Topflight styling and 
easy going comfort all the way.

$1 0 0 '^

B E R M U D A
S H O R T S

All the wanted colors in 
waah and wear shorts to 
keep Poj^ cool all sum
mer.

$ 3  9 5  UP

A R R O W
S H IR T S

WASH and WEAR
Light Buiutncr fabrics and reg
ular broadcloths all walih and 
wear for cajiy (Tire.

ARROW $4.00 
DONEGAL $3.95 i

SANDY
MaeDONALD

$ 2 . 9 5  « n

FREE
GIFT BOXES

M.OO

STORE
HOUftS:

Mon. thru 
Sat. 9>to 5:30 
Thurs. 9 to 9

Suntmer y/ash and Wear Slacks
55% ARNa 

45% VISCOSE
Hot weather cord* and box 
loomed tropicals.-'17.95 val
ues.

* 5.88
2 . . , * 11.50

SS% DACRON 
4S% RAYON

10n% automatic wash and 
wsar. Harmony trifn. $9.95 
values.

* 7.88
2  * 1 5 (0 0

SS-A ARNEL 
4t%  VISCOSE

Two-ply tropicals finest, 
most luxurious' summer 
■la'cka. $10.95 values.

* 8.80
2 . . , * 16.9 0 . 

M E N 'S  S H O P
’ 78V M A IN  ST.

a M H H i i W M p W .M  II .III llill I i J II lUhlli I I III _ . J

' • '7 y ' 'f'- ‘ . .  -
l. ■' 7  ■ - ''̂ -- 4 . \*-i. - 1 ‘

‘ • ->\-i ■ f-

I N V E S T M E N T  P R O B L E M S
Our office U open Thursday evening* from 7 to •  o’clock for 
your convenleucr If you prefer, we will have one of our cEspablo 
registered repreaentatlves call on you, "at your convenlenoe, lo 
assist you. Whether your problem involves one thousand or a 
million dollars, we have the facilities to render , you complete 
service.

Shearson, Hamm ill $ Co.
Ai—bsw Nwr Vw* tt.Fi i»iS—f»

913 Main Stroot, Monchattor • MHchall 3-1571

REG. PRICE 
$129.95

A EASY TERMS!
Completfl With: 
o Portable Phono 
•  Portable Table 
o 10 Streo Records
0 1 Carrying Ca.se

AMPLE FREE PARKING JUST ACROSS THE STREET

1 OPEN TONIGHT, THURSDAY and FltinAY 'n i.L  »!—MON., TUBS.. BAT., 10 A.M.-6:S0 P.M. |

Manchester Sales and Appliance Co.
18 OAK ST. (Next to J. W. Hale Corp.) . Phone MI 9-5234

WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

GRANTS
m rsi,su ic/(s

OUr
M q u M .  h ia

SPORT SHIRTS
COTTON-DACRON* KNIT
GIVES Y O U  FINEST FIT,
NO CARE,  AIRY C O MF O RT
For the man who likes the flattiering flt of knits. 
Cotton-Dacron — smooth 100% drip-dry knit. Button 
placket pays neat dividend*. S, M, L. Ragulnr I.W

THE BEST WASH ' N WEAR 

W OVEN PL AI D. . .  COMBED 
C O T T O N  BY DAN RIVER*
No doubt about i t . . .  best woven plaid is Dan River 
combed cotton; color is woven in ; it's wash 'n wear, 
light, cool. 2 pockets. Small, Medium, I.,arge. Rsg. 1.91

Patws'Nyl** 
totolaCani 
...#•*. 4.fS

P»tdwd Can** 
'W-toam' 

. . . i u t . i .n

WASH ’N wear slacks
LIGHT OF SUMMER

An easy summer in little 
care slacks. Tropical 75% 
Dacron-26% Nylon cords 
are hot-day coolers. ‘Hi- 
bcam’ firm,;itrong polished 
cotton, comfortable year 
round. Waist sizes 29 to 40.

S f ..  M oRd w t a r

■. ■ '

y o u  M ifst Be Satisfied OrYpur Money Sack
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ALLEY OOP BY y. T. HAMLIN
,.reL»(* TO 
err him 
lmcd»4 My •«KTB

PKISaLLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER'

LONG SAM

•  TJL m» ««. rn. M

BY 'AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

JUDD SAXON

M iw ya w o N iH c

nssYveaves 
A6UHsr
Omr.VOl) AMSHT - 
WAHTTODO 
80MeTHiN»
ABOUT

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

^ »  

s r i ^ 7

nmsoNAUt. juocsznoNT 
think SHS'LL chance 
HER AMNP...ANOaiNT 
WON'T 6IVE OP EASILY,

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
jMCANWtmj A CALM VOlCt HIM TVI OUKim 
«M> TALK* TO IOOM-SOOM..i

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY
POTOU 

•WINK01»  
ME EVERY 
WKY?

BY RAI.STON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
' ' y e s , BUT )F WE'RE 

60ING  TO BE 
SWEETHEARTS, I  
WISH VOU'D STOP 
ASIONG ALLTHESE 

QUESTIONS.

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

BAltY CROSSWORb PUZZLE

//

w o w s,U R  '  
..JtUSESMOfiE 
ENSUSHTHAM

t h b :p l a Ve r $
O O IH A TA B LE 
TESfJl$-MATCH 

■ .Yl'W

Working Poopit
Answer to Pfsvious Pui^c

c a r n iv a l BY DICK TURNER

ACBOM
t<—^Artvar 
4 IU  seeks. 
M aU en tae^  

llPelirter'e 
product

It lUlUiix 1MM7 
ISHcreldle band 
18 Golfer's 

daviea 
18 Musical 

cempoalttons 
ItUnciTlUzad 

onas
to A  butchar 

■ells these
t l  Printers* 

messuraa , 
ttNIshta bWera 
I t  Conitructad 
MSpoken 
tTPiniih 
to  More solitary 
t t  School book 
14 Raid 
tS Dress 
M Watch 
IT Tsthera 
IB Pack
40 Ancient Asian
41 Constallstion
42 Helmet part 
45 Lanced
49 Confession 
51 Wsr fM  
88 ITihetmen 

use it 
88 Walked 
84 Ventilate 
88 Turns off 

course
86 lampreys
87 Permit

DOWN 
1 Baseball 

playtn 
use them

SHORT RIBS

tPIastie 
ingredient 

tDock worker 
4Danetra

use them 
tXngBfa 
iB^mngtr
7 0 ^
8 Customs 
f  Optraile solo

10 Deer track
11 Hardy haroina 
IT Egg dish
18 Concerning 
38 Spanish 

measures
14 Church 

service
15 Century plant 
26 Mountain

nymph

27 A  newapapar 
man arritas it 

t t  riddling 
Roman

18 A  draftwnan 
did it 

81 Ducks 
38 On the water 

(Sarords)
88 Wish
40-----and tods

41A  pawnbroker 
doea K 

43Cbango
dSHoUon
itMergansar
46 Form of . 

bUliarda
47 Great Lake
48 5UssiIe 
80 Female .

saint (ab,>

%

“And ]u9t whocc Idas w m  H In the firit plcoc that he 
b* brought back down h«r* to ro«4naet tho erinw?”

LITTLE SPORTS

BY FRANK O’NEAL

T̂HAT’C OUITC A pfeSEU.

IN FACT, I  HA'JW'T «EEN THAT 
MAm ^TAiS W  1>AST 

FF'S POKE WENT W .

BY ROUSON

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
WANT ME TO HELP YOO 

VOCK POK VtSUR &LASSES,
c l u m s y  T

' '  th e r e 's  n o  HURRVl ^  
i don't  a c t u a l l y  n e e d  th e m *. r

r
I'D RATHER S ir  
HERE AND ENJOY 
THAT M O O N .\ 1 y ''

\i / /V / V . L  1

4 If

MORIY MEEKLE 
fTP»"
^''ATBUPtRIOR CONJUNCTION 

VSNUft 16 160 MiaiON MILE6 
FROW THE EARTH."

BY DICK CAVALLl

I  WONDER WHAT 
' A VENU6 » .

MORTV 
WHAT* 

A
VENU6?

VBNUe^WHXBHEfe 
AN ANCIENT LADY 

WITHN0ARM6.

CAPTAIN Rasy BY .LESLIE TURNER
vnrite ncKBRMa por an art
TR aAM n WHICH WAS LOCATEP 
RBCtNTLV. Z HOPE 
TO P*B5»NT IT TO y  HASTIN 

THt MUSEUMl yg MOURSVAT

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN
CARY, DO YOU THINK 

WE SHOULD KEEP IT A 
SECRET THAT DAO'S 
OLD CLOTHES ARE 
MISStNSTOO'%

Bargain^ 
Listed by The Inquirer

Ttan Typa Spaelal

A  Gift of Comfort and PloMure
Put a "Happy Father*! Day” taZ 

oh any one of the comfortable 
Rockers or Lounge-trChairs from 
FRAZIER ’S FURNITURE SHOP, 
307 EAST CENTER STREET, and 
watch Dad’s eyes light up. Or, 
choose foY his own pleasure, a 
FRAMED ■'Thlenes’* PRINT, an 
oil reproduction of scenic Rock- 
port or Cape Ann. A  distinctive 
F’LOOR LAM P designed wltlY an 
Antique Rifle base will ^an (?e  
any room. Visit this charming 
shop tSmorrow and see'the many 
tasteful items that ate perfect for 
any g ift occasion-.

Cakes DMwrated fo Order
For QRADtJATION or F A 

THER’S DAY nothing pleases the 
guest of honor quite as much as a 
v e ^  special CAKE personalized 
with name and message. PINE 

' PAS*rRY SHOP, 658 Center 
Street, fills special orders care
fully, trimming, decorating, frost
ing a cake "as you like it.” M IN
IATURE CUPCAKES add a fes
tive parly touch to all your sum
mer entertaining. Tempting PIC
NIC FOODS (rolls, cookies, fruit 
bars) arc oven-fresh dally.

Potato and Spinach Soup
I n g r e d i e n t s :  1 can (10 1-2 

ounces) condensed frozen cream of 
potato soup, 1  can (12  1-2 ounces) 
clear chicken broth, 1-2 cup niilk,
1 cup cleaned spinach leaves 
(tightly packed down for measur
ing and then knife shredded).

Method: Into a m'edium-sl*d 
saucepan turn the potato soup 
and chicken broth (just as they 
come from their cans), milk aii’d 
spinach. Slowly bring to a boll, 
stirring occasionally. Makes 4 
servings.

Gifts with Extra Meaning
When she reaches the milestone 

of graduation, that’s the time you 
want to give her beauty she can 
hold, look at and take with her 
Into a glorious fiiture. M ATHER’S 
A T  THE ENTER carries STERL
ING FLATW ARE In almost all of 
the leading names and patterns. 
I f  she’s hearing wedding bells, 
why not delight her with some
thing in silver or stainless steel 
(tray, serving dish, platter). Dad 
is top man on the totem pole this 
Sunda.y. Please him with a de
pendable new watch, a smooth- 
performing pen or perhaps some 
Jewelry enhanced with his lodge 
emblem, his initials, or his birth- 
stone.

8 pra«e Up Dad*s Chair 
Catering to a Dad’a comfort 

pleases him deeply. Why not have 
his favorite reading or. lounging 
ch^it'’(^upholstered Or slipcovered 
and g ^ e r iy ^  tightened up, plump
ed u d  made to look like new. 
MANCHESTER UPHOLSTER
IN G  CO. 24 Birch Street doea ex
pert work right in their spacious 
shop here. Watch Dad’s eyes light 
up even as he mildly protests.

A  Shortont to Summer lloauty
Make an appointment with 

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON. 983 
Main Street, for a cool "ANG EL
IC” HAIRCUT of the month. I t ’s 
demure and provacative to match 
the spirit of June-time festivities. 
You are invited to come in for a 
FREE COIFFURE CONSULTA
TION. I t ’s exciting to know that a 
talented staff has several sugges
tions for framing- your face flat- 
terlngiy.’ I f  the wedding invitations 
have been mailed,, remember that 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON h*B 
a special service for BRIDES and 
the attendants, giving last minute 
attention, to hair-dos. Ask for de
tails. Mitchell 3-8951.

Take Tour Pick
When you are offering cheese 

with fresh fruit, have two varie
ties: One a mild cheese such as 
cream cheese or Edam, another a 
strong cheese such as Roquefort 
or Camembert.

Oifta for Girl Graduates
WILROSE DRESS SH9 P, 601 

Main Street, has many suggestions 
for GRADUATION G IFT? to 
please a feminine heart. Not only 
lovely dresses and enchanting, 
formal gowns, but also line lin 
gerle, richly laced or tailored. Girtg 
always like just one more blouse 
complemented with attractive 
summer jewelry or a gay bouton
niere. , . -

Congratulations on Third 
Anniveraary

J. W. HALE SHOE REPAIR  cele
brates its third anniversary in 
business at this address. Satisfled 
customers have come to depend on 
this convenient location where 
there is always plenty of parking 
and where top-notch work it 
guarantee. Help a busy Dad keep 
well-groomed. For FATHER'S 
DAY give him a SHOE SHINE 
K IT  that has polishes, creams 
brushes to make shoe care effi
cient.

fo r a  fa b ulo u *  
fig u ra  . .  . o u r '

•‘ L O - N U F F ’ '

ss.eeiBsse ■lia-at.iTTss*

Th6 bra that lifts, supports, Molds and holds. . .  giving a 
glamorous separation, baring excitingly to the deep dacollete 

of the new fashions. Flexion boning for wonderful comfort. 
Ail nylon with nylon lace. AM WHITE or BLACK over Pipk,

Th« 'CoH«g*' S*t! Th e  RpetUght l i  am DsUI
I f  you don’t quits know which 

1 ft would bring the moat pitaaure 
Dad or to the appis-of-your-eya 

raduats or to a June Bride, step 
into the newly-enlarged SCANDI
N AV IAN  CRAFT SHOP now lo
cated on Watkine’ main Door. 
Yuu‘11 marvel how one area can 
hold ao much that la exceptional 
and tntereiting. Especially for 
Father’s Day there ere he-man 
ICE BUCKETS, imported STAINS, 
also Pilsner GLASSES from Swed
en (now half price. 7Sc each), gen- 
eroualy-atzed ASHTRAYS hand
made In Denmark of marble mosaic 
tile. There are TIBS and Greeting 
CARDS that convey your "To Dad 
With Love", message.

This Is Living
On Father’s Day. let Dad do just 

what he wishes. He’ ll choose to re
lax in heavenly comfort with feet 
resting on a smart HASSOCK or 
a modern casual STOOL you se
lected St W ATKINS. 985 Mein St.

Elastic thread Is good for sew
ing buttons on coats end other 
heavy garments to keep buttons 
from coming off too soon.

What a nice idea for gift-giving 
so pretty, yet so practical! You'll 
find thie set of cottage potholdere 
easy and inexpensive to crochet.

Pattern No. 5917 has crochet and 
finishing dtrectiona; stitch illustra
tions; material requirements.

To order. Send 26q in coins to:' 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1180 AVE. OF AMF.R- 
ICAS. NEW YORK 86, N. Y.

For let-class mailing add 10c 'or 
each patteffi. Print Name, Address 
with zone and Pattern Number.

It ’s ready—the '59 Needlework 
Album! Fifty-alx pages of pretty 
designs; plUs free patterns for cr(^ 
Chet and knit items. 25c a copy!

Dad Is ‘lUng*
Father's Day is fast approach

ing. A visit to HARM AC MEN’S 
SHOP, 946 Main Street is suggest
ed. You’ll find a choice selection of 
SPORTSWEAR end SWIMWEAR 
boasting such popular labels as 
’ ’McGregor” , ’’Jantzen", ’’Arrow". 
Practical Dads who appreciate 
quality will welcome ’ ’Heggar" 
SLACiks that have "wash 'n wear’* 
advantages. If  you’re saying "To 
Dad from all of us" choose a "Clip
per Craft ” SUMMER SUIT and 
watch Dad beam.

Dad Saya, 'Make It  Practical*
Yes. fathers do like useful, serv

iceable gifts. Please him with 
something "wearable" from M AR
LOW’S 867 Matn Street. A short- 
sleeve SPORTS SHIRT is a wise 
selection for sizzling days ahead: 
Shantung, cotton, nylon of every 
color and many patterns. There 
are broadcloth and seersucker 
PAJAMAS tailored in middy or 
coat styles. Round out Dad’s sum
mer wardrobe with SLACKS that 
hold a neat pleat, resist wrinkles, 
have a cool, porOus weave. Then 
there are "nES. SOCKS, SLIP
PERS, a fine leather W ALLET or 
matching LUGGAGE. Make it a 
day to remember with a sentl- 
menUl GREETING CARD. Shop 
M ARLOW S.

Southera Asparagus
Ingredients: 1 pound asparagus, 

H cup boiling water, 4̂ teaspoon 
salt, 2 tablespoons butter, 2 table
spoons sliced pecans.

Method: Snap off asparagus’ 
tough eiids; pare off flbrous outer 
covering up to buds with swivel- 
blade vegetable parer; wash in 
cold water. Place in deep 8-lnch 
skillet with dome-type cover; add 
boiling water and salt; cook rap
idly just until tender-crisp— 8 to 
10 minutes. Remove to hot 
plates; keep warm. .Wash and 
dry skillet; add butter and pecans 
and allow to stand 'over low heat 
until butter just turns brown; stir 
often; pour over asparagus. Make 
2 servings.

*The Quickest Way 
To a Man's Heart . . , .*

With Father’s Day this Sunday, 
why not treat Dad to a full-course 
dinner at M ILLER ’S RESTAU
RANT, 10 E u t  Center St., wliere 
Me can order his favorite steak, 
chop, fish, or poultry that is pre
pared srM seasoned to a king’s 
tastp. lip-smacking good! The 
restaurant is CLOSED ON SUN
DAYS, but Dad won’t mind cele
brating early.

Double Stamps Tomnrro\y  ̂
He’ll be a lucky pop if you shop 

for his Father’s Day g ift at C. E. 
HOUSE A SON. Shop tomorrow 
and get DOUBLE "8  A H" GREEN 
STAMPS with every cash pur
chase. Right in stock are the fa 
mous-name labels, your assurance 
of quality. Choose from the array 
of summer SPORT SHIRTS in 
lightweight fabrics, also "wash 'n 
wear" SLACKS. Please him with 
a fine Jacket, Sweater ot a Robe 
for lounging or the beach. Keep 
"him" snug^snd dry in all weather- 
rain coat, ^ e  memory of F.ather's 
Day 1959 will linger long If Dad 
unwraps a "Gramercy Park” SUM
MER SUIT next Sunday (or a 
"Michaels-Stern" or a "'Oqurtley 
Clothes” )!  Yes, you’ll And the per
fect answer to providing a happy 
Father’s Day right here at C. E. 
HOUSE A SON.

Real Hpliit-urtem
We couldn’t take our eves off 

FLORAL CENTERPIECBS just 
nnpaej^cd at HARRISON’S, 849 
Main Street. There Is something 
so fresh and inspiring about each 
Individual one, priced 82.99 to 
84.99. A  ' carved teakwood stand 
holds a white porcelain dish. Ailed 
with Aqely-ground white shells out 
of which "grows" a lily of the 
valley plant, or a miniature flower 
arrangement or a vine of green 
foliage. All are made of plastic to 
stay at this perfection peak with 
no dally care. Add refreshing in
terest to a coffee table, a wall 
shelf, mantel or a bedside table.

For Rnd-of-Day Comfort
Next beat thing to barefoot com

fort for Dad on Father’s Day would 
he a pair pt "Daniel Green" SLIP- 
lE R S  from C. E. HOUSE A SON. 
*rreat him to glove leather luxury, 
or to emart corduroy that are light 
on his feet and sooooo comfortable 
and good looking,-Dad will say, 
"Thanks a lot" and he'll really 
mean it!

Good lunch: A vegetable cream, 
soup followed- by corn fritters, 
crisp bacon and maple syrup. 
Use either fresh com (cut from 
the cobs) or canned whole-kernel 
corn for the fritters.

In the Swim of Fashion 
A  I’Rose Marie Reid" BATHING 

SUIT from CORBT CASUALS, 
887 Main Street, gives you every
thing you’ve always wanted in 
ewim wear: Flattering fit, hlgh- 
fashion, comfort, quality. The 
fabrice etay new looking In spite 
of mm-and-salt water punishment. 
What a pretty mermaid you’ll be 
when you own a "Rose Marie 
Reid" from CORET CASUALS. 
Gladden Dad’e heart with some
thing outstanding to wear from 
JOE GARMAN MEN’S SHOP 
dotvnstalrs; Imported tie, shirt, 
sport coat exuding quiet elegance! 
He’ll wish Father’s Day came 
mors than once a year.

Carpeting Plays an Active Role
Right here In Manchester Is one 

of Connecticut's newest and flneat 
Carpeting Specialty Shops, the 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN 
TER, 308 Main Street. I f  you are 
moving Into a new hom« (or even 
if you are not) WALL-'rO-WALl. 
CARPETING creates a feeling of 
apaciousneae ar\d luxurious well 
being. You will find here a tre 
anendous selection of 1959 pat
terns, weaves, textures to har
monise with y o u r  decorating 
theme.

Half-Hize Wardrobe
With "MARTINIZING,” t h e 

ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING 
plant at 20 East Center Street, 
you can cut your clothea budget 
substantially. When suits, coats, 
dresses become soiled, jut bring 
them here and in one hour they 
will be spotlesa clean and profes
sionally pressed to tske you "on 
the go." You don’t need lots of 
clothes for the children stockpiled 
against delayed dry cleaning pe
riods. Fewer clothea will keep 
you In the fashion limelight be
cause you can wear them out be
fore- they go "out of style." Ask 
for your FREE GARMENT BAG. 
Modern equipment at TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE. 299 West Mid
dle Tpke. (near the "Parkade") 
turns out lots of work at a tiny 
cost to you. Especially dvirlng 
the demanding summer months, 
why not turn over your shirt laun
dering and ironing to TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE. Don’t have to 
get out Of vour car; just roll up 
to the D ftlVE-IN WINDOW.

8 2 8 9
10-16 

WITH TMI N!W
PAH-O-RAMA

An exrlUng date dress, designed 
especiilly (or teens, to S2W mono
tone or with two’ blendin"" fabrics.

No. R2R9 with PATT-O-RAMA 
is it. sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. Bust 30 
to 36. Size 12, 32 bust, nonolone, 
4'4 yard.s of 35-lnch; yard con
trast. I

To order, eeni 35c In oolns to: - 
Sue Bur.iett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMFiRK’AS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y.

For lal-elass r.-.alling add 10c for 
each pattp.'n. Print !Jame, Ad
dress wUh 7(ine, Style No. and 
Size.

Send S.'x now for the new 
Spring A Summer '59 Issue of our 
faltem  magt.zinc Basic Fashion.

For a Sporls-lovlng Dad
A O U T  CERTIFICATE from 

NASRIFF ARMS CO., 1015 Main 
Street lets Dad rhooae exactly 
what he wishea most for Father’s 
Day. Here he’ll find the finest 
FISHING AND GOLF equipment 
and Bcce.ssorlea.

Table etiquette! Eating a thick, 
chowder? Then dip the spoon 
toward you. When eating thin 
cream aoups or broths the spoon 
should be dipped sway from you.

: am OtaMM far DaJ 
U  Dad'a ayw art Mnaitlva to 

tha atreng aummar aim, why not 
provide aoothing comfort with a 
pair of I raltdy-to-wear SUN 
QLAaBBS from OPTICAL IT T L E  
BAR, 747 Main Street. Or, If 
Dad alraady wears glasses, PRE
SCRIPTION SUN GLASSES 
would benefit him. ^

Still Yielding over 5 Per Cent . 
"We auggest the purchase of a 

im U T Y  HOLDING COMPANY 
stock. Detailed Information re
garding this company may he had 
bv writing or calling COBURN 
AND MIDDLEBROOK, INC., «29 
Main Street. Mitchell 3-1105.”

Rean-Stiiffed Tomatoes and Ranon
Ingredients: 6 large tomatoes 

(about 2 po\inds), salt, pepper,
1  can (1 pound) pork and beans 
with tomato sauce, 2 slices bacon. 
Method; Cut,a thin slice from the 
top of each washed tomato. Cut 
out centers' in plug shape; scoop 
out seedK with teaspoon or, fin
gers. Turn upside down to drain. 
Sprinkle Insides of tomatoes light
ly with salt and pepper. Fill to-- 
matoea,wilh beans. Cut each bacon 
slice crosswise Into 8 pieces.; place 
a piece on top of each stuffed to
mato. Bake In shallow pan In hot 
(400 degreea) oyen about 20 min
utes or until hot through;'bacon 
sho\ild be lightly browned. Watch 
like a hawk to make sure no to
mato caves in. Makes 6 servings.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safet.V, Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantagee of MUTUAI, FUNDS 
available at vour New York Stock 
Exchange Member. SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL AND COMPANY. 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 3-15T1.

^  Hata Off to Da<l
PINE-I.ENOX ' PHARMACY 

299 East Center Street, has a 
FATHER’S DAY department of 
"most wanted" gift auggestions 
to please Dads of all agea. Cater 
to his hobby, his pride, his vanity, 
his "vires". You’ll find many 
suggestions for making June 21 
a "red letter" day for Pop. Good 
grooming aida include all manner 
of TOILETRIES, the after-shave 
lotions, cologne,, deodorants and 
absorbent pirtwders. There are 
WALLETS. WATCHES and PHO
TOGRAPHY supplies. Cater to 
his smoking enjoyment with a 
handsome wooden rack holding 
pipes or a humidor to keep to
bacco fresh.

______ EtoiUc sue
Rat astlkf swiilwi.M9 i 
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W iLDON DRUG CO.
M l Main Street— »n

M a r e n d a i
T R A V E L  A G EN C Y
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857
Authorized AffenU For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
Manchester Aifent 
HAROLD BELLS 
Tel. Ml 9-7442

RANGl
\MI

• UEL OIL 

GASOLINE

June the Month of Gifts
For wedding presents, for grsd- 

uation awards, for Esther's Dsy 
Indulgence, see DEWEY-RICH- 
MAN COMPANY. Jewelers, 787 
Main Street.

The Inquirer

BANTLY OIL
I -o il' \M  . |\( ,
; 'I '1 UN I iti i.i

TEL Mitchell 9 159S

ROCKVILLE TR 5-.1271

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Service
ORMOND J. WEST, Director 

M 8 EAST CENTER ST. 
Mitchell 9-719«

Manchester's Oldeat 
n1 th Finest Fsef'- ei. 

Off-Street Partdng 
Established 1874

A  Salute to Dad 
MONTGOMERY WARD COM

PA N Y  has grouped together on 
each of its three floors some of the 
"most wanted" gifts to please 
fathers of all ages. Just inside the 
door is the Men's Department dis
playing a dazzling assortment of 
SPORT SHIRTS (and Dress 
Shirts) alao French - designed' 
T IES, boxed cuff links and slide, 
aleepwear and swimwear and 
sweaters. In the Furniture Depart
ment are comfort-giving recUner- 
loungers anh hassoc){a also attrac
tive lamps for his desk. Cater to 
hi* love of the outdoors by adding 
to his favorite sports equipment 
(fishing; boating, golf), all to be 
seen on lower street floor. Ease 
his lawn-mowing chorea with an 
efficient POWER MOWER.

Kiddie
NOW IN ITS 3rd BIG WEEK

Fair’ s Biggest Annual Promotion!
BIGGER and BEHER THAN EVER 

ALL HRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE ~
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT —

ONE SOLID MONTH O f  TERRIRC BARGAINS!

A  email' thumb tack placed in 
the top of your appols of thread 
will hold the looee ends of thread 
in place. Loosen the Uck slight
ly. wrap the thread around It and' 
press It down firmly.

A  Friend In Need 
■Depend -on GEORGE’S A PPL I 

LNCE SEIRVICE, 14 Oak St., to

Vacations Are for Fun
You’ll want to look daisy-fresh, 

crisp and feminiae'every minute of 
that precious "two weeks with 

.pay" and you will If you,.own a 
2-pc. DRESS SUIT priced only 
811 at BURTON’S. 841 Main 
Street. Pack It into your vacation 
luggage; the wrinkles simply fall 
out. Any way you wash It there 
is little or no ironing required. 
Have time for vecation fun. ro
mance, relaxation. A t BURTON'S 
choose from seersucker, dacron- 
cotton or fine pinwale cord with 
slim skirt topped with a fitted or 
a peplum-waist jjacket. Blue, gray, 
navy In nr^ssy and Junior sizes.

"Beet Buys in All 46 SUtes*
The "FLAG DAY SALE" con

tinues all this wesk at GOOD
YEAR SERVICE STORE, 71'3 
Main Street, offering store-wide 
participation. Hata o ff and 4  salute, 
to the genuine red, white amd blue 
SA.VINGS on "Weitinghouee" re- 
frlgeratore, electric ranges, dish
washers and dryers. Thrill Dad-on 
Father’s'' Day. '.vith a transistor 
RADIO and tell him I’Yoti can take 
it with you" to the ber.ch, to the 
mountains, in your fishing boat 
and not miss your favorite ball 
game. A 6-ft. A IR  MAITRESS, 
only 22.77 ie ideal for camping or 
for floating fun at the beach.

THAYER BABY CRIB
r t lL L  FRONT PA.NEL. 8 POSITION AD.IUBTABLE SPRING.
TEETHING RA IL  ON A L L  4 .SIDES. MAPLE, W AX OR WHITE. REG.

— ALSO —
529.95

• COMFO-PEDIC MATTRESS
DEI.UXE INNERSPRING CONSTRUrTION. 
EXTRA HEAVY WASHABLE COVER.

Complete

Reg. $14.95
TOTAL VALUE 544.90

9 5  You Save
m.95

BUY ON 0 1  R LAYAW AY . CHARGE PLAN  or BUDGET P IJ tN  . . .

NOT EXACTLY 
AS ILLUSTRATED

locate the difficulty and repair It  
efficiently and thriftily when ,vou 
experience a b reakda^  in any 
one of your MAJOR A P P U - 
ANCES ( refrigerator, waiher, 
.dryer, .dlshwagher). Thoroughly 
experienced and trained on all 
makes, they specialize on "G.B.**, 

” K  e n m o r e" and '“’Whirlpool.** 
EMERGENCY C A L L S ' H A N 
DLED PROMPTLY. Jot down in 
yo(jf telephone book: M lUbell 
9-52S4 nnd JAckson 2-2S84,

•Uae Musle*

Bepeoially for Beat Owners 
Keep your boat shipshape with 

"Dupont ” DULUX M ARINE  F IN 
ISHES. Step into JOHNSON 
PA IN T  COMPANY, 723 Main 
Street, and pick up your FREE 
COPY OF "PA IN T IN G  HAND
BOOK. It  covere all fundamental 
boat finishing steps from selection 
of the right paints, to prepara- 
tilon for winter, storage. I t  la de- 
aimed to halp plan ! the work 
schedule; and you'll find it handy 
to haVe xthan you start . aetual 
painting. Tha auggaationa . given 
are drawn from experieneed hoat

HOBBY SPECIALS
HUSTLER .049 AIRPLANE ENGINE 
VITAMIN i/,A PLANE K IT .........
(Excellent 'Trainer Model)

SPECIAL $0  O Q
BOTH FOR

.....12.98.
.......... 12.00

Regular' 
Value $4.98 •

M O ST C O M P LET E A I R P U N E  
sad B O A T  D E P T . IN T H E  A R EA I

. . .  Be Sure To Ask For Kiddie Fair's 
"GOOD DEAL" ON EVERY ‘ 

MOTOR and KIT COMBINATION
NYLON PROPS 

9;6 and 10-6 SIZES. 
Cximpare With t M  — 
8̂.5c. SALE > H x C

Reconditioned $4.00 
BABE-BEE MOTORS ' 

Reg. $4.00. . $4%
New Each

We Buy and Sell U*ed AirpUne Engines ,

Radio Control Our $pecialty-r-w'e Guarantee Your Success!

Hdur»:
Qp« r UaJHlr. Inelodinv
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' Two Stroke Handicap*
Seven male golfers at the Manchester Country Club carry' 

tw'o stroke handicaps—lowest assigned by the Handicap Com- 
mittee—al this aUge of the season. The list is headed by Lee 
Terry, 1959 Club champion. Other two' handicap players are 
Roll}' Mandlv. Stan Hilinski, Ed I^oika, Einar Ixjrentzen, Stan 

‘Matczak and Red Smith, the fine Manchester High captain 
end low scorer tld pw t »prlnK>
Mapdly'UP45-52-M) »nd Hlllniiki|
(1W6-5T) ar« former Club cham- 
plona. Player* wiUi fo\ir handicap 
rating* are Gary Bryant, Burt 
Carlson, Alden G.llhertson and Jim 
Gordon. Carrying four atroke han
dicap* Ricky Ander»on. Dick Gor
man, Jim Kirkpatrick, Skip MlIIl- 
ken. Art Steven*. Ed Trayfil* and 
Joe Wall. .<tnder»on served a* pro 
at the local courae from 1938 to 
1M3.

* • • • .
Low handicap* among the fair

er aex at th# Manchester Country 
Oub belong to Julio Faulkner and 
Edna Hilinakl. each with 14 
■trokea Naxl In line} come' Anne 
McBride 45, Peg NStevens 16, |
Eivelyn Lorentaen 17 and Cora An- 
deraon and Mary GangeVere, each 
18. Former Club'champl<W In the 
Women’* Division amm^ the 
aforementioned player* ar^ Mr*.
Faulkner (l'#45-47-48l. Mr»\ Mc
Bride (1950-51-53), Mr*. S teens 
(19.55) and Mra. Anderson (19m  ).
Mr*. Steven* was runner-up I ^ t  
year to Jean Gaudlno Axlnger,
Thum p Thuniped"
. Waahington’a Mr. Thump of a 

year ago In the American L^agvie 
home nm derby, Roy Slevera, ha* 
been forced to take * back seat to 
date. The big outfielder-first 
baseman has been handicapped by 
Injuries and he can -show but four 
round tripper* aftm the first 58 
games. Meanwhlldferee of 
teammates rate a B n g  the 
four b a^  b e lte r^  In 
loop. Individual M80|r

Siw York, June 17 (TP)— fwho 
There were snickers last 
spring when Manager Mayo 
Smith figured the big guy on 
his Cincinnati' pitching staff 
might be Don Newcombci 
Newk? Sure he won 87 In 1950, 
but he was washed up. hadn’t even 
been able to win 20 over two sea
son* alnr*.

So who’* the ac4 of the Red* 
staff? Big Newk. Winner of »lx 
straight, all complete game*,, with 
a S.OO earned run average and 
4-0 Against the slugging San 
Francisco-Giant* after he chopped 
them down again last night, 2-1.

It was Newcomba'a seventh vic
tory of the season, matching his 
total for last year when he loat 1.3.
This one slipped the Giants two 
games behind the National League 
leading Milwaukee Braves, who

nuTt* Off with •  ^4  -Viclory* 
at Loa A^ij^lM.

PttUbtirfh tigbUnMl Its hold on 
thirds just * gam* behind the Oi* 
antw by beating the CSiicago Cubs, 
5-2. St. Louis swept a twi-nlght 
pair from Philadelphia, S-1 and 
5-2. • • •

REDS S, GIANTS 1—Newk. 
who hasn’t lost since he dropped 
his fourth May 10, stretched the 
Giants slump to three games with 
a sIx-hItter, walking none and 
striking out three. The sixth-place 
Reds didn’t give him a lead until 
they roughed up Mike McCor
mick for both runs In the eighth 
Inning on Vada Pinson’s 11th Hom
er, a single by Frank Robinson 
and a double by Frank Thomas. 
Thst gave McCormick, credited 
with a five-inning no-hitter in his 
last start because of rain, a 4-6 
record.

in Row, All Complete
The Giants scored In file third# The Brave*, *but out for 32 ln*#thetr fifth decision In the lagt six

on Hobie Landrith'* double, a *ac- 
riflce and Jim' Davenport’* sacri
fice fly, It*a the only run Newk'e 
allowed In 18 inning*. The big 
righthander put It away when 
Daryl Spencer tapped Into a 
game-entking doubleplay with the 
tying run on third and the winning 
run oh first after two singles.

'• • •
BRAVES 5. DODGERS i —t«w

Burdette won his lOth for the 
Braves, but failed td go the dis
tance frd the fifth time in. a row 
when the Dodgers, shut out for 
seven frames, scored, twice In the 
ninth. John Roseboro’s double and 
a walk brought on reliever Don Me-' 
Mahon, who gave up a two-run 
single by Charlie Neal before cet- 
ting Wally Moon on a pop up that 
ended It. Moon, who was 4-for-6, 
had tripled home a run and scored 
himself In a'two-rtin eighth.

ningi before a basea-loaded walk 
gave them a two-out run In the 
first, wrapped It up with four runs 
in the leventh after two were out, 
ending Johnny Podree' winning' 
string at ■five. Singlee by Casey 
Wise, Hank Aaron (who slipped 
below AOO for the first time this 
season)-and Frank Torre, and Dtl 
Crandall's two-run 'double - did it. 
Podree (7-8), 1-2 at home and 6-1 
on the road, had m string of 17 
scoreless innings before that first 
Inning run and hadn’t  lost since 
April 29—when the Plilts beat him 
by the same score.

'■ * .A
P IR A T E R  8, '(CCBS 1—Bob 

Friend (3-8) won It for the Pirates, 
who broke a 1-1 Ue with four runs, 
after two were out in the ninth. 
Don Hoak's two-run double and 
Friend’s two-run single beat Dave 
Hillman (3-5) Ss the Bucks won

Reliever Roy Face figured In his 
37th victory since he last lost (May 
SO. 1958) by getting the last tw«v 
outs. Ernie Banks hit his 18th 
homer for the Cubs.

O A R D H  ^  PHILS 1-1>-The 
Cardk’ made it eight out of 10 as 
Wllmer Mtsell (8-3) beat-the Phils 
In the . opener and Bhmle Broglto, 
who had loat five, won hta first In 
tha majors with LIndy McDm ISI's 
perfect two-inning mopup. Hal 
Smith homered in the opener for 
the Cards and Glno Cimoll hit a 
two-run homer In the first iiining 
of the nightcap, clinched on Stan 
Muslal’s triple In the fourth.

Dave Phllley homered and singl
ed for both second game runs by 
the Phils, who managed only three 
runs despite 21 hits lit the double- 
header. Ruben Gomez (1-4) and 
Jim Owens (4-4) were the loser*.

ANNE McBRIDE
signed s bonus "contract .Sunday 
cniling for s reported f.Vt.OOO, did 
not graduate with hi* rla.s* Sun- 

\day. He plana to complete his col- 
' lege work next fall.

I ^ n  Man
Iron Man Lee Fracchia, that’s 

the u i  applied to the Little League 
umplr?-in-chlef and vice pre.4idSnt 
who worked six games In seven 
night*, missing only last Saturday 

his I of making it seven straight nights 
topldue^To ing rain shower. Lee/has 

the junior I'*’'>''ked anNaverage of four game* 
is Harmon * week In wie Little League this 

Killebrew with 22s. Weteran Jim i acaaon the Vi^way point being 
Lemon has 17 and J^nny  Callison, [*»'^hed last \i^dnesday T^o of 
a rookie like Killebrew. ha* 18, to Manchester * W»>st baeball players. 
TJink third and fourth.. Runner-up | f̂ â f̂ her Ed Wo.
Ir Rocky CoJavUo of Cleveland with and ehortstop 
to.

i Seven Straight Wins

I n d i a n s  
M c L i s h  M i s s e s

ik (Notre Dame) 
Ian Cole (Rich

mond) are playliW with the St. 
Cyril's in the Hartfcr^l TVi League 
this aeason . . Dr. (^arlle Robbins 
placed second in the A.A.U. 12- 
mlle. road race in Munson, Mass., 
last Sunday. The former Manches
ter High and UConn runner was 
clocked in 1:08.10. Pete Konway of 
Greenfield broke the tapeflrat.
Odd* and Ends

John Wemak of Maju^heater 
High has been selected to\play 
with the East team, in the aetohd 

i annual Nutmeg Bowl All-SUar 
football game Aug. 29 at New P̂ a- 
ven'a Bowen B’ield. •Ziemak ls\a 
quarterback and will graduat) 
Friday. .Boh Tangarone of Rock) 
Hill got what every golfer will 
tell you is an Impossibility s par 
and a birdie on the same hole. It 
happened on the par four 13th 
hole at Goodwin Park, Hartford. 
Tangarone hit a good drive, then 
a good aecond ahot, then g jt 4i 

And then hia par. How 
Well the birdie is now at

Slever*. hdma nin king In, 1957 
with 42, "slumped" to .39 last 
year to trail Mickey Mantle (42) 
of the Yankees. Big Roy. who may 
wind up in the Yankee outfield be
fore many more weeks pass. Is the 
only Washington player to ever 
win the AL homer crowm,

-Biggest Ix^agiie
Managing Fort Worth, Tex., In 

the American Assn, one of three 
Triple A claatification leagues in 
the country, is Lou Klein, former 
National League inflelder. Art 
Ceccarelll of West Haven, who 
Svas up with the Kan.aas City A’s 
In the big show, is a teammate of 
M'oe Morhardfs with - Fort 
Worth. President of the A.A. Is 
Eddie Doherty, former piiblicl.st 
for the Boston Red Sox and a 
friend of this writer for 15 years.

13ie biggest league in total 
teams in organized baseball; the! birdie.
American Assn, lists 10 entries, come ?
Fort Worth, Charleatdn, Dallas,}his home. It's a parakeet which 
Denver. Houston, Indianapolis, | was walking on the fairway.' The 
Louisville, Minneapolis, (3maha| golfer picked it up and continued 
and St. Paul. Morhardt, who on his game.

H i g h ,
S h u t o u t

NeSv York, June -17 (/P)—Glevelanci’.a Indians are riding 
their hottest streak of the season and Cal McLish is hack in 
stHde—a winner for the first time in more than a month, 
but still trying to shake a shutout jinx.

The big righthander, whose lone'*' 
whitewash job in the majors came 
eight years ago, pitched the In
juns to their seventh straight suc
cess and a full-game lead In the

Major Laagua
^ s = L e a d a r s =

.368;
Chl-
.339;

American League race with a 4-1 
victory over the Boston Red Sox 
last night.

It was the fifth time thla aea
son McLish has come close to 
nailing that long-pursued second 
shutout. This time he missed by 
Inches-when Marty Keough’s 
seventh-inning drive ticked out
fielder Rocky Colavlto's glove and 
got away for a home run.

The New York Yankee* helped 
Cleveland along by defeating Chi- 
cago'a second place White Sox. 
5-1. The other AL gamea, Detroit 
at Baltimore and Kansas City at 
Washington, were rained out.

» • •
INDIA.N8 4. RED SOX 1—Mc-

Li*h, now 6-3 after winning his 
first five, then losing three 
straight since May" 12, picked on 
his favorite pigeons to become a 
winner again. He beat the Red 
Sox for the fifth time In 'a row 
since last .Tune 26, giving up six 
hits, walking but two and striking 
out six for hla first complete game 
,since May 8. He's 7-1 life against

ioston.
The Indians plunked the Red 

Sox back into a iastr-place tie with 
Wi^hihgton on a two-run homer 
by Dick Byowm in the fifth inning 
against loser Ted Wills (2-2). It 
was 'Brown’s first of the year, 
but Cleveland’* 18th in the streak 
— one shy of the AL record for 
seven ^mes^ held by the 1936 
Yankees \and 1940 Red Sox.

T

U/89 f l i i w t o  ^  ^

hurryl

p r ic e d to o l
^ 1 ^ 9 5

^1925
^ o o ro W H i* .

McIJsh's lone khutout In the 
majors, Incidentally, cam* In the 
National League, when he was 
working for the Cubs in 1951. So 
far this aeason he twice has shut 
out Detroit for seven innings, once 
had the I'ankees blanked with two 
out in the ninth, uid defeated .the 
While Sox 3-1, losing his bid on a 
homer.

*  •  *

YANKS 8. WHITE SOX 1— The 
Yankees’ moved within a single 
game of fourth place Baltimore be
hind the four -nit pitching of Art 
Dltmar (5-4) who won hi* fourtl) 
In a row. The Sox scored in the 
first Jnninr on a double by Nellie 
Fox and Sherm Lollar's single, 
then m.inaged only a pair of sin
gles by Norm Cash, In the fourth 
and sixth, the rest of the- way. 
Dltmar walked but one, struck out 
four.

Billy Pierce (7-7) was the loaer. 
checking the Yanks on three hits 
until they broke a 1-1 tie with 
two runs in the sixth on Mickey 
Mantle’s triple, a hit batter, Hec 
Lopez’ double and Bobby Richard
son's sacrifice fly. That nipped * 
young .jinx for the champs, who 
were 0-2 against Pierce for the year 
and had loa' flv* of Iheir last six 
derisi(ms against the stubby south
paw. j

Yalp'fi H ighest Award
New Haven, June 17 (/Pi—Gerald 

Jones, . outstanding Eli hockey 
player, has received Yale Unlver- 
aity’a hlgheat athletic honor — the 
William Neely M(tllory Award. 
Jones, a senior, received the 1959 
award from the university yester
day. which said of him: ’’.. - On the 
field of play and in his life at Yale 
(he) represents the highest ideals 
of sportsmanship and Yalf tradi
tion."

Runs Batted In — Banks. Chi
cago. 54: Robinson, Cincinnati and 
Aaron. Milwaukee. .5.5: Cepeda, 
San Francisco, 53; Pinson, Cin
cinnati and Boyer, St. Louis, 48.

Afnerlcan Lnagne
Batting—Kuenn, Dotroit,

Kaline, Detroit, .S5T- Fox, 
cago, .340} Runnels, Boston, 
Wijodling, Baltimore, ,3?3.

Runs B a t t e d  In—Killebrew, 
Washington, 48; Skowron, New 
York, 44; Colavito, Cleveland .end 
Msixw'ell, Detroit, 48; Minoeo, 
Cleveland and Kaline, Detroit, 42.

Hits—Kaline. Detroit, 84; Fox, 
Chicago, 82; Runnele, Boston, 76; 
Kuenn. Detroit, 74; Aparido, Chi
cago, 69j

Home Runs—Killebrew, .(Wash
ington, 22; Colavito, Cleveland, 
20; Lemon,' Waishlngiton, 17; Al
lison, Washington, 16; Triandoa, 
Baltimore and Maxwell, Detroit, 
14.

Pitching — WHhelm>. Baitimore,
9- 1. .900; Larsen, New York, 6-1, 
.857; -Shaw, Chicago, Momi, De
troit and Fischer, Washington, 5-2, 
.714.

Sbrikeouta — Score, Cleveland, 
84; Wynn. Chicago, 82; Bimnlng, 
Detroit, 87; Wilhelm, Baitimore, 
60; Ford. New York, 55.

National League
Batting — Aaron, Milwaukee, 

.398; Burgess, Pittsburgh, .347; 
While, St. Louis, .346; Mays, San 
Francisco, .335; Cepeda, San Fran
cisco, .333.

Hits —■ Aaron, MllVvaukee, 99; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, 83; Cepeda, 
San Francisco, 81; Mathews, MU* 
waukee, Hoak, Pittsburgh and 
Mays, San Francisco. 78.

Home Runs - Mathews, Mil
waukee, 22; BJinks, Chicago, 18; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 16; Robinson, 
Cincinnati and Cepeda, San Fran
cisco. 15.

Pitching - - Face, Pittsburgh,
10- 0, 1.000; Elston, Chicago, 4-1, 
.800; Antonelli, San Franci.sco, 9- 
,3,-.750: Mizell, St. Louis, 8-3, .727; 
Podres, Ivos Angeles. 7-3, .700.

Strikeouts — Drysdale, Los 
Angeles. 103; S. Jones, San Fran
cisco, 76; Spahn, Milwaukee, 72; 
Antonelli, San Francisco 
Mizell, St. Louis, 68.

S w e d e  U n i m p r e s s i v e ,  
L e a v e s  W r i t e r s  C o l d

and

Game Postponed
Last night’s ..scheduled softball 

exhibition between the Doctors 
and Lawyera at Robertson Park 
waa postponed due to the weather. 
The game has been rescheduled 
for Friday night at 8 o’clock at 
Robert.son Park. All proceeds will 
enter tha Manche.ster Memorial 
Hospital Women's Auxiliary Fund.

n m
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amazing iiow 
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* ttops Issks in pswkr tUsrln* 
unit. Kstpi iiowir tissring 
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'. *rylrigt hardsnin*. shrinking.*'.
• Fte «ui*t spsratlsn all ysar.
... asdUest bsaring platen and

valv*. nsiiss,: mskts ttesrin* 
guisl, and smoatk svsn In dtld- 
sst wssihtr.
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Grosstnger, N.Y., June 17 (85—# 
To put It mildly, Ingemar Johans
son waa not Impressive. Perhaps It 
was an off day for the unbeaten 
Swede. Perhaps he was holding 
back for fear of giving away ae- 
crets. Whatever it waa, it left 
many boxing writers cold.

Johansson, In the home etretch 
of his training for the June 25 
title match with heavyweight 
champion Floyd Pattereoh at Yan
kee Stadium, showed little fire In 
his work yesterday. '

Blocked Punchee
After spearing Bill Johnson 

with some stinjrlng left jabs, he 
conflhed himself to trying to 
block punches. Some her didn’t 
block, especially when Clarence 
Floyd, a New York light heavy* 
weight crowded him. .Tohansson* 
said candidly after it .was over. 
"Four good days and then this— 
the fifth. And with all the boxing 
writers and Jack Dempsey watch
ing. I waa not so fast. It was one 
of those days.’'

The European heavyweight 
champ used his right sparingly sui 
he has done in all his workouts. 
Still, they insist the right Is the 
big punch—the punch that 
knocked out Eddie Machen in one 
round. A slugger devoting all his 
time to a jab Is something like 
Mickey Mantle spending an entire 
spring training practicing bunts.

Dempsey watched ■ carefully 
from a ringside seat in the ski 
house where the indoor ring is 
pitched. After the wor-kout, the 
old Manassa Mauler did a little 
bobbing and weaving in explain
ing hia reactions.

"It Isn’t fair-to look at a man 
once and make up your mind 
about him,” he said. ‘"This is a 
European fighter, fighting a Eu
ropean style. Maybe he is hold
ing back. Maybe they do it that 
way over there. *

Pretty Good Left
’Til say this about him. He 

is a strong, rugged fellow in good 
shape. He has a pretty good 
left and he looks like he might 
throw a pretty good right when 
he gets around to throwing it. He 
looks like he doesn't fight too 
much In close.

"But the record speaks for It
self.- He Is unbeaten, you’ve got 
to give him a chance. Remem
ber he is not an American style 
fighter.”

“If he can't fight more than 
that, I  can lick him. But he has 
to be better. Maybe he Is trying 
to make Pattqrson overconfident.”

Whatever it is, time is running 
short.. Counting, today’s work. 
Ingo .has only four more days of 
boxing before he finishes Satur- 
day.

C8«y.bl«ml . .  
Chicago •••• 
Detroit . . .  > 
Baitimore 
New York . . 
Kansas City 
Boston , . . . .  
Washington

Pet. O.B. 
.579 —
.559 1 
.542 f  
.508 4 
.491 5 -  
.473 , fir ■ 
.424->9 
.424 9

TestarfajCs faMtHs 
Naw York OhicaKO 1 
Claveland 4, Boston .1 
Detroit a t Baltttr.ore, PonqKmed 
KAnaas <3lty a t WaMilngton, 

Postponed
W.
38
38
82 27 
SO 29 
28 29
26 29
25 84
25 34

Today’s Game*
Chicago at New York, 2 p.m— 

Moore (1-4) vs. ’Turley (5-T).
Kansas City at Washington. 

8:06 p.m.—Carver (5-4) vs, Paa- 
cual (4-7). I •

Cleveland at Boirton, 2 p.m. 
O rc la  (0-4) ve. Sullivan (3-51, 

Detroit at BalUmore, 8:05 p.m. 
—Sunning (6-6) v». Pappaa (5-3). 

Totnorrow’s Srfiedule 
Chicago St New York, 2 p.m. 
Kansas a ty  at Washington, 2 

p.m.
Cleveland At Boston, 2 p.m. 
,DetiV)lt at Baltimore, 2:05 p.m.

ROUTER—Ingemar Jo
hansson hits" the road 
outside of Grossinger, 

• N. Y. The Swede is sharp
ening up for his heavy
weight title bid against 
Floyd Patterson in New 
York-, June 25.

National League 
Yeoterday’a ResnIUi .-

PitUbuVgh 6, Chicago 2.
St. Louie 8-5, Philadelphia 1-1. 
Milwaukee 5, Los Angeles 4. 
Cincinnati 2, San Francisco 1.

W L Pet. GB 
Milwaukee . . .  35 25
San Francisco 34 28 
Pittsburgh . . .  33 29
Los Angeles ..32 31 

.31 30

.29

.583

.,548

.632

.508

.508

.475

.450

.390

p.m.

Chicago 
Cincinnati
St. Louis ........27 83
Phtlsdelphia . ■ 23 36

Today’s Games
Pittsburgh at Chicago, 8 

Haddix (4-4) vs. Buzhart (3-2).
Philadelphia at St. Louis, 9 p. 

m. Sefhproch (2-5) vs. Jackson 
( 6- 6) .

Milwaukee at Los Angeles, (2) 
9 p.m. Spahn (8-7) and Jay (2-4) 
vs. Koufax' (2-1) and McDevltt 
(4-6).

Cincinnati at San Francisco, 
9:30 p.m. Pena (3-4) vs. Anlo- 
nelll (9-3).

Tomorrow’s Schedule
Pittsburgh at Chicago 3 p.m.
Milwaukee at Log Angelee 11 

p.m,
Cincinnati at San Francisco, 

4:30 p.m.
Only games scheduled.

Pitching—Art Dltmar,- Yankees 
—Gave up only four hits for 6-1 
victory over White Sox, walking 
hut one,. striking out four and al
lowing only a pair of single* over 
the final eight Inning*. |- 

Hittlng—Don Hoak, 'Pirate*— 
Had ftiree hits In four trip* break
ing 'a  1-1 tie with a two-ont. two- 
run double in the ninth imifaig for 
5-3 victory over the Cub*.

Akins Hits Comeback Trail, 
Faces Unbeaten Cuban Welter

Carter's 
WORK CLOTHES

For Painters, 
Carpenters, Plumbers^

M A R L O w i

JOIN A
BOWLING
LEAGUE

AT

a team* and individual* 
welcome ,

a baby sitting ‘
a free iDstnMtiCn
* free ^ I d n g
•  — Imit
I  air ooadltliHied - l|-"/

* 32IRUNSWrCK 
AUTOMATICS

PHONE

Miami Beach, F)a., June 17 —''HTgtt Akins, Who used to be 
welterweight champion, hit* what 
he hopes will be the comeback 
trail tonight against undefeated 
Luis Rodriguez, the Cuban'welter 
king.

Akins I* 7-5 favorite to stop the 
speedy Rodriguez in th-eir nation- 
a' y-tdeviacd 10-round fight in the 
Miami Beach E::hi tion Hail.

The Cuban, who has thrown an 
estimated 160 punchee per round 
in local workouts, figures to win 
if' the fight goes the distance but 
Akins does not expect it t o last the 
full 10 rounds.

Aldns boast* a 49*22-1 rqcord 
and claims he had a letdown after 
winning the. title from Miami 
Beach's Vince Martinez last Jui^e. 
He lost the crown to Don Jordan 
■and failed to regain it in a return 
bout,

Rodriguez scored seven knock
outs in 21 flghtJ, including a no
decision contest. His victoms ih- 
clude Charley Scott who had upset 
R i^h.D upas.

Ylie 22-year-old Cuban will be 
fighting a men 10 ye-’-s hia senior 
and may try to wear down Akins 
with his speed and aggressiveness.

The fight "wiU be scored on the 
10-point must tystem, with the 
winner of each round' getting JO 
pointa and the loser nine or lem.

It will }}e televised nationally 
over ABC, starting a t 10' p.m. 
(DST). .

Sport Schedule
Today

P&F vs. Bantly. 6:15—Oval.
F 4P  vs. Nasslff, 6:15—Charier 

Oak.
Trust vi. Green Manor, 6:15— 

Keeney.,
Pagan! vs. Lawyers, 6—Ver- 

planck.
P&F vs. Parkade, 6—Waddell.
Medics vs. Morlarty, 6—Buck- 

ley.
Congos vs. Baptist, 6:1.5—Nebo.
Walnut vs. Green Manor, 6:15— 

Robertson. ,
Bill’s vs. Willis, 8:30 —Robert

son. '
Post Office vs. Liberty. 6:15— 

Charter Oak. >
Thursday, June 18

Norman’s vs. Ansaldi, 6—Ver- 
planck.'
, AftN vg. Optical, 6—Waddell.

Man. Auto vs. G. Grove, 6 — 
Buckley.

Haptljit vs. Temple, 6:15. — 
Nebo. »
. Phone vs. Teacher*, 6:15 — 
Charter Oak. '

Friday, Jupe 19
Aceto ,vs, Paganl, 6:^— Ver- 

planck. J.
Suliivan’8 v*. P*F, 6 —Wad

dell.
Greeii Manor v«. Medic'*, 6 —, 

Buckley. ,

/ /  '  ' ;/>VPMACHiNt SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATURDAY

F i i E . P A i m i i s D u w n y  s e m k e  -

B /m o 5 T  miutomotive*
AMERICA’S FlNfcJST AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 

AC PRODUCTS •  MALLORY '
•  McQUAY NORRIS
•  RAYBESTOS BRAKES
•  THOMPSON PRODUCTS
•  WAGM<;R LOCKHEED
•  WALKER MUFFLERS 

COMPLETE LINE qF  SPEED EQUIPMENT
If Yonr Dealer Ooewn't Stack~Pairi:* We Invite J o u r  Inqulrie*

•  AUTO-LITE
•  BENOiX BRAKES; 
•BORG WARNER
•  FEDERAL MOGUL
•  GRANT RINGS

ERN STORES FOR AUTO FARTS

WJMiddle XnrapUM Mew B rea^ M a M lM a ta r-^  Ml g-filM 
OjMw Btsrm la  Barttorfi, Bast Rartterd, T ^ p so a v llla
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Ghaves Cheney Bat ion (i

i: 4 ‘

When I f  8 January in June
Bill Riley, Stowe, Vt., ski instructor, canceled plans to go fishing and went skiing in
stead yesterday after snowstorm left four fluffy inches on Mount Mansfield. Riley, who 
was swimming in lake two days earlier, wears parka and mittens in near-freezing tern- ^ 
perature. (AP Photofax)

W i l h e l m  G i v e s  O r i o l e s  N e w  W i n g s
N«w York (85—Quarterback

Johnny UnlUia pitched the Balti
more Colt* to the National Foot
ball League championihip and now 
Hoyt Wilhelm I* pitching the Bal
timore,'Oriole* to a lofty place In 
baaeball.

In their five seagon* of modem 
hlg .league ball, or.elnce the St. 
Loulg Browns became Baltimore’s 
American League nine In l9S4, the 
Oriole* /have been ,a second divi
sion team. 'Beat they coul4 do was 
76-'76 for fifth place in 1954. They 
never could make the first divi- 
eion.

If the Oriole* don!t make It this 
year It will not be Wilhelm’* fault. 
He has given the birds new- wings 
With an unorthodox khuckleball 
that batters can’t'hU and catchers 
can’t  catch. '

WiUtelm la tha" moat remark- 
-ahle pitcher In baseball today. 
Hta record aaya so. He 1* 36 years 
•old and the way he pitches he 
Bhould be tossing his fluUerball 
for another five years.

That’s what his ,ql4 manager, 
Leo Du'rocher, keeps telling every
body and everybody keeps ask
ing Leo: *’How come you never 
-atarted Hoyt w)ien you had him 
with the Olante?”/

Fritnk Reply 
*n wasn’t  smart enough,” Bays 

Durocher quite frankly.
 ̂ Wilhelm's May' s'hutout over the 
ankees marked his seventh vic

tory of the^beason writhout a set
back. He two-hit the champions 
In April and last September 
tossed a no-hltter at them.

Baltimore Is shy In hitting 
which makes Wilhelm’s pitching 
ail the more remarkable. He ap 
peered in 319 games with'the New 
York Giants and never started. He 
w as, their ace relief man, help 
ing .them to the 1964 pennant.

He broke In at 29 In 1952 and 
compiled a 15-3 mark, pacing the 
National League with 71 appear
ances and a  ^rcentage of .833, 

"The biggest mistake the Giants 
ever made was trading Wilhelm,”

JL/i

■ 4

WILHELM’S GRIP
says Whitey Lockman; now Hoyt’s 
teammate with Baltimore. The 
Giants' traded Wilhelm to the 
Cardinals early in 1957 for Lock- 
man.

Hoyt went to Cleveland on 
waiver* In the fall of' i957 but 
each time he pitched In 1968. he 
seemed to lose by one or two 
runs. His record was 2-7 llul the 
light hitting Indiana couldn't af
ford the luxury- of his knucklebali 
because Cleveland catchers led the 
league in passed balls. In Balti
more, he has Gus Triandos, and 
sometimes Joe Ginsberg, to. han
dle his dazzling knucklebali. Their 
main problem is to keep their 
knuckles free from Hoyt’s knuck- 
ler.

Finger the Pitch
Actually, Wilhelm throw* a fin

ger tip pitch rather than a con
ventional knucklebali. He places 
the tips of his index and middle 
fingers of his right hand near the 
seam. This gives the ball less 
spin. II comes floting up to the 
plate like a grapefruit but when 
it reaches the strike zone the ball 
acts like a toy balloon caught In 
a wind atorm. -

Wilhelm led both league* with a 
1.13 earned run mark and a 7-0 
record going Into June. For hia 
72 Innings he had allowed but 49 
hits and 26 walks while fanning 
45. In hla next start ha woh No. 8, 
giving the White Sox but one 
earned, run while winning 3-2.

■ k ;

I V -

Texas Turfman Fred Turner 
Threatens to Pull Out of Sport

Inglewood, Calif., June 17 (85—#ln the 1100,000-added Hollywood

HOYT WILHELM
His ninth, victory, a shutout 

over Kansas City, saw him go un- 
.der the one earned run per game 
mark. . . ^

That’e a dazzling figure for his 
first 90 innings of the aeaeon.

The Huntersville,. N. C., native 
pitched nine years In the minor 
leagues before being brought up 
by the Giants. The Orioles got him 
from Cleveland for • the $20,000 
waiver price les* than a year ago. 
H's the bebt deal the Orioles ever 
made and that’s saying a mouth
ful since Baltimore has 18" play
ers who came up the ptj<e with 
other major league teams. '

. 4 8 5  T o p s ,  
B o b  R u k u s  
R u n n e r - u p

By PAT BOLDUC 
Leflfialder Frank Cliave- 

captured batting honora and 
ianky Boh Rul,;us was the No.
1 pitcher with the Cheney 
Toch brvelial! team thi.* past 
spring. The Rangers recently 
completed their .bird season under 
Conch Tony D'Angona with a 7-5 
won and lost record, including vic
tories In their last- two start*. 
D’/  ■’gone’s three-year record reads 
18 wins and 16 ’.'eats.

Chaves, who played in all 12 
games, rapped out 16 hita in 33 
official trips to compile f. glltlei- 
ing .485 batting average. Chavet’ 
excellent ■ stick-work just barely 
edged out the versatile Rukus, who 
stroked 16 blngles in 36 a t bats for 
a laudable .444 mark. Bob also per
formed in 12 contests.

Recently voted Tech's "Athlete 
of the Year,” Rukus chalked up a 
perfect 5-0 record as a first year 
pitcher. Southpaw Eddie Accomaz- 
~o, victim of wildness and shoddy 
support in several games, won two 
of six derisions and tgll Tom 
Vaiclulis dropped his only start.

.824 Team Average
As a unit the Rangers.concluded 

the season with a sparkling .324 
batting average and scored a total 
of 95 runs as against 88 for the op
position. •

Other youngster* who batted 
over .300 Included, Bill Drown (11- 
30) .,367, Captain Exiaus Parker 
(14-39) .359, lost year's leader with 
a fabulous .519 average, and Valcl- 
uUs (11-36) .306.

■Vaiclulis was the top RBI pro
ducer with 14. two more than 
Chaves. Brown scored 15 runs to 
edge Phll̂  (duster with 13 and Ac- 
comazzo'and Rukus each with 12. 
Rukus and Chaves tied for the 
most hits, 16-apiece, two' more than 
Parker’s total.

The diminutive Parker belted 
three doubles While Vaiclulis, Jim 
Mendilto and Accomazzo each 
collected, two. Rukus accounted for 
half of hU tejjm’a eight triplet. The 
Rangers, who totaled 12 doubles, 
failed to hit a hor^e run.

t e a m  BATnNO AVERAG1M

Jarvis . . . .  
Chaves . . . .  
Rukus . . . .  
Brown . . . ,  
Parker 
Vaiclulis . 
Accomazzo 
Mendit-U) 
Sullivan . .  
Cuater . . .  
Hence 
Seekinga . 
Hassett ..

Totale , . .

1'I '

S h o t  P u t  M a r k  B r o k e n  
B y  ^ O ’ B r i e n  o n  C o a s t

Pomona, Calif., June 17 (/P)-~With only 68 persona wstch- 
ing. Olympic Gameii chsmpion P»rry O’Brien fihfittered his 
own world record in the shot put last night with s heave of 68 
feet, 8 ihches. O’Briep’fi, listed record, 63 feet, 2 inches, wsa 
m*de. in Los Angeles In 19,56.

MRAMK CHAVEH
'^Herald Photo)

INTERNA'nONAL U -A o rE
Scoring all of Its runs in the 

first three innlngg, Aceto & .Sylves
ter (7-3) withstood Ansaldl's (5-6) 
la.st inning rally In chalk up a 
4-3 victory last night at Varplanck 
Field. Jimmy McfJthan (two aln- 
glea). Mike Gilbert (double) and 
Gary Benson (single) collected the 
winner's four hit* off George By- 
cholski, who struck out 13 hatters 
1. a losing effort. Gary Gentllcore 
■(single, double) end Penny Lynch 
(double) had three of Ansaldl’s five 
hingle*.

A,& a .................  112 OOx-4-4-4
Ansaldi’* . . . ___ 000 003-3-5-0

' McGehan, Gilbert (6) and Mc
Neill; Bycholakl and Baplenza.

The big ex-Unlver*lty of Cali
fornia afar was competing at Mt. 
San Antonin College in 8 special 
competition designed to give him 
a chance at the record. He had 
made ssveral good puls In the 
Southern. Pacific AAU meet here 
Inal Saturday and said he liked 
the ring here andxwould like a 
few more tries.

He fouled on the first try, broke 
the re(}ord on the second, then 
had In order. 61-7 1-4, 60-1 1-2, 
61-4. Hi* eompetltor* were Bob 
Humphries of the aoulhern Call 
fomla atrlders,- 57-4, and Bob 
Wade, unattached, 54-9>4,.

Southern California fVeahman 
Dallas Long had tied O'Brien’s 
existing mark earlier this season. 
The two will compete Friday and 
Saturday in Boulder, CoIo.,^al the 
National AAU meet.

O'Brien's record of last night 
undoubtedly will be recognized, 
says Alex Petrie, an AAU official. 
He said four official* witnessed 
the performance, that the field 
had been surveyed and the ahot 
weighed.

O’Brien turped to the smsll 
tUrnmit after he had shattered hla 
mark, and told the 65 onlooker*)

"I want to thank the AAU for 
coming tonight and I'wish td per
sonally thank you people. An 
athlete really need* an audience 
to watch him, and, being a ham at 
heart, I really don't think I could 
have done it without your pres
ence.”

RBCREA'nON UCAGUB 
Scaring *lx nine in the first In 

nlng and fiv* In th* fourth, Finast 
135 moved Into fourth place with 
an 11-9 win over the North Bnds, 
th* setback dropping the loiera 
Into sixth spot. Paul Khoury horn 
ered and Red O’Neill and Ed 
Duclog  ̂ tripled for the losers, who 
oiithlt Finaat 14-9 at chartar Oak 
Park, Flrttbt’i  first inning,, uprt* 
mg waa hl|(httghted by Dav* SUm 
icS’*

Smitb and P rio r 
S ta ta  Qualilierg

Bm b I* im ith •  
Fri*r, Iwa

Taouaiy 
MaiMlMbtar

Hlgli Mlfart. wet* tha anly 
auaeaaahu MaaahMtor pMjran 
hi' jraatarfiay’g OaMMeieiit 
SUta Maa*i Amatavr 4«altty* 
lag rauBfi at StMtCarfi.

Siaith, eaptata a< thla saaFh 
acheal haya, aM Friar aaM had 
71 rauada. Smith araa M-8S 
—17 a«d Friar MAI—11.

FalUiif ta qualify tram tha 
Maachatler Oeuatry Chib wera 
Art tVIlMe Jr. aad Staa IUHB' 
gkl. Haak Haafa, a fomwr 
local player, aaw a aaMibar a t 
Indlaa Hill, qnalMad frith a M* 
88—14,

Ed Oraad at WatharaAiM I 
a field a t M« wHh a  thraa t
der par iW. Stata play* alart 
Monday at ladtan H ill.'

Qttartar*Anali*ta tram amteh 
play at th* ItM  taumay aod 
paat Stata Aiaataar aad Of** 
champ* antemarteally qminfy 
for tho Stata play.

trtpl*.
riria*t ............. 600
Nortnle* . . . . . .5 0 0

500-n- 9-2 
013- 8-14-3 

Hawthorn)* and Calhnun; Kaeul- 
kl, Ll*k (4) and Khoury, 

CHURCH LEAGUE 
Th* leaaon's first forf*lt-'(Was 

marked up last night when North 
Methodist was tinsbl* to go 
through with Its schediilsd game 
with St. Mary's at Mt. Nsbo.

INTERMEDIATE IJRAOUB 
Rain forced postponement of 

last night’s opener at the West 
Side Oval. Toinght Police A Fir* 
and A A I will attempt to get the 
league underway in a gams elated 
to start promptly at 6 o’clock.

Last Nighr» FighU
Mllwaukaa-'WUU Baamanotf, m ,  

Mttwauk**, outpetatad Mika Da-,,
John, 307, Syracuaa, 10. y

St. Paul—Joay Olardalle, lUHi 
Fhtladelplila, kneokad out Dm 
Flanagan, i l l ,  St. Paul, i.

Stocktan, CMIf. — Nacho Baea- 
lants, U$H, Mtxleo City, outpoint- 
sd Dommy Uraua, 111, Stockton, 
10.

Saeraroanio, Calif.—Bout batween 
Lauro Salaa, 111, Lm  Apgolaa, and 
Joey Lopes, 138, Sacranianto, nilad 
”no declilon” by refaraa aftar 
fiala* was unabi* to oantlnua bi- 
cause of low blow by Lepai In ninth 
round.

Texas ’turfman Fred Turner Jr. 
call* Willie Shoemaker the> beet 
rider In • thoroughbred racing hut 
aayg he'll never ride Tomy Lee 
again.

Shoe booted Tomy T̂ ee to victory 
in the Kentucky Derby over Sword 

(j||.Dancer but Turner contends the 
:* Jockey ’a agent, Harr.v Sllbert, \1o- 

lated on agreement last week, so 
he Is thrc(ugh yriljlv him.

Turner, who made a fortune lii 
<̂ 1, also threatens to pull out of 
racing and turn his stable onto his 
farm. •

But he also says he’s going to 
have a statement outlining hia 

' thoughts on the situation. It Is be
ing drafted bY a lawyer and Turner 
aaya he’ll present It to the turf 
Writer* at. Hollywood Park, prob
ably today or tomorrow.
' ”If the papers don’t  print It word 
for word, I’ll buy space In the 
newspapers to get It In just the 
>vay I want,” Turner decihted. ,

, -• Tumerjs beef Is that' Shoemaker 
bhould have ■ridden Tomy Lee In 
the Cinema-Handicap last week at 
Hollywood Park. A less experl- 
encad rider brought Turner’s horde 
In sixth, and he bdre out bj{dly/< 

Was No Recret
- Sllbert .said there was no con
tract for Shoemaker to ride Tomy 
X<ee and that "It was ho secret that 
Shoe waa going to ride. Sword 
Dancer last Saturday.”
; Asked if he would nin Tomy Leeg— --- ---- ---------------- ;--------- :--------

Derby June 27, Turner said: ”I’ll 
run him .if they let me tie. his 
weight on In a sack, Instead of 
haying a jockey.”

’Ihimer left the ('jflnite impres
sion he Intends ot get out of. racing 
with this statement: "I’ve got my
self Into such a.mess now that I've 
got to quit.. I’v^ got the best horse 
In the world In Tomy Lee and the 
finest old man there Is training fqr 
■me In Frank Childs, but when you 
get in a situation where you don't 
like the rules, you had better not
play the game.” 

Shthoemaker, who has shown the 
ability to keep Tomy Lee straight 
on his courae and his mind on the 
race,' has taken Turner at hit 
word. Although it waa assumed 
Shoe would.ride Tomy Lee in the 
Hollywood Derby he has accepted 
an offer from Howard Keck to ridC 
Bagdad, who ran. second to Sword 
Dancer last week In the Belmont 
Stakes. ,

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATIONa 8' •

3 ^
Free In sta l lat io n

S ER T C0UER5

T R IP L E  M, 
S T O R E S ^

681 MAIN ST.—Ml 8-6111

G AB H BA
1 1 1 1.000

12 83 16 .485
12 36 16 .444
12 30 11 .387
12 39 14 .359
12 36 11 .306
11 38 11 .289
12 41 10 .244
12 26 6 .231
12 31 6 .194
1 2 0 .000
1 1 0 .000
1 1 0 f .000

12' 81* 102 .824

EASY MONEY

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
In a wild gan-- at Waddell Field 

last night, Sullivan’s Red A WlUte 
Stand outlasted Manchester Opti
cal, 12-8. Scoring five runs in bi)th 
the first and fourth innings the vic
tors were, not threatened until the 
fifth when th# Opticians rallied for 
five marke.ra.

Frank Kopcha stroked his eighth 
homer of the season. Bill Dixon en
joyed a perfec 4-for-4 perform
ance, including hia fourth homer, 
and Frank KInel also went 3-for-3 
for .Sullivan’s. Bruce Csppa,' Bill 
Mann, Allan Gryzh and Jo)in Kel
ley did most of the hitting for the 
loaer*.

Sullivan’s ........ .500 52x-12-16-4
Optical;  .........  010 151- 8-12-2
F. Kinel, G. Kinel (5) and Hig

gins; Ix)dge and Janicke.

NA-nONAL. LEAGUE 
Despite a drizzling rain Dave 

Rohrbach. allowed s i g h t  hits, 
walked three batters and fanned 
seven in pitching Green Manor to 
an 11-8 triumph over Garden Grove 
last night at Buckley Field. AI 
Neubert, who scored four times, 
paced the Manormen with .three 
hits in four tripe, Jim LeSure went 
2-for-4 for the Grove.

Green Manor .. 340 82x-ll-ll-2 
Garden Grove . 070 001  ̂ 8- 8-2 
Rohrbach and Cone; Hurley and 

Troy.

Lexington, Ky. — (NBA) 
Tomy Lee was purchased for 
$6,720 as a weanling. The colt 
won. $213,460 as a. two-year-old.

Larry ESliott, slugging Wilson, 
N. C., outfielder, received *■ re
ported $30,000 bmus for sigiilhg 
in the' Pittsburgh Pirate system.

Tuesday’s Homer#
(Season Totals in Parentheses) 

American League •  
Keough, Red Sox (35.
Brown, Indians (1). •

National League .*■ -
Banks, Cubs (18)..
Pinson, Reds' 111).
CimoU; (lardlnali (7). , ^
H. Smith, CardlnaU. (7). . 
PhUley, Phillies (2).',

A t Y6ur Service
MANCHESTER AttTO RARTS

276 Ml 9-4528
OPEN 8 A M. to 8 P.M. MONDAY t9 FRIDAY 

SATURDAY! A.M. to 5 P.M.

Friday, June 19,8:15 
Stock Car Races.

C A *  I 'A P  
□  U  FE A T U R E

I'A P
" f e a t u r e

T IA  '
I V  T R O H FIE S

■§■■■: ■ ■ .r  ; ( ■ - . . . .  ■!

fK'OHARUB BRAYION

Admlaaloa |t,X«r<)UklreB 60a 
Free Parking—̂ Vnder 10

l A l N V I L l E
O taoL .u  rr\

* .a p p y

this robtier’s D o y  

. .  * G i v e

MACGREGOR
Golf Bquipmmnt .

Fishing Suppiies
TED WILLIAMS*

CASTING A Q
COMB. * ^ O .T O

TED WILLIAMS’
gPIN OAST 
COMB. * 1 9 . 9 5

$ 2 9 . 9 5mm
.WMIlt'S fAVMlITf 

owe CAIT

GOLF BALLS
FROM . BEWAHHED BALLS Each

SET OF6 IRONS *45.00
GOLF BAGS From *7.98 »*19.98

BAR-B-Q TOOLS
ALL BTAINLESS STEEL

BAR8ECUE
BRAZIER GRILLJ  r“ . . . - . ‘ i.'' ■ '

$10.98

1 MANOHESTER
PLUMBIIWI and SUPPLY COMPANY

a a F. T. BUBH^JB^ asM Treaaurar,' a a

'Q /  h \ m r d t € a r e i ^  JW f
WeHrd§.H*

i l l  MAIN BT.

:MANCHE8IBS

NOW Daniels offers

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

on many models in many colors

\

\

N o n e e d  to  w a it!  D an ie ls  ha$.}u$t r a e a lv a d  a n o th e r  la r^B  

iM p m e n t m a je $ tic  C a d i l la c s .  R ig h t no5^ you  c a n  \  

> la c t  th e  C a d i l la c  o f  y o u r  e h o ic a  a n d  g a t  im m a d ia ta'w-, k I . * • .̂
; liv e ry . N e v e r  b a f o r a  h a s  D an ie ls  h a d  su ch  a  fin#  ^•l•e♦ ial1  

- o f  n e w  m oldali, c o lo r  s c h a m e i  a n d  b e a u tifu l ly  s ty le d  in - ^ 

. te r ip r s .  P r ic e !  s t a r t  a t  $ 5 ,5 0 0 *  Ia s i lib e ra l t r n d « - in  a n  , , 

y o u r p r e s e n t  c a r  a n d  f in a n c in g  c a n  b e  a r r a n g e d  to  m e t t  ; 

y o u r r e q u ir e m e n ts .  W h y  n o t  s to fi in to d a y  a n d -  le t  u i  

ihovv y o u  o u r  m cT sE ocunpleta d isp la y  o f  th e s e  fin*  m B to r
■ •; / ;■ .V- ’ ■ .''i;!*. ■ ■ ■ ,

.. C iri. ‘

■̂ r

'"4
.y

•M o d e l Sixty*T)vo C o u p e . ' ■J'j;

■ i’ . • . JVL','1 '

’■'A.

= "Ac

O L O a M O t B I M B

Your Satiif&etU^ U Standard. Equipment on Every DiprUU Cqr

•I'.: • c
/  '.V ■

(V.:

I'.:.'
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advertising
a , A S s i r iK D  a u v b r t i s k m k n  j  o b i t , h o u r s

^  8:15 A.M. to 4:50 P.M. '

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CIASSIKIBD ADVT.
MUNDAT H u » FR ID A t lOtSO A.M.-^ATURDA1r •  A ^ .

PLEASB READ YOUR AD

BosUimw Sonneei Offered IS
AME&TE DRIVEWATS o( all 
Mnda—'pavlne,. oil and a«allng. 
LandabapiBf M n«w fawns. Prss 
asUmates. Call Paqust Construe* 
Hon and Pavlnf Co. P I 3-M«S. HA 
S-7300 after B.

LAWN. MOWERS abarpeneo re
paired. All work guaranteec Free 
pick-up and delivery. We. also 
sharpen ̂ axes, scissors chisels, 

laner blades and knives. »'runo 
osk«. Ml B-07T1. ■ *I ------------------------- ------- j f --------

ALL TYPES of carpentry. Recrea- 
I Hon rooms. Sidney Miinro, Ver

non. MI 4-0725.

pis
Mo

_ _________  ate taken over the ^ en e  a ceil-
^e^eeceTThe advertiser should road hla ad the PIB8T DAY lx

er “ Want Ads"

M P K A I l s ' i ^  REPORT ^ R U K S  In ttnie for the nest Iw r -  
liaa. llte  BeraM is toepoiislble for only ONE Ineorroc* or omitted 
taMftioa for any advertisement end Hieii only to the osfHit of a 
"make Insortloo. Errors which do not lessen the value of
the adverthpmw* not be corrected by “ make good" tneeetion.

rODR tXWPBKZ.nON WIIX
BR a p p r e c ia t e d

Hoaschold Servlepy
Offered 13-A

Dial Ml 3-2711
Personals

VACOITM CLEANEaiS ropa'r-eO In 
my own home shop. Port? veari 
factory experience. An makse. low 

-rates, free esHmates. frw  pickup 
and delivery. Mr, MiUer, JA 
2-8904.

8Bc WASH—Do tt yourself. Lucky 
Lady felf-Servtce Laundry, l l  
Maple St (across Horn First Na- 
Honal Store Parking lu ll

WANTED-Ride to Hartford Hospi
tal from Taylor St. 8 mornings a 
week. MI I-48ST.

RIDE WANTED to and »rom Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft. Hours 8 a.m. 
lo 4:4S p.m. Vicinity of Henry St. 
Call MI S-1270. ______________ __

s p e n c e r  CORSETS and^brar ex
pertly fitted to Individual meaa- 
uramenta. Doctors’ presertpHons 
filled prompUy. efflclenUy Mary 
r .  MtJ>artland, BU 9-1994.

AntoinobOes for Ssle 4

FOR SALE—19S4 Lincoln Capri. 
Sacrlficf. MI 8-6347 after 6 p.m.

BEFORE YOU BUT a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales, riulck 
Salea and' Service. 386 Main 
ftn e t  MI 8-4871. Open evenings.

WANTED — aesn  used cars We 
buy, trade down or trade any- 
thlny. Douglas Motors, 888 'fain.

OLDER CARS, mechanics oape- 
elals, flxll yourself cars, always 
a food aelecHon. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motxrri, 338 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repoaaesalonT Don’t 

. five up! See Douglas Motors, 8*t 
4h# lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a amall loan or finance com
pany plan. Douflaa Motors, 833 
Main Street

CHEVROLET 1949 4-door station 
wagem, radio, heater. $160. Call 
M I 9-7864.

IF  YOU ARE looking for a good 
clean used car, - regardless of 
mske, year or model, w » have 
them. We have cars from $75 to 
$3,600. Over 60 to choose from. 
Oakland Motors, Inc., 367 Oak- 

iTand St., Manchester. Open eve
nings. hll 3-1446.

T r a f le n 6A
ELCAR "45-10”  skylight • roof, 
Colored appliances, 3 bedrooms, 
rugs,, storms, $4,000. Only $520 
down. Jensen's Inc., (always ri- 
liable) Rolling Hills, Ro<ite 44-A, 
Mansfield, GA 9-4479.

1958 PEERLESS Malnllner. Excel
lent condition. Owner mpvHig. 
Best cash offer. MI 4-1258.

1
A ' ■

I'HBRE OUGHTA BB A LAW BY P A G A I^ iid  8HORTBN

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’B Maneheatar’s lead
ing driving aehool. Three akllled, 
courteous Instructora. ClasB room 
Instructlona for 16. 16, 17 year 
olda Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director o f Driver Educetton. 
Ml H-7S98.

ATTENTION taenagera—Ages 16 
to 18. We teach. Claaa room, Stkrt 
now. We teach adulta 18 to 60. 
Free home pick-up service. 'I'hrec 
Instructors, no walHng, C i'i Mr. 
Mlclette, Manchester Driving 
Academy. PI 3-7349.

I ARSON’S ConnecUcut’a first U- 
cenaed driving school .rained. .. 
Certified and approved, la 'ow of
fering claasroom and behind 
wheel' InstrucHon for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

Business Services Offered 13
ELECTRICAL work by Wal* Zema- 
nek. Prompt efficient servli.e. 
Guaranteed workmanship. MI 
9-8976.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS, any maka- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 daya guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’a. Ml 9-4587

GONDER T V  Sales and Service. 
Servicing TV. auto, home, hl-(l. 
Quarter Of century of satisfied 
service, Ml 9-1486, M l 8-2731.

WEAVING of Duma, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery rum, 
handbags repaired, sippet re
placement, umbrellas :>epalred. 
men’s shirt collars .-evarsed and 
replaced Marlow’s U ttle  Mend
ing Shop.

DICK’S w e a t h e r s t r ip  Com 
pany doors and windows, .mstnrr 
work guaranteed. Call collect WII- 
llmantlc HA 8-1196.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s. all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, ovar 47 /ear’s ex 
perlence Famous for service slnOe 
1981. Phone Ml 0-48OT tor beat 
sendee.

FLAT Fm isH  Holland window 
Bhadei made to measure All 
metal Venetian blinds < a new 
low price. Keys made wMla you 
wait. Marlow’s. ;

FLOORS CLEANED and waxed. 
Windows washed. Paint washed. 
Von Deck’* General Household 
Service. M l 3-3652.

Buildlng-^-ontracting 14..
A IX  TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alteratlona, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-5981.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. AltaraUona, addlHona ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms MI 9-6495 of TR 
6-9109.

ANY KIND of catpentry and cabi
net work done, fioneat end relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson, MI 8-1898 tor . eaU- 
mates

CARPENTERS, exparlanced In 
building and contracting, altera- 
Hona, addlHona, porches, e*c Spe- 
clallzliw In cottagaa, garages, aid- 
Inga. Guaranteed Workmanship. 
MI 8-0781.

FOR ALTERATIONS, additions, 
cabinet work,_ garages etc Call 
Oirardin Woodworking. Free esti
mates. MI 9-8938.

1INSU.A H aos  PAm AND MAMA AT W i  
AwyTlAHi TRBy WANT A LITTLr LOVI.N® » -

HOlV ABOlfi’ A KIM 
FUOM My UTTLi 

aWtlTMlART?

m i  ®TOP ITT >00 
AUWAYS MAia MY . 
FACE fits. WET?
Put DOWN,- 
oAooy,*

r AW  STW/MUTTMi LAIOeS OfiD CAN 
' SIVV MER ABATN WITH AFnCHON,'

CLOTHES LINE polaa Installed, 
all slses, oM polai reset, r e a a ^  
able. New battery, iJack- M l 
9-1363.

Ai/cF n/Aciyv ‘
A l u a t m  M,,

DSTRorrK), MICH,

Paintlng-T-Papering 21 Help Wanti^—-Female 35

Ml

Fully covered by Insurance, Call 
Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1008.

PAINTING and ' paper hanging. 
First class work. Available now 
Fully Insured. Call after 4. * 
0-6320. ^

PRQFESSIONAL p a p e r h anger. 
Workmanship guaranteed. For 
free eaUmates call collect Col
chester. LEhlgh 7-5705. Ask for 
Dick Gregolre.

PAINTING Interior and exterior. 
Free esClmates. Very reasonable. 
Call TR 6-4969 or TR fc-5798.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
No job too small. Reasonable 
rates. Call MI 3-8729.

Courses and Oasses 27

ROCKVILLE—Connecticut licensed 
nurse. Can live In If desired. Tel, 
TR  6-9131.

DAY WAITRESS wanted, 11-6. Ap- 
ily In person. Oak Grill, 80 Oak 
It.

WAITRESS WANTED. Call 
4-8918.

MI

Help Wanted— Male 36

ELECTROLUX OWNERS Prompt 
friendly service on your Ellectro- 
lux (R ) cleaner. Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux authorised 
sales and service. Ml 9-0843 or JA' 
3-0108. Please aak (or Augustli e 
Kamlenskl.

1M7 PACKARD 4-door sedan. Good 
miming condition. Call MI 8-8i095.

COUNTRY Squire 1951 Fordoma- 
He, excellent throughout $S50._ 42 
-Dudley St., Manchester.

1963 BUICK hardtop. Call 
9-3949.

MI

1998 CHEVROLET 310 four door 
sedan. 40,000 original miles, orig
inal paint. Radio and heater. Ex
cellent condition. Asking $450. MI 

. 9-1743 after 5.

Trailers 6-A
GREAT LAKES ’ ’46-10” . Two bed
room, (root kitchen, side Isle 
colored ai^liances. $4880 only $650 
down. Free 16 ft. aluminum awn
ing. Beautiful park. Jensen's, -Inc., 

'(always reliable). Rolling Hills, 
Rt. 44-A, Mansfield, GA 0-4479.

QOTCK 8ALE-$1 ft. Roycraft set 
on let, enclosed aluminum patio, 
excellent buy. North Main St., 
East Hartford. Can JA 8-8338.

NOTICE

HAROLD *  SONS Rubbish Remov
al-Paper and ashea. Csl) MI 
9-4034.

CXJNNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. SatiafacHon 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1616

TAMKIR TREE Removal— land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call MI 3-8742, Paul A. Ell'son.

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFTNO GO., ahlngla and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9 -^ 4 ; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 8-8826.

COUGHLIN RtXJFTNG Company 
Inc. Aluminum siding, aaphalt- 
aabeatos roofing. Also aluminum, 
gelvanlzed or copper gutters and 
leaders.. Ml 8-7707.

ROOFING SIDING, painting. Car 
pentry. Alteratlona and addlHona. 
Cellinga. Workmanship vuaran- 
teed A A. Dion, Inc.. 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4660.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Full time, RestdenUal. com
mercial, industrial. Attics cellare, 
yards, lawn mowing high grass 
cut. Incinerator barrels. Ml 9-9787.

FLOOR SANDING sind refinlshtng. 
Specializing In old floors. MI 
9-8760.

REUPHOI£TERY, slip covers and 
draperies curtom made. Free es
timates. Open evenings fc~ your 
convenience P A M  Opho'stery 
Shops. 307 N. Main St. MI 9-6824.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service Ml 9-4641.

TYPEWRITERS—Repaired, rent
ed. sold Shd serviced. 479 E. 
Middle Turnpike. MI 9-3477,

ALL TYPE SCREENS- Rewired 
with aluminum. Fast service. 
New screens ragde ur also. 
Weather, Guard.’ 443 Main St., 
Manchester, Conn.

Public Hearing 
Proposed Additional 

Appropriations 
Board of Directors 

Town of Manchester, Connecticut I 
. Notice IS hereby given'that the* 

Board of Directors. Trw-n of Man-1 
Chester, Connecticut, will hold j  
Public Hearings In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester. Connecticut, 
Tuesday, June 23, 1959 at 8:0b 
P.M. on proposed additlohal ap
propriations as follows;

a. To the Insurance Account, Gen
era] Fuiul Budget 1959-60 Fiscal 
Year, for Workmen’s Compensa
tion Insurance, to be financed 

»  by rebate of premiums for Pub
lic tJablUty Insurance. $14,500

. b. To’ the Town Fire District, 1059- 
60 Budget, for Workmen’s Cem- 
penwtlon In irance, to be f i
nanced from the unexpended, 
balance of U Special Fire Dis- 

, trict for 10&8-59.  $2,500.

i .  To the Water Depsirtment Ad
ministration and Engineering 
Account, 1950-60 Budget, by 
tranafer from the Water De
partment Improvement and Ex- 

^  tenaion Account, tor Workmen’s 
Oompenaatlon Insurance.$t,500.

4. To the Sewer Department Ad
ministration and. Engineering 

, Account, 1959-60 Budget, by 
tranafar from the Water De
partment Improvement and ibc- 
tanaton Account, for Wo'rkmen’e 
CompanssUpn Insurance. $5(Ĥ

6k To the Municipal Building Ac- 
aount, 1968-6V Budget, to M  fl- 
naaoad from the moxptndad' 
balaneo from 1967-68: , . $2,000

Frahclb J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board o f DIractora 
Manchaatar, Ctannactlcut 

Dated at Kanonaatar, Conns<^- 
m t, IWoBftaanth day o f June, 1089.

JOHN'S BARBER Shop, Barlow’s 
TV building. Buckland. J Krleski, 
operator.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising r» pairing 
roofs of all kinds. New mnf^. gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned r i- 
paired. Aluminum aiding. St' 
years’ experience. Free esti 
mates. Call Howley, Ml 3-5381, Ml 
8-0763. ^

Heating and Plumbing 17
S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat- 
Ing contractor. New Installations, 
alteration work and repair work'. 
Ml 9 8808.

Moving— T̂rucking—
Storage* 20

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Cn Ixical 
moving, packing, storage. l.«w 
rates on iong distance moves to 
48 ststes Ml 8-6187

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and 'oni dis
tance moving, packing ano stor
age. Weekly van service to New 
York. Ml 8-6563.

FIXIOR SANDING a specialty. 
Skilled workmanship. Andy Se- 
bula, MI 9-8919.

LIGHT,TRUCKING. Attica, cellars 
and yards cleaned, Very reason
able, Ml 4-0209.

METRO APPLIANCE Service— 
Repairs, all makes of refrigera
tors, I'reezers, washing nr chines, 
dryers, range oil, gas burners. 
Mi 9-0883. All work giiaran*eed

.3T

Town of Andover
Zon ing Board o f Appeais 

. In accordance with the require 
menta of the Zoning R efla tions of 
the Tow n 'of Andover, Conn. The 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on June 25. 1959 
St 8 P.M. at the Town Hall to 
hear the appeal of, R. H. SlotZen- 
bach who w-lshea to build a house 
on an 'undersize Lot No. 285 Lake- 
aide Drive, Andover Lake, Conn.

Request for a variance by David 
E. Flinchbaugh to live In an' un
finished house on Birch . Drive 
while construction la being -com
pleted.'

Joseph B. Carter, Secretary 
Zoning Board o f Appeals

Tiivitation T o Bid
. Sealed bids for t ' uisportation of 

public school pupils for the three 
year period starting September, 
1989, ovbr three specified routes 
will be accepted by the Tolland 
Board of Education at tbs. office 
o f the princlptV Hlcka Memorial 
Sqhool, through July 2, 1969. 
SpedfieisUona and hid forms may 
be obtained at tiis prindpsl’ i  of
fice. The Board of Eklucatlon rs- 
Mrvss the dg^t to reject any or all

Board o f Education > 
ToUsnd. Oonnactlout

MANCHESTER Package Delivery, 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers -nd 
stove moving specialty- Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752

ELEC3TRONICS—men and women 
16 to PO. Get a well-paid t><>aUion. 
Learn Electronics, Television 
servicing In two evenings e week. 
” Leam-by-dolng” . Evening class 
starts June 39th at CkinnecHcut's 
Oldest Electronics School. Call 
Hartford: JA 6-3406 for informa
tion, New England Technical In
stitute, 66 Union Place, Hartford 
8, Cohn.

Private Instructions 28
TUTORING -7- Elementary school 

teacher v/ill do private tutoring 
all aubjecta to Grade 8. MI 9-0886.

U.S. CIVIL Service Tests. Men- 
women, 18-52. Start high as $95 
week. Preparatory training until 
appointed. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usually unnec
essary. Free information on jobs, 
salaries, requirement.^. Write to
day. Lincoln Service. Pekin -55, 
Illinois.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
IMPROVE YOUR CREDIT -  A 
multitude of monthly Da ’ments 
may be lumped into one second 
mortgage with payments of only 
$22.25 Rir each $1,000 you need. 
Dial CH 6-8897 and as'k .Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter how- Con 
nectlcut Mortgage Exchange, 15 
Lewis St., Hartford.

H «lp  IVanted— Fem ale -35

RN OR LPN PART-TIME. ?-ll 
shift in convalescent home, s" or 
4 days week. RN—$13.90 per' 8 
hour ^hift. LPN—$12 per 8 hour 
shift. Call Rockville TR 5-4291.

SHIRT PRESS—Operator, experi
ence not necessary. Apply in per 
son New Model Laundry. '3 Sum
mit St.

TABULA-nNO—Girl for diversified 
work in IBM Installation. Five 
day, 40 hour week, air "ondltloned 
office plus extra benefits. Apply 
Gaer Bros.. 69 I.ieggett St.. East 
Hartford.

HOUSEWIVES—You can have fun 
and high earnings by selling Avon 
Cosmetics. We provide an ex
clusive territory for you and show 
you how to succeed. Cal' today 
for Interview In your home. Com
mission. Call CH 6-1858.

Counterman.
Quality control man
'Teacher
Accountant
Chemist
Draftsman
Bookkeeper
Salesman
Waiter
Porter
Farmhand
Strawberry picker
Greenhouse worker
Tree pruner
Tobacco worker
Weaver
Lioom,^lxer
Screw machine set-up man 
Milling machine operator 
Toolmaker 
Doughnut maker 
Machinist
Engine Lathe operator 
Sheet metal worker 
‘Meat cutter 
Painter,
Stone mason 
Roofer
Cement finisher 
Plumber 
Bus driver 
Loader operator 
Shovel operator 
Well driller
Bus or truck mechanic 
TV  serviceman 
Gauge grinder 
Sendee station man 
Route man
Photo engraver —
Factory worker, 2 years high 

school;-*
Woodenware assembler 
Siding man 
Foundation man 
Construction laborer 
Oil burner helper 
Carpenter 
Dishwasher

Apply
Conn. State Employment 
Servife.>806 Main St., 

Manchester

Help Wanted—Male 36
HELP WANTBD-Msui 21-85 for 
part-time work, in children’s, shoe 
■tore. Experience desired but not 
necessary. M I 9-4666.

Help Wanted—
Male' or Female 37

OPENINGS for part-time work. 
’$40 guaranteed for 6 evenings 
work per week. Call Coventry, P I 
2-5653.

Situations Wanted— 
Female

\

38

,Artidca For Sale 45

ASPHALT W X  tn fiagt $1.70. 
Driveway sealer $1.$0 jallop-
Loam $S per yard. $I par oag. Hot 
mix . asphalt, cniahed stone, 
gravel. Nuasdorf A ^ a l t  Plant,
587 North Main St. MI 6-2437.

MOVIE CAMERA, 6 mm Call MI 
8-0866.

(3oodyear or Flrestane, all 'irsts, 
not retreads 

600x16 $8.98 ex.
670x16 ' $10.96 ex.
n0x36 $13.98 ex.
760x16 $14.95 > -c.
Whitewalls add. $8.00 

■ COLE’S DISCOUNT CENTER 
488 CENTER MI 9-0980

LOOKINO—For a TV set *o\ your 
cottage or patio. We have several 
recondlHoned seta available. Call 
Modem TV Service. MI 8-8186, 4 
HlUs St.

Dtemondn—WttdUM
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOBT, Jawalar, f -
adjusta watebaa evperuy. 
nahle prtcea. Opm daily. 

Thuraday avenmga. u l  Rpruco'
Reaagiial

Stieat. Ml 9-4887.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Produeta ' 50

NATIVE BERRIES, 49c a quart 
and up. Discount buying on 8 
quarts or more, Season Is pre
dicted to be short due to weather 
oondlUone last year. Farmer’a 
Market, 819 E. Middle Turnpike. 
M l 9*0474. ,,____________ '

STRAWBERRIES for sa le -  Pick 
your own, 25c, 1758 Tolland Tpke.

TORO 18”  ROTARY mower. $89.95 
reg. $89.95 discontinued model). 
Marlow’s, 887 Main'St.

FLAT FIELD stones for retaining 
walls, retaining walls built, ME 
8-7778. >

PHILCO AIR conditioner. Like 
new, $100. Value $890. MI 8-6139.

MATCHING couch and chair, odd 
chair, TV, two bureauii and rale-' 
cellaneous articles. M I 9-4267.

BABY SITTING by the hour. Eve
nings or Sundays. MI 3-8445.

CX>LLEGE student desires baby 
sitting job. Weekdays. Exper
ienced. M I 4-0238.

I HIGH SCHOOL senior desires baby
I sitting hourly, dally or weekly.
I Phone, M I S-6796.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
■ WANTED—Chain saw work, trees 

cut. Reasonable rates. Call P I 
; 2-7558 between 1:30 to 4:80 or any 
' time Saturday and Sunday.

CARPENTER, first class desires 
work, $2.25 per hour. CH 6-8161.

EOLDiNO PICNIC table, window 
screens, drapes and shower cur
tain set, oak tdble and other ar
ticles. MI 8-1887.

MUST SELL at sacrifice. 100 ft. 
16”  Weldjolnt garden fence, $9. 
Bolen HUski Power Ho, Brigge A 
Stratton engine, $90. Shopsmith 
with 20 attachments, $130. Corona 
portable typewriter, $10. Call MI 
9-0591.

- .................... . ..fc I III

TWO 670x18 snow tires. MI 8-0608.

LAWN' MOWER—very, good condi
tion. Decent offer will take It. 
Call after 6 p.m. M I 8-3884.

COMBINA'nON Electric and oii 
stove: $35. Cedar closet with chest. 
TR  8-6337.

FOR SALE—Twin bunk beds with 
mattresses. Like new. Call MI 
3-1956. • )

SLOW gasoline powered Gq-Kart 
for two. Suitable for child 6 or 
over. Phoile M I 9-4695.

FOR SALE—Leaving state. Porta
ble Sylvanla TV* set, all stations, 
6 months old. $145. Call MI 8-2629 
after 6 p.m.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41 Boats and Accessories 46
FOR SALE!—Pedigreed Chihuahua. 

! Must sell before June 25. $28. MI 
: 9-5403.

LABRADOR Retriever puppy, six 
; weeks old. AKC registered. ME 

3-9705.

FREE—Six kittens. Call M I 9-5109 
or 284 Green Rd.

EXPERIENCED PLUMBER  

Call

H. G. SCHULZE. INC.

TR 5-9707

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging 
Good clean workmansli’.p a' rea 
sonable rates. 30 years In Man. 
Chester. Raymond Flake. ■ HI 
9-9237.

WANTED—Baby-sitter (or working 
mother in my home. Hours 7:30- 
4:30. '^rcfernbly high school girl. 
Call MI 3-2977 after 6.

THOMAS HARRISON Painting 
and decorating. Equipper* and 
fully insured (or large and small 
jobs. Workmanship guaranteed 
with reasonable prices. Gall MI
S-4884.

First National Bank pf ., Man
chester, located at Manchester. 
Connecticut, with a branch office 
at Colchester, Connecticut, Is 
closing Its aff'irs. All creditors of 
the Association are, therefore, 
notified' to present claims for pay
ment to. the undersigned at 821 
Main Street. Manchester, Cohn.

John S. G. Rottner 
George C. Lessner 

Liquidating Agents

SEPTI& TANKS
V AND

PLU6GED SEW ERS 
Mashine Claanad <

Bepti9 -3Daaln, Dry WeOs. Sewer 
14m  Ih sta iled -^ Ila r Water- 
p roo fM  Done.

MdCINNEY BROS.
Sfwsrog* Dbpoid Co.
m .182 Peui 8$.—an s-uos

EXPERIENCED SEWING  

MACHINE OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES  

Apply Manchester Modes, Inc. 

Pine St.

Manchester, Conn.

SEWING MACIXUNB operators days 
8 a.m.'4:3C p.m., also nights S 
p.m.-10 p.m. Apply Kaklar Toy 
Co,, 60 Hilliafd St.

STORE FOR RENT
Immediate Occupancy 
State Theater Building 
Apply Theater Manager

WANTED—Tool makers and first 
class machinist, also part-time day 
help. Schaefer Gauges. 67 Wert 
St„ Rockville. TR 5-5783.

TWO EXPERIENCED painters 
wanted. Call In person, 44 Bay- 
berry Rd., Glastonbury, or phone 
ME 3-7765 between 6-7 p.m.

' converse
JR.

PAINTING and, 
PAPER HANGING

TEMDPHONE

.M l 9-3266 ,

BLOND, male, Cocker puppies. 7 
weeks old, $25. Call 11-2 Ml 
9-8941.

WANTED—A home for two'little 
kittens. Call after 4. MI 8-2817.

Articles For Sale 45
FOR PROMPT delivery o ' rich 
loam, sand, stone, gravel nd (Hi 
Call Ml 8-8603.

TOP son*-Possibly the cle nest 
and most fertile delivered 'n this 
area *hls year. Place your -rder. 
Leonard L. Giglfo A Sons, Bolton 
Call Ml 8-7083.

POWER MOWERS—Toro. Jacob 
sen, Yazoo and Snapp'ng Turtle 
Reel and rotary. Also riding mow 
ers. Parts and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co, 38 Main St.. Man
chester. MI 3-7958.

8 FT. MINIMIX Hydroplane. First 
$50 takes it. Call M I 9-8486.

18 FT. ‘‘(BRUISER’S VacaUoner,”  
like new, stored Inside, save over 
$500. Price $985 firm. MI 9-0330.

1957 MERCURY Mark V I tank and 
stand, excellent condition, MI 
9-9563.

Building MateriiUs .47
W EEKLY SAVINGS LIST

Temp. Peg Board, 4x8 12c sq. ft 
Disappearing Stairways $23.95 ea. 
%”  Birch Plywood 44c sq. 
Comer Chbinets $35 ea.
6 Panel Col. Doors from $8.95 ea. 
Combo Doors from $14.95 ea. 
Caaeipents from $42 ea.
8d A 16d Ctom. Nalls $10 oer ke 
Exotic Wall Paneling

from 24c sq. '
We will beat our competitors 

advertised prices by at 'east 5%, 
NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS, NATIONAL 

FOR BirSTERS WITH <”ASH, 
SPECIAL DEALS

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

PICNIC TABLES 6’ $18.98 up, 8’ 
$19.95 up. Sturdy, braced, con
struction. 2”  western fir. Deliv
ered and assembled. Larger sizes 
avaUable. Ml 6-5444.

Wanted
Relief Part-Time 

Registered Nurse

CALL
Cr«sHi<M Hospifd

MI 8-2461
MR. DELLA FERA

LAWN MOWERS 
' SHARPENED, 

REPAIRED
I All work guaranteed. PYm I 
Plok-up and delivery. Wei 

lalao aharpeB axda, ■elssora,| 
I chleela, planer blades ' i 
I knlvee.
> - ■« +̂ ' , •

BRUNO MOSKE
TEL. Ml 3 )̂771

1959 ENGLISH FORD CONSUL

NEW
6-PASSENGER 
4-DOOR SEDAN

\ $1995
(Radio, heater, whlteWalls, ftansportation extra)

0 R I A R T Y * ^ ! i ^

Unoola-OMfineBtal-Merenry-Edsal-CngUah Ford

861 jCyBNTER ST.—k l S-^lS5--Opcn Evaniiw

L O A M
CULITVATED, CLEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. M l 9-0650

AFTER 6 P.M.

Household G<)ods 51
B— A — N— K S— A-.; !̂/— E

COME ‘N ’ GET IT 
MONEY, MONEY, MONEY  

THURSDAY, JUNE 18,
9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

IS YOUR LUCKY D AY  
— BECAUSE IT IS THE D AY  
ALBERT’S PUTS MONEY  

. IN  YOUR NAME  
AT YOUR LOCAL BANK  

SAVINGS OF 20%— 50% ON  
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES  

. RUGS, ETC.
Here is the story behind Albert’s 

big bank sale on Thursday, Jufie 
18m. Never before has an offer 
like this been made to anyone. In 
addition to bona fide savings up to 
2t)vS0% Albert’s will without 
chti^e to you open or add to your 
present savings, vacation, Christ
mas or tax account 6% of your 
purchase! For example .. on a 
$500 purchase you will receive $25 
in cash which will be deposited In 
the bank of your choice!
HERE'S YOUR EXTRA BANK 

BONUS
You are also eligible to receive an 
EXTOA CASH BONUS If your 
purchase is among the largest dur
ing this BANK SALE.
$100 To the person making the 

largest purchase during this 
side..

$7,5, To the person making the sec
ond largest purchase during 
this sale.

$50 To the person making the 
third largest purchase during 
this sale.

$25 To the person making the 
fourth largest purchase during 
this sale.

$10 To the persons making the 
fifth to tenth largest purchases 
during this sale.

BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW 
BECAUSE

1 You save a full 
20% to 80%

2 You receive a 6%
BANK BONUS

S You are eligible to 
receive an EXTRA BANK 
BONUS

NOTE; If you anticipate making 
a purchase 8 to 6 months 
from now you would be 
wise to consider making 
It during this BANK
SALE. All purchases' can 
be made on a ’ ’LAY
AWAY” basis without any 
cost to you.

20% OFF ON THESE 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE

"Economy” ...................  $188
“ Charm House”  ..........$279
"Honeymoon”  ................  $396
"Holl.ywood”  .................. $488
‘ ‘Bbuievard’ ’ ........... $595
"Aristocrat”  . ........ . $898

3 years to pay—Free Delivery, 
Free Set Up All 100% guaranteed 
Free Storage until wanted, 
regardless of time

COME IN THURSDAY 
JUNE 18th, 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
A— L—B— E— R— T— S 
'  4.3-45 ALLYN  STREET 

HARTFORD, CH 7-0358

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  Se w e r s
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Geuniry 
Drainage Co.

MI9-4143

\

VERNON CEN TER
ROOM RANCH

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN A ZONE 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT  

PRICE $16,500— MORTGAGE ARRANGED
Maximum construction at minimum cosjE. Provides 1100 sq. ft, of 
comfortahle ll'vlng.with the following features; Full cellar, porch, 
bow window, trees, ceramic tile bath and kitchen, American 
Standartf*colored fixtures; '25 year guaranteed cast Iron boiler. 
Maximum construction at minimum cost. Provides 100 sq. ft. of 
basement garage, walkout door, take put Anderson windows, G-E 
oveh and range, plastered wire, lath ceilings, hot water heat, 
domestic hot water, .raised hearth fireplace, brass hardwan, , 
birch cabinets with formica post formed top, plenty of closets' 
and many other hidden values. 15 minutes from Hartford.

CALL TR 5-7810

HOUSING IS OUR BUSINESS!
Wh^her Buying, Building Or 

Selling - -  See Jarvis First
^ CHECK THE MULTIPLE LISTING iOARD  

IN  OUR AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICE 
 ̂ AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

MRVIS REALTY CO.
283 E. CENTER 8T<^MI 3-4112 

MRS. WAGNER—MI 3̂ 1956 , 
MRS.MEG0NIGLE~rPI2-8311- 
MR.̂ ’TOMAIVOLO—MI 9-1873'
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HonschoM Goods 51
G.B. 8TOV1C 86” , l l i i  new auto
matic oven control. Call OwpiBr, 

8-1082. »’ N]

SALE 1-8 OFF on waUpaper. WaU 
tUaa 4c a  tUa. KentU^ teem 7e 
aaeh. Oraan Faint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

-St
BLACK8TONE autematle washer, 
^excellent numing condition Ml 
F-18S8.

.... $10-800

........  $76
unfinished

$10 
$10 ■'Ot.i

Used 8ofaa

UMd Piano ................
flave ,10% on new 

furniture.

Coffee Tables ........
t

Single Beds ...........

WATKINS  
USED FURNITURE  

EXCHANGE

16 Oak Street
Open Thursday evenings until 

Closed Mondays

Rooms Without Board 19
WANTED—Two gentlemen to share 
large double room In new ehtgle 
home. Twin beds. beth,. shower, 
^girklng, MI 8-0046,'63 Hackma-

LAROB comfortable partlallv air- 
conditioned room, available f*n- 
tleman only. Parking, ett Mlddl- 
Tpke. Bast. Ml 3-6194.

FOR RENT — Young professional 
men-Almbered, paneled estate. 
Kitchens, privacy, cool. Scan
dinavian^ Pw  car pool. $12.76. TR 
6-1600.

Apartments—Plata— 
“ Tenements 63

Houses for Rent 65
COVENTRY—New 6 room house, 
$65 monthly. 'A. D. Heckler,  ̂P I 
2-6819 between 0;Sq-8 p.m.

Suburban lor Rent
ROCKVILLE — 24 Taleott Ave. 
Well-furnished 4-room apartment. 
Adults only. Inquire first ■ floor, 
Mrs. Porter.

ROCKVILLB — 24 Grove 8t., new
ly redecorated 2-rapm fumtehed 
apartment. Inquire’ first door, 

• apartment 9.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

THREE AND four room apart
ments tor rent. Heat, hot water, 
gaa for cooking, electric refrigera
tor and gae stove. Call MI 9-4071, 
from 6 'o 7 p.m.

THREE-PIECE -walnut 
get with spring and mattress. $60. 
Phone MI 9-0708.

4’4, ROOM, fully furnished apart
ment, centrally located, heat In
cluded. $90. Call MI 9-680$.

hedronm  ̂ RENT—4 and 8 room apart-
mema. Adults. 709 Main. Ml- 
8-2068.

EIGHT PIECE mahogany dining 
room jet. Call M l 8-8110. ,

THREE POOM furnished apart
ment with parking lot. Avail
able Immediately. MI 8-8441.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor of 
Manchester Green home, on bus 
line. Call MI 9-5201 or kU 1802;REFRIGERATOR, excellent condl-:

Mem. $90. MI 9-2796.. j _______________________

1947‘ CROSLEY t;heIvador large I COOLER LIVING! 
refrigerator. Excellent ’ running i «e w  suburban residential $'/i 
condition. Fair exterior. $50 Call room apartment, private picnic 
MI 9-9774 area. 15 minute to Hartford

bridge.- half block to park and 
■wimmlrig pool

MI 9-4824
CHEAP—NO But no reasonable 
offer refused. T\vo bookcase dou
ble beds complete. Two chest on 
chest dressers. One Mr. and Mrs. 
dresser with mirror, solid ma
hogany with spun silver finish. 
One complete living room, one 
Frigldalre electric stove, one 
Norge refrigerator. One Daystrom 
dining room set. Everything Im
maculate. Must be seen tO' be ap- 

■preciated. Inquire 114 Adams St., 
South.

CAPE COD efficiency cottaaes. Ar- 
commodates 6. $50 weekly covere 
everything Write P, O, Box 864, 
or phone CY 6-1006, Warehgm. 
Mass. 6-8 p.m.

POINT O’WOODS Beach — Good 
selection of cottages June 27 to 
July 11. Jane B. Wilcox. Realtor, 
432 Sargent Rd., South Lyme. Tel. 
Lyme 4-7066.

LAKE CHAFFEE — 4 room lake- 
front cottage, screened porch 
sleeps 6, fireplace, TV, boat, all 
electrical conveniences, hot water, 
shower. Available July-August by 
week or month. MI 9-0710.

COVENTRY LAKE—Secluded. 4 
room summer .cottage. Available 
weekly. Phone after 5 p.m. MI 
4-1245"or PI 2-7729.

MAPLE BEDROOM get. $86. Full 
size gs i range, $10. MI 3-1281.

Musical Inatrnments 53

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
sunporch. Garage. References re
quired. Adults only. No pets. $76 
per month. Phone Ml 9-0482._________________________ ’_______

C U N T ’S NECK Heights — Four 
j-oom modern cottage. Sleeps six. 
Available week of July 18th 
August 8th. August 26th. $65 per 
week. MI 9-4965.

COLUMBU LAKE—New live room 
house, all modern conveniences 
Availaole August 1st on. Also 
available Sept. '59-June '80. Win
terized. Call Columbia AC 8-9234

■tHREl! ROOM apartment. Refrig
erator and stove furnished. MI 
9-m i, MI 6-6614.

AVAILABLE July 1—3 rooms with 
heat, stove and refrigerator fur
nished. $85 monthly. Ml 3-0067.

FOR RENT—Attractive 8 room 
apartment available July 1. Phone 
MI 3-6055.

BiUJDWIN Acrosonic-■ plaqo. Vic
torian period One year old. IJke | J.-

FOUR LARGE rooms. Heat and 
electricitv furnished. $95 mopth- 
Iv. Call Ml 9-2868 or MI 9-0876.

new. Sacrifice, $725. Ml 3-5268.

FOR SALE —'.Beautiful teakwood 
piano from Denmark. 'Srti'Bli tip- 
,right, excellent tone. Unique In 
America. $1390. TR .5-1,590.

SIX ROOM duplex, central. Heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
automatic washer. $130 a month. 
Call MI 3-2785 before 6 and MI 
9-9801 after.

GRAND PIANO for sale. Reason
able. MI 9-4081,

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
TWO BALLERINA length evening 
dresses, blue pink, 34 bust, 24 
waist, size 10. Originallv $30,. $35. 
now $15 and $20 Worn once. MI 
8-7088,

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WANTED TO BL^
Good ueed reeaiaMe furniture, 
also small upright and opinet 
planoa,

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange

''' "  15 Oak Street
WB BUY and sell antique ann used 
fumit*jre, china, glass, ’’liver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic cr dents, 
whole estates Furniture refln- 
Ished and repaired. Furtnture Re
pair Servtceyand Sales Taleott- 
vllle. MI 3-7449.

WANTED-r-(7anoe In good condi
tion. C a ll'M I 9-1.505 a fter' 6:80 
p.m. weekdays.

Rooms Without Boat’d 59
ROOM WITH kitchen privileges.. 
Centrally located. Babies ac
cepted. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

ROOM TO RENT -Inquire at 53 
Gerard Street. Ml 3-5047.

IVi ROOM APARTMENT, heat and 
hot water. Gentleman preferred. 
MI 9-1688. AD 8-4798.

FIVE room flat, garage. Adults. No 
pets. Call at 21 Elro St. after 5 
p.m.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment 'vith shower. P I 2-7541.

THREE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, neat, hot water, gas elec
tricity, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Rent $77, Xfl 3-6940.

ATTRACTnVE 2-room furnished 
apartment, private bath, en
trance, porch, all utilities. Ideal 
(or newlyweds. 34 Union St. •

HouMu tor Suit 73
Ma n c h e s t e r —Beautiful 4-room 
home, modem throughout. Many 
extras. Cali on this one. Full 
price, $10,900. Manchester Rd. Bx- 
ceUent-sVi room ranch, artached 
garage, many features tnrludlng 
large lot. Owner tranaferred Sac- 
rKice. Full price, $16,100. Call the 
Blltworih Ml ' 
tors, MI 8-8930, or

(itten Agency
MI 9-6624

Real-

$14,100—Compact 4 A 4 flat on Wal
nut 8t. Excellent location. Ideal 
for a couple. T. J. Crockett, Reah 
tot', MI 8-1577,

CAPE—Jlix finished rooms, In ex
cellent neighborhood. City utitl- 
tiee, fireplace, stbrm windows and 
screens. Fenced van]. Excellent 
oondttion. $14,000. MI 9-0433

ROCKIULLE — Neat .5'., room 
ranch. 2ls yearp old. Basement 
garage. Ownen tranaferl-ed from 
state. Asking $18,800. P. V. Ton- 
gren, Broker MI S-4821.

SIX ROOM Ranch, full base 
ment, attached garage. Green 
Manor. One block from Buckley 
School. Alumlnupn storms and 
screens. (Ireplace, srreened-ln 
patio. Other extras. Undei $18,000. 
No agents. Call MI 9-8678.

Houses for Sals
I

73

NEW L IS T^G  -- Bowers School 
ares—8 finished rooms. Caoi Cod. 
Shed dormers, , oompletrv’ - re
modeled kitchen, attached garagei 
beautifully - landscaped lot. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtor, Ml 9-5346, 
or Robert Murdock,. Ml 8-6473, 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702.

II
NBW RANCH-Cholce location. 
Built-In stove and Oven, comer fire
place, attached garage, covered 
patio, 120.900. R, F. WihoeV Co.. 
Realtor, <> Ml 9-6245, or ’ •arbara 
Wpods, w  9-7702, Robert Murdock, 
Ml 8-6472.

Houats for Balt 73
THREE BEDROOM ran^h In one 
of Vernon'e nicest residential 
areas. BeautlfulVv bulU'xMd econ- 
nmlcal to heat. Immediate occu
pancy, $17,(too, Call OwneiV TR 
,5-96.36.

BEAUTIFUI*-*8 room ranch, 1% 
baths, enclosed breeaeway with 
2-car garage, amealte drive, oil 
heat, baseboard - radiktlon.. ap
proximately I ' i  acre, lot, large 
shade trees Priced at’ a low fig- 
lire of $18,800, Charles Ijssper- 
ance. Ml 9-7620.

Ill
ROCKLEDOE—New 4 room ranch. 
1% baths, attached garage vem 
large living room, $18,900 R, r . 
Dlmock Co., Realtor, Ml ■'-6?'8, 
or Robert Murdock, Ml $ 6472, Bar
bara Woods. Ml 9-7702.

IV

QUAUTT BUILT — 814 r o o m  
ranch, full basement with fire
place, plastered walls, hill insu
lation, fireplace In living room, 
ceramic tile bath, built-in oven 
and range, hatchway, all city 
utiittiei, amesite drive. Near 
Main Street bus line. Immediate 
occupancy. Charles LespCrance, 
MI 9-7620.

WATERFRONT cottage. Coventi*y 
I*ake. Lots of privacy. Boat and 
fireplace. Phone MI 9-7149.

EQUR ROOMS, plus 2 -infinlshed, 
hill basement, city utilities fire
place, , hot water oil heat, com
bination windows and doors, roll
up aw.ninga. house and attic fully 
insulated, deep lot. nicely land
scaped, many shade trees, excel
lent condition, quick icctipancy. 
Charlea I*eap«rance. MI 9-7820,

ANDOVER—Lakefront year 'round 
home. Boat, two fireplaces, ahow- 
er, continuous hot water. MI 
9-0815. 6n 9-8747.,

ELLINGTON—New Cape, large 
rooms. Basement garage. $14,600: 
P. V, Tongren, Broker. MI 3-6321.'

Wanted to Rent «8
f o u r  ROOM apartment with 
stove, refrigerator, heat and hot 
water. Adults. MI 9-9044 from 
5:30-7:30 p.m.

Business Property for Salt 70

SIX ROOM Older home, good 
condition, oil heat, garage, city 
sewerage * and water, amealte 
drive,' away from Iraftlc. but still 
close 'o  "echool and btis line. 
Priced at only $11,500. XSiarles 
I*esperance. M l'9-7620.

MANCHESTER — 4-ro!nm ranch, 
centrally located. New aluminum' 
clapboards, city water and sewer
age, $12,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
kU 9-84$4.

NEW CAPE COD—Shed dormer-  
overalsed 24x86. Near >wers 
school — complete (our. $15,400 
(first depoait holds). R. F.

SIX ROOM CAPE — Full shed dor
mer. fireplace. Insulated, open 
staircase, knotty pine recreation 
jnom, hot water oil heat, com 
binatton windows ind 
porch. shade trees. amesite 
drive, good condition, Priced (or 
quirk sale, (jharlea I*eaperancs, 
MT 9-7620.

Houses tor Sals 7a.
BBAUTIirut* new five room Ranch 
with Ylrepltce. Lovely large kitch
en with built-in oven, All utilities, 
on bus line niear ajmpping and 
■chooia. Charles Pnnth elll, Build
er. MI 9-9644, *MI 8-735L

EXCELLENT HOMES
iilet neighborhood. Near bus. 

OVente«d brick Cape. Six flnlahetT 
rooms, 'fwo tile baths. Fireplace. 
Oarage. L^rge lot.

H. B. GRADY. Broker 
Ml :i.«009

TAYI/IR  ST, Talcotlvllle •*- Bily 
Me! I'm a two-year-ttkd 'our roorn 
ranch 'With garage, garden and 

doore,- cellar Owner BU 9-4183 evenings

Dlmock
lepoall
Co. J

Barbara Woods Ml 9-7702 
ert Murdock’ MO 3-6472.

Rob-

FIVE ROOM RANCH — Full base
ment with ftreplace. Plastered 
walls, full Insulstlon. Isrge liv
ing room wllli fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, ceramic lile 
hath, garbage disposal, romblna- 
tlon windows snd doors, city sew
erage .ind water, amealte drive, 
large lot. One owner. Immediate 
occupancy. 4<4% mortgage may

l*ots for Sale 79

MANI^EBTER, Gardner 81, 
Rural residential hullding lot. 
$1,000 Or best offer l.awrcme F. 
Flann, Brokers. MI 3-27a6, Paul 
P. Flano, MI 8-0458

WgntsB-^Rstl EgUt* i t
ARE YOU OONStDEIUMG 

8BLUNO YOUR PROFBflTTT 
We win appratse your p r j/ m f  

free and without any dbUgiuea. 
We also buy proparty for cash. 

Member Multiple l is  
STANLEY BF 

RRAE-BURN
MI 2-4372

ultiple listing / 
3FIAY, Rm HW 
FIN RBAWnr

BUY —  SELL -X  t r a d e  
Want to tell your p r ^ r t y f  

Greenwood, tnc., will buy (or All 
cash or work out a trade Ouiek 
action assured. Call and gs$ our 
deal, no obligation.

g r e e n w o o d . INC.
Ml 8-157T*

IF  YOU,HAVE a home to sell and 
want prompt'courteous service, 
call CleatynakhFelb«r Agency. 
MI 3-1409. MI 9-4291.

I>OT FOR 8AI.E on Cedar R idgeUEU*INO YOUR HOME? For 
Terrace. Houae built to order., prompt, eftlclent, courtAOUs 04»v* 
Call MI 3-7664. Ive and a|mralsing wtthoHir o l^ a *

tlon c-aii S, A. Beechler. 'Hcaltor, 
Ml 8-6969 Or Wesley R. Sm'th, At* 
aortaica. Ml 9-8952. Member Multi, 
pie Liating Rcrvlre,

Realtor. Ml 8-624*r' l̂>e assumed. (Carles iJ’aperanre.
kU 9-7620.

m U B ID B  klANOR. Vernon — 
Choose your own high wuodtr’ lot. 
For your new Ranch, Split or Co
lonial, R F. Dlmock Co., .Pealtor, 
Ml 9-5245. or Barbara Woods, MT 
9-7702, Robert Murdock, kU 7 6472.

VII
COVENTRY—4'4 room ranch with 
carport, beautifully landscs) td lot. 
amealte drive, perfect condition, 
R, F. Dlmock Co,, Realtor, bfl 
9-5245.

vni

MANCiHESTER— Three acres of 
commercial or Industrial land. 
Has 4 room house on premises. 
Phllbrick Agency, ktl 9-8444.

CUSTOM BUIT.T 8 room Cape. 23 
ft, living room. Fireplace, tile 
bath, garage. Reduced (rr quick 
sale. Pifione Owner Ml S-5221.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION, lew 614 
room ranch, basament garage, 
choice location, built-’.-i ato- e aiid 
oven, ceramic tile bath, amealte 
drive, completely landscaped lot. 
$18,000. R. F. Dlmock Co.. Realtor, 
kn 9-6245.

BOLTON—Ansaldl built Ctolontal 7 
rooms, 1'4 baths. Nice location, 
$17,000. R. F. Dlmock Co,. Realtor. 
Ml 9-5345.

FIVE ROOM RANCH — With ga 
rage. 2 firaplarea, ceramic tile 
bath. Amesite drive, large lot. To 
appreciste quality and workmen- 
ship,- see this fine home. Chsrles 
t-.es|^rance. MI 9-7620.

BOLTON, Hebron Road--in acres 
more or less, 800 (t approximate
ly frontage, partly wooded $2,000. 
’Terms, l*awrence F. Flano, Brok 
•rs, kU 8-2766, Paul P. Flano, Ml 
3-04.58 ,

Suburban for Sale

MANCHESTER —I-Jirg* oversized 
Cape, 6 finished. Nearly 2 cres 
of land. An Ideal family setting 
with children. P. V. Tongren, 
Broker. kU 3-8821, TR 5-6208. 
"Anything In Real Estate.”

8'» ROOM Cape Cod, shed dormer, 
tile bath fireplace, open atalr- 
esae, riot water oil heat, recrea
tion room, porch Shade trees, 
good condition. CSiariea l>eaper- 
ance Ml 9-7820.

FOUR ROOM Cape pluli 2 unfin
ished. -All city utllitlea. full baae- 
menl, oil heal, amesite drive, 
combination windows. awnings. 
Excellent condition throughout. 
Priced St onlv $11,900, Charles 
l*espersnce. Ml 9-7620,

X V IH

ATTRACTIVE Cape, 6 'i finished 
rooms with full shed dormer. Plus 
knotty pine recreation room. I ' i  
hatha, garage, patio. Nice neigh
borhood, very convenient. Owner 
tranaferred. Oall kU t;1433. .

Farm and Land for Sale 71
BOLTON—Approximately 6H acres 
of land with 650' frontage. Ideal 
location. Reasonable. S. A. Beech
ler, Realtor, kn 3-6969.

FOR FARMS and land tracts with
in 25 miles east of Hartford. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Broker, kti 
3-2766.

Houses for Sale 72

FOUR ROOM apartment, 95 West 
Middle Tpke. Electric stove snd 
refrigerator garage, heat and hot 
water. Call MI 3-2785 before 6.

TWO ROOM apartment. All Im
provements, lights and hot water 
furnished. Will be available July 
1. kn 9-.3715 after 6 or JA 8-0596 
any time.

SECOND floor, four room rent. Ex
cellent condition, all facilities. 
Near Main St business center. 
Box V. Herald.

THREE ROOM apartment—Ideal 
for young business couple Stove, 
refrigerator anjd hot wafer htr-, 
nished. Automatic heat, So St. 
John St. Near Adams and Center 
St! Ml 9-3840.

$13,800 BEAUTIFUL three bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, full cellar, large woodeC lot. 
Carlton W Hutchini. kll 9-5132.

MANCHESTER — New 6-room 
ranch, 2 full baths, bullt-ln oven 
and range, 2-car garage. Con
venient location to shopping and 
schools. $18,900. Down payment 
$1,890. Philbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464.

61-1 ROOM Cape Cod, shed former 
tile bath, fireplace, open atal 
case. Hot water oii heat, recrea
tion room, porch. Shade treea, 
good condition. Charles I «sper- 
ance MI 9-7820.

CAPES—Varied selection ranging 
in price from 818,400 on up. In
vestigate our beauty with 1'4 
baths, full dormer, solid brick, ga
rage or any of the nine other 
Cape Cod styled homes " ’e have. 
All central to schools T, J. 
Crockett. Realtor, MT 3-1577.

VERNON—Two year old expand
able Cape, bullt-ln -G.E. oven 
range. ' combination aluminum 
storm windows-, near schools, 
4'4% mortgage, M I 3-4028.

471 PARKER ST.—Cape O d . Six 
finished rooms with full shed dor
mer, fireplace, 2 baths, storm 
windows and screens, good s iz^  
kitchen with plenty of cabinets. 
Nice lot. Convenient to bus and 
stores. I*oc.ated In Bowers School 
area. Call'Owner MI 9-0971.

4fi ROOM RANCH, like new, fire
place, ceramic tile bath, amealte 
drive, attached garage, ful' price 
$11,900 R. F. Dlmock Co. Teallor 

kU 9-5245, Robert Murdock, kfl
3-8472, or Barbara Woods, 
9-7702.

XIX
BOLTON—CenteiyRd., — Ranch, 
I ’s hatha, garage. beautifully land
scaped lot. $197500. R. F. Dlmock 
Co., Realtor. Ml 3-5246.

"xx

MANCHESTER
$14,600—Raducad. Bxtra large 4 

finished 6 room cepe, nase- 
ment garage. 

kU I $14,700-Asklng. Six flnlahed Cape.
City water and aeweo. 
Aasumf money s a v i n g  
4% mortgage."

$16,800—Nice six room. Green 
Manor Ranch, 
city utllitlea.

LAKE PROPERTIES—On the first 
Bolton Lake we have a large 
year "round home for $21,000, an 
eatata with 650 feet on the lake 
plus A small apartment htiilding, 
and a lot ready to hulld on,,On 
the second lake W(- have e small 
but desirable cottage selling lor 
$5,300, and three lakefront lota 
with artesian water. On Andover 
I*ake We are proud to have for 
sale a real neat summer home. 
$5,500 is the price snd <hnl In
cludes furnishings. T. J. Crotkelt, 
Realtor, kfl 3-1,577.

BOLTON—(Tuatom built ranch with 
basement garage for the '''HA ap
praisal of $15,900; a recent raocVi 
with 4 bedroom.a and 2 car garage 
for only $19,000; and 2 new onee 
under conatnictlon tn the Center. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. Ml 3-1577.

—.- - - _________ ____ A
FIVE ROOM ranch 8 yeara old, city 
water .ind aewera. sear stores and 
■chooia. $18,300. TR ,5 1472.

FOUR ROOM Cape Cod. screened 
porch, fireplace, aluminum 
storms, artesian well, oil heal, 
one acre land. -  all landscaped. 
School hiia at door, 18.500. P I 
2-6178.

Legal Notice.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Co
lonial. fireplace, built-in stove oven 
and dishwasher. $17,900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co. Realtor. kU $-5246.

XXI

AT A COtJIlT O f PROBATE held 
lit Manrĥ fĤ r, within and fnr tha 
niBtrict of ManchFatFr, on the 13th day 
of .Imio. I!t5'>

ProAent. lion. John J WaiUlt, Jiidca. 
Kfitato of Anaaiaala rhtpohia MoaKi* 

— ---e I hf ManchFAtFr. In aald DialrlcUIfftrngre | docFHSpd.
I Tlip (idmlnlitrafor fiavlnx FxhlbllFd 

tDi AAA A.iriaa.- •$ A adiiilnlBlT*tlon arcouiit with Maid124,000—.Aiking;. Main "t.. largn 4 j,, |j|j, court for allowanrp. it la
bedroom C o l o n i a l ,  0|id k r e d . Thai tha 25th dnv of
hatha. 9 ft. hallway, pla*’

v.-alk. bu* line. 70x2d«' 
Ideal for large family 
pro l^ lonal officei.

BOL'TON

FIVE FAkULT, cabinet kitchene. 
tilt baths, copper plumbing. Ex- 
celent condition, net return on In
vestment nearly 15%. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, kO 9-8132.

FOR RENT—Six large rooms. In
quire 44 Woodbridge St.

PLEASANT R O O M - In Private ROOM apartment. Apply
home next to bath, shower. Free 
parking. kQ 9-0887.

ROOM FOR 1 or 2. Completely 
fumUhed.wIth bath, light house
keeping factlitlea. kU 9ri776.

at 30 Griswold St. kfl 8-5041.

p l e a s a n t  front room for 1 or 2 
gentlemen. If Irking. 54 High St. 1

PLEASANT ROOM (or ^
Ucman. Centrally located 
mominge. M I 9-1849.

AVAILABLE. July 1st. Four room 
duplex. Nice location. Call kfl 
9-8869.

BISSELL ST.—Pour rooms, second 
floor. Stove Included, $70. MI 

I 9-5229 till 5 p.m. week dayji.

$13,200-1966 SIX room Cape, fire
place. birch cablnete, baseboard 
heat, awnings, aluminurh forms, 
garage, shade trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5182.

ON 2% ACRES fertile land, 4 
rooms, breezeway, double <;arage, 
2 ceramic baths, fireplace, 3 
miles. Carlton W. Hutchins, ktl 
9-6132.

„  ! n e a r  MAIN ST. First floor! clean 
young gen-j g.j.nom flat, oil heat, storm prin
ted. Pnone garage for quiet family. kU

3-0993.

i SPACIOUS I ' i  room apartment, 
"  "i floori hot water.

M l 8-4643. .________ stove'- and , refrigerator. $80.
. ' 1 Adults. No pets. Inquire 8 Ghar-

8INGLE ROOM for rent-with or; ‘ er Oak 81 after 4 pm. 
without board. Call kU 9-7281. I ^

FIVE ROOM duplex, steam heat, 
centrally located. Call MI 9-1344.

$14,300—Elxcellent condition, ex
cellent buy, 8 -room Cape' at 67 
Englewood Drive, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, large kitchen, plaster 
walls, ceramic bath, aluminum 
storms, amesite drive, must be 
seen. May assume large 1H% 
mortgage. Call now, Paul J. Cor- 
rentl. MI 3-5363.

CLEAN, attractive room In quiet, 
Jirivate home to ■ refined gentle
man. Next to bath, continuous hot 
water, tree parking. Phone MI 
9-7410. A

NOTICE
The Coventry Board of Educa

tion requests bids’ on a route for 
nlss (9) passenger vehicle for 
traniportatlon of pupils to the 
Bpedal Class : In.,Mahsfield. The 
teute Is to be assigned. The ipeql- 

. flCBttons are to be picked up at 
the office of the Superintendent 
of Schools before June 19, 1959.

Bids are to l;e in on or before 
Friday, June 26, 1869 at 4:00 P.M. 
at the office of the Superinten- 

'dent o f Schools,
Royal O. Fisher 
Transportation Agqnt., 
Coventry, Conn.

BOLTON W

OVk-rboim ranch on spa- a  
oipus: lot. 3 bedrooms.' W  
RiMreation room with \in- 9  
usual extras. Oarage, In ^

^condition. $16,600.

Warreii E. Howlaad 
Realtor

675 Mate Street ’ 
Mancheeter, Oojiiti!' 

MI S-ItfiS /

Business Locations 
for Rent S4

STORE FOR RENT, excellent lo
cation 500 square ft., .air-condi
tioned optional. Tel. m  3-1191

COktMERCXAL buslneas or office 
space (or rent. Up to 6800 square 
feet. Will sub-dlidde. Main Street. 
LiKat'ed near Center, Plenty . of 
parking. Phone kU 9-6229 or 90 
3-7444.

FOR SALE-Rent. Equipped soda 
■hop, luncheonette, 1$8 Sprjct St., 
Manchester. Call EXpbrt 9-4088, 
Saybrook.

LARGE PLEASANT store, excel
lent (or grocery, TV, or appliance 
salesroom, etc. Good size front 
windows. $110 monthly. Cell after 
8, Ml 6-1680 or kO 6-8646. 99 Slimr 
mer St. -

MAIN ST.—Store end office epece 
for rent. Ideal for .doctor, oneT 
block.from hoopltel. Suitable for 
ei>y type of busineis. Call ktl 
9-4090. ' ■

STORE FOR rent-19 Maple St. 
Apply Manchester Savinga and 
pogn office, 1007 Main St. ____

Irtd
NORTH MAIN St.srTwo-chaIr 

larber i>hop for rent or will con
dor -naMaglng^or journeymen

barber. JA

l a r g e  STORE for rent. 206 North 
Mate St. Modem new front Good 
burtnaM eanter. $86.-

7 ROO.M Colonial, 1’ 4 baths, ga
rage, steam heat, good 'ondlMon. 
Owner. M l 8-0731, No agents.

BOLTON—Beautiful five room 
Cape. 2 tile baths, baseboard 
heat, aluminum storms, Vooded 
lot. Onlv $13,800. Carlton W. 
Hufcljlns, kn 9-5132.

COLONIAL — Seven room older 
■home on Vernon St. Moderr kitch
en with dishwasher. Dowmslairi 
bedroom and (till tile bath, 3 bed
rooms and bath on second floor. 
July -)ccupancy. Price $14,300. 
Earle 8. Rohan, Realtors, kn 
3-7483.

g o o d  BUYS
Farmlet: 7 room home. All 

modern improvements, 2 porches. 
Large garden. 2-car garage. Trees. 
Only $13,250.

family. A 4-room apartment and a 
4 room apartment. I*ot 70x165

MANCHESTER—New 7 room Co-, 
lonial. I'a baths, breezeway, two- $10,900 
car attached garage. Built-ins', Im-1 
mediate- occupancy $22,900 R. E .!
Dimock Co., Realtor, MI 3-5245. $14,800—Bolton Lake. 6 room ranch,
---------------------------------------------' double lot, full basement.

X L I I  $14.900--New 5 'i room ranch,
basement garage. * acres 
wooded lot, choice of 
colors.

$16,400 6 room split level In one 
of Bolton's . nicer sec-

WEST SIDE-rNew listing. Two- 
family, 4-4 duplex, 2 twin-size bed
rooms, excellent location. Handy 
to bus, church snd shopping, "tood 
investment property. Priced to sell, 
$15,200, R. F. Dlmock Co., Resit , 
MI 9-524.5, or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702, Roliert Murdock. M l 3-6472.

I .IiiHf, I9S9, si t»ii o'clock, forenoon, st
.__ J : " if Prnbtls Office In the Municipalered walls, fireplace, 14x80 ; Building in said Mancheelfr, he and 
living room. 2-car garage, the eaine li aaelgned for a hearing on
citv water. seV'er, side- 1 ">e p} adnilmetiatlon, . : Arcmiiil with lald fmrIf. aarFrlalninenl

hflrii und ordFr of mutHDullon, and 
or this rmiri dlrFciB that notlCF of th«

tiiDF and plar  ̂ ABBî nFd fot- nald hFar- 
Ing bB fiyFii to All p«mon« known im 
hf }nlFr«ltFd tbFi'ftn to appear and hF 
liFard Ihff'Fon bv pubiiBhtnK  ̂ copy of 

, ihlB order in boiiiu newapapar having 
Cook Driv«, 4 room ranch,,;.ji rirculation in f$Hid Diitrlcl, at î am

®  ̂ uig. and bv malUilg on or boforF June
IS • 1W9. bv c’prUfled ninil. a ropy of
thia order to Kraink MoBkitle, 527 Burn
ham 8l.. Mnnrhefitpr ('onn.: Anna V. 
KildiRh, 2k (inlon St.. Manrhejiter, 
Conn., AnantABia A. (''haponJn. 527 
Burnham St,. Manrbejiter.. ronn . 
CharleB C. Chaponla. Clark 8(.. So. 
Windnor. Conii i

JOHN J. WAI^J^Krr. Judge.

I.IMITATION ORPKR
AT A COURT OF UROBATK. held 

taraii. Aim\y •• Manchfetei. witfili) rihI for the tions. Plastered walls dish , rti.lrict of Mam heaU-r, on Ihe 12»h day 
washer, hot water base-1 or .June, i»5n
board heal, aluminum' rreaent, Hen .lohn .r VVallelt. .Indge

- Kfltate c! Jensip K. Booln, lute of 
combinations, heate I ; H»nch»aler in «ald Dlmrlcl. deceased. 

n r iT o r io  x//vtt c- a xr t " died garage. On motion of C’ larenre K Booih of
Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D  I |ia too - a h  atone .5«a, room ranch »•*<* Manchester, adinini.HralorI SIB. m o- A ll stone .iv, room ranen ,, o r d e RKD; Thai alx months from

_ _  . _  A 111 9nO-_Five rnnm ainrie hnme * ' f " ' 'f  neighbor-: the 12th day of ,Iune, 1363, he and theIncome Propertv: Real good 4- j  e i 'e  room ■inglc„nome. s , j cortier 'o’ i lame are limited and allowed foi the
............ r- - B bedrooms, excellent condition,' 1  ,,!- I creditors Within which m bring in their

beautiful vard 121.500—New, cuitom built *pitt]rlalma «igainBt Bait! pNiat*. and aald
T. , . . a , . ; " Icvtl. T..ateil in modem j admlnlatrator \n dlr'crt.pd to give public
$17 Nw” *' and .yours. A.sking | ,12  , qo room expandable cape.; kitchens, H i acre lot. 1-toilce m the crediio.a m bring m iheir

4 finished rooms. Ideal for young $23,000 - Asking. ■ Older large 
Family Home; 8 rooms In fine 1. ®’' couple, bedroom h o m e  Tw

atone fireplaces. Stucco 
bsm. Three bay garage. 
I'-i acres. Very nice 'dew.

iVf 'A n i? i TKTip CAgirntj 6 room cape in preferred ! $25,500—A (our room home and'a
M A U L U IN F  h M l lH ,  KePltor| Bower, school ares, recently * custom built 6 room

painted, priced to sell, | ranch, 2 fireplaces 2
hsthi, recreation room, 
7 Kfirages, 2 irenarate 
driveways on 2 -acres.

built 6 room rgneh, 8 bedrooms, j
ceramic tile bath, kitchen cabi- ,28.900- 8 'i room .colonial newly 

well, Philippine, constructed, off Porter St . 2-csr
garage attached, this home must $15,800 or best offer. 6 room ranch 
be seen to appreciate Its m siiy, with expandable attic,
additional features: • Beautiftil Columbia stone

$20,000—Solid brick two-family p lu g 'oo 'U 'pw ’rirHO A 'Riri.'r'UT P P  fiieplace,
J two-car garaire l.ocstert nn the U U U  A . B F L L H I .F h ,  rage.

condition. 4 lovely bedrooms G a J u j 900-6 room cape, 2 iinfiniahed. | 
rage. Immediate occupancy. $ 15 ,300 n ,ee,y .^aded yard, many extras. I

ireferred 
recently

Ml 9-1642 I
__________________ ______ __________ SjK.aoo-B roOm oversized cape. 2-
MAN8FIEIJ5, Route 32 -  Custom I T.®'' * bedroom possibil-

nets, artesian 
mahogany woodwork , baseboard ' 
heating, garage and large lot. MI 
3-6493. i

^claims wtihin luiirt tun-' i IIhwimI by 
4 nttbllBhlng a cony nl iIiIa mvl<>r in aonic 

,.n } newspaper havlitg a rir<’nlation in said 
probate, distrtrl wttl’in i'-n daya from

Ideel (or In-law problem.

VERNON

basement ga-

Ihe dale'qf Ihia order and rriiirn makeqf Ihl]
ou>t, ol ... .

,im )N  .1 WAI.lR i T . Judge.
10 thia court, of the noiire given, 

.................... M .K IT .

two-car garage. Located on the 
h east side. Both floors vacant on 

sale, , Gdod financing. T. J..̂  
Oockftt, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

COVENTRY LAKE -  Two, year 
around cottages. Good investinent 
properly. $3,600 for the two. Ca" 
Marion E. Robertson, kfl 31̂ 853.

4-5-6 ROOM—Homes for sale. 
Starting price $Il,500-ari(j op. For 
further details ctU,dharies Les- 
perance, MI .9-7420.

CTJ8TOM-4 , rf»om ran c li/ ^ %  
baths, garage, full cellar 260’ 
frontage, beautifully landscaped, 
trees, sensibly priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchin*, ktl 9-6132. , -

$14,900—Tanner'St., just a block 
from How4rs School. Clean five 
room ranch with stairway to at
tic and full basement witlf a ga
rage. Terrific value, far below ac- 
quultion costs. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, k «  8-1677.

$11,800—OFF- .SOUTH MAIN St. 
Top value. Six la rge , rooms 
plus heated porch.' TSvo-car' ga
rage. Vacant. Will FHA with 10% 
down. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, kfl 
3-1577. ' -

SHORT WAY out--6^ room ranch, 
full basement, built in ange. 
Must sell fast. As little a« $500 
down. Terms arranged, all the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors kU 8-6930.

BOLTON—2-fa»nlIy Cape Cod on 
well landscaped ahre. 'nesite 
drive. Large airy rooms. Imme
diate occypancy one apartment.

•Call owner. Mi 9-2848 or ' kll 
9-0874,

4% ROOM Ranch hear Buckley 
School, Wall to wall carpet, large 
attic fan, screened and glaaoed 
porch. Coyne and see. Make offer.; 
M I 9-5100.' -

843 BUklMIT ST;-4Custom. bUlU 6 
room frame brlpk"' veneer..- .,1H 
storiee, living room, dining ite>m, 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, ' cel;ii>nio 
hkth, jpen porch, full baieiDsnt. 
L e f -109x160. Immediate if occupan- 

Broker,Marian Roberteon,

$10,000-rChoice center entrance Co
lonial cn Henry St. IVi baths, 
closets galore and an attach4d 
two-car garage. Recently reno
vated. V'acam. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

HUGE 5% ROOM ^anch, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, paneling, ce llu , 
carport. hi)(h wooded, lot, patio, 
on ly $16,400. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
kn 9-5137 -  -

MANCTHESTER—8 room Colonisl 
ranch, 4 large, bedrooms S full 
baths, built-in oven and range. 2- 
car garage, choice location Phil- 

-brick Agency, kll 9;94$4

VERNON—Ijawe ranch, large lot. 
Carport, l^ i baths, $18,300, Tdn- 
gran, Broker. k$I 8-4X31.

MANCHESTER — WaU constructed 
.4 rqote ' Gape, 1 unfinished, 
’■ersehed poren. Available about 
Sept. 1. Call MI 9-3044;

klANCHESTER—Older home peede 
■a IttUe work. About (our acres. 
Vacant July 1st. Must ssU. Msiks 
offsr. P. V  ̂ Tongren, Broker. MI 
9-4331. “ Anything in Real Brtate."

Realtor
MI S-6969 

R. Smith, Associate 
M l 9-8952

$18,900

I

If you are planning on owning j 
your own home you had better get 
busy immediately and avoid possi
ble disanpointment. Following are j 
some of our senaiby .priced prop
erties:

Near Parkway. Beautiful 
7 room split levej. 1'/4 
baths, rec. room, kitchen, 
dining room, fireplace in 
living room. 3 good size 
bedrooms, basement gS- 
range, high elevation, cor
ner lot. 'Tolland llte*.

ANDOVER
' $2500—Assumea money saving 
j mortgage Large six room

ranch. „ Builders extras. 
Basemsnt garsgs'! High 
elevation. 1 acre lot. * •

$14,200-

$13,600 Four room Cape, conven 
lently located. Fireplace, hot 
water, amesite drive. Immedi- 

„a te  occupancy,

$14,900—Six room Cape with base
ment garage. On bus line, 
aluminum siding. beautiful 
kitchen, excellent condition 
throughout. Immediate occu
pancy.

$ 1 4 , Five room Cepe, bresze- 
-  way and garage. Hot water 

heat,;'fireplace, Vatant.-

$14,800- 8iX room Cape. Hot water FOR INFORMA'nON OR OTHER 
’ heat, nicely , landscaped, quiet 

neighborhood.

HEBRON
-Near Bolton. Almost new 
5'.̂  room ranch, basement 
garage, % acre 'ot. extras.

COVEN'i'RY
$13,500—6-room', Colonial, garage, 

..., Over 1 acre lot, shade 
trees, fruit trees, garden.

Other listings available. Call (o r , 
further Information or appointment | BROKERS

U S ’I’tNGS

LAW RENCE F. FIANO

to aae..

ALICE CLAMPETft Realtor
^ kn 9-4643 or MI 3-7387

Paul P. Flano
Ml 1-2768 
kn 3-0488

31 OONWAY Itt>.-Six room ranch, 
garage, patio, firS p lacc ,s to rm  
Windows, near schools, |lf,600. 
Mt 9-4984. V

S PU T  LEVEL — 7' ^ooma,. 1% 
baths, racreaUon room, laundry 
ji'fom, garaga, comblnatKm vvln- 
dowa, amaalte driva, city water 
and sewarags,' large lot. .This 
home 1M_ in axcellant condition. 
ChaHea Laspanuica, M l t-7630.

SPECIAL Thia weak only. Builder 
ntqvlng out of state. New beautt- 

. ful three badrOom ranch, on two 
acraa of park-Uka lim$. Has many 
featursa too numeroua to piontion. 
Quality conatmetion. Full ! price 
$1X700; Good financing available. 
Optional (or: $1000 extra. Thia 
horns will be left - oomplstaly-fur- 
nishsd including appUahesA.For 
further information call the Ella- 
worth Mitten Aganey, Raaltora.

t f - T " '

AT A COt.'RT OK PROBATK h'l’i 
• ( Manch^BLPr. Mthiu amt for the 
District of Manchpptf'r;. on tliri IStii day 
of Jinjp. 1959

Preaenl. Hon. J"lm J NCalldt, Judje. 
Estate of Carl O And r̂.Mcn, latp of 

Mtncheflter, in aald Di.Fii ic t dR/paBed, 
The administrator hasinp ^xhibhed 

hla adminlfltration arrotini with viid 
ettate to thin Court for allowam.o. it la 

ORDERED: That the 25th day of 
June. 1959. a4 eleven o'rlork. fmenoon, 
at the Probate Office In liie Municipal 
Ruildina in eaid Manrheflici hp and 
The aame ie aeataned for n licarina on 
the allowance of eaid ndniinlMtratlon 
account with Bawl eniatt* a.'trf'itninrnent 
of heira and otder of (iiNiriliiition. and 
thin Court diierte Dial .noth’'’ of Hip 
lime and plat e asBlgrned for eaid hear
ing, be given to all perBOiLs known to 
he intereated iheiein to np|>cHi aiul be 
heard thereon by piihlinhing a copy of 
thlt order in eome newspaper iiaving 
a circulation in eald Dietrin. at leaet 
fire daya before the dav of .̂ aid
hearing. __  v

 ̂ JOHN J. WAIJtETT. Judge,

About Town
Franklin E Bevins, bio cbetulst . 

at Mancheater Memorial HdOfittiil, 
lA attending the 27th annual sen* 
vention of the Amertoan Soolety 
of Medical Technologleta tot Phoe
nix, Artz.

Rt Bridget’s Roaary BocleXy w$H 
hold s holy hour tomorrow nlyHi 
at 7:30 Tha R«v. F.
Glynn, chaplain of the Moom of 
Good Shepherd and profetaor OJt 
Mt, SI. Joseph Academy, will oon- 
diict the holy hour. A  tewrt moat
ing will follow. •

orfirera and membars ef the 
British American (31ub will meet 
at the.rlubhoiiae at 7:30 tomorrow 
olghi and proceed from there t o - 
the w , r. (Julsh Ftlneral Home to 
pay reaperta to Robert McConpOU, 
a member of the club.

The Senior Choir of ttie Cbmmu-' 
nify Baptist Church will not re
hearse this Friday avenlng. but 
will meet at the 9:31) Sunday morn
ing Inatead.

Kenneth G. p inner, gouth Wind
sor. a teacM r. at Barnard Junior 
High Schpdl, received the degree 
of maslte of arts in education at 
commrncement exerclaaa held at 
the University of Connecticut Sun- 
daŷ ^̂  He received hla bachelor o ( 
loanee degree from FItehburg 
State Teachere Collega in 1960 and 
served three years In the U.S. 
Army. Re holds the rank of cap
tain In the Army Reserves.

The MATES will mast at T:S0 
tnnlghl at the home o f Frank Mar- 
chesp. 86 Oakland St. Plana for 

I the food sale to be hald tomorrow 
night at the Lynn Poultry Btora 
at the Parkade will be diacusoad. 
The group will than watch a night 
softball game under the lights in 
Robertson Park beginning at'8:80.

The strawberry festival, spon
sored by the Ladies of St. Jamas, 
tonight from 4 to S o'clbck, will 
be held in St. Jamas’ School .-.hall 
rather than on th# grounds.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
E'astern Star, will have an eSeial 
inspection. June 34, starting with 
a dinner at the Masonic Tem]^Ia at 
6:.H0 p.m. Reservations for the din
ner should be made with Mrs. A l
fred J. Chareat, Birch Mt. Rd., Bol
ton. The officers 'wUl hold a  re- 
hearsa'l tomorrow night at * 8 
o’c|ock in the Masonic Templs.

Deborah Ransom, 9, daughter e f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ransom. 876 
Burnham St., .recently won an 
achievement award for tap, ballet 
snd toe dancing at the dance reci
tal of the pupils of Betty Jane 
Turner .in Wethersfield.

The Study Circle of the Sduth 
Methodist Church WSCS will hold 
its annual June party at the Church 
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

In a Monday story concerning 
Miss Helen Montgomery, The Her
ald Incorrectly gave 14 Arch St. 
a.a her address. She Uvas at 72 
Wells St., haring moved from the 
Arch St. address several months 
ago.

I.IMITATIOV nnilKR
A t A COURT OK PROBA'I'K., hold 

At Manrh^Bt^r. within a iu I for'»-lhp 
Diatrict ot'WanrhPBtpr. on tbp 15m'day 
of Jiinc>>4959

Prea>nt. Hon. John J. WaUpU, -Tudgo.
EttatA of RoBf E. Vonnarl. lAtp of 

ManchAStAr in ABid District. dfCAAved.
On motion of lePO W. Schendfl ofraald 

IfanchMtAr. PXAcutor
ORDERED: That fix monlhA from 

thA 16th day of Juda. 1969. bA and thA 
samA are limiiAd and allowed for the 
oroditorii within which to bring In 
their claime againit eaid entate. and̂
Bald executor Ia dlrerlAd to give public 
notlcA to thA crodllor-A to bring ,in thoir 
clainiA within Jiald, tiniA Allowed hv
puhliahlng a f*ooy or IhiB.nrder In Rome I Qnaazth ci»iai«n m^A livn
uBWBpApAr liAvlng A o lm ila tlon  in nAld i Spaeth. Suaan ^Jlrn
'probatp dietrirt within tni daye from Stackpole, Susan Clarka, John Haf** 
the datA of thiA order and’ roiurn make - - - —
to thia court of the notice giv,en.

JOHN J, WAUaKTT. Judge.

Dubaldo Students 
Heard in Recital

by 1
students of .the Dubaldo Music 
Center wka presented Ikat night at
Waddell Scliaiql.

The stage''Wa^ decorated with 
large baskets of roses and spring 
flowers. The studehta^were haSrd 
by nn audience of ab«il{ 376 par
sons. The program consisted of 
solos, duets and trios on all tho 
various instruments.

Those participating were' ac
cordion students of Bruno Dubaldo 
and Sal Cicclo, piano and organ 
students of Clara Dubaldo, guitar 
students of Briino Dubaldo and 
Jos^h Donato, and drum students 
of Fred Bocchlno. '

The students who performed In 
last night’s program -were Janets_ 
Glode, Jean Wandych Richard -Da- 
Bate, Michelle. Irish, Billy Huat. 
Lois Wilson. Sheila Obzut, Jack 
Akerlund, Nancy Falsa, Paul Jub- 
enville, Leonard Yost, lEric Johns-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
At Honchester. -within aiid (or the 
District of Manchester, on the lllli day 
of June. A D. 1959.

Present, Hon. John J.'Wallett. Judge. 
Estate of John Nosk* Sr.. late of 

Manchester in said district, deceased.
Upon application of John Nnske Jr.. 

Administrator, praying (or suilioCiiy (o 
compromise and settle a oerlaln. doubt'; 
ful 'and disputed' claim , in favor pf 
said estate asAlnsi Cliarles K. Harlow 
and Blanche B. Harlow, both of Coven
try. CorlriMtlcut. It Is 

ORDERED: That Ihe foregoing ap- 
plioatlon-be beard and determined' at 
the PrebBte office In Mancheeter in 
SM  District, on the 23rd day of June. 
a S». 1$U, at ten o'clock in the for^ 
noon, and feat notice be giveii, to alt 
persona interested In said estate on the
pendency of said appllcallon and the 
time and place u f  hearing thereon, hv 

copy of this order ln,i
‘ ------- ------- 1^'some newspaper 'haying a elrrulattu.. 

In said district, at leaat (iv « days hei'
(ore tha day of said hearing. 4n appear 
If thay sM rauie.at sald ■
Place aa4 be b«Sr4 relative 
maka return tn this neuri

' said' time 
alive thereto,

ris, Louise Maher, Linda ’Wash;* 
bism, Gerry Muisener, Ellen' Rost- 
man, I^ y  Wierablchi, Ronald Dur
and, Connie NSdeau, Cathy .Shaw, 
Tom Heal, Patty and Jerry d e r-  
get. Greg Dwyer. Ronnie and Gory

Camp, Heidi Cole. Allan Saiilt, 
dy and Don McGill. BeverOr Bw’g'' 
er, Gert^y Verge, Dave Sombrio, M -
an Osborne. Norman Dots, Mickey 
Klelnschmidt. Dennis Miller. Judy 
Rhodes. Ronnie RicHard, Barbara 
OburekL. Marshall Dubaldo, Oaro- - 
llne Akin; and Paul Bhea, 

ih e  final peograjB jwlU M . ma- 
aentsti tonight at 7:80 at Wsdasll 
School. The publio is Invitad, ohd 
admission is free., . '

A u ck lao i^  Another .drty«*’0 V- 
cense yvas granted to WWtte BoM

and A t  Auckland, at 9t Naw. 
• 'oUtoat motnriat; 4i|tar^1l
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About Town
O u  o( t)M Koat Holy

KoMnr Orel* will noM lU
umuai dlnnw tonistit at 7:S0 at 
Okvay’a RetUiirant. M«mb«r» art 
Mntiitod to brtof their donations 
for toe Greater Hartford Catholic 
hllh aehoel buUdlnf fund or to 
eeatact Mrs. JamN letber.

D m Canter Church Mothers 
Chib family picnic scheduled for 
toolsiit has been canceled.

Minrhsstrr Barracks. Veterans 
« (  Worid War I. 4Ad lU tiSdiea 
Auxiliary, Wiu admit to- member
ship toe lariest class of candl* 
dates in their history Sunday 
aftamoon at the VFW Hwne. A 
membership drive has been con
ducted duTinc the past month. All 
candidates are asked to be pres
ent at 2:80. A Fathers Day social 
wOI follow the meeting.

The library committee of the 
Guild of Our Lady of 8L Bar- 
tholomsw'a parish .will meet at 8 
o'clock tomorrow nlfht In the 
bsseaent of the rectory, 741 E. 
Middls l^ke.

Members of 8t. Bernadette's 
Mothers Circle will hold their an
nual eirele dinner tonight at 8 
o’clock at the Hawthonie' Inn on 
Beriln Tpke.

The ebSdren of too PoUto and 
Sunday Bchools of St John'a Po- 
bto Nattonal Catholic Church will 
have a hot roaet Saturday 
mi"m4ns  at 10 o'ckxdc on the par- 
lab grounds. The Rav. Walter A. 
HyaMto, amristad by Sunday School 
taachera, will ba In charge of 
eporta end gamea

Richard C. Moirtson, ftl Finley 
St, reoetved a bajchelor cf adanoe 
degraa In oomnoencacnent exerdses 
at Princeton Uidvewity, Prince
ton, NJ,, yesterday.

Advartlsamanll^

trialt Ashford Lake tola weak- 
and—M milea aast of Manchester 
—off Route 44. Tal- MI 8-6440.

LT. WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT

$ l BISSELL ST..

Gube»42ru»h«d-Block»

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponscrad By B'nai B’rith
WEDNESDAY and 

THURSDAY
m N B  17 and 18 

10 AAL to 4 P.M.

VACANT STORE 
205 N. Mots St.

(MBAB A S P )

S A V J  
100

on your next box 
of your child’s 
flivorite treiu^

FLAV-R 
STRAWS
flavors milk 
instantly...

TtNir efaUd 
wlU drink- 
•ad  Uko 
iCORB M IL K  
the ton w ay 
withFLAYR STRAWS

Just dip and dp! 
nous k  to yoniarit, 

•ad smta Kk too!

[fijtrfi
Wl i j

1 iJ
I t

, i'

DOUBLE GREEN
IMTH CASH SALES!

FIAV-R OTRAWS* 
I stisws with the flaw* 

b|t>t in them mnks samy ^am 
•I mQk a snda fountain treat.

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OP J. W. HALE'S

T

Short Terry
BEACH

JACKETS
Here’s just the jacket 
for over your bathing 
suit. Three quarter 
flieeves, side pocket, so 
easy to care for. Other 
styles with tie belt and 
two front pockets. 
White ‘ only. Sizes: 
Smai), medium, large.

Priced

*3.98 ..d 
*5.98

SPORTSWEAR 
< 2nd Floor

JUNE FABRIC SALE
Buy Your Summer Fqb/ics 

At Reduced Prices!
All are from the better manufacturers. Finest drip-drj' cottona, easy to care 
for. synthetics in prints and plain colors, ______________  ' ,

WE HAVE RECEIVED MORE and MORE OF THOSE WONDERFULNo-lros E||lwnMl Polislisd Cottos BEDSPREADS and DRAPES
SPECIALLY PRICED

Beautiful Print 
In Pink, Yellow, 

Aqua
For Spreadn or 
Pair of Drapea

SPECIALLY PRICED
Solid Colors In 
Pink, Yellow, 

Aqua, All White 
For Spread* or 
Pair of Drape*

summer handbags
New atyles in easy to clean 

bags. All white, smooth finish 

plastic calf in many styles. 

Also removable edver jiags in 

eotto.n, linen and nylon.

1.00
To *2.98 Ea.

HANDBAGS 

Main Floor A t Entrance

A 85.98 value! Twin or full aizee. Pinch pleat drsp®*' will want to r^ecorate all your
bedroom* when you eee these ensemble*. We haVe put a real low price on these to sell at least 1009
ensembles.

Special Sale

NYLONS
Crystal clear micro 
film seamless hosiery. 
Run resistant with re
inforced heel and toe 
for extra wear. Choice 
of new flattering sum
mer shades.

Wondtrful June Buys From Hi
GEM DUST MOP— REG. $1.49

SPECIAL Save 61c.

All rayon yarn for maximum dust pickup. A l
ways fluffy, nbver mats, long laeting. Pad 
remove8”!'earily for washing. Full 13" x IS" 
size. Cornplete with smooth handle.

ilt’s HoufDwares Dapartment
ADJUSTii;BLE IRONING TABLE

Reg. $7.95. BPECI^lL, ̂ ^  g g  Save $1.97

On* piece perforated steel top, extra Strong 
and rigid, extremely lightweight, gives ven
tilated Ironing surface. Adjusts to several poei- 
tlona for comfortable Ironing; sitting or stand
ing. Rubber-Upped legs prevent slipping or 
marring floors.

TROPIC TORCH, S3.7T ia .2 *6.99
Smart looking new torch .glamorizes your 
grounds while It chaaes the bugs away from 
your picnic. SJands on a alx foot pointed pole, 
place it anywhet*.

BROADWAY PLOOR BRUSH
Reg. $1.98. SPECIAL ^ g

Ideal for all-purpose sweeping on linoleum, 
smooth wood floors, tile, other surfaces. 
Sweeps clean with one stroke.

ALL STEEL DROP LEAF FOLDING TABLET-SPECIAL $9.98
Uirht vet strong 3 In 1 table. Use It with one leaf down; both down; both up. Finished In dis
tinctive charcoal and white. Alcohol, acid or Water won’t harm finish. Portable; easy to fold (to 
24" X 30” X 3"V. Can be stored in car trunk. Seats eight people.

Same table as above only larger, 80” x 72" size. Seats 12 people. ONLY $18.88.

.. Regular 39c Columbia Maid

RAYON TRICOT BRIEFS
Elastic leg and band leg 
styles. All white in sizes 
6, 6 and 7.

3 PAIR $1.00

PLASTIC AIDS TO BETTER LIVING by University
ZIPPEREb BAGS

with Gusset

Suit SI** .................$T-4*

Dress S iz e ............... $1.69

Evening Dress ........$1.98

NOTION DEPT.

Jumbo Garment 
BAGS $1.98

Holds up to 16 gar
ments, window clear 
front. ■.

Matching Shoe
Bags ........... ......81.59

NOTION DEPT.

ZIPPERED

SWEATER 
BAGS 69e
with Gusset 

Jumbo Size . .19e 

NOTION DEPT.

ZIPPERED JUMBO
BLANKET

BAGS
with Para

Holds up to 6 
blankets.
S l.tM )

NOTION DEPT.

GIRLS' COTTON ,

BERMUDAS
Choose from attractive 

plaids and solid colors. Ex

pensive to look at,' inexpen

sive to own, some with e'.as- 

ticized back. A good selec

tion of styles and colors. 

Sizes 7 to 14. Priced

GIRLS' DBaT.— 2nd FLOOR

Wanhlng Machine 

or Dryer Covera

$1.19
Round or square 

atyles.

Domestic Dept.

ZIPPERED
DOUBIJC

DAMPENING

CLdTHES 
BAGS $1.00

’N o t io n  d e p t .

Toiletries I  E tc .
Desert Flower Summer (Cologne . 
Desert Flower Bath Powder . . . .  
Economy Size Ban Deodorant . . .  
Toni New Mix Home Permanent
$2.25 Wash and Curl' ................
$2.50 Lanolin Pills Hair Spray ..
Woolite Wool Wash ....... .
Expello Moth Crystals , ---- * . . .
Full Sti;ength Moth B alls ...........
Unicap Multi Vitamin ........... .
Old Spice After Shave Lotion . . .  
Yardley After Shave Lotion . . . .
Large Lectric Shave . . . . . . .  1;..
Remington New Bledtric Razor .. 
Schick 8-Speed Electric Razor .. 
New Gillette Adiustable Razor .; 
Shaving Brusras ' . , . ' .  
Old Spice Stipk Deodorant . . . . .

...........$1.00........ ..............-SI .00
......  ............   -98<..................S2.00................. .....$1.50...... ................... 99f....... $1.00 and $1.50
. . .89c. $1.89. $2.99
............................35i!........$3.11 and $6.96........$1,00 and $1.75
. . . . . : ...........  $1.50......  ............ .$1.49
................ .•..$24.95------- ----------------$24.95.............. . . . . . .$1.95...... . .$1.00 to 17.50. . . . . . $ 1 .0 0

PLASTIC RAINPROOF 
CHAISE LOUNGE or 

GUDER COVERS $1.98
DRAPERY d e p a r t m e n t

Contour Styla 
PLASTIC 

MAHRESS 
COVERS

NEW! TEXTURED VISCOSE RAYON 
NO-IRON FRINGED

FURNITURE THROWS
60" X 72” 

For Chairs

72” X 90” For 
Larger Chairs 

■ and , 
Studio Couches

72”^X 108” 

For Divans

■ Wastiable, Pre-shrunk, No-lron. Beautiful textured,_’weave In five 
solid colors—gold, tan, rose, g^en  and brown.

We welcome charge accounts! Green Trading Stamps are given with 
cash spies and also to customers who pay their eparge account within 
fifteen (15) days after billing dale. ,

CORb.

, I ■X

\
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Queen, Philip Flying 
Atlantic for 45-Day 
Trip Across Canada

St. Johns., Nfid., June 18t 
(4V—Queen Elizabeth II and 
Prince Philip arrived here to
day aboard a Comet Jet air
liner to start a tour that will 
take them across Canada and 
to Chicago.

.St. Johns, Nfld., June 18 
</P)—Queen Elizabeth II and 
Prince Philip sped over. the 
Atlantic in a Comet jet air
liner today to start a 45-day 
tour across Canada.

The sun came out here after sev
eral days of coastal fog.

This raised expectations that 
the royal, plane woUld land at St. 
Johns as. originally scheduled, 
thoOgh arrangements had been 
made for It to put down if  necee- 
aary at the U.'S. A ir Base In Ar- 
gentia, on Placentia Bay 85 miles 
8outh\\’est of this city. _

Th^'ceiling at Torbay Field, St. 
John's Airport, lifted to 800 feet 
In midmomlng and ail regular air 
traffic there resumed. Argentia 
reported k ceiling of 300 feet with 
prospects o f fog.

(TWENTY-FOUR PAGES— TWO SECTTIONS) MANCHESTER. CONN„ THURSDAY, JUNE 18. 1W9

The Queen's.plane took off from 
London at 8:05 a.m. EDT and 
was due In Newfoundland about 
11:30 p.m. EDT. With her and 
tier husband were 11 attendants.

Canadian warships and planes 
were posted on the Comet's flight 
path in the western half of Lhe 
Atlantic In case of trouble. British 
vessels and the Royal Air Force 
furnished protection along the 
first half of the route.

Newfoundland was chosen as 
the start of the royal tour partly 
for political reasons. This year 
marks the 10th anniversary of the 
act of confederation making New- 
foundiand a province.
Before that i t , had been governed 
from London. '

The anniversary y e a r -  haa 
brought a political squabble be
tween Newfoundland's peppery 
prime minister, Joseph Small
wood, and the Canadian govern
ment. Smallwood ha., been agi
tating for moro aid from Ottawa 
for his provlncp, Canada's poorest. 
Recently he made a special trip to 
London for diacuaaions \\ith the 
Commonwealth Relations Office.

Governor Long 
Put in Hospital 
In Louisiana

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

Merging Protestants 
Given Constitiitioii

By GEORGE W. OORNEU. 4 
' (.\F Religious Writer)

Now York, June 18 (J*)—A  con
stitution designed to unify two 
Protestant .denominations was re
leased today. -Tt provides for reg
ulation at the top and freedom at 
the bottom.

The key document, proposed for 
the hpw^Uitlted Church of Christ, 
has been k  matter of keen inter- 
eet throughout American Protes- 
tantlam.

In eetttnF forth a joint struc
ture for tha^two bodies—the loose
ly knit' C'an|:cegational Christian 
Ohurchaa told the centrally organ
ized BvangSIlcal and Reformed 
Church— it combines elements of 
both.

However, Jt guarantees the "au
tonomy of any congregation or lo
cal church In the management of 
Its own affairs”— Including prop
erty,’ whrship and the hiring or 
dismissal of pastors.

This haa been a crucial point 
for the Congregationaliats. some 
of whom have opposed the merger 
on "the ground it might impair 
their traditional independence.

The constitution was drafted by 
a SO-member commisaion, headed 
by the Rev. Dr. Gerhard W. 
Grauer, of Chicago.

\  It  was mailed to dele^tee Jn 
adyance of the United Chtirch’e 
forthroming general synod Julĵ -JS- 
9 at Oberlin, Ohio, so they wouiA 
have it In hand by the time It was 
made public today.

It must be approved by that 
meeting, and then by two-thirds 
of the E. and R. Regional Synods, 
and two-thirds of the individual 
Congregfttidnal Christian Church
es voting to become effective.

Together] the two denomina
tions include more than two mil
lion members.

The constitution specifies that 
Its . provisions "define and regu
late” the national church func
tions, but only "describe the free 
and voluntary relationship*' of 
the local churchea and regional 
groups.

Thus, in general, the traditional 
evangelical and raformeo ajatem 
is applied, in the upper church 
echelons, while the customary 
Congregational freedoms, are .re
tained at the lowet' level.

Wide speculation . had fociiaed 
on the form of government apelled 
out by the constitution necause of 
the history-making nature of the 
merge?.

It  Joins, for the first time, de
nominations of divergent back
grounds and systems— the Uritish- 
briginated, freely cooperating, non 
creedal Congregational group, 
and the continental-born, creedal, 
E. and R. Church, with, its pyra
mid-type government.

The proposed constitution blazes 
a trail In blending the two.

Its preamble says the church 
Jesus Christ, the Son of God and 
the Savior of men. It acknowl-

New Orleans, June 18 (/P) 
— A-w eary but determined 
Gov. Earl K. lAing was back 
in Louisiana today, confined 
to a $22.50-a-day hospital 
room overlooking the Mi.a- 
sissippi River bridge his 
brother built.

The 63-year-old Long returned 
last night from a 19-day stay in a 
Galveston. Tex., psychiatric clinic. 
The return trip began a* he stated 
firm intentions of resuming his 
duties as chief executive of his 
home stste.

The extent to which this will be 
possible, at least immediately, re
mains unanswered.

Nearly a dozen doctors today 
began checking th? physical con
dition of the ailing governor, who 
vows he. will seek an unprecedent
ed fourth' term in December.
' The hospital's first bulletin on I 
the governor's condition said he 
was given a thormigh physical ex
amination by an internal medicine 
specialist last night. The bulletin 
said there was no evidence of 
virus condition but he had "some 
shortness of breath” due to a 
bronchial dlsea.se.

The governor had a good night, 
the bulletin said.

"His heart action is'quieter and 
his general condition seems satts'r 
factory. The governor was very 
cooperative during the examina
tion.”

Doctors at the" famous Ochsner 
Foundation Hospital removed the 
telephone from the governor's 
"medium priced” room. They In
sisted a “no visitors” ban include 
politicians.

.The big questions now: Will 
Lohg run again ? Will his health 
permft^lt? Will he call a special 
legislative session to resurrect 
some of hi'b-pet bills that failed In 
the flscal setoion?

Before he boarded the plane at 
Galveston, newsmen asked long if 
he Intended to exercise his powers 
as governor.

"Yes, I  will that.” he said, nod
ding his head affirmatively. He did 
not quhlify the statement further,.

Long slipped quietly and with
out comment into the privatelv 
owned general hospital after "a 
plane flight from Galveston.

He immediately requested a bowl 
of peaches and 'cream. From his 
fifth floor, corner room he could 
see the huge river bridge built by 
Huey P.. Long, the late Louisiana 

Senator.
, ‘l%e plane flight home began just 
16 minutes after Probate Judge 
Hugh Gibson of Calveston County 
released the governor from the 
protective custody of the John 
Sealy Hospital.

His wife had signed commitment 
papers June 2, three days after 
six men were needed in placing 
the governor oh a stretcher for a 
flight to 'Galveston. Mrs. Long 
claimed her husband, was physical
ly and mentally exhausted. Yea-

.Nikita to Make Statement
Soviet Leader Meets

■c

East German Chiefs
Genova, June 18 (/P)—The Bij? Four foreigi) ministors to

day poatponed their talks for 24 hours at the fequest of 
Soviet ForciRn Minister Andrei A. Gromyko.

The postponement was announced ahortly before theihiniB* 
ters were scheduled to meet at Gromyko’s villa.

The Soviet foreiRii minister requested the delay during a 
private luncheon with British ForeiRn Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd. Lloyd quickly obtained HRreement from U.S. Secretary 
of State Gbristian A. Herter and French ForeiRn Minister 
Maurice (knive de Miirville. '

The postponement will allow Gromyko another day to con
sult Moscow and study the new western compromise formula 
for a stqpRap Berlin settlement. It was a.ssumed the Soviet 
Rovernment still had not reached a definite decision on the 
‘‘last chance” proposal.

(ConUnned on Page Twelve)

(Oonttniied on Page Twelve)
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Farm Slave Scheme 
South African Issue

By ADRIAN PORTER
Johannesburg, S o u t h  Africa, 

June 17 (J>)—Almost every day a 
few score Negroes are truckeid out 
o f Johannesburg and other towns 
to white farms In the great corn- 
growing area of ■ the southern 
Transvaal and . northern Free 
Btats.

Described-officially as volun
teer workers, these Africans are 
.conscripted as temporary laborers 
u n d e r  a government-approved 
farm labor scheme. To many 
whites and blacks this Is becom
ing known as the farm slave 
scheme.

Affidavlta lodged in the Su
preme dourf here testify to grim 
treatment for- the workers. They 
labor from dawn to dusk. They 
are watched over by ’white over
seen and black "Boss Boys" car
i n g  tildiips and Tclubs. Foremen 
mounted on horses round them-up 
If they try to escape and they are 
often thrashed when they are 
caught.

They are fed on a diet of corn 
porridge with occasional ratlona of 
meat and sugar. A t night they are
lotjked up in living quarters 'hold
ing. as many as 70 men in a room 
vpth one small window. They sleep
on filthy sacks laid on concrete 
floors. Their cloth.ea are tattered 
raga or potato sk^s.

They are paid about 88.50 a 
mbntl). 'To supplement, their diet 
they part with some qf their earn
ings in ^change for milk, meat, 
and bread from the farmers' own 
stores.

These revelations have ^et oR 
a  campaign for a government in
quiry, hut the government ha^ re- 
fUa^' this. A  . fii^hine .̂ minister, 
Daan de.Wet Ncl, says fanhs em
ploying' volunteer labor ate visited 
regOlarly by an inspector pf his 
dspiutmtnt.  ̂ , J

Farmers need thsfs Workers be- 
esuss of ths acufs shortage of, 
Afrlosfl labor In thq' rural arsM|. 
Afttoans have bssn lured ̂ to the 
towns , liy  higlito wages and som-

'^paratively better living standards 
and few farmers are able or will
ing to offer them better rewards 
than industry or commerce.
. People now investigating the 
farm labor scheme say Negroes 
are arrested for not having 
passes' that certify they are legtd 
residents of. an ' urbsp area_ and 
have permanent jobs. They'.are 
told they can volunteer to work 
oilt a jail sentence and be paid 
wages at the same time.

Woefully ignorant o ' the law, 
many Negroes choose to work on 
the farma They are not told that 
the sentence for failing to have a 
pass is $2.80 or four days in }ail.

In most cases, relatives of the 
men don’t know' where they are. 
By the time their inquiries lead 
th m to court—perhaps to pay the 
fine— the "volunteers” are on 
some farm With six months' labor 
In the field ahead o f  them.

Spearheading doiirt actions to 
free the laborers Is a Johanhes- 
burg lawyer, Joe Carlson. He con
tends that the scheme la Illegal.

There have been frequent court 
cases in which white farmers or 
their overseers were charged wiyi 
assaults on African laborers. One 
farmer Was fined $140 for whip
ping four African convict laborers 
with a piece of hoael He had found 
them stealing' milk. ’

No Body EscapesInflatidn ' Toudh
ii Brownsville, Tex., June 18' 
(J*)—Inflation has -finally 
caught up. ’

'For years scientists have 
estimated the vahie of 'the 
chemical contents of the hu- 
m yi body at 98- cehts.

Rut pn the basis of present 
day prlesa, the value has now 
gonq up to $1.17, Tom Keller, 
Inatruotor" in chemistry at 
Texas aou t^ast CoUsgs,. said 
liars ysirts

BRIOITTE BARDOT

itte Weds 
Charrier Anew

This laundry building in Miami, Fla., Is all wrapped up in its own sign *fter last night's tornado 
which cut a phth along the baj^roijt area in the northeast section of the city. lA P  Photofax).

________ 1.____ t  --------

100 Persons
r  • m  » Gangster HostIn Miami*lornado

Paris, Juno 18 (Ab—Brigitte' 
Bardot and Jacques CKaxrier were 
married by a nervous mayor at the 
town hAH ot suburban Louveclenr 
nes this moi-nlng.^.

The ceremony was almost an 
anticlimax in the complicated 
scenario the couple had improvised 
in their effort for secrecy.

Chdrrier. said' Tuesday they had 
already been married. Mrs. Anne- 
Marie Bardot, Brigitte’s mother, 
confirmed that yesterdsy. But 
both refused to be specific about 
where or when the ceremony Jiad 
been held and no one wa*' able to 
find a record of the event, . .

The sexy 24-yetfr-oId movie star 
co-starring in their latest movie 
met Charrier, 23, while they were 
costarring in, their latest movie 
“Babette Qoea to War.”  She pre
viously was married to director 
Roger Vadim ^nd-nnly recently 
broke her engagement to guitar 
player Sacha Distel.

When the wedding party ar
rived at the little town hall, they 
rushed up the stairs to the wed
ding hall. Attendants tried to 
cips* the dobr.'but the push from 
photograpbers left on thetouUide 
was too great.

Brigitte refused to permit jihotos 
during the ceremony. TOie argu
ment grew more vidfent Ind there 
was a brief adiffle. Brigitte and 
uther members of the party stalked 
out tq another room, where she 
broke down iii sobs. ,  ̂ ,

OharHsr reproached the'’ phDtpg- 
raphsrh. Biigftts's father hsatsdly

^(GMHtoniad to  T r s )

'•vr

Miami, Fla., June 
Greater Miami area's first tor
nado in 10 years struck near bed
time last night, leaving at least 
100 persons Injured, some of them 
seriously.

"You just don’t get that kind of 
damage from a straight wind.” 
said forecaster Paul Moore in 
identifying the vicious storm.

It was the first twister to hit 
the southeast Florida coast since 
the late 1940s when a tornado 
ripped up property during a hur
ricane, Moore aaid.

Scores. of bayfront homes were 
left in wreckage amid tangles of 
tree trunks, signs and overturned 
automobile.^ as the storm leap
frogged over a 12-mile path. Hun
dreds of persons were driven from 
their homes.. ■

An 11-year-old boy, Frank Ve- 
sellot'ti, was reported in critical 
condition with head Injuries.

Almost 60 persons, somp seri
ously hurt, were treated by hos
pitals, police’ and Civil Defense 
units mustered on a disaster foot
ing. In all, about 100 were hurt, 
the Florida Highway Patrol aaid.'̂

No one was reported killed.
Hardest hit was a 4-bIpck resi

dential and business area around 
the 79th. Street causeway where 
Police' Sgt. Stewart Cooley esti
mated the loss would lun at least 
to 81 inMlIion. But the storm also 
belted a Biscayne Boulevard area 
24 blocks south of 79th Street, 
and toppled trees and power poles 
in Coconut Grove, lOO blocks 
south of the causeway. It missed 
downtown Miami en route.

L. S. Pope, picked lip' bleeding 
on the causeway, said he was on 
the second floor of a 5-famlly 
dwelling when its roof blew off. 
His bed was flung into the air.

Don Shoemaker, who lives in the 
area, said " I ’ve been through two 
tornadoes and have never seen 
anything like this. It  looked like a 
bomb had hit.”

Mrs. Nola Cone, 40. acrambled 
out of wreckage of her bqr with 
six patrons, shaken but unhurt. 
. "I've seen Oklahoma tornadoes 
but none like this,” she Laid. " I  
heard this roaring sound and yell
ed 'Everybody hit :'the floor and 
get under something.’

•ThAn it struck. Bottles flew 
through the air. The cash register 
—It takes two men to life -It—fell 
o ff the counter. Parts' of the cell
ing fell down.

TTlie tornado must have lasted 
two minutes. As soon as It let us, 
I shouted 'Count off. I  ■ want to 
hear seven voices? And, thank God,

18 <JP)—The^they all spô ke up. We got otit of 
there.” '

John Brandt, 54: said he ami his 
wife were in their small apart
ment when something wrenched 
their front window out of its 
frame. "We ran into the bath
room,” Brandt aaid. "I braced my 
back against the door and my feet 
against the bathtub. I f  1 hadn’t 
the tornado would have been in 
there wflh us.”

City police, sheriff’s deputies, a 
Florida Highway Patrol detach
ment and Civil Defense auxiliaries 
shunted curiosity-seekers away 
from the area and guarded against 
looting, from stores and homes 
w he r e building fronts stood 
wrenched open.

Firemen and power company 
crews coped with sputtering wires 
that sparked in rainswept streets.

Plans were, underway to feed 
people chase'd from their homes by

(ConthHied on Page Nineteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Rihicdff to Bolster 
f^w on ShopliCting

■ - .. - ll / . C .  .  •  '

Hartford.’ June 18 IJFi —• Gov. 
Abraham Rlbicoff has reversed one 
o^hia own vetoes and now plans to 
sign a . bill that strengthens the 
state’s shoplifting, Igw. ’

The Govel-nor vetoed the bill 
Tuesday, . conteYiding: it would 
weaken, ‘rather ' than strengt)ben, 
the la-w. Yesterday his office'an
nounced that a printing error had 
been ^scovertd.

Because of the printing error, 
tbs Governor's office said,'the jgov- 
Srnor; -had misunderstood- . ths 
actual,effect <ff^the bill. Ths msss-

itosd ea Psffs Bsirsa)

Project un'derway at Groton to 
trim loo-man crews on nuclear 
Bubmgrines to 12 men.. Prosecut
ing Atty. Lawsop Glover says he 
will ask mental testa for two 
w'hlte men charged with alleged 
rape of 21-year old Negro girl 
near Benton, Ark. .. U.S. Rep. 
Donald J. Irwin (D-Conn.) says he 
thinks service on the New Haven 
Railroad is terrible and’ that he 
feels George .Alperi, president of 
the line, agrees with him.

R. R. Williams Co. of Canaan, 
paper products firm whose, sales 
have boomed in ̂  la s t ' four years, 
now . under new' .managenient ss 
result of prox.v flght In New York 
C ity___ Senate Rackets Commit
tee' says it now expects to start 
next 'iTiursda.v new. hearings on 
the affair* of James R. Hqffa and 
scandals in the Teamsters Union 
he heads.

Royal. A ir Force Valiant 4-jet 
bomber cuts by nearly two- hours 
flight from England to Johannes
burg, Sduth Africa, as it flics past 
Jan Smuts Airport 11 hours '3 It 
minutes after leaving England... 
Eighty-eight of 100 firms that got 
most defense contracts hAVS lilred 
a total of .721 retired military offi
cers, says Sen. Paul Douglas of 
niihoia.

U.N. trientifle committee on ra
diation says it v-ill give priority 
in coming year to study of ttie life 
of radioactive fallout occurring 
during a nuclear test . . . Prince 
Rainier artd) Princess Grace o f 
Monaco m*et Pope John XltCIII 
for first t*r 'a todrfy . . .  Spanish 
Communists fall miserabty in at
tempt to stag* 24-hour,'genqpal 
strike in protest aMLnst remnne 
of GanaraHssimo F r a n c  ilsco  
Franco.

' Repubilpcuia appear oonAdeilt of 
^ t t in g  off showdosvn vote-on  
Lewis L. Htaswss! appplntment- as. 
secretary o f coinimerce until .they 
can muster -their m a x i u m 
s'T^enRth next week . . . Her eyes 
toSred by lye huPled by a l m ; ^  
taitous towelleni bride-to-be un- 
da Eiss  ̂ 22: of 14aw York d ty , 
bwes deUeata su rf^T -to  sttens^ 

'te  save sight ot one ey.

At Apalachin
Johnson City. N.Y., June 18 (>PI 

—The man who played host to 
one of the largest gatherings of 
gangsters in the annals of crime 
in this country died last night.

Joseph Barbara, who inlffered a 
heart attack May 27, carried with 
him to the grave another key to 
the m.v’sterioiis meeting of 60-odd 
hoodlum.c and friends at Apalachin 
N.Y.. on Nov. 14, 1957.

‘The 53-year-old, short, ohee- 
swarthy, bespectarcled Barbara, 
shriveled and paled by illness, had 
lived on- the fringes of death since 
he fell unconscious at his home 
in nearby Endirott May 29. He 
lost the flght for his life at 7:85 
p.m.

But he won his flght never to 
divulge the smiate'- meanings be 
hind the crime ckbal at his plu.ah 
hilltop estate.-

Despite repeated efforts to have 
him break his silence, Barbara 
evaded queetioning by pleading 111 
ness.

Only last April it looked as 
though state Investigators Anally 
had him cornered. A state Su
preme Court justice ordered Bar
bara, ill or not; to teetify before 
the State Invtatlgatlon Commis
sion—an agency that has man
aged to jail some of the delegatM 
to the underworld meeting for re
fusal to talk.

No date had been set for Bar
bara’s hearing, however.

In his only public- appearance 
after the gangland m eeting Bar
bara, looking drawn and haggard 
sat silently in a wheel-chair in 
U.S. District Court in Syracuse 
April 27, while his attorney, an 
tered sn innocent plea for him to 

-------- :
(Continued on Page Sixteen)

Moscow Radio reported that So
viet and East German leader* 
m#,t St the Kremiln today to dis- 
cu*irj.he Big Four problem in an 
atmosphere of "complete mutual 
(inderatahdjng and friendship"

The Moscow broadcast said the 
Soviet and visiting East Germans 
met St the Kremlin in an atmos
phere "of- complete mutual under
standing and friendship.” _ .

An Important statemeht'on the 
Berlin crisis is expected to come 
from tnb final meetings between 
Soviet Premier Nikita S, Khrush
chev and his guests, Walter IM- 
bricht. East German Communist 
parly chief, and Premier Otto 
Grotewohl. The statement Is ex-- 
pected this wMkend.

Moscow broadcast restated the 
Soviet position that "in order to 
Insure peace, the Berlin problem 
must be solved by abolishing the 
occupation."

'The broadcaat said the new 
western proposals advanced at 
Geneva ysqtsrday would be given 
thorough study but complained 
they do not provide for a reduc
tion of Allied garrisons In West 
Berlin. The western plan, however, 
promises to study the question of 
cutting the size of the garrisons.

“ Nobody can deny,” said the 
broadcast, "that until now, at 
,l<)̂ ast. tha West has not made any 
concessions at all, nor any con
crete auggestlons that could serve 
as a basis for’ discussion.

"Western commentators are 
trying to make the"1atest western 
document look like a manifcsla- 
ti(|n of the W eafs good will. In the 
sa^e breath they distort the So
viet position Sind accuse the USSR 
of refusing to budgs- Evidently, 
the combination of the document 
and propaganda noise was intend
ed to befuddle public opinion.” 

Western diplomats In Geneva 
had expected to hear thla after
noon whether the Russians were 
willing at least to negotiate on the 
basis of the new plan. Gromyko 
was critical of the plan yesterday 
but asked for 24 hours to study 
it before giving a definite reply.

Western spokesmen had made It 
clear that a.rejection of the new 
formula by Gromyko would mean 
the .end of the 6-week-old for
eign ministers conference.
. Some high western officials con

sidered this only a-tactical .maneu
ver to give the Kremlin the ap
pearance of seriously considering 
the western offer before torpedo
ing it.

Others thought Gromyko actu
ally wanted time to get new in
struction* from Khrushchev ■ and 
that some major Soviet conces
sion might be forthcoming,

Lloyd and Cove de Murvlll^ were 
agreed that if Gromyko came Into

Third League 
For B as eba l l  
Being Formed

New York, June 18 IJP̂ The 
chairman of the Mayor’s Commit
tee for Baseball said today ths - 
fovmatlnn of a third major league 
will be announced between July 1 
and July 15.

William Shea, who heads Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner's commlttes to 
bring another major league club 
to New Yorit-said ths league hopes 
to start opergUpg in 1961.

Shea announced-for the Drat 
time, the Identity of the chief ■ 
backers of the proposed New York 
member- of the third lehgue. He 
said there are three groups In
volved, headed by Mrs. Charles .S, 
Payson of Manhaaset, N«.T., Mrs. ^ 
Dorothy KlUam o f Montreal, and ^  
Dwight F. Davir of Southampton, . 
N. Y. Davis Is the sort 'of the don
or of tennis' tnlernstional trophy.

Shea wouldn't name the other 
member cities of the third league.
He said the backers of. the clubs ' 
in these cities will Identify them
selves In the next few days. ^

Other cities reportedly In line for 
franchises In the new circuit In
clude Dallas-Fort Worth, Houston,' 
Minneapolls-St. Paul, Toronto, 
Denver and Montreal.

(Contlnufd on Page Ten)

Senators Demand Fliers 
Have Guns Set to Shoot

Washington, June 18 UP) - Sena-^west of Tokyo whei-e the crippled

r S

tors set out today to make it as 
celtain as possible that American 
patrol planee fly -with guns loaded 
and In working order In the future..

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-NH), 
Joined Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Tex) in a demand that steps be 
taken to see to it that no Ameri
can plane again” Is 8s defenseless 
as the converted Navy antisub
marine plane strafed by Commu
nist MIG fighters over the Sea df 
Japan.,

"O’lr planes should be fully 
arme ■ and have their guns ready 
to flre'^ if they are attacked," 
Bridges said. “ Vi’e are going to in
vestigate this situation and see 
what can be done about msdtlrig 
certain that our men can fight 
-baclt Immediately If they are fired 
on.”

Bridges,.chairman of thfe Senate 
Republican Policy Committee, and 
Johnson, the Senate Democratic 
leader, are top members of tpe Sto”- 
ata Preparedness subcommlttse. 
Johnson said this group, which' he 
heads, will decide on the basis of a 
Navy Department repolrt- what 
course'lt will take In th® Inquiry.

The U.S. N a vy . opened an in
vestigation In Japan Into tbs fgll'- 
urs of the plans to ahopt back. 
iBVsstlgatera Isn for Mtho, the 
Ja^>aneas defense^ j^aas flOO^mlles

A

BulletinsA
from the AP VVlrcn

ETHEL BARRYMORE DIES 
Hollywood, June 18 (ffi—Actreas 

Ethel Barrymore, last of a fam
ous trio ot stage and ectom 
fame, died (oday. Death came as 
she slept in her home 'n Bever
ly Hills. With her Was her son, 
Ramiiel Barrymore Colt, v

JFAl 
u n if  

— A 3-j

''AUBUH LAW  VETOED 
Ittle Rock, Ark., June 18 (ff). 

-judge federal court struck 
down Gov. Orval E. Faubus* 
Hchool closing law today and may 
have cleared the way for re
opening Mttle Rock's public high 
schools this fall. The court re
minded the Little ROck School 
Board that It Is under a *‘o<xi- 
tinulng mandate”  to carry out a 
previously-approved plan o f In
tegration for schools here. •

aircraft landed. They, were ac 
companied by the pilot of the 
plane, Lt. Cmdr. Donald R. Mayer 
of-Lltchfield, Conn.

Navy airmen said yesterday 
that a communications n)lahap and 
two useless gun mounts in their 
patrol plane left them at the 
mercy of the Communist fighters 
when their one ope rati v s fn ir 'ln  
the tall .assembly was knocked 
out. The tail gpinner was wounded 
before he coUtd fire a shot.

Adm. Wallace M. Beakley told a 
Senate^hearing yesterday that all 
naval planes are under, orders to 
return any attack. Beakley, dep
uty chief of naval operations, said 
the attacked plane did not return 
the fire because its tall guns were 
shot out. I .

There was temporary dfsggiap- 
msnt over why other guns’ in the 
fore part of the plane and atop its 
'fuselage were not working.
" The plane's pilot told newsmen 
in Japan that needed spare pa i^  
for these two turrets hadn’t ar
rived In tline.

Etat ths Defense, Department 
ealif the forward turret was pur- 
posslly taken out o f commlislm 
and 'the other removed' te make

W HEAT B ILL REJECTED
Washington, June. 18 i/Pi —  

The H «  today' refused by a 
21.1-201 vote to acoept .a eotnt 
promise ’ wheat surplue pqiitrol 
hill. It ordered.the. fain back to a  . 
Senate-House conferehoe with 
orders to Insist on the more 
stringent House measure. Demo
crats from , eastern consumer 
areas voted' along tvlth Repub
licans to hand hoiSM fa m  lead
ers a resounding defeat. The 
stopgap wheat program had 
been accepted by the Senate.

DODD FAVORS STRAUSS .
Washington, Juno 18.- ’(flV " 

'Lewi* L. Strauss gedaed aaothw^ 
Democratic vote—his eighth— 
toda.v for his nomination^ to bo 
secretary of commerce, ghm. 
Thomas J. Dodd (D-Conn) laM 
he will' vote to confirm Strauss- 
Dodd said In a prepared Senato 
speech that he is going to voto 
for Strauss because he Is "a  
man who has courage, oompe- 
tence. Intellectual power, a alh-^ 
cere patriotism, and an eeaei)«‘ 
tlal Integrity that s h i n e s  
through the mistakes and Uiao- 
cxiraoies to which all mM sra ' 
subject.’’

RHyriNO IN  DURBAN ■
Durban. South Africa, Juna U . 

(JV-Poltce used machine guns 
' and rifles In a running fight With > 
' 6,000 African men and'Women in 

a negro eoction of Durban today.; 
First reports said n dozen psN ' 
eons. Including one poUeonuuh' 
were woondetd. The trouUnf 
started when irlot squads trlw  ; 

' to dlsporao n crowd o f demon* 
■irating Afrioan

(OohMatod to  Vh*o


